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Introduction 
 

Ineveryeconomicsystem,someunitswhichmaybeindividualorinstitutionsaresurplus-

generating, others are deficit-generating. Surplus-generating units are called saverswhile 

deficit-generators are called spenders. In our country, at spectral level, households aresurplus-

generating while corporate and government are deficit generating. This is, however,true only 

at an aggregate level. You would definitely come across individual households whoare deficit 

generating and corporate bodies who are surplus generating at some point of 

time.Thequestionthatariseshereis:Whatdothesurplus-

generatingunitsdowiththeirsurplusesorsavings? You can now imagine that they have only two 

alternatives before them. They caneither invest or hold their savings in the form of liquid cash. 

Holding liquid cash is required 

tomeettransactionary,orprecautionaryorspeculativeneeds.Thesurplus-

generatingunitscouldinvest in different forms. They could invest in physical assets viz. land 

and buildings, plant andmachinery or in precious metals viz. gold and silver, or in financial 

assets viz. shares anddebentures,unitsoftheUnitTradeIndia,treasurybills,commercialpaperetc. 

A capital market is a market for securities (both debt and equity), where business 

enterprises(companies) and governments can raise long-term funds. It is defined as a market 

in whichmoney is lent for periods longer than a year, as the raising of short-term funds takes 

place onothermarkets(e.g.,themoneymarket). 

 

1.1 CapitalMarket 
 

Themarketwhereinvestmentfundslikebonds,equitiesandmortgagesaretradedisknownasthe 

capital market. The primal role of the capital market is to channelize investments 

frominvestors who have surplus funds to the ones who are running a deficit. The capital 

marketoffers both long-term and overnight funds. The capital market is the market for 

securities,where companies and governments can raise long-term funds. It is a market in 

which money islentforperiodslongerthanayear. 

There are a number of capital market instruments used for market trade, including 

equityinstruments, credit market instruments, insurance instruments, foreign exchange 

instruments,hybridinstrumentsandderivativeinstruments.Theseareusedbytheinvestorstomake

aprofitoutoftheirrespectivemarkets. 

All of these are called capital market instruments because these are responsible for 

generatingfundsforcompanies,corporations,andsometimesnationalgovernments. 

Thismarketisalsoknownassecuritiesmarketbecauselong-

termfundsareraisedthroughtradeondebtandequitysecurities. 
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Theseactivitiesmaybeconductedbybothcompaniesandgovernments. 

Capital Market consists of primary market and secondary market. In primary market 

newlyissued bonds and stocks are exchanged and in secondary market buying and selling of 

alreadyexistingbondsandstockstakeplace. 

 
Notes 

 

 
CautionManypeopledividetheCapitalMarketintoBondMarketandStockMarket. 

BondMarketprovidesfinancingbybondissuanceandbondtrading. 

Stock Market provides financing by shares or stock issuance and by 

sharetrading. 

Asawhole,CapitalMarketfacilitatesraisingofcapitalthroughthetradingoflong-

termfinancialassets. 

 

1.2 NewIssueMarket 
 

TheNewIssueMarketorNIMisalsocalledtheprimarycapitalmarket.Thesecuritieswhichareintrod

ucedinthemarketaresoldforfirsttimetothegeneralpublicinthismarket.Thismarketis also known 

as the long-term debt market as the fund raised from this market provideslong-termcapital. 

Corporate entities may raise capital in the primary market by way of an initial public 

offer,rights issue or private placement. An Initial Public Offer (IPO) is the selling of securities 

to thepublic in the primary market. This Initial Public Offering can be made through the fixed 

pricemethod,book-buildingmethodoracombinationofboth. 

In case the issuer chooses to issue securities through the book-building route, then as per 

SEBIguidelines,anissuercompanycanissuesecuritiesinthefollowingmanner: 

1. 100%of thenetoffertothe publicthroughthe book-buildingroute. 

2. 75%ofthenetoffertothepublicthroughthebook-

buildingprocessand25%throughthefixedpriceportion. 

The industrial securities markets in India consist of new issue market and stock exchange. 

Thenew issue market deals with the new securities, which were not previously available to 

theinvesting public, i.e. the securities that are offered to the investing public for the first time. 

Themarket, therefore, makes available a new block of securities for public subscription. The 

otherwords, new issue market deals with the raising of fresh capital by companies either for 

cash orforconsiderationotherthancash. 

The new issue market encompasses all institution dealing in fresh claim. The forms in 

whichthese claims are created are equity shares, preference shares, debentures, rights issues, 

depositsetc. All financial institutions, which contribute, underwrite and directly subscribe to the 

securities,arepartofnewissuemarkets. 

 

1.2.1 FunctionsofNewIssueMarket 
 

The main function of new issue market is to facilitate transfer resources from savers to the 

users.The savers are individuals, commercial banks, insurance company etc. the users are 

publiclimited companies and the government. The new issue market plays an important role 

inmobilizing the funds from the savers and transferring them to borrowers for production 

purposes,animportantrequisiteofeconomicgrowth.Itisnotonlyaplatformforraisingfinanceto 
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Notes
 establishnewenterprises,butalsoforexpansion/diversification/modernizationsofexistingun

its.Onthisbasis,thenewmarketcanbeclassifiedas: 

1. A market where firms go to the public for the first time through Initial Public 

Offering(IPO). 

2. A market where firms which are already trade raise additional capital through 

SeasonedEquityOffering(SEO). 

Themainfunctionofnewissuemarketcanbedividedintothreeservicefunctions: 

1. Origination 

2. Underwriting 

3. Distribution 

1. Origination: Origination refers to the work of investigation, analysis and processing 

ofnewprojectproposals.Originationstartsbeforeanissueisactuallyfloatedinthemarket.The

rearetwoaspectsinthesefunctions: 

(a) A carefulstudy of thetechnical, economic andfinancial viability toensure 

soundnessoftheproject.Thisisapreliminaryinvestigationundertakenbythesponsorso

ftheissue. 

(b) Advisory services which improve the quality of capital issues and ensure its 

success.Theadvisoryservicesinclude: 

(i) Type of issue this refers to the kind of securities to be issued whether 

equityshare,preferenceshare,debentureorconvertibledebenture. 

(ii) Magnitudeofissue 

(iii) Timeoffloatinganissue 

(iv) Pricingofanissue-whethersharesaretobeissuedatperoratpremium 

(v) Methodsofissue 

(vi) Techniqueofsellingthesecurities 

The function of origination is carried out by merchant bankers, who may be 

commercialbanks, all Indian financial institutions, or private firms. Initially, specialized 

division ofcommercial banks provided this service.At present, financial institutions and 

privatefirmsalsoperformthisservice.Thoughthisserviceishighlyimportant,thesuccessofth

eissuedepends,toalargeextent,ontheefficiencyofthemarket. 

Theoriginationitselfdoesnotguaranteethesuccessoftheissue.Underwriting,aspecializedse

rviceisrequiredinthisregard. 

2. Underwriting:Underwritingisan agreement wherebytheunderwriter 

promisestosubscribe to a specified number of shares or debentures or a specified 

amount of stock 

intheeventofpublicnotsubscribingtotheissue.Iftheissueisfullysubscribedthenthereisno 

liability for the underwriter. If a part of share issues remain unsold, the 

underwriterwillbuytheseshares.Thusunderwritingisaguaranteeforthemarketabilityofsha

res. 

MethodofUnderwriting 

Anunderwritingagreementmaytakeanyofthefollowingthreeforms: 

(a) Standingbehindtheissue:Underthismethod,theunderwriterguaranteesthesaleofa 

specifiednumber of shares withina specified period.If the public donot 

subscribetothespecifiedamountofissue,theunderwriterbuysthebalanceintheissue. 
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(b) Outright purchase: The underwriter, in this method, makes outright purchase 

ofsharesandresellsthemtotheinvestors. 

(c) Consortium method: Underwriter is jointly done by a group of underwriters in 

thismethod.Theunderwritersformsyndicateforthispurpose.Thismethodisadoptedforlar

geissue. 

AdvantagesofUnderwriting 

Underwritingassumesgreatsignificanceasitoffersthefollowingadvantagestotheissuingcom

pany. 

(a) Theissuingcompanyisrelievedfromtheriskoffindingbuyersfortheissueofferedtothe

public.Thecompanyisassuredofraisingadequatecapital. 

(b) Thecompanyisassuredofgettingminimumsubscriptionwithinthestipulatedtime,asta

tutorytime,astatutoryobligation tobefulfilledbytheissuingcompany. 

(c) Underwritersundertaketheburdenofhighlyspecializedfunctionofdistributingsecuri

ties. 

(d) Provideexpectadvicewithregardtotimingofsecurityissue,thepricingofissue,thesizea

ndtypeofsecuritiestobeissuedetc. 

(e) Publicconfidenceontheissueenhanceswhenunderwrittenbyreputedunderwriters. 

 
Notes 
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NotesTheunderwritersin Indiamaybeclassifiedintotwocategories: 

1. Institutionalunderwriters 

2. Non-institutional  

underwriters.Theinstitutionalunder

writersare: 

(a) LifeInsuranceCorporationofIndia(LIC) 

(b) UnitTrustofIndia(UTI) 

(c) IndustrialDevelopmentBankofIndia(IDBI) 

(d) IndustrialCreditandInvestmentCorporationofIndia(ICICI) 

(e) CommercialBanksandGeneralInsuranceCompanies. 

ThepatternofunderwritingoftheaboveinstitutionalunderwritersdiffersvastlyinIndia.LIC 

and UTI have purchased industrial securities from the new issue market with a viewto 

hold them on their own portfolio. They have a preference for underwriting shares 

inlarge and well-established firms. The development banks have given special attention 

totheissuesinbackwardstatesandindustriesintheprioritylist.Thethrustofthedevelopmentisto

wardsstatesandindustriesintheprioritylist.Thethrustofthedevelopmentbanksisalso 

towards small and new issues, which do not have adequate support from 

otherinstitutions. General insurance companies have shown preference in underwriting 

thesecuritiesoffairlynewissues. 

The non-institutional underwriters are brokers. They guarantee shares only with a 

viewto earn commission from the company floating the issue. They are known to off-

load theshares later to make a profit. The brokers work profit motive in underwriting 

industrialsecurities.Aftertheeliminationofforwardtrading,stockexchangebrokershavebeg

untotakeanunderwrittentothetotalprivatecapitalissuevaryingbetween72to97%. 
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Notes 3.     Distribution: Distribution is the function of sale of securities to ultimate investors. 

Brokersandagentswhomaintainregularanddirectcontactwiththeultimateinvestors,performthi

sservice. 

 

1.2.2 MethodsofFloatingNewIssues 
 

Thevariousmethodswhichareusedinthefloatingofsecuritiesinthenewissuemarketare: 

1. Publicissues 

2. Offerforsale 

3. Placement 

4. Rightsissues 

Letusunderstandthemone byone. 

1. Public issues: Under this method, the issuing company directly offers to the general 

public/institutions a fixed number of shares at a stated price through a document called 

prospects.This is the most common method followed by join stock companies to raise capital 

throughtheissuesofsecurities. 

(a) Nameofthecompany 

(b) Addressoftheregisteredofficeofthecompany 

(c) Existingandproposedactivities 

(d) Locationoftheindustry 

(e) Namesofdirectors 

(f) Authorizedandproposedissuecapitaltothepublic 

(g) Datesofopeningandclosingthesubscriptionlist 

(h) Minimumsubscription 

(i) Namesof brokers/underwriters/bankers/managers and registrars to theissue. 

(j) Astatementbythecompanythatitwillapplytostockexchangeforquotationsofitsshares

. 

According to the Companies Act, 1956 every application form must be accompanied by 

aprospects. Now, it is no longer necessary to furnish a copy of the prospectus along 

withevery application forms as per the Companies Amendment Act, 1988. Now, an 

abridgedprospectusisbeingannexedtoeveryshareapplicationform. 

MeritsofIssuethroughProspectus 

(a) Sale through prospectus has the advantage of inviting a large section of the 

investingpublicthroughadvertisement. 

(b) Itisadirectmethodandnointermediariesareinvolvedinit. 

(c) Shares, under this method, are allotted to a large section of investors on a non-

discriminatory basis. This procedure helps in wide dispersion of shares and to 

avoidconcentrationofwealthinfewhands. 
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Demerits 

(a) Itisanexpensivemethod.The companyhasto incurexpenses onprintingof 

prospects,advertisement,bankscommission,underwritingcommission,legalcharges,s

tampdutylistingfeeandregistrationcharges. 

(b) Thismethodissuitableonlyforlargeissues. 

2. Offer for sale: Themethod ofofferfor saleconsistsin outrightsaleof 

securitiesthroughtheintermediaryofissuehousesorsharebrokers.Inotherwords,thesharesaren

otoffered to the public directly. This method consists of two stages: the first stage is a 

directsale bythe issuingcompanytothe issuehouseandbrokers atan agreedprice. Inthesecond 

stage, the intermediaries resell the above securities to the ultimate investors. Theissue 

houses or stockbrokers purchase the securities at a negotiated price and resell at 

ahigherprice.Thedifferenceinthepurchaseandsalepriceiscalledturnorspread. 

One chief advantage of this method is that the company is relieved from the problem 

ofprintingandadvertisementofprospectusandmakingallotmentofshares.Offerforsaleisnot

commoninIndia.Thismethodisusedgenerallyintwoinstances: 

(a) OfferbyaforeigncompanyofapartofittoIndianinvestors 

(b) Promotersdilutingtheirstaketocomplywithrequirementsofstockexchangeatthetime

oflistingofshares. 

Follow on Public Offering(FPO) 

When an existing listed company either makes a fresh issue of securities to the public 

ormakes an offer for sale of securities to the public for the first time, through an 

offerdocument, such issues are called as 'Follow on Public Offering'. Such public issue 

ofsecurities or offer for sale to public is required to satisfy the stock exchange 

listingobligationsalongwithSEBIguidelines. 

Rights Issue (RI):When alisted company proposes to issue securities to its 

existingshareholders, whose names appear in the register of members on record date, in 

theproportion to their existing holding, through an offer document, such issues are 

called'Rights Issue'. This mode of raising capital is the best suited when the dilution of 

controllinginterestisnotintended. 

Preferential Issue: A preferential issue is an issue of equity shares or of convertible 

securitiesbylistedcompaniestoaselectgroupofpersons,whichisneithera rightsissue 

norapublicissue.TheissuercompanyhastocomplywiththeprovisionsoftheCompaniesAct,aswel

lasSEBI'sDIPguidelineswithreferencetopreferentialissuesascontainedinChapterXIII. 

Acompany thatmakesanypublicorrightsissue oranofferforsalecanissuesharesonlyin a 

dematerialised form. A company shall not make a public or rights issue of sharesunless 

all the existing partly paid shares have been fully paid-up or forfeited. A 

company,whichismakingpublicissueofsecurities,shallmakeanapplicationtothestockexcha

ngeforlistingofthoseshares. 

EligibilityNormsforPublicIssue:SEBIhaslaiddowntheeligibilitynormsforentitiesaccessingthe 

primary market through public issues. The entry norms for companies making 

initialpublicofferorfollow-onpublicoffer,aresummarisedasfollows: 

EntryNormI 

Thecompanyshallmeetthefollowingrequirements: 

(a) Nettangibleassetsofatleast  3croresforthreefullyears. 

 
Notes 
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Notes (b) Distributableprofitsinatleastthreeyears. 

(c) Networthofatleast 1croreinthreeyears. 

(d) Ifchangeinname,atleast50%revenueforpreceding1yearshouldbefromthenewactivity. 

(e) Theissuesizedoesnotexceedfivetimesthepre-issuenetworth. 

To provide sufficient flexibility and also to ensure that genuine companies do not 

sufferonaccountofrigidityoftheparameters,SEBIhasprovidedtwootheralternativeroutesto

companynotsatisfyinganyoftheaboveconditions,foraccessingtheprimarymarket. 

EntryNormII 

(a) Issueshallbethroughbook-

buildingroute,withatleast50%tobemandatorilyallottedtotheQualifiedInstitutionalBuye

rs(QIBs). 

(b) Theminimumpost-issuefacevaluecapitalshallbe 10croresor thereshall 

beacompulsorymarket-makingforatleasttwoyears. 

OR 

EntryNormIII 

(a) The'project'isappraisedandparticipatedtotheextentof15%byFIs/Scheduledcommercial

banksofwhichatleast10%comesfromtheappraiser(s). 

(b) Theminimumpost-issuefacevaluecapitalshallbe 10croresor thereshall 

beacompulsorymarket-makingforatleast2years. 

Inadditiontosatisfyingtheaforesaideligibilitynorms,thecompanyshallalsosatisfythecriteriaofhavin

gatleast1000prospectiveallotteesinitsissue. 
 

Diduknow?    Green ShoeOption 

GreenShoeOptiondenotes'anoptionofallocatingsharesinexcessofthesharesincludedinthep

ublicissue'.Itisanoptionallowingtheissuingcompanytoissueadditionalshareswhenthedem

andishighfortheshareswhentheflotationison.SEBIguidelinesallowtheissuingcompanytoacc

eptoversubscription,subjecttoaceiling,say15%oftheoffermadetopublic.In 

certaincases,theGreenShoeOptioncanbeevenmorethan15%.Itisextensivelyused in 

international IPOs to stabilise the post-listing price of new issued shares. Theconcept has 

been introduced in the Indian capital market and is used in initial publicofferings 

through book-building process. SEBI has allowed the use of the option with aview to 

boost the investors' confidence and to put a check for speculative practices causingshort-

term volatility in post listing price. The Green Shoe Option facility would bring 

inpricestabilityofinitialpublicofferings. 

KindsofOfferDocuments 

An offer document means 'prospectus' in case of a public issue or an offer for sale 

and'letter of offer' in case of rights issue, which is required to be filed with the Registrar 

ofCompanies(ROC)andStockExchanges.Anofferdocumentcoversalltherelevantinformatio

ntohelpaninvestorinmakingwiseinvestmentdecisions. 

(a) Draft Prospectus: A company, before making any public issue of securities, shall 

filea draft prospectus with SEBI, through an eligible merchant banker, at least 21 

dayspriortothefilingofprospectuswiththeRegistrarofCompanies.Ifanyspecific 
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changesaresuggestedbySEBIwithinthesaid21days,theissuingcompanyortheleadmerch

antbankershallcarryoutsuchchangesinthedraftprospectusbeforefilingtheprospectuswi

thROC. 

(b) Draft Letter of Offer: A listed company, before making any rights issue for an 

amountexceeding50 lakhs (including premium) shall file a draft letter of offer with 

SEBI,at least 21 days prior to the filing of the letter of offer with regional stock 

exchangeand shall carry changes as suggested by SEBI before the filing of the draft 

letter ofofferwithregionalstockexchange. 

(c) Prospectus:Acompanyissuingsharestopublicmustissuea'prospectus'.Theprospectus is 

an 'invitation' to offer. It is an invitation to the public to take shares ordebentures in 

the company or deposit money in the company. Section 2(36) of theCompanies Act, 

1956 defines a prospectus as "any document described or issued as 

aprospectusandincludesanynotice,circular,advertisementorotherdocumentinvitingdep

ositsfromthepublicorinvitingoffersfromthepublicforthesubscriptionorpurchaseofanysh

aresin,ordebenturesof,abodycorporate."Section 56 of the Companies Act provides that 

every prospectus must disclose mattersspecifiedinScheduleII. 

(d) Abridged Prospectus: Section 2(1) of the Companies Act, 1956 defines 

abridgedprospectus as "a memorandum containing such salient features of a 

prospectus 

asmaybeprescribed."AbridgedprospectusmeansthememorandumasprescribedinFo

rm2Aundersub-section(3)ofSection56oftheCompaniesAct.Itcontainsallthesalient 

features of a prospectus. A company cannot supply application forms 

forsharesordebenturesunlesstheformisaccompaniedbyabridgedprospectus. 

(e) Shelf Prospectus: Sometimes, securities are issued in stages spread over a period 

oftime, particularly in respect of infrastructure projectswhere the size of issue is 

large,as hugefunds have tobe collected. Insuch cases, filingof prospectus eachtime 

willbe very expensive. In such cases, Section 60A of the Companies Act 1956 allows 

aprospectuscalled'ShelfProspectus'tobefiledwithRegistrarofCompanies.Atsubsequents

tagesonly'InformationMemorandum'isrequiredtobefiled.Theshelf prospectus shall be 

valid for a period of 1 year from the date of opening of 

firstissueofsecuritiesunderthatprospectus. 

(f) Information Memorandum: The Information Memorandum shall contain all 

materialfacts relating to new charges created, changes in the financial position as have 

accruedbetween the first offer, previous offer and the succeeding offer. The 

InformationMemorandum shall be filed witha periodof threemonths priorto 

makingofsecond or subsequent offer of securities under Shelf Prospectus. The 

InformationMemorandum shall be issued to the public along with the Shelf 

Prospectus filed atthe first stage of offer. Where an update of Information 

Memorandum is filed everytime an offer of securities is made, such memorandum, 

together with the ShelfProspectusshallconstitutetheProspectus. 

(g) Red-herring Prospectus: A prospectus is said to be a red-herring prospectus if it is 

onethat contains all information as per the contents of the prospectus, but does not 

haveinformation on price of securities offered and number of securities (quantum) 

offeredthrough such document. Thus, a red-herring prospectus lacks price and 

quantity ofthe securities offered. This is used in book-building issues only. In the 

case ofbook-built issues, it is a process of price discovery and the price cannot be 

determineduntilthebiddingprocessiscompleted.Hence,suchdetailsarenotshowninre

d-herring prospectus filed with ROC in terms of the provisions of the 

CompaniesAct.Onlyuponcompletionofthebiddingprocessarethedetailsofthefinalpri

ce 

 
Notes 
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Notes
 includedintheofferdocument.TheofferdocumentfiledthereafterwithROCiscalleda'prosp

ectus'. 

Promoters 

A 'promoter' has been defined as a person or group of persons who are instrumental 

information of the company, who enable the company to start its commercial operations 

bybringing in the necessary funds required for the concern. The promoters are in the 

overallcontrol ofthe company,whose names arementioned in theoffer document.Any 

directoror officer discharging their functions in their professional capacity cannot be termed 

aspromoter.Themeaningoftheterm'promoter'iswideenoughtocoverthefollowingrelationships

: 

(a) 'Promoter group' includes promoter, an immediate relative of the promoter 

(i.e.any spouse of that person, or any parent, brother, sister or child of the person 

or ofthespouse). 

(b) Incase,promoterisacompany,asubsidiaryorholdingcompanyofthatcompany. 

(c) Any company in which the promoter holds 10% or more of the equity capital 

orwhichholds10%ormoreoftheequitycapitalofthepromoter. 

(d) Anycompanyinwhichagroupofindividualsorcompaniesorcombinationsthereofwho 

holds 20% or more of the equity capital in that company also holds 20% ormore of 

the equity capital in that company also holds 20% or more of the 

equitycapitaloftheissuercompany. 

(e) In case, the promoter is an individual, any company in which 10% or more of 

theshare capital is held by the promoter or an immediate relative of the promoter 

or afirm or HUF in which the promoter or any one or more of his immediate 

relative isamember. 

Promoters’Contribution 

Promoters' contribution in any public issue shall be in accordance with the 

followingprovisionsunderSEBI'sDIPGuidelines: 

(a) Unlisted companies: In the public issue, the promoters shall contribute not less 

than20%ofthepostissuecapital. 

(b) Offers for sale: The promoters’ share holding after offer for sale shall not be less 

than20%ofpostissuecapital. 

(c) Listed companies: The promoters’ shall participate either to the extent of 20% of 

theproposed issue or ensure post-issue shareholding to the extent of 20% of the 

post-issuecapital. 

(d) Composite issues of listed companies: The promoters' contribution shall at the option 

ofthe promoters be either 20% of the proposed public issue or 20% of the post 

issuecapital.Rightsissuecomponentofthecompositeissueshallbeexcludedwhilecalculati

ngthepostissuecapital. 

FreePricingofIssues 

In thepost-liberalisation era, thecompanies are freeto make anyissue of capitalin theform 

they like and they can freely price the issues. The companies eligible to make 

publicissuecanfreelypricetheirequitysharesoranysecurityconvertibleatalaterdateintoequitys

haresasstipulatedinChapterIIIofSEBI(DisclosureandInvestorProtection)Guidelines,2000.Asp

ertheguidelines,theissuercanfix-upissuepriceinconsultationof 
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with merchant banker, subject to giving full disclosures of the parameters which 

haveconsideredwhiledecidingtheissueprice.Thebasisofissuepriceisdisclosedintheofferdo

cument where the issuer discloses in detail about the qualitative and quantitative 

factorsjustifyingtheissueprice. 

PriceBand 

Theissuercompanycanmentionapricebandof20%(capinthepricebandshouldnotbemore 

than 20% of the floor price) in the offer document filed with SEBI and actual price 

canbedeterminedatalaterdatebeforefilingtheofferdocumentwithROC. 

Differential Pricing of an issue where one category is offered at a price different from 

theother category is called 'differential pricing'. "The SEBI (Disclosure and Investor 

Protection)Guidelines,2000allowsthedifferentialpricingonlyifthesecuritiestoapplicantsinthef

irmallotmentcategoryisat apricehigherthanthepriceatwhich thenetoffertothepublic means 

the offer made to the Indian public, and does not include firm allotments 

orreservationsorpromoters'contribution." 
 

 

 
Lock-inPeriod 

'Lock- in' indicates the freeze on transfer of shares. SEBI (Disclosure and Investor 

Protection)Guidelines,2000havestipulatedlock-

inrequirementastospecifiedpercentageofsharessubscribed by promoters with a view to 

avoid unscrupulous floating of securities and toensure the promoters involved in the 

issue continue have controlling a interest in thecompany, whichcan besubjected tolegal 

compliances.The lock-inrequirement provisionsofthesaidguidelinesaresummarisedbelow: 

Lock-inofMinimumSpecifiedPromotersContributioninPublicIssues 

(a) In case of any issue of capital to the public the minimum promoter 

contributionshallbelockedinforaperiodofthreeyears. 

(b) Thelock-

inshallstartfromthedateofallotmentintheproposedpublicissueandthelastdateofthelock-

inshallbereckonedasthreeyearsfromthedateofcommencementofcommercialproduction

orthedateofallotmentinthepublicissue,whicheverislater. 

(c) "The date of commencement of commercial production" means the last date of 

themonthinwhichcommercialproductioninamanufacturingcompanyisexpectedtoc

ommenceasstatedintheofferdocument. 

Lock-inofExcessPromoters'Contribution 

(a) In case of public issue by unlisted company, if the promoter's contribution in 

theproposed issue exceeds the required minimum contribution, such excess 

contributionshallalsobelocked-inforaperiodofoneyear. 

(b) Incaseofpublicissuebyalistedcompany,participationbypromotersinproposedpublic 

issue in excess of the required minimum percentage shall also be locked-

inforaperiodofoneyear. 

(c) In case the promoter meets a shortfall in the firm allotment category, such 

subscriptionshallbelocked-inforaperiodofoneyear. 
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Notes (d)

 Thesecuritiesformingpartofpromoters'contributionandissuedlasttothepromotersshall

belocked-infirstforthespecifiedperiod. 

(e)

 Thesecuritiesissuedtothefinancialinstitutionsappearingaspromoters,ifissuedlast,shall

notbelocked-inbeforethesharesallottedtotheotherpromoters. 

Lock-inofPre-issueShareCapitalofanUnlistedCompany 

(a) The entire pre-issue share capital, other than that locked in as promoters' 

contribution,shall be locked-in for a period of one year from the date of 

commencement ofcommercial production or the date of allotment in the public 

issue, whichever islater. 

(b) Theaboveprovisionisnotapplicabletothepre-

issuesharecapitalheldbyventurecapitalfundsandforeignventurecapitalinvestors. 

(c) The above provision is also not applicable if shares are held for a period of at 

leastoneyearatthetimeoffilingdraftofferdocumentwithSEBIandbeingofferedtothep

ublicthroughofferforsale. 

QualifiedInstitutionalBuyers (QIBs) 

QualifiedInstitutionalBuyersarethoseinstitutionalinvestorswhoaregenerallyperceivedtoposs

essexpertiseandthefinancialmuscletoevaluateandinvestinthecapitalmarket.AspertheSEB

Iguidelines,QIBsshallmeanthefollowing: 

(a) PublicFinancialInstitutionasdefinedinSection4AoftheCompaniesAct,1956 

(b) ScheduledCommercialBanks 

(c) MutualFunds 

(d) ForeignInstitutionalInvestorsregisteredwithSEBI 

(e) Multilateralandbilateraldevelopmentfinancialinstitutions 

(f) Venture capital funds registered with SEBI 

(g) ForeignventurecapitalinvestorsregisteredwithSEBI 

(h) StateIndustrialDevelopmentCorporations 

(i) InsurancecompaniesregisteredwiththeInsuranceRegulatoryandDevelopmentAuth

ority(IRDA) 

(j) ProvidentFundswithaminimumcorpusof  25crores 

(k) PensionFundswithminimumcorpusof    25crores. 
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TheseentitiesarenotrequiredtoregisterwithSEBIasQIBs.Anyentitiesfallingunderthecateg

ories specified above are considered as QIBs for the purpose of participating 

inprimaryissuanceprocess. 

3. Placement: Underthis method,theissue housesor brokersbuythe securitiesoutrightwith the 

intention of placing them with their clients afterwards. Here, the brokers act 

asalmostwholesalerssellingtheminretailtothepublic.Thebrokerswouldmakeprofitintheproces

sofresellingtothepublic.Theissuehousesorbrokersmaintaintheirownlistofclientandthroughcu

stomercontactsellthesecurities. 

Placementhasthefollowingadvantages: 

(a) Timing of issue is important for successful floatation of shares. In a depressed 

marketconditions when the issues are not likely to draw public response though 

prospectus,placementmethodisausefulmethodoffloatationofshares. 

(b) Thismethodissuitablewhensmallcompaniesissuetheirshares. 

The main disadvantage of this method is that the securities are not widely distributed 

toa large section of investors. A selected group of small investors are able to buy a 

largenumberofsharesandgetmajorityholdinginacompany. 

This method of private placement is used to a limited extent in India. The promoters 

sellthesharestotheirfriends,relativesandwell-

wisherstogetminimumsubscriptionwhichisapreconditionforissueofsharestothepublic. 
 

Didu know? What has been the reason behind, the high rate of growth of private 
placementshasbeenhigherthanpublicissuesaswellasrightissuesduringthelastfewyearsinIndia? 

1. Accessibility:Whetheritisapubliclimitedcompany,oraprivatelimitedcompany,or 

whether it is listed company or an unlisted one, it can easily access the 

privateplacement market. It can accommodate issues of smaller size, whereas 

public issuedoesnotpermitissuebelowacertainminimumsize. 

2. Flexibility: There is a greater flexibility in working out the terms of issue. A 

privateplacement results in the sale of securities by a company to one or few 

investors. Incase of private placement, there is no need for a formal prospectus as 

well asunderwriting arrangements. Generally, the terms of the issue are negotiated 

betweenthecompany(issuingsecurities)andtheinvestors.Whenanun-

convertibledebentureissueisprivatelyplaced,adiscountmaybegiventoinstitutionalin

vestortomaketheissueattractive. 

3. Speed:Thetime required,forcompletinga publicissueis generally6 

monthsormorebecauseofseveralformalitiesthathavetobegonethrough.Ontheotherhand

,aprivateplacementrequireslessertime. 

4. Lower Issue Cost: A public issue entails several statutory and non-statutory 

expensesassociated withunderwriting, brokeragesetc. The sumof thesecosts usedto 

workout even up to 10 percent of issue. For a company going for a private placement it 

issubstantiallyless. 

Book-building–AboutBook-building 

Book-building is basically a capital issuance process used in Initial Public Offer 

(IPO),aiding price and demand discovery. It is a process used for marketing a public 

offer ofequitysharesofacompany.Itisamechanismwherein,duringtheperiodforwhichthe 

 
Notes 
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Notes book for the IPO is open, bids are collected from investors at various prices, which 

areabove or equal to the floor price. The process aims at tapping both wholesale and 

retailinvestors. The offer/issue price is then determined after the bid closing date based 

oncertainevaluationcriteria. 

Process: 

(a) TheissuerwhoisplanninganIPOnominatesaleadmerchantbankerasa'bookrunner'. 

(b) Theissuerspecifiesthenumberofsecuritiestobeissuedandthepricebandfororders. 

(c) Theissueralsoappointssyndicatememberswithwhomorderscanbeplacedbytheinvestor

s. 

(d) Investorsplacetheirorderwithasyndicatememberwhoinputstheordersintothe'electroni

cbook'.Thisprocessiscalled'bidding'andissimilartoopenauction. 

(e) Abookshouldremainopenforaminimumoffivedays. 

(f) Bidscannotbeenteredlessthanthefloorprice. 

(g) Thebiddercanrevisebidsbeforetheissuecloses. 

(h) Onthecloseofthebook-

buildingperiod,thebookrunnerevaluatesthebidsonthebasisoftheevaluationcriteria

whichmayinclude: 

(i) Priceaggression 

(ii) Investorquality 

(iii) Earlinessofbids,etc. 

(i) Thebookrunnerandthecompanyconcludethefinalpriceatwhichitiswillingtoissuethestoc

kandallocationofsecurities. 

(j) Generally,thenumberofsharesisfixed;theissuesizegetsfrozenbasedonthepricepershare

discoveredthroughthebook-buildingprocess. 

(k) Allocationofsecuritiesismadetothesuccessfulbidders. 

(l) Book-

buildingisagoodconceptandrepresentsacapitalmarketthatisintheprocessofmaturing. 
 

BSE'sBook-building System 

(a) BSEoffersthebook-buildingservicesthroughthebook-

buildingsoftwarethatrunsontheBSEprivatenetwork. 

(b) This system is oneof thelargest electronic book-building 

networksanywherespanningover350Indiancitiesthroughover7,000TraderWorkSta

tionsviaeasedlines,VSATs andCampusLANS. 
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(c) The syndicate member brokers operate the software through book-runners of 

theissue andthrough thisbook, thesyndicate memberbrokers onbehalf 

ofthemselvesortheirclients'placeorders. 

(d) Bids are placed electronically through syndicate members and the information 

iscollectedonlinereal-timeuntilthebiddateends. 

(e) In order to maintain transparency, the software provides visual graphs 

displayingpricev/squantityontheterminals. 

Differences between shares offered through book-building and offer of shares 

throughnormalpublicissue: 
 

Features FixedPriceProcess Book-buildingProcess 

Pricing Thepriceatwhichthesecuritiesareoffered/al
lotted is known in advance to theinvestor. 

Thepriceatwhichsecuritieswillbeoffered/
allotted is not known in advanceto the 

investor. Only anindicative 
pricerangeisknown. 

Demand Demandforthesecuritiesofferedisknownonl
yafter theclosureoftheissue. 

Demandforthesecuritiesofferedcanbekno
wneveryday asthe bookisbuilt. 

Payment Payment if made at the time of 
subscriptionwhereas refundis 
givenafterallocation. 

Paymentonlyafter allocation. 

Safety Net 

Safetynetisaschemeunderwhichapersonoracompany(generallyafinancecompany)undert

akes to buy shares issued and allotted in a new issue from the allottees at a 

stipulatedprice.Thisisanagreementinrelationtoanissueofequityshares.Themainfeatureoft

hesafety net is to provide the equity investors safety of their investments from fall of 

thesharepricebelowtheissueprice.Thisfacilitywillbegenerallyprovidedinabearmarketenv

ironment. Closely-held companies that are going to issue snares to the public for thefirst 

time may also provide safety net facility to the investors in their shares where 

theinvestors have no benchmark price to go by and therefore the safety net would 

providethem a sort of confidence regarding safety of their investment into equity shares. 

Thesafety net scheme generally puts provision for buying back the shares at a price 

lowerthantheissueprice,andthedifferencewillbethepremiumtothebuyerfortherisktakeni

npurchaseofsharesbackfromtheinvestors. 

Stockinvest 

Incaseofoversubscriptionofissue,therehavebeeninordinatedelaysinrefundofexcessapplic

ation money and large amounts of investors' funds remain locked up in companiesfor 

long periods, affecting the liquidity of the investing public. To overcome the 

saidproblemanewinstrumentcalled'stockinvest'isintroduced.Thestockinvestisanon-

negotiable bank instrument issued by the bank in different denominations. The 

investorwhohasasavingsorcurrentaccountwiththebankwillobtainthestockinvestinrequire

ddenominations and will have to enclose it with the share/debenture application. The 

faceoftheinstrumentprovidesforspacefortheinvestortoindicatethenameoftheissues,thenu

mber and amount of shares/debentures applied for and the signature of the investor.The 

stockinvests issued by the bank will be signed by it and the date of issue will also 

beindicated on the instruments. Simultaneously with the issue of stockinvest, the bank 

willmark a lien for the amounts of stockinvest issued in the deposit account of the 

investor.On full or partial allotment of shares to the investor, the Registrar, to issue, will 

fill thecolumns of stockinvest indicating the entitlement for allotment of 

shares/debentures, 

intermsofnumber,amountandapplicationnumberandsenditforclearing. 

 
Notes 
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Notes Theinvestor'sbankaccountwouldgetdebitedonlyaftertheshares/debenturesallotted.In 

respect of unsuccessful applicants, the funds continue to remain in their account 

andearninterestiftheaccountisasavingsoratermdeposit.Theexcessapplicationmoneyofpar

tly successful applicants also, will remain in their accounts. There will be lien on 

thefunds for a maximum of four months period. The stockinvest is intended to be 

utilisedonlybytheaccountholdersanditshouldnotbehandedovertoanythirdpartyforuse.In

case the cancelled/partly utilisedstockinvest is not received by an investor from 

theRegistrar, lien will be lifted by the issuing branch upon expiry of four months from 

thedateofissueagainstanindemnitybondfromtheinvestor. 

4. Rights Issues: If an existing company intends to raise additional funds, it can do so 

byborrowing or by issuing new shares. One of the most common methods for a 

publiccompany to use is to offer existing shareholders the opportunity to subscribe 

furthershares. This mode of raising finance is called 'Rights Issues'. The existing 

shareholdershave right to entitlement of further shares in proportion to their existing 

shareholding.Therightsofentitlementofashareholder,whodoesnotwanttobuytherightshar

es,canbe sold to someone else. The price of rights shares will be generally fixed above 

thenominal value, but below the market price of the shares. The issue of quoted shares 

atbelow the nominal value is not allowed, and it would be rare for this to happen 

forunquotedshares.Section81oftheCompaniesActprovidesforthefurtherissueofsharesto 

be first offered to the existing members of the company, such shares are known as 

'rightshares'andtherightofthememberstobesoofferediscalledthe'rightofpre-emption.' 

Section81of theCompanies Act,1956 dealswith theprovisions relatingto rightsissues. 

(a) Anycompany 

(i) Whichhascompletedtwoyearsafteritsincorporationor 

(ii) Whichhascompletedoneyearfromthefirstallotmentofsharesafteritsincorporation 

(b) Whicheverisearlier,ifitproposestoincreaseitssubscribedcapitalbyallotmentoffurthersh

ares,thenthesubsequentprovisionsshallapply. 

(c) Those further shares shall be first be offered to the existing shareholders in 

proportiontothesharesheldbytheminthepaidupcapital,onthedateofsuchoffer. 

(d) Atleast15daysnoticeshallbegivenfromthedateofoffer.Thenoticeshallspecifythenum

berofsharesofferedandthelimitingtimeoftheoffer. 

(e) Thenoticeshallmentionthatiftheofferisnotacceptedwithinthetimeofoffer,willbedee

medtohavebeendeclined. 

(f) Unlessthearticlesofthecompanyotherwisemention,suchofferhastherightofrenuncia

tion. 

(g) Thenoticeof offershallcontaina statementarenunciation. 

(h) If it isdeclined to accept theoffer, the board ofdirectors may dispose ofthose 

sharesinsuchmanner,astheydeemmostbeneficialtothecompany. 

Reasons fora RightsIssue 

Themainreasonsofmakingarightsissuebyacompanyareasfollows: 

(a) In times of inflation, the replacement costs of assets will be high; unless the 

companycan retain cash from substantial profits, the only alternative is to raise cash 

from afreshissueofshares. 
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(b) Forfundingexpansionprojects,acompanymaymakearightsissue. 

(c) If a company has a proportion of interest-bearing loan capital, it can suffer from 

asqueeze on profits. The company can improve its capital structure position 

byobtainingextrasharecapital. 

(d) At a time when the share prices were relatively high, companies found it easy 

topersuade their shareholders to subscribe cash for new issues with a view to 

expansionbytakeover. 

AdvantagesofRightsIssue 

To Companies: The company benefits from lower issue costs, in that administration 

andunderwritingcostsarelowerandtheissueismadeatthediscretionofthedirectorsratherth

an via a general meeting of the company. This is because issues of equity through 

thestockexchangewillalterthebalanceofownership. 

To the shareholders: The main attraction of the rights issue for current shareholders is 

thatthey are able to maintain their original proportion of share ownership. Furthermore, 

anytransferofwealthawayfromthemduetoanequityissuebeingunder-priced,isavoided. 

Inordertomakearightsissuethecompany,whenmakingtheoffer,mustdetailthereasonsfortheiss

ue,thetermsoftheoffer,thecapitalstructureofthecompanyatthetimeofissue,thefutureprospectsf

orthecompany,andforecastsoffuturedividends.TheBoardof Directors sets the number of 

shares needed to be bought under the pre-emptive right bythe existing shareholders in 

proportion to their existing shares held. The ratio is determinedusingasimplecalculation. 

 

N= 
Numberofoutstandingshares  

Numberofnewsharestobeoffered 

Where,N=Numberofrightsneededtobuyonenewshare 

Long-datedRights 

Thelong-datedrightsareadilutiveanti-

takeoverdeviceinwhichrightsareautomaticallydistributed toexisting stockholdersduring 

hostiletakeover. These'poison pills'areautomatically exercised whenduring a hostile 

takeover,a company or aninvestor 

acquiresacertainpercentageofshares,therebydilutingthetakeover. 

 
Notes 
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1.2.3 Non-votingShares 

 
Non-voting Shares (NVS) are an innovative instrument for raising funds, although prevalent 

inmany developed countries for years. The non-voting shares are closely akin to preference 

sharesthat do not carry any voting rights nor is the dividend payable pre-determined. 
However,unlike  preference  capital,  non-voting   shares  do  not  carry   a  pre-determined   

dividend.Thepayofftotheinvestorfortheassumptionofhigherrisklevelsandthecompensationforlo

ssof control is the high rate of dividends payable to them. Companies that are shy of 

exposureover leveraged companies, new companies and closely held companies can find NVS 

useful. Itmay find favour with small investors, non-resident Indians, overseas corporate 
bodies, mutualfunds etc. The investor gains in terms of higher dividends, purchase at 

advantageous low price,liquidityandcapitalappreciation. 

 
Advantages 

 
Variousadvantagesenvisagedforcorporateentitiesandinvestorscouldbeasfollows: 

1. Promoters of companies are likely to find favour with this instrument since it 

protectstheir controlling interest. The promoting groups of many companies generally 

do notexpand as fast as they would like to because of their inability to raise large equity 

resourceswithout losing control of the company. With the introduction of this new 
instrument, thepromoters would be able to undertake large projects and implement 

them, thus givingboost to industrialisation. The availability of NVS would simultaneously 

reduce the existingmanagement'sfearsofahostiletakeover. 

2. Alargenumberofaverageinvestorswhohardlyexercisetheirvotingrights,especiallyinthe 

case ofcompanies, with agood dividend trackrecord, or otherwise wouldfindnon-

votingsharesofwell-

managedcompaniesandcompanieshavingreputedpromotersanattractiveinstrumentofsav

ings.Additionaldividendmayalsobeofferedascompensation. 

3. Non-resident Indians/eligible corporate bodies in excess of the portfolio investment 
limitsprescribedforthemcanalsouseNVSforinvestment.Inviewoftheconstraintsofraising 

 
 

This rights issue has enabled the Group to strengthen its financial structure, to 

positionitself with advantage for possible acquisitions of tangible stock, and to grasp 

opportunitiesthrownupbythecrisis(purchaseofshippingcontainers,modularbuildings,rive

rbargesand railcars, for hiring out on mainly long-term leases). 370,062 new shares allotted 

underabsolute entitlement were subscribed or 39.51% of the total number of new shares 

onissue. Another 555,685 shares were applied for subject to cutting back in the event 

ofover-subscription, and orders for these were all filled. Another 27,000 shares had 

beenappliedforbythegeneralpublic,andfollowingpartialapplicationoftheextensionclausei

tprovedpossibletofillordersforallofthese. 

Astheresultoftherightsissue,TOUAXiswellplacedtorespondtotheboomincorporateoutsou

rcing of non-core assets, and every day provides over 5,000 customers with quickand 

flexible leasing solutions. TOUAX is now listed on Euronext in Paris - NYSE 

EuronextCompartmentC(ISINCode FR0000033003),andfeatures inthe SBF250Index. 

Questions 

1. Afteranalyzingthecase,doyouthinkall thecompanies thatcan afford,should 

optforrightsissuetoimprovetheirfinancialstatus? 

2. Whatdoanalyseasthetwomainadvantagesoftherightsissue? 

3. What dothinkcanbetherisks posedbyrightsissue? 
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fundsfromdomesticsourcesandlargerrequirementoffinance,NRIscanbemotivatedtoinvest

inIndiancompaniesthroughthemechanismofthisinstrument. 

4. The mobilisation of funds through this instrument would also help companies to 

reducetheirdebt-

equityratioandtherebyenhancetheirfinancialhealthandprofitability.Itwillgivethemmorel

everage. 

5. Increasedborrowingpowermaybegrantedtocompanies. 

6. Itwillgiveanewfinancialtooltothemanagementswhodonotwanttoshedtheircontrolor 

voting rights, as it enables the promoters to retain control over management 

whileexpandingequitybase. 

7. Lowercostofcapitalforcompanies. 

 
Disadvantages 

 
1. ForeigninstitutionalinvestorsandoverseascorporatebodiesmaynotbemuchinterestedinNVSbe

causeincaseofliquidation,non-

votingshareholderswillnotenjoythesamerightsasequityshareholdersdo. 

2. NVS on one side provide attraction to the issues, but this is an expensive option. 

Theshares remain a permanent liability and may become voting shares by default. 

Investorshave no power to challenge management. They will face reduced earning per 

share;further,thereisnoguaranteeofdividendpayment. 

3. Investors may fall prey to the not so consistent profit-making companies and there 

maynotbeanadequateexitrouteavailabletoinvestorsincaseofpoorperformingcompanies. 

4. The creation of new class of equity i.e. NVS will certainly have an adverse impact on 

theearnings of the other members who own equity shares with voting right. Since, the 

non-voting shareholders will be offered higher rate of return, to that extent the 

distributablesurplus available for the remaining shareholders will be reduced and thus 

it is not in theinterestoftheothershareholders,particularlythosebelongingtonon-

managementgroup. 

5. Since the quantum to be distributed as dividend will be higher in the case of NVS, 

theprofits will also get reduced to that extent and correspondingly, transfer to reserves 

maygo down. It will lessen the possibilities of augmented reserves and consequently 

thechangesofissueofbonussharesmayalsogetreduced. 

Example:WiproLtd.has1,00,000equitysharesoutstandinganditplanstoissue20,000newshares,thenth
enumberofrightsneededtobuyeachnewshareis5(i.e.,1,00,000/20,000). 

An investor who owns4,000 shares (4 per cent) of the company'sshares would have enoughrights 

to buy 800 (i.e. 4,000/5) of the new shares. Upon subscribing to the new issue, the 

investorwouldown4,800shares,or 4%of thetotal1,20,000sharesnowoutstanding. 

Theinvestor'sproportionateownershipismaintained. 

 

1.2.4 BoughtOutDeal 
 

Bought Out Deal (BOD) is a process of investment by a sponsor or a syndicate of 

investors/sponsors directly in a company. Such direct investment is being made with an 

understandingbetween the company and the sponsor to go for public offering in a mutually 

agreed 

time.Boughtoutdeal,astheverynamesuggests,isatypeofwholesaleofequitiesbyacompany.Acomp

anyallotssharesinfullorinlotstosponsorsatapricenegotiatedbetweenthecompany 

 
Notes 
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Notes and the sponsor(s). After a particular period of agreed upon between the sponsor and the 

companythe shares are issued to the public by the sponsor with a premium. The holding cost of 

suchsharesbythesponsormayeitherbereimbursedbythecompany,orthesponsormayabsorbthepr

ofit in part or full as per the agreement, arising out of the public offering at a premium. 

Afterthepublicoffering,thesharesarelistedinoneormorestockexchanges. 

 

Advantages 

 
Boughtoutdealisnotonlyadvantageoustothecompanygoingforit,butalsoitisadvantageoustothes

ponsorsandcommoninvestors. 

1. The company has the advantage of using the fund immediately without waiting as in 

thecaseofdirectpublicissue.IncaseofBOD,thecompanyinstantlyobtainsfundsandisableto 

focus its attention on project implementation without worrying about the source 

ofinvestment. Bought out deals are ideally suited for circumstances when money needs 

tobe arranged quickly, without which the project may suffer. Lowering or eliminating 

issuecostfromthepreliminaryexpensesisanotheradvantagetothecompany. 

2. The time taken to raise money in the capital market by a company can be as much as 

sixmonths and this time is very high for a company in a stage of infancy. The waste of 

timeattheinitialstagecanbeavoidedbygoingforBOD. 

3. In case of a new and untried product it is easier to convince an investment banker for 

aninvestment in the company rather than the general public. Thus, BOD is an 

innovativemethodoffinancingforsuchcompanies. 

4. Whenthemarketsentimentislowandthesecondarymarketisundergoingabearphase,a 

company may not like to come to the market with a public issue. In such a case, BOD 

isasuperiorprocesstoobtainfundsforthecompany. 

5. The merchant bankers also gain handsomely from a BOD. The merchant banks expect 

areturn of around 30% from a BOD whereas private financing institutions expect a return 

of40% to 60% from a BOD. The gains can be tremendous, provided the sponsors select 

properissuesandpriceitattractivelytotheinvestors. 

6. The investors also gain from the BOD in a way that they get good issues where 

somemerchant banker has already invested in it. The common investors do not have 

enoughscope and information for proper evaluation of a company. The merchant 

bankers areprofessionalsandcanmakeproperappraisalofacompany. 

 

Drawbacks 

 
ABODmayalsobedisadvantageoustoamerchantbankeraswelltothepromoter. 

1. Thereisafearoflossofcontrolofmanagementbecausethesponsorisaholderofalargechunk of 

equities at one time. The sponsor may also influence the policy decision, 

whichmayaffectthefunctioningofthecompany. 

2. Theinvestment bankerwhohasto off-loadtheequitiesin theprimarymarketat alaterdate is 

entitled to ask for a higher price for the risk taken by him. But this price may 

scareawaythecommoninvestors. 

3. If a companydoes not perform as per theexpectations of sponsor, or ifthe promoter 

doesnotcooperate withthesponsorlater, thesponsormayhave atoughtimeand 

mayfindsthatitsentireinvestmenthasbeeneroded. 
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4. If a merchant banker does not make proper analysis of the company, it may face a lot 

ofproblems withthe BOD.Unless itevaluates all therisks associatedwith theproject, 

thereiseverychancethatthesponsormayburnitsfingers. 

 

Limitations 

 
Thebook-buildingsystemhasvariouslimitations,someofwhicharesummarisedasfollows: 

1. Book-building is appropriate for mega issues only. In the case of small issues, the 

companiescanadjusttheattributesoftheofferaccordingtothepreferencesofthepotentialinvestor

s.It may not be possible in big issues, since the risk-return preference of the investors 

cannotbeestimatedeasily. 

2. Theissuercompanyshouldbefundamentallystrongandwell-knowntotheinvestors. 

3. The book-building system works very efficiently in matured market conditions. In 

suchcircumstances, the investors are aware of various parameters affecting the market price 

ofthesecurities.Butsuchconditionsarenotcommonlyfoundinpractice. 

4. Thereisapossibilityofpriceriggingonlistingaspromotersmaytrytobailoutsyndicatemembe

rs. 

 

1.3 StockExchanges 
 

Astockexchangeisacorporationormutualorganizationwhichprovides"trading"facilitiesforstock 

brokers and traders, to trade stocks and other securities. Stock exchanges also providefacilities 

for the issue and redemption of securities as well as other financial instruments andcapital 

events including the payment of income and dividends. The securities traded on a 

stockexchange include: shares issued by companies, unit trusts, derivatives, pooled investment 

productsand bonds. To be able to trade a security on a certain stock exchange, it has to be 

listed there.Trade on an exchange is by members only. The initial offering of stocks and bonds 

to investorsis by definition done in the primary market and subsequent trading is done in the 

secondarymarket.Astockexchangeisoftenthemostimportantcomponentofastockmarket. 

 

1.3.1 StockMarketinIndia 
 

Fromscatteredandsmallbeginningsinthe19thCentury,India'sstockmarkethasrisentogreatheight

s. In 1990, we had 19 stock exchanges in the country. There were around 6,000 

listedcompanies and the invested population stood around 15 million. You might be interested 

inknowingmoreaboutthegrowthstockmarketinIndia.Whatfunctionsdoesitperform?Whatisthe 

form of organization of stock exchanges in India? How are these administered? What is 

thetrading system followed on these exchanges? We shall adding to these and other questions 

inthefollowingsub-section. 

Organizations and institutions, whether they are economic, social or political, are products 

ofhistoryeventsandexigencies.Thecontinuallyreplaceand/orreformtheexistingorganizations,so as 

to make them relevant and operational in contemporary situations. It is, therefore, 

usefultobrieflyacquaintourselvesoriginandgrowthofthestockmarketinIndia. 

1800-1865: The East India Company and few commercial banks floated shares 

sporadically,through a recognized brokers. The year 1850 marked a watershed. A wave of 

company flotationstook over the market the number of brokers spurted to 60. The backbone of 

industrial 

growthandtheresultingboominsharemarkedthegeneralpersonalityofthefinancialworld,(Premc

handRouchand). 

 
Notes 
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Notes Stock market created a unique history: The entire market was gripped by what is known 

as"sharefever".TheAmericanCivilWarcreatedcottonfamine.Indiancottonmanufacturersexploited 

this situation and exported large quantities of cotton. The resulting increase in 

exportearningsopenedopportunitiesforshareinvestments.Newcompaniesstartedtocomeup.Excessiv

especulationandrecklessbuyingbecametheorder.Thismanialastedupto1865.Itmarksendofthefirstph

aseinIndianstockexchangehistory.WiththecessationoftheCivilWar,demandforIndiancottonslumped

abruptly.Sharesbecameworthlessofpaper.Tobeexact,onJuly1,1865allsharesceasedtoexistbecauseall

timebargainswhichwerematuredcouldbefulfilled. 

Wefindanotherdistinctphaseduring1866-

1900.Themaniaeffecthauntedthestockexchangeduring these 25 years. Above everything else, it 

led to foundation of a regular market forsecurities. Since the market was established in 

Bombay, it soon became and still is the leadingand the most organized stock exchange in India. 

A number of stock brokers who geared upthemselves, set up a voluntary organization in 1887, 

called Native Share and StockbrokersAssociations. The brokers drew up codes of conduct for 

brokerage business and 

mobilizedprivatefundsforindustrialgrowth.Italsomobilizedfundsforgovernmentsecurities(gilt-

edgedsecurities),  especially  of  the  Bombay  Port  Trust and  the  Bombay  

Municipality.AsimilarorganizationwasstartedatAhmedabadin1894. 

Political development gave a big fillip to share investment. The Swadeshi Movement led 

byMahatma Gandhi encouraged indigenous trading and the business class to start 

industrialenterprises.Asaresult,Calcuttabecameanothermajorcentreofsharetrading.Thetrading

wasprompted by the coal boom of 1904-1908. Thus the third stock exchange was started by 

Calcuttastockbrokers.Duringinter-

waryearsdemandofindustrialgoodskeptincreasingduetoBritishinvolvement in the World Wars. 

Existing enterprises in steel and cotton textiles, woollen textiles,tea and engineering goods 

expanded and new ventures were floated. Yet another stock exchangewasstartedatMadrasin1920. 

The period 1935-1965 can be considered as the period of development of the existing 

stockexchanges in India. In this period, industrial development planning played the pivotal 

role 

ofexpandingtheindustrialandcommercialstateoftheindependencesevenstockexchangeswerefu

nctioning located in the major cities of the country. Between 1946 and 1990, 12 more 

stockexchangesweresetupand,thecountrymovedtoform19stockexchangesby1990. 

Currently there are 23 stock exchanges in India, including the over the counter exchange of 

Indiafor providing trading access to small and new companies. The minimum issued and paid 

upequity capital for a listed company has risen from24 lakh in 1948 to3 crore in 2009. 

Thenumber of listed companies has crossed the 8000 figure and it is equally important to not that 

thenetworkofIndianstockexchangesisspreadthroughthelengthandwidthofthecountry. 

 

1.3.2 StockMarketIndices 
 

AnIndex isusedtogive informationabouttheprice movementsofproductsin thefinancial,commodities 

or any other markets. Financial indexes are constructed to measure price 

movementsofstocks,bonds,T-

billsandotherformsofinvestments.Stockmarketindexesaremeanttocapture the overall behaviour of 

equity markets. A stock market index is created by selecting 

agroupofstocksthatarerepresentativeofthewholemarketoraspecifiedsectororsegmentofthe market. 

An Index is calculated with reference to a base period and a base index value. 

Stockmarketindexesareusefulforavarietyofreasons.Someofthemare: 

1. They provide a historical comparison of returns on money invested in the stock 

marketagainstotherformsofinvestmentssuchasgoldordebt. 
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2. Theycanbeusedasastandardagainstwhichtocomparetheperformanceofanequityfund. 

3. Itisaleadindicatoroftheperformanceoftheoveralleconomyorasectoroftheeconomy 

4. Stockindexesreflecthighlyuptodateinformation 

5. Modern financial applications such as Index Funds, Index Futures, Index Optionsplay 

animportantroleinfinancialinvestmentsandriskmanagement 

 

Whyareindexesimportant? 

 
Ifyouinvestinmutualfundsorindividualstocksthenit’simportanttomeasuretheperformanceof your 

investments against a relevant market index. If your investments consistently lag 

behindtheindexthenitmightbetimetocomeupwithanewinvestingstrategy. 

BSE:BombayStockExchangeistheoldeststockexchangeinAsiaWhatisnowpopularlyknownastheB

SEwasestablishedas“TheNativeShare&StockBrokers’Association”in1875.Overthepast135years,

BSEhasfacilitatedthegrowthoftheIndiancorporatesectorbyprovidingitwithan efficient capital 

raising platform. Today, BSE is the world’s number 1 exchange in the 

worldintermsofthenumberoflistedcompanies(over4900).Itistheworld’s5thmostactiveintermso

fnumberoftransactionshandledthroughitselectronictradingsystem.Anditisinthetoptenofglobale

xchangesintermsofthemarketcapitalizationofitslistedcompanies(asofDecember31,2009).Theco

mpanieslistedonBSEcommandatotalmarketcapitalizationofUSDTrillion 

1.28 as of Feb, 2010. BSE is the first exchange in India and the second in the world to obtain an 

ISO9001:2000 certifications. It is also the first Exchange in the country and second in the world 

toreceive Information Security Management System Standard BS 7799-2-2002 certification for 

itsBSE On-Line trading System (BOLT). Presently, we are ISO 27001:2005 certified, which is a 

ISOversion of BS 7799 for Information Security. The BSE Index, SENSEX, is India’s first and 

mostpopularStockMarketbenchmarkindex.Exchangetradedfunds(ETF)onSENSEX,arelistedonBSEan

dinHongKong.FuturesandoptionsontheindexarealsotradedatBSE. 

The launch of SENSEX in 1986 was later followed up in January 1989 by introduction of 

BSENational Index (Base: 1983-84 = 100). It comprised 100 stocks listed at five major stock 

exchangesin India - Mumbai, Calcutta, Delhi, Ahmedabad and Madras. The BSE National Index was 

renamedBSE-

100IndexfromOctober14,1996andsincethen,itisbeingcalculatedtakingintoconsiderationonlythepric

esofstockslistedatBSE.BSElaunchedthedollar-linkedversionofBSE-100indexonMay22,2006. 

CNX:Themediumcapitalizedsegmentofthestockmarketisbeingincreasinglyperceivedasanattract

ive investment segment with high growth potential. The primary objective of the CNXMadcap 

Index is to capture the movement and be a benchmark of the madcap segment of 

themarket.CNXMadcapiscomputedusingfreefloatmarketcapitalization*weightedmethod 

w.e.f.February26,2010,whereintheleveloftheindexreflectsthefreefloatmarketvalueofallthe 

stocks in the index relative to a particular base period. The method also takes into 

accountconstituent changes in the index and importantly corporate actions such as stock 

splits, rights,etc without affecting the index value. The CNX Madcap Index has a base date of 

Jan 1, 2003 andabasevalueof1000. 

S&P CNX Nifty: S&P CNX Nifty is a well diversified 50 stock index accounting for 23 sectors 

ofthe economy. It is used for a variety of purposes such as benchmarking fund portfolios, 

indexbasedderivativesandindexfunds. 

S&PCNXNiftyisownedandmanagedbyIndiaIndexServicesandProductsLtd.(IISL),whichisa joint 

venture between NSE and CRISIL. IISL is India’s first specialised company focused 

upontheindexasacoreproduct.IISLhasMarketingandlicensingagreementwithstandard&poor’s(S

&P),whoworldleadersareinindexservices. 

Note:NIFTYconsistsof50topstocksfromdifferentsectorsofNSE. 

 
Notes 
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CompanyName Industry Symbol Series ISINCode 

ACCLtd. CementandCement 
Products 

ACC EQ INE012A01025 

AmbujaCementsLtd. CementandCement 
Products 

AMBUJACEM EQ INE079A01024 

AxisBankLtd. Banks AXISBANK EQ INE238A01026 

BajajAutoLtd. Automobiles-2and3 
Wheelers 

BAJAJ-AUTO EQ INE917I01010 

BharatHeavy 
ElectricalsLtd. 

ElectricalEquipment BHEL EQ INE257A01018 

BharatPetroleum 
CorporationLtd. 

Refineries BPCL EQ INE029A01011 

BhartiAirtelLtd. Telecommunication- 
Services 

BHARTIARTL EQ INE397D01024 

CairnIndiaLtd. Oil 
Exploration/Production 

CAIRN EQ INE910H01017 

CiplaLtd. Pharmaceuticals CIPLA EQ INE059A01026 

DLFLtd. Construction DLF EQ INE271C01023 

Dr.Reddy's 
LaboratoriesLtd. 

Pharmaceuticals DRREDDY EQ INE089A01023 

GAIL(India)Ltd. Gas GAIL EQ INE129A01019 

HCLTechnologiesLtd. Computers-Software HCLTECH EQ INE860A01027 

HDFCBankLtd. Banks HDFCBANK EQ INE040A01018 

HeroHondaMotors 
Ltd. 

Automobiles-2and3 
Wheelers 

HEROHONDA EQ INE158A01026 

HindalcoIndustries 
Ltd. 

Aluminium HINDALCO EQ INE038A01020 

HindustanUnilever 
Ltd. 

Diversified HINDUNILVR EQ INE030A01027 

HousingDevelopment 
Finance 

CorporationLtd. 

Finance-Housing HDFC EQ INE001A01036 

ITCLtd. Cigarettes ITC EQ INE154A01025 

ICICIBankLtd. Banks ICICIBANK EQ INE090A01013 

InfosysTechnologies 
Ltd. 

Computers-Software INFOSYSTCH EQ INE009A01021 

InfrastructureDevelo
pmentFinance 
Co.Ltd. 

FinancialInstitution IDFC EQ INE043D01016 

JaiprakashAssociates 
Ltd. 

Diversified JPASSOCIAT EQ INE455F01025 

JindalSteel&Power 
Ltd. 

SteelandSteelProducts JINDALSTEL EQ INE749A01030 

KotakMahindraBank 
Ltd. 

Banks KOTAKBANK EQ INE237A01028 

Larsen&ToubroLtd. Engineering LT EQ INE018A01030 

Mahindra&Mahindra 
Ltd. 

Automobiles -4 
Wheelers 

M&M EQ INE101A01026 

MarutiSuzukiIndia 
Ltd. 

Automobiles -4 
Wheelers 

MARUTI EQ INE585B01010 

NTPCLtd. Power NTPC EQ INE733E01010 

Oil&NaturalGas 
CorporationLtd. 

Oil 
Exploration/Production 

ONGC EQ INE213A01029 

PowerGridCorporati

onofIndia 
Ltd. 

Power POWERGRID EQ INE752E01010 

PunjabNationalBank Banks PNB EQ INE160A01014 

RanbaxyLaboratories 
Ltd. 

Pharmaceuticals RANBAXY EQ INE015A01028 

RelianceCapitalLtd. Finance RELCAPITAL EQ INE013A01015 
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CNX Nifty Junior: It may be useful to think of the S&P CNX Nifty and the CNX Nifty Junior 

asmaking up the 100 most liquid stocks in India. As with the S&P CNX Nifty, stocks in the 

CNXNifty Junior are filtered for liquidity, so they are the most liquid of the stocks excluded 

from 

theS&PCNXNifty.ThemaintenanceoftheS&PCNXNiftyandtheCNXNiftyJunioraresynchronizedsot

hatthetwoindiceswillalwaysbedisjointsets;i.e.astockwillneverappearinboth indices at the same 

time. Hence it is always meaningful to pool the S&P CNX Nifty and 

theCNXNiftyJuniorintoacomposite100stockindexorportfolio. 

Note: 

1.  CNXNiftyJuniorrepresentsabout11.61%oftheFreeFloatMarketCapitalizationasonDEC31,2010.  

2. ThetradedvalueforthelastsixmonthsofallJuniorNiftystocksisapproximately13.18%ofthetradedvalue
ofallstocksontheNSE 

3. ImpactcostforCNXNiftyJuniorforaportfoliosizeof 25lakhsis0.11%. 

CNX100: CNX100isadiversified100stockindexaccountingfor35sectoroftheeconomy. 

CNX 100 is owned and managed by India Index Services & Products Ltd. (IISL). Which is a 

jointventurebetweenCRISIL&NSE.IISLisIndia’sfirstspecializedcompanyfocusedupontheindexas 

a core products. IISL has a licensing & marketing agreement with Standard & Poor’s 

(S&P),whoareleader’sinindexservices. 

1. CNX100representsabout74%oftheFreeFloatmarketcapitalizationasonDec31,2010. 

2. TheaveragetradedvalueforthelastsixmonthsofallCNX100stocksisapproximately 

57.25%ofthetraded valueof allstockson theNSE. 

3. Impact cost forCNX 100for a portfoliosize of  50Lakhs is 0.07%. 
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Reliance 
CommunicationsLtd. 

Telecommunication- 
Services 

RCOM EQ INE330H01018 

RelianceIndustries 
Ltd. 

Refineries RELIANCE EQ INE002A01018 

RelianceInfrastructure 
Ltd. 

Power RELINFRA EQ INE036A01016 

Reliance PowerLtd. Power RPOWER EQ INE614G01033 

SesaGoaLtd. Mining SESAGOA EQ INE205A01025 

SiemensLtd. ElectricalEquipment SIEMENS EQ INE003A01024 

StateBankofIndia Banks SBIN EQ INE062A01012 

SteelAuthority of 
IndiaLtd. 

SteelandSteelProducts SAIL EQ INE114A01011 

SterliteIndustries 
(India)Ltd. 

Metals STER EQ INE268A01049 

SunPharmaceutical 
IndustriesLtd. 

Pharmaceuticals SUNPHARMA EQ INE044A01036 

SuzlonEnergyLtd. ElectricalEquipment SUZLON EQ INE040H01021 

TataConsultancy 
ServicesLtd. 

Computers-Software TCS EQ INE467B01029 

TataMotorsLtd. Automobiles -4 
Wheelers 

TATAMOTORS EQ INE155A01014 

TataPowerCo.Ltd. Power TATAPOWER EQ INE245A01013 

TataSteelLtd. SteelandSteelProducts TATASTEEL EQ INE081A01012 

WiproLtd. Computers-Software WIPRO EQ INE075A01022 
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ACCLtd. CementandCement 
Products 

ACC EQ INE012A01025 

AdaniEnterprises 
Ltd. 

Trading ADANIENT EQ INE423A01024 

AdityaBirlaNuvo 
Ltd. 

Textiles-Synthetic ABIRLANUVO EQ INE069A01017 

AmbujaCements 
Ltd. 

CementandCement 
Products 

AMBUJACEM EQ INE079A01024 

AndhraBank Banks ANDHRABANK EQ INE434A01013 

AshokLeylandLtd. Automobiles-4Wheelers ASHOKLEY EQ INE208A01029 

AsianPaintsLtd. Paints ASIANPAINT EQ INE021A01018 

AxisBankLtd. Banks AXISBANK EQ INE238A01026 

BajajAutoLtd. Automobiles-2 and3 
Wheelers 

BAJAJ-AUTO EQ INE917I01010 

BankofBaroda Banks BANKBARODA EQ INE028A01013 

Bank ofIndia Banks BANKINDIA EQ INE084A01016 

BharatElectronics 
Ltd. 

Electronics-Industrial BEL EQ INE263A01016 

BharatForge Ltd. Castings/Forgings BHARATFORG EQ INE465A01025 

BharatHeavy 
ElectricalsLtd. 

ElectricalEquipment BHEL EQ INE257A01018 

BharatPetroleum 
CorporationLtd. 

Refineries BPCL EQ INE029A01011 

BhartiAirtelLtd. Telecommunication- 
Services 

BHARTIARTL EQ INE397D01024 

BioconLtd. Pharmaceuticals BIOCON EQ INE376G01013 

CairnIndiaLtd. Oil 
Exploration/Production 

CAIRN EQ INE910H01017 

CanaraBank Banks CANBK EQ INE476A01014 

CiplaLtd. Pharmaceuticals CIPLA EQ INE059A01026 

ColgatePalmolive 
(India)Ltd. 

Personal Care COLPAL EQ INE259A01022 

ContainerCorporati
onofIndia 
Ltd. 

TravelandTransport CONCOR EQ INE111A01017 

CorporationBank Banks CORPBANK EQ INE112A01015 

CromptonGreaves 
Ltd. 

ElectricalEquipment CROMPGREAV EQ INE067A01029 

CumminsIndiaLtd. DieselEngines CUMMINSIND EQ INE298A01020 

DLFLtd. Construction DLF EQ INE271C01023 

Dr.Reddy's 
LaboratoriesLtd. 

Pharmaceuticals DRREDDY EQ INE089A01023 

ExideIndustriesLtd. AutoAncillaries EXIDEIND EQ INE302A01020 

Federal Bank Ltd. Banks FEDERALBNK EQ INE171A01011 

GAIL(India)Ltd. Gas GAIL EQ INE129A01019 

GMRInfrastructure 
Ltd. 

Construction GMRINFRA EQ INE776C01039 

Glaxosmithkline 
Pharmaceuticals Ltd. 

Pharmaceuticals GLAXO EQ INE159A01016 

Glenmark 
Pharmaceuticals Ltd. 

Pharmaceuticals GLENMARK EQ INE935A01035 

GrasimIndustries 
Ltd. 

Textiles-Synthetic GRASIM EQ INE047A01013 

HCLTechnologies 
Ltd. 

Computers-Software HCLTECH EQ INE860A01027 
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HDFCBankLtd. Banks HDFCBANK EQ INE040A01018 

HeroHondaMotors 
Ltd. 

Automobiles-2and3 
Wheelers 

HEROHONDA EQ INE158A01026 

HindalcoIndustries 
Ltd. 

Aluminium HINDALCO EQ INE038A01020 

Hindustan 

PetroleumCorpo
rationLtd. 

Refineries HINDPETRO EQ INE094A01015 

HindustanUnilever 
Ltd. 

Diversified HINDUNILVR EQ INE030A01027 

HousingDevelopme
ntFinanceCorporati

on 
Ltd. 

Finance-Housing HDFC EQ INE001A01036 

Housing 

DevelopmentandI

nfrastructureLtd. 

Construction HDIL EQ INE191I01012 

ITCLtd. Cigarettes ITC EQ INE154A01025 

ICICIBankLtd. Banks ICICIBANK EQ INE090A01013 

IDBIBankLtd. Banks IDBI EQ INE008A01015 

IFCILtd. FinancialInstitution IFCI EQ INE039A01010 

IndiabullsReal 
EstateLtd. 

Construction IBREALEST EQ INE069I01010 

IndianHotelsCo. 
Ltd. 

Hotels INDHOTEL EQ INE053A01029 

IndianOverseas 
Bank 

Banks IOB EQ INE565A01014 

InfosysTechnologies 
Ltd. 

Computers-Software INFOSYSTCH EQ INE009A01021 

InfrastructureDevelop
ment 
FinanceCo.Ltd. 

FinancialInstitution IDFC EQ INE043D01016 

JSWSteelLtd. SteelandSteelProducts JSWSTEEL EQ INE019A01020 

Jaiprakash 
AssociatesLtd. 

Diversified JPASSOCIAT EQ INE455F01025 

Jindal Steel &Power 
Ltd. 

SteelandSteelProducts JINDALSTEL EQ INE749A01030 

KotakMahindra 
BankLtd. 

Banks KOTAKBANK EQ INE237A01028 

LICHousing 
Finance Ltd. 

Finance-Housing LICHSGFIN EQ INE115A01026 

Larsen& Toubro 
Ltd. 

Engineering LT EQ INE018A01030 

LupinLtd. Pharmaceuticals LUPIN EQ INE326A01037 

Mahindra& 
MahindraLtd. 

Automobiles-4Wheelers M&M EQ INE101A01026 

MangaloreRefinery 
&Petrochemicals
Ltd. 

Refineries MRPL EQ INE103A01014 

MarutiSuzukiIndia 
Ltd. 

Automobiles-4Wheelers MARUTI EQ INE585B01010 

MphasiSLtd. Computers-Software MPHASIS EQ INE356A01018 

MundraPortand 
Special 
EconomicZoneLt
d. 

TravelandTransport MUNDRAPORT EQ INE742F01042 

NTPCLtd. Power NTPC EQ INE733E01010 

Oil&NaturalGas 
CorporationLtd. 

Oil 
Exploration/Production 

ONGC EQ INE213A01029 

Contd... 
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Oracle 

FinancialServicesSoft
ware 
Ltd. 

Computers-Software OFSS EQ INE881D01027 

PatniComputer 
SystemsLtd. 

Computers-Software PATNI EQ INE660F01012 

PowerFinance 
CorporationLtd. 

FinancialInstitution PFC EQ INE134E01011 

PowerGridCorporati
onofIndia 
Ltd. 

Power POWERGRID EQ INE752E01010 

PunjLloydLtd. Construction PUNJLLOYD EQ INE701B01021 

PunjabNational 
Bank 

Banks PNB EQ INE160A01014 

Ranbaxy 
LaboratoriesLtd. 

Pharmaceuticals RANBAXY EQ INE015A01028 

RelianceCapitalLtd. Finance RELCAPITAL EQ INE013A01015 

RelianceCommu
nications 
Ltd. 

Telecommunication-Services RCOM EQ INE330H01018 

RelianceIndustries 
Ltd. 

Refineries RELIANCE EQ INE002A01018 

Reliance 
InfrastructureLtd. 

Power RELINFRA EQ INE036A01016 

Reliance PowerLtd. Power RPOWER EQ INE614G01033 

RuralElectrification 
CorporationLtd. 

FinancialInstitution RECLTD EQ INE020B01018 

SesaGoaLtd. Mining SESAGOA EQ INE205A01025 

ShriramTransport 
FinanceCo.Ltd. 

Finance SRTRANSFIN EQ INE721A01013 

SiemensLtd. ElectricalEquipment SIEMENS EQ INE003A01024 

StateBankofIndia Banks SBIN EQ INE062A01012 

SteelAuthority of 
IndiaLtd. 

SteelandSteelProducts SAIL EQ INE114A01011 

SterliteIndustries 
(India)Ltd. 

Metals STER EQ INE268A01049 

SunPharmaceutical 
IndustriesLtd. 

Pharmaceuticals SUNPHARMA EQ INE044A01036 

SuzlonEnergyLtd. ElectricalEquipment SUZLON EQ INE040H01021 

SyndicateBank Banks SYNDIBANK EQ INE667A01018 

TataChemicalsLtd. Chemicals-Inorganic TATACHEM EQ INE092A01019 

TataConsultancy 
ServicesLtd. 

Computers-Software TCS EQ INE467B01029 

TataMotorsLtd. Automobiles-4Wheelers TATAMOTORS EQ INE155A01014 

TataPowerCo.Ltd. Power TATAPOWER EQ INE245A01013 

TataSteelLtd. Steel AndSteel Products TATASTEEL EQ INE081A01012 

TechMahindraLtd. Computers-Software TECHM EQ INE669C01028 

TorrentPowerLtd. Power TORNTPOWER EQ INE813H01021 

UltraTechCement 
Ltd. 

CementandCement 
Products 

ULTRACEMCO EQ INE481G01011 

UnionBankofIndia Banks UNIONBANK EQ INE692A01016 

UnitedPhosphorus 
Ltd. 

Pesticidesand 
Agrochemicals 

UNIPHOS EQ INE628A01036 

UnitedSpiritsLtd. Brew/Distilleries MCDOWELL-N EQ INE854D01016 

WiproLtd. Computers-Software WIPRO EQ INE075A01022 

YesBankLtd. Banks YESBANK EQ INE528G01019 
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S&P CNX 500: Th4e S&P CNX 500 is India’s first broad based benchmark of the Indian 

capitalmarket.TheS&PCNX500representsabout92.27%oftheFreeFloatMarketCapitalizationand

about 81.52% of the total turnover on the NSE as on December 31, 2010. The S&P CNX 

500companies are disaggregated into 72 industry indices viz. S&P CNX Industry Indices. 

Industryweightage in the index reflect the industry weightage in the market. For e.g. if the 

bankingsector has a 5% weightage in the universe of stocks traded on NSE, banking stocks in 

the indexwouldalsohaveanapprox.representationof5%intheindex. 

 

1.3.3 RoleandStockExchangeFunctions 
 

ThehistoryofstockexchangesinforeigncountriesaswellasIndiashowsthatthedevelopmentofjointstoc

kenterprisewouldneverhavereacheditspresentstagebutforthefacilitieswhichthe stock exchanges 

provided for dealing the securities. Stock exchanges have a very 

importantfunctiontofulfilinthecountry'seconomy.InUnionofIndiavsAlliedInternationalProductsLtd. 

(1971) [41 Comp Cas 127 (SC): (1970) 3 SCC 1941], the Supreme Court of India has 

enunciatedtheroleofthestockexchangesinthesewords. 

A StockExchange fulfils a vital function inthe economic development of nation: its 

mainfunction 'liquefy' capital, enabling a person who was invested money in, say a factory or 

arailway, to convert it into by disposing off his shares in the enterprise to someone else. 

Investmentin joint stock companies is attach the public, because the value of the shares is 

announced dayafter day in the stock exchanges, and shares quantity on the exchanges are 

capable of almostimmediate conversion into money. In modern days, a company stock has little 

chance of inducingthe public to subscribe to its shares. It needs permission from reputed 

exchanges for securingquotation of their shares and the management of a company is anxious 

to inform the investingpublicthatthesharesincompanywillbequotedonthestockexchange. 

The stock exchange is really an essential pillar of the private sector corporate economy. 

Itdischargesessentialfunctionsintheprocessofcapitalformationandinraisingresourcesforthecor

poratesector. 

First, the stock exchange provides a market place for purchase and sale of securities viz., 

shares,bonds,debentures etc.It,therefore,ensures thefreetransferabilityof securitieswhich 

istheessentialbasisforthestockenterprisesystem.Theprivatesectoreconomycannotfunctionwithoutt

heassuranceprovidedbytheexchangetotheownersofsharesandbondsthattheycanbesoldinthemarket

atanytime.Atthesametime,thosewhowithtoinvesttheirsurplusfundsinsecuritiesforlong-

termcapitalappreciationorforspeculativecanalsobuyscriptsoftheirchoiceinthemarket. 

Secondly, the stock exchange provides the linkage between the savings in the household 

sectorand investment in corporate economy. It mobilizes savings, channelises them as securities 

intothoseenterprises whichare favouredby theinvestors onthebasisof suchcriteria 

asfuturegrowthprospects,goodreturnsappreciationofcapital.Theimportanceofthisfunctionhasremai

ned undiminished in spite of the prevalence in the Indian Scenario, of such interventionistfactors as 

industrial licensing, provisions of credit to private sector by public sector developmentbanks, 

pricecontrols andforeign exchangeregulations. Thestock exchangesdischarge 

functionsbylayingdownanumberofregulationswhichhavetobecompliedwithwhilemakingpublicissu

esofferingatleasttheprescribedofcapitaltothepublic,keepingthesubscriptionlistopenfor aminimum 

period three days,making provisions forreceiving applications at leastat thecentres where they are 

recognized. Such exchanges allot the shares against applications on a fairand unconditional basis 

with the weightage to be given to the applications in lower categories,particularly those applying 

for shares worth  500 or   1,000. Members of stock exchanges 

alsoassistinthefloatationofnewissuesbyactingasmanagingbrokersofnewissues.Inthatcapacity,they,i

nteralia,trytoselltheseissuestoinvestorsspreadalloverthecountry.They 
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Notes also act as underwriters to new issues. In this way, the broker community provides an 

organizedlinkagebetweentheprimaryandthesecondarymarkets. 

Thirdly, by providing a market quotation of the prices of shares and bonds: A sort of 

collectivejudgment simultaneously reached by many buyers and sellers in the market – the stock 

exchangeserves the role of barometer, not only of the state of health of individual companies, 

but also 

ofthenation'seconomyasawhole.Itisoftennotrealizedthatchangesinsharepricesarebroughtabout 

by a complex set of factors, all operating in the market simultaneously. Share values as 

awholearesubjecttoseculartrendssetbytheeconomicprogrammeofthenation,andgovernedby 

factors like the general economic situation, financial and monetary policies, tax 

changes,political environment, international economic and financial developments, etc. These 

trendsare influenced to some extent by periodical cycles of booms and depressions in the free 

marketeconomics. As against these long-term trends, the day-to-day prices are influenced by 

anothervariety of factors notably, the buying or selling of many operators, the buying and 

selling ofshares by the investment financial institutions such as the UTI or LIC, which have in 

recent yearsemerged as the largest holders of corporate securities. Speeches and pronouncement 

by ministersand other government spokesmen, statements by company chairmen at annual general 

meetingsand reports of bonus issues or good dividends by companies etc. play their part. While 

thesefactors,bothlong-termandshort-

term,actasmacroinfluencesonthecorporatesectorandthelevel of stock prices as a whole, there 

are also many of micro influences relating to prospects ofindividual companies such as the 

reputation of the related prospected capitalizations of reserves,etc. which have a bearing on the 

level of prices. In the complex interplay of all the forces, whichleadstoday-to-

dayquotationofpricesofalllistedsecurities,speculationplaysacrucialrole.Inabsenceofspeculative

operations,everypurchasebyaninvestorhastobematchedbyasaleofthe same security by an 

investor-seller, and this may lead to sharp fluctuation in prices. Withspeculative sale and 

purchase continuously, actual sale and purchase by investors on a largescale are absorbed by 

market with changes in prices. There are always some professional operatorswho hope that the 

prices would rise and others who predict that prices will fall. Both thesegroups acting on their 

respective assumption buy or sell continuously in the market. 

Theiroperationhelpstobringaboutanorderlyadjustmentofprices.Withouttheseactiveoperations,

a stock exchange can become a very mechanical thing. However, excessive speculation 

hindersthe market-equilibrium and must be discouraged through appropriate safeguards. The 

regulatoryauthorities always take necessary precautionary measures to prevent and penalize 

excessivespeculationandtrading. 

A fact which needs to be emphasized is that the stock exchanges in India also serve the 

jointsectorunitsasincomeextentpublicsectorenterprises.Thereissubstantialprivateparticipationin 

the share capital of government companies such as BalmerLawrie, Ander Yule, Gujarat 

StateFertilizersCorporation,NarmadaFertilizersCorporation,HyderabadAllwyn,PolymersCorpo

ration of Gujarat etc. In recent times, some central public sector companies have gone infor 

public debentures through stock exchanges. There are some public sector companies 

whichhave made their share capital open for public subscriptions. Another important function that 

thestock exchanges in India discharge is of providing a market for gilt-edged i.e., securities 

issuedby the Central Government, state government, municipalities, etc., Trading transactions 

inthesetakeplaceregularlyonthestockexchanges. 

 

1.3.4 Membership,OrganizationandManagement 
 

With the rich legacy of more than a century-old tradition, stock exchanges around the 

worldhave a highly organized and smoothly functioning network. The membership of stock 

exchangesinitially comprised of individuals and partnership firms. Later on, these were also 

allowed tobecome members. A number of financial institutions are now members of Indian 

exchanges.Overtheyears,stockexchangeshavebeenorganizedinvariousforms.Forexample,while

the 
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StockExchange,AhmedabadStockExchangeandM.P.(Indore)Stock 

Exchangewereorganizedasnon-

profitmakingassociationofpersons,theCalcuttaStockExchange,DelhiStockExchange, 

U.P.StockExchange,CochinStockExchange,GuahatiStockExchange,JaipurStockExchangeand(Mangalo

re)StockExchangewereorganizedaspubliclimitedcompanies.Quiteafewothers have been sent on 

company limited by guarantee. 19 stock exchanges were functional 

inIndiaasattheendoftheyear1990. 

Themembershiprangesfrom69-

650.Theentrancefeeisdifferentfordifferentstockexchange.Membershipdepositannuallyrangesfr

om69to650.Theentrancefeeisdifferentfordifferent,among various exchanges. The internal 

governance of exchange rests with a governing boardcomprising members of the board and 

executive director. Members of the governing boardsinclude brokers and non-brokers. 

Governing bodies of stock exchanges of government 

nominees,however,aredominatedbystockbrokers.TheExecutiveDirect/Presidentisexpectedtoe

nsurethesmoothfunctioningoftheexchange.ThepositionofExecutiveDirectorcan'tbeexpectedtob

e very strong because if he really tries to be may bring him into conflict with influentialbroker-

members who may also be on the exchange's board which determines the 

ExecutiveDirector'stermsandconditionsofserviceandhisreappointmentattheendofhisterm.Itisn

othuman nature to displease one's appointing authorities and it may be too much to expect 

theExecutive Director's to be strict under the present scheme of things. Subject to the 

previousapproval of the law, governing bodies of stock exchanges have wide powers to make 

bye-laws.Governing bodies furnish, censure and also expel any member, any remiser, 

authorized clerkand employee. They have to adjudicate disputes. Above all, they have the 

power to make,amend, suspend and enforce rules, bye-regulations and supervise the entire 

functioning of astockexchange. 

 

1.3.5 TradingSystem 
 

Trading on stock exchanges is done through brokers and dealers. All members can act as 

brokersand for this purpose they have to maintain security deposits. Brokers act as agents, 

buying 

andsellingorothersforwhichtheyreceivebrokeragecommissionatstipulatedrates.Dealersactasp

rincipalsandsellsecuritiesontheirownaccounts. 

However, members cannot enter into contract with any person other than a member 

withoutpriorpermissionthegoverningbody. 

The stock exchange rules, bye laws and regulations have identified eight major 

functionalspecializationthemembers. 

1. Commission Broker: The commission broker executes buying and selling on the floor 

ofthestockexchange. 

2. Floor Broker: Floor brokers are not many. They execute orders for fellow members 

andreceivesasharebrokeragecommissionchargedbyacommissionbrokertohis/herconstituent. 

3. Tataniwala:He/sheisajobberorspecialistinselectedshareshe/she'makesthemarket' 

i.e.bringscontinuitytodealings.Theyspecializeinstockswhicharetradedinactively. 

4. Dealerinnon-clearedsecurities:He/shedealsinsecuritieswhicharenotontheactivelist. 

5. Odd-lot Dealer: He/she specializes in buying and selling in amounts which are less 

thanpresent trading units. They buy and sell odd lots, make them up into marketable 

tradingunits. These dealers receive commission. Their earnings come from the difference 

betweenthe process at which they buy and sell. The odd-lot dealer has become an 

importantoperatorsincethegrowthofnewissues.Whenthenumberofapplicantsforanewiss

ueislarge,sharesmaybeallottedinlotswhicharesmallerthanprescribedlots.Theodd-lot 
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Notes dealer makes profit on the large numbers of odd-lots by buying and selling at 

differentprices. 

6. Budiwalas: Budiwalas are functionally same as arbitrageurs. They specialize in 

buyingand selling simultaneously in different markets. The difference between the 

buying pricein another market constitutes their profit. However, they can transact such 

business 

onlyifasecurityistradedonmorethanonestockexchangeandifexchangedtelephonicallyorax

-linked. In India, arbitraging has become a growing business. Arbitraging 

requirespriorapplicationtothegoverningbody"inordertoavoid"theevilof"jointaccount"wit

hmembers of other stock exchanges and consequent involvement of one exchange in 

thedifficultiesofanother. 

7. Security Dealer: This dealer specializes in trading in government securities. He/she 

mainlyacts as a jobber and takes the risks inherent in ready purchase and sale of 

securities. Thegovernment securities are over the counter and not on the floor. They 

maintain dailycontacts with the Reserve Bank of India and common banks and other 

financial institutions.Asaresultoftheiractivities,governmentsecuritiesarequotedfinely. 

Members are permitted to deal only in listed securities. However, with the approval of 

thegoverning body they can deal in listed securities of other exchanges. There are three types 

ofcontractspermittedbythestockexchanges,memberscantransactfordelivery.i.e.,fordeliveryas 

well as payment on the same day as the date of contract or at the most the next day; forhand-

delivery, i.e., delivery and payment within the time and dates stipulated at the time ofentering 

into bank which time shall not exceed 14 days following the date of contract; for specialdelivery 

i.e., for delivery of the and payment for it within anytime exceeding 14 days from 

thedateofcontractwhenenteringintoabargainpermittedbythegoverningbodyorthepresident. 

 

Tradingsettlementsystem 

 
All transactions in all groups of securities in the Equity segment and Fixed Income 

securitieslisted on BSE are required to be settled on T+2 basis (w.e.f. from April 1, 2003). The 

settlementcalendar,whichindicatesthedatesofthevarioussettlementrelatedactivities,isdrawnby

BSEinadvanceandiscirculatedamongthemarketparticipants. 

Under rolling settlements, the trades done on a particular day are settled after a given 

numberofbusinessdays.AT+2settlementcyclemeansthatthefinalsettlementoftransactionsdoneo

nT, i.e., trade day by exchange of monies and securities between the buyers and sellers 

respectivelytakes place on second business day (excluding Saturdays, Sundays, bank and 

Exchange tradingholidays)afterthetradeday. 

Thetransactionsinsecuritiesofcompanieswhichhavemadearrangementsfordematerializationoftheir

securitiesaresettledonlyindematmodeonT+2onnetbasis,i.e.,buyandsellpositionsofamember-

brokerinthesamescriparenettedandthenetquantityandvalueisrequiredtobesettled. However, 

transactions in securities of companies, which are in “Z” group or have 

beenplacedunder“trade-to-

trade”byBSEasasurveillancemeasure(“T”group),aresettledonlyonagrossbasisandthefacilityofn

ettingofbuyandselltransactionsinsuchscripsisnotavailable. 

The transactions in ‘F’ group securities representing “Fixed Income Securities” and “ G” 

grouprepresenting Government Securities for retail investors are also settled at BSE on T+2 

basis. IncaseofRollingSettlements,pay-inandpay-

outofbothfundsandsecuritiesiscompletedonthesameday.Membersarerequiredtomakepaymentf

orsecuritiessoldand/ordeliversecuritiespurchased to their clients within one working day 

(excluding Saturday, Sunday, bank & BSEtrading holidays) after the pay-out of the funds and 

securities for the concerned settlement iscompleted by BSE. This is the timeframe permitted to 

the Members to settle their funds/ securitiesobligationswiththeirclientsaspertheByelawsofBSE. 
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InNSE,thetradespertainingtotherollingsettlementaresettledonaT+2daybasiswhereTstandsforthetra

deday.HencetradesexecutedonaMondayaretypicallysettledonthefollowing Wednesday (considering 

2 working days from the trade day). The funds and securitiespay-in and pay-out are carried out on 

T+2 day. An investor has to deliver the securities to thetrading member immediately upon getting 

the contract note for sale but in any case, before theprescribedsecuritiespay-

inday.Incaseofbuying,hehastopaytheamounttothetradingmemberinsuchamannerthattheamountpai

disrealisedbeforethefundspay-inday. 

The securities and the funds are paid out to the trading member on the pay-out day. The 

NSEregulations stipulate that the trading member should pay the money or securities to the 

investorwithin 48hours ofthe pay-out.An investorshould instructthe Depositoryparticipant 

(DP)togive ‘Delivery Out’ instructions to transfer the shares from his Beneficiary Account to the 

PoolAccount of trading member through whom he has sold the shares. The details of the Pool A/c 

oftrading member to which the shares are to be transferred, scrip quantity, etc. should be 

mentionedinthedeliveryOutinstructions.Theinstructionsshouldbegivenwellbeforetheprescribedsec

urities pay-in day. SEBI requires that the Delivery Out instructions should be given at least 

24hourspriortothecut-offtimefortheprescribedsecuritiespay-

intoavoidanyrejectionofinstructionsduetodateentryerrors,networkproblems,etc.Incaseofbuying,the

tradingmember will transfer the shares directly to Beneficiary Account of the investor on receipt of 

thesamefromtheClearingCorporation. 

 

1.3.6 StockMarketInformationSystem 
 

Stockexchangesquotationsandindicespublishedindailynewspapersarethemainsourceofinformat

ionoftheexchangetradersandturnover.DailieslikeEconomicTimes,FinancialExpress,BusinessStanda

rd,TimesofIndiaandHindustanTimespublishdailyquotationsandindices.AsforBombayStockExch

ange, itsquotationpublishedin theEconomicTimes, 

informationonequityshares,startingfromthefirstcolumn,ispresentedinthefollowingorder:compa

ny'sname,previousday'sclosingpriceinbrackets,allthedailytradedpricesaspublished,keyfinancial

parameterssuchasEarningsPerShare(EPS)onTuesdays,CashearningsPerShare(CPS) 

Wednesdays,cashP/E,andthehighandlow pricesinthepreceding52weeks. 

The first traded price is the day's opening price. If only one such price is recorded, it is also 

theday's closing balance. If there are two prices recorded, then the first is the opening and 

thesecondtheclosingprice.Iftherearethreeprices,thenthemiddlequoteiseitherthehighorlowpric

e.Iftherearefourprices,thenoneofthemiddlepricesistheday'shighandtheother,the 
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Notes low. Ifthere are notransactions ina company's shareon any day,the previousday's 

closingpriceispresentedinbrackets. 

The EPS is the average net profit after tax per equity share and the CPS the average cash 

profit(after adding the depreciation) per share. The cash P/E is the ratio of the day's closing price 

to thecash earnings per share distinct form the P/E ratio which relates price to the net profit per 

share.PEvaluesarenotprintedwhenearningsareeithernilornegative. 

The RNW is the net profit as a percentage of the net worth and measures the return earned on 

theshareholders i.e., equity capital plus reserves. The GPM is the gross profit margin 

(beforedepreciation and tax) as a percentage of gross sales and measures the company's profit 

marginwhich is available to absorb depreciation charges arising from capital expenditures, tax 

payments,dividend distribution and profit ploughback. All the figures taken from the latest 

availableresults(audited/unaudited)ofthecompany.The52-

weekhighandlowpricesofeachshareareworked out a new every day on the basis of the higher 

and lowest points scaled during theimmediately preceding 52 weeks. The high and lows are 

adjusted for bonus of rights issue ofequityshares. 

Besidesthesequotations,sharepriceindicesarealsopublishedindifferentdailies.TheBombayStock 

Exchange's of share Sensex and 100 - share 'National' indices are quite popular. Besidesthese, 

there are other indices also which include The Economic Times Index of Ordinary SharePrice, 

Business Standard Index of Ordinary Shares price and few others. Reserve Bank of Indiaalso 

publishes Share Price Index. PTI stockscan provides minute-to-minute share price 

informationaboutBombay,Delhi,Ahmedabad,CalcuttaandMadrasstockexchanges. 

 

1.3.7 PrincipalWeaknessesofIndianStockMarket 
 

Whileintermsofnumberofstockexchanges,listedcompanies,dailyturnover,marketcapitalization 

and investor population, the Indian stock market has witnessed impressive growthover the last 

four decades. But it still suffers other forms of weaknesses, some of which 

areserious.WemaypointourprincipleweaknessesoftheIndianstockmarketasfollows: 

1. Rampant speculation: Indian stock exchanges have been witnessing spells of 

unprecedentedboomsandcrashes.Whilethecosthasbeenexperiencinggenerally4-

5%rateofgrowth,the share prices have shown high volatility. This only shows that the 

speculative 

activitieshavebeenrampant.Thisdoesnotreflectaveryhealthystateofaffairs.Thetwincharacteris

ticsofexcessiveexuberanceandhighvolatilityhavemadetheIndianstockmarket crises prone. 

The distinction that Keynes made in 1929 in the Wall Street 

Journalbetween'speculators'operatingonthebasisofforecastingthepsychologymarket,and'inve

stor's tryingto forecastthe prospectiveyieldofthe 

assetsoverthewholelifehasalmostvaryinIndia'smarketconditions. 

2. Insider Trading: Like speculation, insider trading is rampant in Indian stock 

exchanges.Insidertrading meansoperationinformation whichisprice sensitiveandnot 

availabletothepublic.Insidertradingisthustradingfromapositionofprivilegeinrespectofprice-

sensitive information. Insidertrading is decriedbecause it violates level playing, 

astatewhereequalopportunitytoinformationisavailabletoalltheparticipantsinthemarket. 

3. Oligopolistic: The Indian stock market cannot be called truly competitive. It is 

highlydominated by large financial and institutional big brokers, and operators and is, 

thus,oligopolisticinstructure. 

4. Limited Forward Trading: As pointed out above, there can be three types of 

transactionsundertakenatthestockexchangesnamelyspotdelivery,handdeliveryandforward 
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delivery. Trading in share for clearing, or 'forward trading' was common banned in 

Indiain1969.Ithadaveryadverseeffectonshareprices.Thesituationwasfurtheraggravatedin 

1974 restrictions put on dividend by companies as part of the anti-inflationary 

measuresadopted by the government. From 1974 onwards, under a scheme first evolved 

by theBombay Stock Exchanges and thereafter accepted Calcutta, Delhi and Ahmedabad, a 

certaininformal type of forward trading was revived. This was done by carrying forward 

thedelivery contract beyond 14 days in an informal manner, by concluding the earlier 

contractand entering into a new contract without any actual delivery, but merely by 

payment 

ofthebalancebetweenthecountrypriceandmarketprice,betweenthebuyerandtheseller.This 

system had been continued for selected securities often called cleared securities, in anextra-

legal manner without anyone questioning its legality. In 1981, government at longlast 

proceeded to permit the revival of limited volume of forward trading. This was 

donereviving the previous practice of trading in cleared securities, but by permitting 

carryforward of contracts beyond days up to three months. The real problem however, 

stillpersisted. While a certain volume of forward trade useful for providing liquidity 

andavoiding payment arises, when speculation runs riot and the actual price transfer 

ofsecuritiesliesfarbehind,therewillinevitablybeapaymentcrisis. 

5. OutdatedShareTradingSystem:ThesharetradingsystemfollowedinIndianstockexchanges,wh

enmatchedaninternationalprospectusisthoroughlyoutdatedandinefficient. Major problem 

areas include settlement periods, margin system and carry 

for(badla)system.Topreventtheriskoftheriseofshopsoutsidethestockexchangesystem,all 

transactions in all groups of securities in the equity segment and fixed income 

securitieslisted on stock indices are now required to be settled on T+2 basis. Under rolling 

settlement,the trades done on a particular day after a given number of business days. A T+2 

settlementcyclemeansthatthefinalsettlementoftransactionsdoneof‘T’,i.e.tradedaybyexchange

ofmoniesandsecuritiesbetweenbuyersandsellerstakesplaceonthesecondbusinessdayafterthet

radeday.Avoidanceofmarginpaymentunderthemarginsystemisaproblem area. Margin system 

is the deposit which the members have to maintain with 

theclearinghousestockexchange.Thedepositisacertainpercentageofthevalueofthesecuritywhi

chisbeingtradedbythem.Underthemarginsystem,ifamemberbuysorsells securities marketed 

for margin above the free limit, a spot amount per share has to 

bedepositedintheclearinghouse.Beforewepointoutmajorweaknessesofthemarginsystem,wem

ay distinguishitfrommargin. Margintradingmeansthat acustomerbuysa share payinga portion 

of thepurchase price. The portionof the purchase pricepaid bythe customer is called margin. 

For example, if a customer purchases shares worth1 lakhmarket value by paying60,000, he is 

in trade paying a margin of 60%. In this case, thebalance is being lent by the broker and the 

securities bought be collateral for the loan andhavetobeleftwiththebroker. 

6. Lackofasinglemarket:Duetotheinabilityofvariousstockexchangestofunctioncohesively,thegr

owthinbusinessinanyoneexchangeorregionhasnotbeentransmittedto otherexchanges. The 

limited inter-marketoperations have resulted inincreased costsand risks ofinvestors in 

smaller towns. Thisproblem has been furtheraggravated by thelack of cohesion among 

exchanges in terms of legal structure, trading practices, settlementproceduresandjobbing. 

7. Problem of interface between the primary and secondary markets: The recent upsurge 

ofthe primary market has created serious problems of interfacing with the secondary 

market,viz. the stock exchanges which still, by and large, continue with the same old 

infrastructureand waysof long whichsuited thevery narrow baseof the capitalmarket inthe 

yesteryears but are totally out of tune with fast market and the desired tempo of work at 

present.Unless the secondary market is re-oriented so as to take charge of the new 

responsibilitiescast on it by the recent developments, this will act as a drag on the future 

preface seriousproblemswhiletryingtobuyorsellscrips. 
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Notes 8.  Inadequacy of investor service: It is commonly felt that exchanges, particularly the 

smallerones,havebeenunabletoservicetheirinvestorsadequately,andhavebeenabletomakeonl

yalimitedcontributiontothespreadoftheequitycultintheirregion.Levelofcomputerization 

across stock exchanges has been inadequate, resulting in lower 

operationalflexibilityofstockexchangesandleavingbrokersunabletohandlesuddensurgesinvol

umes. The absence of computer linkage between stock exchanges and its members 

hasalsohamperedeffectiveinter-

marketoperations,monitoringoftradingandtradingoperations,aswellasthefreeflowofinformati

ononanintra-andinter-exchangebasis.Theinadequatestructure 

andineffectivetradingpractices/settlements 

havealsoresultedinlackofNRIconfidenceinthecapitalmarket.MajorIndiancorporatestodayneed

todiversifytheir sourcesofcapital andseekthedirect recitationsofforeign 

investors.Theareasofconcerndetailedabovewouldeffectivelydetersuchdirectforeigncurrencyi

nvestments.Theupgradationofexistingstockexchangesthushastobeviewedasanintegralcompo

nentoftheincreasingglobalizationoftheIndianeconomy. 

 

1.3.8 DirectionstoReformtheFunctioningofStockExchanges 
 

The efforts to reform the functioning of stock exchanges in India have been as old as the 

stockexchanges themselves. The Indian regulatory and supervisory framework of securities 

markethas been adequately strengthened through the legislative and administrative measures 

in 

therecentpast.Theregulatoryframeworkforsecuritiesmarketisconsistentwiththebestinternatio

nalbenchmarks,suchas,standardsprescribedbyInternationalOrganisationofSecuritiesCommissi

ons(IOSCO). 

1. ExtensiveCapitalMarketReformswereundertakenduringthe1990sencompassinglegislativereg

ulatoryandinstitutionalreforms.Statutorymarketregulator,whichwascreatedin1992,wassuita

blyempoweredtoregulatethecollectiveinvestmentschemesandplantationschemesthroughana

mendmentin1999.Further,theorganizationstrengtheningofSEBIandsuitableempowermentthr

oughcomplianceandenforcementpowersincluding searchandseizurepowers 

weregiventhroughan 

amendmentinSEBIActin2002.Althoughdematerialisationstartedin1997afterthelegalfoundatio

nsforelectronic book keeping were provided and depositories created the regulator 

mandatedgraduallythattradinginmostofthestockstakeplaceonlyindematerialisedform. 

2. Till2001Indiawastheonlysophisticatedmarkethavingaccountperiodsettlementalongside the 

derivatives products. From middleof 2001 uniform rolling settlement 

andsamesettlementcycleswereprescribedcreatingatruespotmarket. 

3. After the legal framework for derivatives trading was provided by the amendment 

ofSCRA in 1999 derivatives trading started in a gradual manner with stock index futures 

inJune 2000. Later on options and single stock futures were introduced in 2000-2001 and 

nowIndia 's derivatives market turnover is more than the cash market and India is one 

of thelargestsinglestockfuturesmarketsintheworld. 

4. India's risk management systems have always been very modern and effective. The 

VaRbased margining system was introduced in mid 2001 and the risk management 

systemshavewithstoodhugevolatilityexperiencedinMay2003andMay2004.Thisincludedr

ealtimeexposuremonitoring,disablementofbrokerterminals,VaRbasedmarginingetc. 

5. India is one of the few countries to have started the screen based trading of 

governmentsecuritiesinJanuary2003. 

6. InJune2003theinterestratefuturescontractsonthescreenbasedtradingplatformwereintro

duced. 
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7. India is one of the few countries to have started the Straight Through Processing 

(STP),whichwillcompletelyautomatetheprocessoforderflowandclearingandsettlementon

thestockexchanges. 

8. RBI has introduced the Real-time Gross Settlement system (RTGS) in 2004 on 

experimentalbasis.RTGSwillallowrealdeliveryv/spaymentwhichistheinternationalnormrecog

nizedbyBISandIOSCO. 

9. To improve the governance mechanism of stock exchanges by mandating 

demutualisationand corporatisation of stock exchanges and to protect the interest of 

investors in securitiesmarket the Securities Laws (Amendment) Ordinance was 

promulgated on 12th October2004. The Ordinance was replaced by a Bill that was followed 

by the Securities and ExchangeBoard of India (Amendment) Act, 2009. Under this, the 

Presiding Officer and Members 

oftheTribunalholdofficeforatermoffiveyearsandareeligibleforre-appointment. 

 

ListingofSecurities 

 
Listing means admission of the securities to dealings on a recognised stock exchange. 

Thesecurities may be of any public limited company, central or state government, quasi 

governmentalandotherfinancialinstitutions/corporations,municipalities,etc. 

Theobjectivesoflistingaremainlyto: 

1. provideliquiditytosecurities; 

2. mobilizesavingsforeconomicdevelopment; 

3. protectinterestofinvestorsbyensuringfulldisclosures. 

The exchange has a separate Listing Department to grant approval for listing of securities 

ofcompaniesinaccordancewiththeprovisionsoftheSecuritiesContracts(Regulation)Act,1956,Sec

urities Contracts (Regulation) Rules, 1957, Companies Act, 1956, Guidelines issued by 

SEBIandRules,Bye-lawsandRegulationsoftheExchange. 

A company intending to have its securities listed on the Exchange has to comply with the 

listingrequirementsprescribedbytheExchange.Someoftherequirementsareasunder: 

1. MinimumListingRequirementsfornewcompanies 

2. MinimumListingRequirementsforcompanieslistedonotherstockexchanges 

3. MinimumRequirementsforcompaniesdelistedby 

thisExchangeseekingrelistingofthisExchange 

4. Permissionto usethe nameoftheExchangeinanIssuerCompany'sprospectus 

5. SubmissionofLetterofApplication 

6. AllotmentofSecurities 

7. TradingPermission 

8. Requirementof1%Security 

9. PaymentofListingFees 

10. CompliancewithListingAgreement 

11. CashManagementServices(CMS)–CollectionofListingFees 
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Notes 1.3.9 NationalStockExchangeofIndiaLtd. 

 
The NationalStock Exchange of IndiaLimited (NSE) waspromoted by IDBI, ICICI,  IFCI, GIC,LIC, 

State Bank of India, SBI Capital Markets Limited, SHCIL and IL & FS as a Joint 

StockCompanyundertheCompaniesAct,1956,onNovember27,1992.TheGovernmentofIndiahasg

ranted recognition with effect from April 26, 1993, initially for a period of five years. The 

GOIhasappointedIDBIasaleadpromoter.ToformtheinfrastructureofNSE,IDBIhadappointedaHon

gkongBoundconsultingfirmM/sInternationalSecuritiesConsultingLimitedforhelpingin setting of 

the NSE. The main objective of NSE is to ensure comprehensive nationwide 

securitiestradingfacilitiestoinvestorsthroughautomatedscreen-

basedtradingandautomaticposttradeclearingandsettlementfacilities.TheNSEwillbeencouraging

corporatetradingmemberswithdealer networks, computerised trading and short settlement 

cycles. It proposes to have twosegments, one dealing with wholesale debt instruments and the 

other dealing with capitalmarket instruments. The Electronic Clearing and Depository System 

(ECDS) proposed to be setup by the Stock Holding Corporation of India Limited (SHCIL) would 

provide the requisiteclearingandsettlementsystems. 

 

Features 

 
The recommendations of the high-powered committee on setting up of the National 

StockExchange, a 'model exchange' at New Mumbai to act as a National Stock Exchange (NSE) 

wouldprovide access to investors from all across the country on an equal footings, and work as 

anintegral component of the National Stock Market System. Such an NSE has the following 

vitalfeatures: 

1. NSE is promoted by financial institutions, mutual funds, and financed on a self-

sustainingbasis through levy of membership fees. The capital outlay of 30 crores of 

rupees could befinanced by admitting 1,000 members with an entry fee of10 lakhs each. 

Fees for corporateandinstitutionalmemberscouldbepeggedatahigherlevelof25lakhs. 

2. NSE is a company incorporated under the Companies Act of 1956. It is constituted by 

theBoard of Directors (Board) and managed by it. 50% of the Managing Board of the 

Exchangeshouldcompriseofprofessionalswhoarenotmembers.Theseprofessionalsmustbefro

macross-

sectionoffinanceandindustry,andmustactivelycontributetoensuringthatthestockexchangefun

ctionsinabalancedandfairmanner. 

3. It tradesonmediumsizedsecuritiesofequitysharesanddebtinstruments. 

4. Itisaseparateringaltogether.Forthefirsttimeinourcountry,debtinstrumentswouldbetradedtob

ecomeanactivepartinthesecondarymarketofthenation. 

5. NSE made its debut with the debt market. The debt market is predominantly a market 

ingovernmentsecurities.TheCentral Governmentmovingovertoauctionsatmarket-

relatedratesofinterest,theprimarymarkethasbecomeactivewiththewell-informedandfine-

tunedbiddingattheauctions. 

6. It has the fullsupport from the National Clearing and  Settlement Divisions, SHCIL 

andtheSecuritiesFacilitiesSupportCorporation.Itusesmoderncomputertechnologyforthec

learanceandsettlementprocedures. 

7. Bettertransparencysystemforthesecurities. 

NSE will provide nationwide computerised debt and stock  trading facility to investors. 

NSEwill operate in two segments i.e., the debt market and the capital market in the debt 

segment,there would be transactions in securities such as Government Securities, Treasury 

Bills, PSUbonds,UnitsoftheUTI-

64SchemeofUTI,CommercialPapers(CP),andCertificatesofDeposit 
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(CD). The capital market segment will cover trading in equities, convertible/non-

convertibledebenture and hybrids; this segment has not been made operational. The existing 

permissiblerepo-

transactionsinthe91and364daystreasurybillscannowberoutedthroughtheNSE.Thismoveisexpe

ctedtoprovideaboosttotradinginthesecondarymarketfordebtinstruments. 

 

1.3.10 OvertheCounterExchangeofIndia(OTCEI) 
 

Indeed, in the mid-eighties itself, the G.S. Patel Committee on Stock Exchange reforms and 

theAbidHoli Committee on Capital Markets had recommended the creation of a second tier 

stockmarket that will offset some of the problems of present stock exchanges. Over The 

CounterExchange of India (OTCEI) has promoted by UTI, IDBI, IFCI, LIC, GIC, SBI Capital 

Market andCanbank Financial Services as a non-making company under Section 25 of the 

Companies Act,1956. The OTCEI is a recognized Stock Exchanges under Section 4 of the 

Securities Contracts(Regulation) Act, 1956. Hence companies listed on the OTC Exchange 

enjoy the same status ascompanies listed on any other stock exchanges in the country as 

regards to interest rates onborrowings,etc. 

OTCExchangeofIndiahaspickedthemodelfromtheNASADQsystem(NationalAssociationofSecurit

yDealers-

AutomatedQuotations)prevalentintheUnitedStatesofAmerica.ModificationssuitedtoIndiancond

itionsbeenadoptedOTCinAmericawasanoffshootoftheirgovernment's efforts to regulate the 

unlisted securities act. The Indian version of NASD-NationalAssociations of Securities Dealers is 

what is called OTC Exchange of India. Unlike in the 

regularexchange,listingonOTCEIisanationallistingfromdayone.Whereverandwhenevercountrie

sstart operating in the exchange they can trade in all the scripts of OTCEI. Separate listing in 

thoseregularplacesisnotneededatall. 

TheuniquefeaturesofOTCEIareasunder: 

 
RinglessTrading 

 
OTCEIexchangehaseliminatedthetraditionaltradingringwithaviewtohavegreateraccessibility to 

the factors. Trading will instead take place through a network of computers(screen-

based)ofOTCdealerslocatedseveralplaceswithinthesamecityandevenacrosscities.These 

computers allow dealers to quote, query and act through a central OTC computer 

usingtelecommunication links. Investors can walk into any of centres of members and dealers and 

seethequotedisplayonthescreen,decidetodealandconcludethefraction. 

 

NationalNetwork 

 
Unlikeotherstockexchanges,theOTCExchangewillhaveanationwidereach,enablingwidelydisper

sedringacrossthecities,resultingingreaterliquidity.Companies,thus,havetheuniquebenefitofnati

onwidelistingtradingoftheirscripsbylistingatoneexchange,theOTCExchange. 

 

TotallyComputerized 
 

All the activities of the OTC trading will be computerized, making for a more transparent, 

quickandcomplainedmarket. 

 

ExclusiveListofCompanies 

 
TheOTC Exchangewill notlist andtrade incompanieslisted onany otherstock exchange.Itwill, 

therefore, an entirely new set of companies 'sponsored' by members of the OTC 

Exchange.However, it has recently viewed some 25 companies already listed on other exchanges to 

list onOTCEI. 

 
Notes 
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Notes TwoWaysofMakingaPublicOffer 

 
Another unique feature of OTCEI is its 'two ways' of making a public offer. Under 'direct 

offer',acompanycanofitssharesdirectlytothepublicaftergettingthemsponsoredbyasponsorbutu

nder 'indirect offer' the company has give its shares first to the sponsor who along with 

thecompanycanatalaterandconvenienttimemakeatooffer. 

 

FasterTransfersandTradingwithoutShares 

 
OTC trading also provides for transfer of shares of Registrars, up to a certain percentage 

perfolio. This assistsin faster transfers. The concept of immediate settlement makes it better for 

theinvestors, who will not make with share certificates but with a different tradable 

documentcalledcounterreceipt(CR).However,aninvestorcanalwaysexercisehisrightofhavingash

arecertificate his right of having a share certificate by surrendering the CR and again 

exchangingshare certificate for CR when he wants to trade. There will be a custodian who will 

provide thisfacilityalonginasettlerwhowilldothesignatureverificationandCRvalidation. 

 

InvestorRegistration 

 
Yet another feature of OTCEI is investor registration, introduced for the first time in India. 

Theinvestor registration required to be done only once and is valid for trading on any OTC 

counterinthecountryinanyscrip.Thepurposeoftheinvestorregistrationistofacilitatecomputerize

dtrading.Italsoprovidesgreatersafetyofoperationstheinvestors. 

 

TradingMechanism 

 
An investor can buy and sell any listed scrip at any OTC Exchange counter. Similarly he can 

sellany listed scrip at by OTC Exchange counter. The investor can also make an application 

forservicesliketransferofshares,splittingandconsolidationofshares,nominationandrevocationof

nomination,registeringpowerofattorney,transmissionsharesandchargeofholder'sname,etc. The 

parties involved in trading on OTC are Investor, Counter, Settler Registered 

Custodian,CompanyandBank. 

ThetradingdocumentsmainlyinvolvedinOTCExchangetransactionsare 

1. TemporaryCounterReceipt(TCR) 

2. PermanentCounterReceipt(PCR), 

3. SalesConfirmationSlip(SCS), 

4. TransferDeed(TD), 

5. ServicesApplicationForm(SAF), 

6. ApplicationAcknowledgementSlip(AAS)and 

7. DealForm(DF) 

 
CustomerPurchase(atMarketMakersCounter) 

 
Each market maker will be displaying the quantum of stock he is holding, the market lots 

andbid and offer prices. Customers will place the order and deliver the cheque. 

Counterwillprepare TD, obtainall details of the buyersincluding signature on the transferdeed and 

forwardto registrars for updating. Simultaneously, cheques received from the customer will be 

sent forcollection. 
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After scrutiny and confirmation by the registrar, the TCRs which will be substituted by 

PCRswill be collected and delivered to the buyer. Copies will be distributed to the Counter, 

OTCEIandRegistrar. 

Thecounterreceiptsaretradableandtheycontainalltheinformationwhichappearsinasharecertific

ate. 

 

CustomerPurchase(atDealersCounter) 

 
If the dealer is not a market maker, he can act as an agent/broker to procure the scrip to 

theinvestor. The purchase will also have a PTI scan which shows the scrips traded by 

variousmarket makers. Against customer orders, he will make a deal with the market maker 

(overphoneorotherwise)chargecommissionanddeliveraCR. 

 
CustomerSales 

 
When an investor comes to a customer to sell, he produces a CR to be delivered to the 

counteralong with Transfer Deed duly signed. Before that, he verifies the PTI scan and satisfies 

himselfthat the rate is acceptable. The customer will accept CR and TD, verify the details and 

compareTD with its own details and issue confirmation slips (SCS) in quadruplicate, which 

will containthe required details. One copy each of SCS distributed to the investor, the counter, 

the OTCEIandthecustodianregistrar. 

 
Notes 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

TheBenefitswhichOTCExchangewillOfferare: 

 
ForCompanies 

It will provide a method of raising funds through capital market instruments which are 

pricedfairly. In OTC, the company will be able to negotiate the issue price with the sponsors who 

willmarkettheissue. 

Itwillhelpsaveunnecessaryissueexpensesonraisingfundsfromcapitalmarkets.Themethodof 

sponsor placing the scrips with members of OTC who will in turn off-load the scrips to 

thepublic will obviate the need of a public issue. Therefore, almost all associated costs will 

beeliminated. It will help achieve a greater degree of management stability. The OTC 

Exchangewill list scrips over 20% of the capital made available for public trading. It will 

provide greateraccessibility to a large pool of captive investor base, enhancing the fund's reign 

substantially.ITC Exchange will create a nationwide network, where investors will be serviced 

who will forcaptiveinvestorbaseforcompanies. 
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Notes TDSandSCSwillbesenttoRegistrarsforupdationwhowillconfirm 

backtothecounter 

The Registrar appointed by the company would be given power/authority to transfer 

theshares not exceeding 0.5% of the company's capital per folio, to maintain a register 

ofmembersandtokeepincustodythecertificatesofthecompanytobeexchangedwithCRswhe

n the investor requests. In case where the price exceeds 0.5% of the capital per folio,the 

Registrar refers such transfer to the company, which in turn has to transfer the 

samewithinaspecifiedtime. 
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Notes ForInvestor 

 
Investmentinstockswillbecomeeasier.OTCExchange'swidenetworkwillbringthestockexchanges 

toevery street corner. Itwill provide greaterconfidence and fidelity oftrade. Theinvestor can look up 

the prices displayed at the OTC counter. He knows he is trading scrips at theright market price as 

there is a transparency of price. It will enable transactions to be 

completedquickly.Investorscansettlethedealsacrossthecounter.Amoneyorscripproceedsfromthede

al will be settled in a matter of days if not earlier. It will provide definite liquidity to 

investors.Themarket makingsystemin OTCwillhave two-waypricesand willbequoted 

regularlytoprovide sufficient opportunity for investors to exist. Investors may get a greater sense of 

securitybecause all scrips have been researched and members have been willing to themselves 

invest inthese scrips. In the case of public issue/offer for sale, the allotment will be done in 26 days 

andtradingin30days.Thiswillimmenselybenefittheinvestors. 

 

ForFinancialEnvironment 

 
OTC Exchange will help spread the stock exchange operation geographically and 

integratecapital investment into a national forum. It will encourage closely-held companies to 

go publicandventurecapitalacrossthecountrytoboostentrepreneurship. 

 

1.3.11 Inter-connectedStockExchangeofIndia 
 

Inter-

connectedStockExchangeofIndiaLimited(ISE),hasbeenpromotedby15regionalstockexchanges 

to provide trading linkage/connectivity to all the participating exchanges to widentheir 

market. Thus, ISE is a national level exchange providing trading, clearing, settlement, 

riskmanagement and surveillance support to the Inter-Connected Market System (ICMS). ISE 

aimsto address the needs of small companies and retail investors with the guiding principle 

ofoptimising the infrastructure and harnessing the potential of regional markets to 

transformthese into a liquid and vibrant market through the use of technology and 

networking. Theparticipating exchanges in ISE have in all about 4,500 traders. In order to leverage 

its infrastructureas also expand its nationwide reach, ISE has also appointed dealers across 

various cities otherthan the participating exchange centres. These dealers are administratively 

supported throughstrategically located regional offices at Delhi, Calcutta, Chennai and Nagpur. 

ISE, thus, expectsto emerge as a low cost national level exchange in the country for retail 

investors and smallintermediaries. ISE has also floated a wholly-owned subsidiary namely, ISE 

Securities 

andServicesLimited(ISS)totakemembershipofNSEandotherpremierexchanges,sothattradersan

d dealers of ISE can access other markets in addition to the local market and ISE. This 

willprovide the investors in smaller cities with a solution for cost-effective and efficient 

trading insecurities. 

Core objectives of the Inter-connected Stock Exchange include creation of single 

integratednational level solution with access to multiple markets for providing high quality, 

low costservices to millions of investors across the country, a liquid and vibrant national level 

marketfor all listed companies in general and small capital companies in particular and 

providingtrading, clearing and settlement facilities to the traders and dealers across the 

country at theirdoorstep with decentralised support system. Some of the features which make 

ISE a new agestockexchangeareasfollows: 

1. ISE is a national level recognised stock exchange having moderate listing fees and 

grantinglistingandtradingpermissiontosmallandmediumsizedcompanieshavingapostpub

licissue paid-up capital of3 crore to5 crore (subject to the appointment of 

marketmakers),besidescompanieswithacapitalofabove5crore. 
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2. All traders and dealers of ISE have access to NSE through ISE Securities and Services 

Ltd.(ISS),whichensuresthecontinuousattentionofinvestors. 

3. Proposingtointroducethe'IPODistributionSystem'forofferingprimarymarketissue. 

4. ISE has set up an 'Investors Grievance and Service Cell' which looks after all types 

ofcomplaintsof investorslocated acrossthecountryandprovides decentralisedsupport. 

5. Listing of stocks with ISE would give the company an advantage of being identified as 

atechnology-savvyandinvestor-friendlycompany. 

 

1.3.12 DemutualisationofStockExchanges 
 

Historically, stock exchanges were formed as 'mutual' organisations, which were 

consideredbeneficialintermsoftaxbenefitsandmattersofcompliance.Theyaregenerally'not-for-

profit'and tax-exempted entities. The trading members who provide broking services, also own, 

controland manage such exchanges for their common benefit, but do not distribute the profits 

amongthemselves. The ownership rights and trading rights are clubbed together in a membership 

cardwhichisnotfreelytransferableandhencethiscardattimescarriesapremium.Incontrast,ina'de

mutual' exchange, three separate sets of people own the exchange, manage it and use 

itsservices. The owners usually vest management in a board of directors which is assisted by 

aprofessionalteam.Acompletelydifferentsetofpeopleusethetradingplatformoftheexchange.Thes

earegenerally'for-profit'andtaxpayingentities.Theownershiprightsarefreelytransferable. 

Trading rights are acquired/surrendered in terms of transparent rules. Membershipcards do not 

exist. These two models of exchanges are generally referred to as 'club' 

and'institution'respectively. 

There are 23 recognised exchanges in the country. Three of them are 'Association of 

Persons',whiletherest20arecompanies,eitherlimitedbyguaranteeorbyshares.Exceptoneexchan

ge(NSE), all exchanges, whether corporates or association of persons, are not-for-profit 

makingorganisations.Exceptfortwo  (OTCEI  and  NSE),  all  exchanges  are  'mutual'  

organisations.An expert committee appointed by SEBI has recently recommended 

demutualisation of 

stockexchangessincestockexchanges,brokersassociationsandinvestorsassociationhaveoverwhe

lmingly felt that such a measure was desirable. The committee has accordingly 

suggestedthestepsforsuchdemutualisation. 

Themostimportantdevelopmentinthecapitalmarketisconcerningthedemutualisationofthestock

exchanges.Demutualisationofexchangesmeanssegregatingtheownershipfrommanagement. 

This move was necessitated by the fact that brokers in the management of thestock exchange 

were misusing their position for personal gains. Demutualisation would bringin transparency 

and prevent conflict of interest in the functioning of the stock exchanges. TheMinister of 

Finance in his union budget speech of 2002-03, has made an important announcementthat the 

process of demutualisation and corporatisation of stock exchanges is expected to 

becompletedduringthecourseofthecurrentyear. 

Therewouldbevarious benefitsofdemutualisation,afewofwhicharenarratedhereinbelow: 

1. Stockexchangesownedbymemberstendtoworktowardstheinterestofmembersalone,whic

h could on occasion be detrimental to the rights of other stakeholders. Division 

ofownership between members and outsiders can lead to a balanced approach, 

removeconflicts of interest, create greater management accountability, and take into 

considerationtheinterestofotherplayers. 

2. To cope with competition, stock exchanges require funds. While member owned 

stockexchanges have limitations in raising funds, publicly owned stock exchanges can 

tapcapitalmarkets. 

 
Notes 
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Notes 3.Publicly owned stock exchanges can be more professional when compared to member-

ownedorganisations.Further,asaresultoftheroleplayedbyshareholders,strengtheningofthema

nagementandtheorganisation,thereisgreatertransparencyindealings,accountabilityandm

arketdiscipline. 

4.     This would enhance management flexibility. A publicly held company is better equippedto 

respond to changes when compared to a closely held mutually-owned 

organisation.Further, a company can spin off its subsidiaries, get into mergers and 

acquisitions, raisefunds,etc. 

TheconceptofdemutualisedexchangemostprobablyoriginatedinIndia,wheretwoexchanges(OTC

EIin 1990andNSEin1992) adoptedapuredemutualisedstructure fromtheirbirth.TheStockholm 

Stock Exchange was the first major stock exchange in the world to become 

demutualisedin1993.Sincethen,over20exchangeshavebeendemutualised.SomeofthemliketheAustral

ianStockExchange,LondonStockExchangeandSingaporeStockExchangehavegoneonestepfurther 

by becoming a listed company. Many others, including commodity exchanges, are in 

theprocessofdemutualisation. 

 

1.4 Investmentalternatives 
 

Investment is the employment of funds on assets with the aim of earning income or 

capitalappreciation. Investment has two attributes namely time and risk. Present consumption 

issacrificedtogetareturninthefuture.Thesacrificethathastobeborneiscertainbutthereturnin the 

future may be uncertain. This attribute of investment indicates the risk factor. The risk 

isundertaken with a view to reap some return from the investment. For a layman, 

investmentmeans some monetary commitment. A person’s commitment to buy a flat or a 

house for hispersonal use may be an investment from his point of view. This cannot be 

considered as 

anactualinvestmentasitinvolvessacrificebutdoesnotyieldanyfinancialreturn.Theproblemofsurp

lus gives rise to the question of where to invest. In the past, investment avenues werelimited to 

real assets, schemes of the post office and banks. At present, a wide variety of 

investmentavenuesareopentotheinvestorstosuittheirneedsandnature.Knowledgeaboutthediffer

entavenues enables the investors to choose investment intelligently. The required level of 

returnandtherisktoleranceleveldecidethechoiceoftheinvestor.Theinvestmentalternativesrange

from financial securities to traditional non-security investments. The financial securities may 

benegotiableornon-

negotiable.Thenegotiablesecuritiesarefinancialsecuritiesthataretransferable. The negotiable 

securities may yield variable income or fixed income. Securitieslike equity shares are variable 

income securities. Bonds, debentures, IndraVikasPatras, 

KisanVikasPatras,Governmentsecuritiesandmoneymarketsecuritiesyieldafixedincome. 

The non-negotiable financial investment as the name itself suggests is not transferable. This 

isalso known as non-securitised financial investments. Deposit schemes offered by the post 

offices,banks, companies, and non-banking financial companies are of this category. The tax-

shelteredschemessuchaspublicprovidentfund,nationalsavingscertificateandnationalsavingssch

emearealsonon-

securitisedfinancialinvestments.Mutualfundisanotherinvestmentalternate.Itisof recent origin 

in India. Within a short span of time several financial institutions and 

bankshavefloatedvarietiesofmutualfunds.Theinvestorswithlimitedfundscaninvestinthemutualf

undsandcanhavethebenefitsofthestockmarketandmoneymarketinvestmentsasspecifiedby the 

particular fund. The real assets always find a place in the portfolio. They are gold, 

silver,arts,propertyandantiques.Thesearenon-financialinvestment. 
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Notes 

 

NotesInvestmentAlternativesInclude: 

1. Equity 

2. Preferenceshares 

3. Debentures 

4. Bondsorfixedincomesecurities 

(a) Governmentsecurities 

(b) Savingsbonds 

(c) Privatesectordebentures 

(d) PSUbonds 

(e) Preferenceshares 

5. Moneymarketinstruments 

(a) Treasurybills 

(b) Certificatesofdeposits 

(c) Commercialpaper 

(d) Repos 

6. Non-marketablefinancialassets 

(a) Bankdeposits 

(b) PostOfficeTimeDeposits(POTD) 

(c) MonthlyIncomeSchemeofthePostOffice(MISPO) 

(d) KisanVikasPatra(KVP) 

(e) NationalSavingsCertificate 

(f) CompanyDeposits 

(g) EmployeesProvidentFundScheme 

(h) PublicProvidentFundScheme 

7. Realestate 

(a) ResidentialHouse 

(b) SourcesofHousingFinance 

(c) FeaturesofHousingLoans 

(d) GuidelinesforBuyingaFlat 

(e) CommercialProperty 

(f) AgriculturalLand 

(g) SuburbanLand 

(h) TimeShareinaHolidayResort 
 

Contd... 
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While some plans accrue short term profits some are long term deposits. The first step 

towardsinvestinginIndianmarketistoevaluateindividualrequirementsforcash,competencetounderta

keinvolvedrisksandtheamountofreturnsthattheinvestorisexpecting. 

 

InvestmentsinBankFixedDeposits(FD) 

 
Fixed Deposit or FD is accrues 8.5% of yearly profits, depending on the bank’s tenure 

andguidelines,whichmakesit’swidelysoughtafterandsafeinvestmentalternative.Theminimumte

nure of FD is 15 days and maximum tenure is 5 years and above. Senior citizens are entitled 

forexclusiverateofinterestonFixedDeposits. 

 
InvestmentsinInsurancepolicies 

 
Insurancefeaturesamongthebestinvestmentalternativeasitoffersservicestoindemnifyyourlife, 

assets and money besides providing satisfactory and risk free profits. Indian 

InsuranceMarketoffersvariousinvestmentoptionswithreasonablypricedpremium.Someofthepo

pularInsurance policies in India are Home Insurance policies, Life Insurance policies, Health 

InsurancepoliciesandCarInsurancepolicies. 

Some top Insurance firm in India under whom you can buy insurance scheme are LIC, SBI 

Life,ICICI Prudential, Bajaj Allianz, Birla Sunlife, HDFC Standard Life, Reliance Life, Max 

NewYorkLife,Metlife,TataAIG,KotakMahindraLife,INGLifeInsurance,etc. 

 

InvestmentsinNationalSavingCertificate(NSC) 

 
National Saving Certificate (NSC) is subsidized and supported by government of India as is 

asecure investment technique with a lock in tenure of 6 years. There is no utmost limit in 

thisinvestment option while the highest amount is estimated as100. The investor is entitled 

forthe calculated interest of 8% which is forfeited two times in a year. National Saving 

Certificatefalls under Section 80C of IT Act and the profit accrued by the investor stands valid 

for taxdeductionupto1,00,000. 
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8. Preciousobjects 

(a) GoldandSilver 

(b) PreciousStones 

(c) ArtObjects 

9. Insurancepolicies 

(a) EndowmentAssurance 

(b) MoneyBackPlan 

(c) WholeLifeAssurance 

(d) UnitLinkedPlan 

(e) TermAssurance 

(f) ImmediateAnnuity 

(g) DeferredAnnuity 
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InvestmentsinPublicProvidentFund(PPF) 

 
LikeNSC,PublicProvidentFund(PPF)isalsosupportedbytheIndiangovernment.Aninvestment of 

minimum500 and maximum  70, 000 is required to be deposited in a fiscalyear. The 

prospective investor can create it PPF account in a GPO or head post office or in anysub-

divisionsofthecentralizedbank. 

PPF also falls under Section 80C of IT Act so investors could gain income tax deduction of up 

to1,00,000.Therateof interestofPPFisevaluatedyearlywithalock intenureofmaximum15 

years.ThebasicrateofinterestinPPFis8%. 

 
InvestmentsinStockMarket 

 
Investing in share market yields higher profits. Influenced by unanticipated turn of 

marketevents, stock market to some extent cannot be considered as the safest investment 

options.However, to accrue higher gains, an investor must update himself on the recent stock 

marketnewsandevents. 

 

InvestmentsinMutualFunds 

 
Mutual Fund firms accumulate cash from willing investors and invest it in share market. 

Likestock market, mutual fund investment are also entitled for various market risks but with a 

fairshare of profits. As defined in the pamphlet of the Association of Mutual Funds in India 

(AMFI),“A mutual fund is a trust that pools the savings of a number of investors who share 

commonfinancial goal Anybody with an investible surplus of as little as a few thousand 

rupees-caninvest in \mutual funds. These investors buy units of a particular mutual fund 

scheme that hasa defined investment objective and strategy.” According to SEBI Regulations, 

1996, “Mutualfund means a fund established in the form of a trust to raise monies through the 

sale of units tothe public or a section of public under one or more schemes for investing in 

securities, inaccordance with Regulations”. Investment is the sacrifice of certain present value of 

the uncertainfuture reward. It involves the decisions like, where to invest, when to invest and 

how much toinvest. In the last few years, there have been a variety of investments that have 

been madeavailable to choose from. Mutual Fund is one form of them. It is one of those areas 

of financialservices which has grown rapidly and is playing a significant role in mobilizing 

individualsavingandprovidingstabilitytotheIndiancapitalmarket.MutualFund,afinancialinnovat

ion,provides for a novel way of mobilizing savings from small investors and allowing them 

toparticipate in the equity and other securities of the industrial organisations with less risk. 

AMutual Fund is a trust that pools together the savings of a number of investors who share 

acommon financial goal. They buy units of a fund that best suits their needs. The Fund 

Managertheninveststhispoolofmoney(calledacorpus)insecuritiesrangingfromsharestodebentu

resto money market instruments depending on the objective of the scheme. The income 

earnedthrough this investment and the capital appreciation realised by the scheme, are 

distributedamongsttheinvestorsinproportiontothenumberofunitstheyownbywayofdividendor

NetAssetValue(NAV)appreciation.Thus,amutualfundisthemostsuitableformofinvestmentforthe 

common man as it offers an opportunity to invest in a diversified, professionally 

managedbasket of securities at a relatively low cost. Mutual Fund is a mechanism for pooling the 

resourcesby issuing units to the investors and investing funds in securities in accordance with 

objectivesasdisclosedinofferdocument.Investmentsinsecuritiesarespreadacrossawidecross-

sectionof industries and sectors and thus the risk is reduced. Diversification reduces the risk 

because allstocks may not move in the same direction in the same proportion at the same time. 

Mutual 

fundissuesunitstotheinvestorsinaccordancewithquantumofmoneyinvestedbythem.Investorsof

mutualfundsareknownasunitholders.Theprofitsorlossesare sharedbytheinvestorsin 

 
Notes 
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Notes proportion to their investments. The mutual funds normally come out with a number of 

schemeswith different investment objectives which are launched from time to time. A mutual 

fund isrequired to be registered with Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI) which 

regulatessecurities markets before it can collect funds from the public. Basically, mutual funds 

arefunctioning as a financial institution to mobilize resources from various investors to 

investtheminfinancialassets,sincetheaverageinvestordoesnothavethenecessaryresources,time,

knowledge and expertise to participate in today’s complex and volatile investment 

markets.Further, the mutual fund ensure its participants a professional management for portfolio 

selection,diversify the investment in large number of companies and selects various forms of 

securitiesviz., shares, debentures and bonds. Mutual funds do not determine an investor’s risk 

preference.But once he determines his risk-return preferences, an investor can choose a 

mutual fund froma large and growing variety of alternative funds designed to meet almost any 

investment 

goal.Inotherwords,eachmutualfundhasitsowninvestmentobjectivesuchascapitalappreciation,hi

gh current income or money market income. A mutual fund will state its own 

investmentobjectiveandinvestorsasapartoftheirowninvestmentstrategies,willchoosetheappro

priatemutualfundinwhichtoinvest. 

1. UnitInvestmentTrusts(UITs):Theseinstrumentsresemblemutualfundsinthateachunitof the 

trust represents a portion of each security that is held within the portfolio. However,they are 

more tax-efficient than actively managed funds, although they may post 

substantialgainsorlosseswhenthetrustmatures. 

2. Variable Annuity Sub accounts: These are essentially clones of taxable retail funds, 

butmust be treated and reported as separate securities for regulatory reasons. Variable 

subaccounts have most of the same disadvantages as open-ended funds except that they do 

notpostcapitalgainsdistributions. 

3. Closed-End Mutual Funds: These funds have a limited number of shares than can 

beissuedtoinvestors.Onceallofthesharesaresold,thefundisclosedtonewinvestorsandthesh

aresbegintradinginthesecondarymarket. 

4. Exchange-Traded Funds(ETFs):Although this classoffund is still thenewkid 

ontheblock,ETFshavequicklybecomeverypopularwithseriousinvestorsforanumberofreasons.

Astheirnameimplies,thesefundstradelikestocksonthemajorexchangesandcanbesoldlikeanyot

hersecuritywhilethemarketsareopen.Theyprovideliquidity,diversityandsomedegreeofprofes

sional managementas wellas tax efficiencyin mostcases.Theycanbeidealinstrumentsfortax-

lossharvesting. 

 

InvestmentsinGoldDepositScheme 

 
It is controlled by SBI; Gold Deposit Scheme was instigated in the year 1999. Investments in 

thisschemeareopenfortrusts,firmsandHUFswithnospecificupperlimit.Theinvestorcandepositinvest

minimumof200gminexchangeforgoldbondsholdingatarifffreerateofinterest of 3% - 4% on the basis 

of the period of the bond varying with a lock in period of 3 to 7years. 

Moreover,Goldbondsarenotentitledofcapitalgainstaxandwealthtariff.Thesuminsuredcanbeaccrued

backincashorgold,aspertheinvestor’spreference. 

 

InvestmentsinRealEstate 

 
Indian real estate industry has huge prospects in sectors like commercial, housing, 

hospitality,retail, manufacturing, healthcare etc. Calculated realty demand for IT/ITES 

industry in 2010 isestimated at 150mn sq.ft. around the chief Indian cities. Termed as the “money 

making 

industry”,realtysectorofIndiapromisesannualprofitsof30%to100%throughrealestateinvestmen

ts. 
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InvestmentsinEquity 

 
Private Equity is expanding at a fast pace. India acquired US $13.5 billion in 2008 under 

equityshares and featured among the top 7 nations in the world. In 2010, the total equity 

investment ispredicted to increase up to USD 20 billion. Indian equities promise satisfactory 

returns and havemorethan365equityinvestmentsfirmsfunctioningunderit. 

 

InvestmentsinNonResidentOrdinary(NRO)funds 

 
Investingindomestic(NRO)isoneofthebestinvestmentalternativesforNRIswhowishtodeposit 

theirincome accrued abroadand maintain it inIndian rupees. Thedeposited 

amountalongwiththeinterestiscompletelyrepatriable.InvestmentcanbedoneinIndianfinancialinstitu

tionsincludingtheNonBankingFinanceCompanieswhicharelistedwithRBI.Theinterest returns 

accrued on in this account is entitled under IT Act and is subject to 30% 

taxreductionatsourceincludingtheappropriatesurchargeandeducationcess.TheNRIinvestorcanrepat

riateuptoUSD1millioneveryyear,forgenuinereasons,byforfeitingvalidtariffs. 

 

1.5 Dematerialization 
 

Dematerialization is the process by which a client can get physical certificates converted 

intoelectronic balances. An investor intending to dematerialize its securities needs to have an 

accountwith a DP. The client has to deface and surrender the certificates registered in its name to 

the DP.After intimating NSDL electronically, the DP sends the securities to the concerned 

Issuer/ R&Tagent. NSDL in turn informs the Issuer/ R&T agent electronically,using NSDL 

Depositorysystem,abouttherequestfordematerialization.IftheIssuer/R&Tagentfindsthecertific

atesinorder,itregistersNSDLastheholderofthesecurities(theinvestorwillbethebeneficialowner)

andcommunicatestoNSDLtheconfirmationofrequest 

electronically.Onreceivingsuchconfirmation,NSDLcreditsthesecuritiesinthedepositoryaccount

oftheInvestorwiththeDP. 

Dematerializedsecuritiestrading,settlementandcustodyhaschangedconsiderablythemarketmic

rostructure of Indian stock exchanges. Generally, an investor would look for more liquidityto 

less liquidity in a stock. Higher liquidity means lower transaction costs and easy entry andexit 

options. Therefore, higher liquidity is preferred. Ownership transfer of demat shares isquite 

fast. Investors would be able to churn their portfolio many a times over, contributing 

totheincreaseinturnoverandliquidity. 

Dematerialisedsharesaredefinitelysuperiortophysical(paper)formofshares.Physicalformsof 

shares are fraught with fake, forgery, stolen and duplicate problems. Logically speaking,higher 

demand should emanate for demat shares, which is expected to push up (pull down to alesser 

extent)shares pricesresulting inhigher returns(lesser losses)to theinvestors 

comparedtopredematperiod.Thishigherdemandwillcontinueforsometime(adjustmentperiodlas

ting,sometimes,afewmonths)only. 

Features: 

1. HoldingsinonlythosesecuritiesthatareadmittedfordematerialisationbyNSDLcanbedemat

erialised. 

2. Onlythoseholdingsthatareregisteredinthenameoftheaccountholdercanbedematerialised. 

3. Namesoftheholdersofthesecuritiesshouldmatchwiththenamesgivenforthedemataccount. 

 
Notes 
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Notes 4.If the same set of joint holders held securities in different sequence of names, these 

jointholders by using ‘ Transposition cum Demat facility’ can dematerialise the securities 

inthesameaccounteventhoughsharecertificatesareindifferentsequenceofnames.e.g.,Ifther

earetwosharecertificatesoneinthenameofXfirstandYsecondandanotherinthename of Y 

first and X second, then these shares can be dematerialised in the depositoryaccount 

which is in any name combination of X and Y i.e., either X first and Y second or Yfirst and 

X second. Separate accounts need not be opened to demat each share certificate. Ifshares are 

in the name combinations of X and Y, it cannot be dematerialised into 

theaccountofeitherXorYalone. 

5. Checkthedematperformanceofthecompanieswhosesharesaretobegivenfordematerialisati

on. 

6. Demat requests received from client (registered owner) with name not matching 

exactlywith the name appearing on the certificates merely on account of initials not 

being speltout fully or put after or prior to the surname, can be processed, provided the 

signature ofthe client on the Dematerialisation Request Form (DRF) tallies with the 

specimen signatureavailablewiththeIssuersoritsR&Tagent. 

7. Aclientmay,inthenormalcourse,receivedematconfirmationinabout30daysfromthedateofs

ubmissionofdematrequesttotheDP. 

8. There are special processes for Securities issued by Government of India and 

simultaneoustransmissionanddemat. 

 
Procedure 

 
The client (registered owner) will submit a request to the DP in the Dematerialization 

RequestFormfordematerialisation,alongwiththecertificatesofsecuritiestobedematerialised.Bef

oresubmission,theclienthastodefacethecertificatesbywriting“SURRENDEREDFORDEMATERIA

LISATION”. The DP will verify that the form is duly filled in and the number ofcertificates, 

number of securities and the security type (equity, debenture etc.) are as given in theDRF. If the 

form and security count is in order, the DP will issue an acknowledgement slip dulysigned and 

stamped, to the client. The DP will scrutinize the form and the certificates. 

Thisscrutinyinvolvesthefollowing: 

1. VerificationofClient’ssignatureonthedematerialisationrequestwiththespecimensignature(the

signatureontheaccountopeningform).Ifthesignaturediffers,theDPshouldensuretheidentityoft

heclient. 

2. ComparethenamesonDRFandcertificateswiththeclientaccount. 

3. Paidupstatus 

4. ISIN(InternationalSecuritiesIdentificationNumber) 

5. Lock-instatus 

6. Distinctivenumbers 

In case the securities are not in order they are returned to the client and acknowledgment 

isobtained.TheDPwillrejecttherequestandreturntheDRFandcertificatesincase: 

1. AsingleDRFisusedtodematerialisesecuritiesofmorethanonecompany. 

2. Thecertificatesaremutilated,ortheyaredefacedinsuchawaythatthematerialinformation is 

not readable. It may advise the client to send the certificates to the 

Issuer/R&Tagentandgetnewsecuritiesissuedinlieuthereof. 
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3. Part of the certificates pertaining to a single DRF is partly paid-up; the DP will reject 

therequestand returntheDRF alongwiththe certificates.TheDP mayadvisethe 

clienttosendseparaterequestsforthefullypaid-upandpartlypaid-upsecurities. 

4. Part of the certificates pertaining to a single DRF is locked-in, the DP will reject the 

requestandreturn theDRF alongwith thecertificates totheclient. TheDP mayadvise 

theclienttosendaseparaterequestforthelocked-incertificates.Also,certificateslocked-

infordifferentreasonsshouldnotbesubmittedtogetherwithasingleDRF 

Incasethesecuritiesareinorder,thedetailsoftherequestasmentionedintheformareenteredin the 

DPM (software provided by NSDL to the DP) and a Dematerialisation Request Number(DRN) 

will be generated by the system. The DRN so generated is entered in the space providedfor the 

purpose in the dematerialisation request form. A person other than the person 

whoenteredthedataisexpectedtoverifydetailsrecordedfortheDRN.Therequestisthenreleasedby 

the DP which is forwarded electronically to DM (DM - Depository Module, NSDL’s 

softwaresystem)byDPM.TheDMforwardstherequesttotheIssuer/R&Tagentelectronically. 

TheDPwillfilltherelevantportionviz.,theauthorisationportionofthedematrequestform.The DP will 

punch the certificates on the company name so that it does not destroy any 

materialinformationonthecertificate. 

The DP will then dispatch the certificates along with the request form and a covering letter to 

theIssuer/ R&T agent. The Issuer/ R&T agent confirms acceptance of the request for 

dematerialisationinhis systemDPM (SHR)and thesamewill beforwarded totheDM, ifthe requestis 

foundinorder.The DMwillelectronically authorisethecreationof appropriatecreditbalances 

intheclient’s account. The DPM will credit the client’s account automatically. The DP must inform 

theclientofthechangesintheclient’saccountfollowingtheconfirmationoftherequest. 

The issuer/ R&T may reject dematerialisation request in some cases. The issuer or its R&T 

AgentwillsendanobjectionmemototheDP,withorwithoutDRFandsecuritycertificatesdependingu

pon the reason for rejection. The DP/Investor has to remove reasons for objection within 

15daysofreceivingtheobjectionmemo.IftheDPfailstoremovetheobjectionswithin15days,theissu

eroritsR&TAgentmayrejecttherequestandreturnDRFandaccompanyingcertificatestotheDP.The

DP,iftheclientsorequires,maygenerateanewdematerialisationrequestandsendthe securities 

again to the issuer or its R&T Agent. No fresh request can be generated for thesame securities 

until the issuer or its R&T Agent has rejected the earlier request and 

informedNSDLandtheDPaboutit. 

 
Notes 
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Case Study SavingsvsInvestment 

I lost all my savings in the stock market scam of 1998. “I lost all my savings when 

CRBCapitalmarketsshutdown.”Orifyouwantsomethingcurrentthentry- 

“Ilostallmysavingsinthe‘New’economymeltdownof2000.”Makenomistake-theseare painful 

statements. All through our lives, we have beenrepeatedlyadvisedthatwemust save money 

for a rainy day. And when we did just that, some of us have suffered 

themisfortuneoflosingitall. 

Apennysaved.     isapennyearnediswhatIwastoldbymyfavoriteEnglishteacherin 

middle school. Unfortunately that penny doesn’t get us very far anymore. Nobody 

toldme about the silent enemy called inflation that could lay waste to the coin that the 

toothfairyleftundermypillow.IncidentallyIwasalsotaughthowtocalculateinterestbyan 

Contd... 
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Notes 
excellent but stern Mathematics teacher. But at that point I did not comprehend that 

it(interest) was my best weapon against that stealthy enemy (a simple preference for 

EnglishoverMathematics?). 

Realisationdawns 

InHighSchoolIwasintroducedtothedismalscienceofeconomicsandtheworldofbasicfinance. 

That is when it all fell in place - the way to safeguard my savings from inflationwas to put 

it in the bank or invest it somewhere. So that I could earn a rate of 

interesthigherthaninflationandprotectmymoney. 

Liferolledon 

Ienteredtheworkplaceattheageof22.Thesavinghabitcamenaturallytome.Whatwithall 

those sayings ringing in my head - a penny saved...I was determined. I wasn’t going tolet 

that sneaky character ‘Inflation’ get at my savings. No simple bank deposits for me - Iwas 

going to beat the hell out of inflation by investing my savings profitably in the 

stockmarket. In fact, I would beat the rate of inflation by a wide margin. I was too cool 

for myown good. And with impeccable timing, I caught the concluding part of the great 

HarshadMehta orchestrated boom (caught in the Bulls’ tail!). But I caught the full impact 

of thedowndraughtthatfollowedthefamousboom.Therestishistory. 

Somemore... 

My financial situation or shall I say penury as a result of that debacle taught me 

somemore lessons that none of my English, Mathematics or Economics textbooks had. A 

newhostofaphorismsporedforth-NofreeLunch,Nopain-

Nogain...Youseeitistruethatyoumust save for a rainy day. But what follows, as a natural 

corollary is that to protect yoursavings against inflation you must invest it in some asset 

that will earn you returns. Betheyshares,debentures,bonds,goldorevenrealestate. 

And therein lies the crux of the issue. All these investment options have been 

associatedwith rags to riches as well as riches to rags stories. So - Investing is a risky 

business. Thehigher the return you expect from your investment, the higher the risk you 

will have totake. Your savings are not savings anymore. When you decide to invest your 

savings 

youarecrossingtheRubiconthreshold.YoursavingshavenowtakentheformofRiskCapital. 

Riskcapital? 

Yes, because that is what it is. Don’t panic at the thought. You could put your money in 

agovernment bond or in a NSC and that would qualify as almost a zero risk 

investment.(Actually it is just the lowest risk investment available to you, but that’s the 

topic 

ofanotherdebate).Andattheotherendofthespectrumyouhaveequities,whichcomewithahig

hdegreeofrisk.SodoGoldandrealestate.Butwe’lldiscussthatsomeothertime. 

It’stimetostepbackandspelloutwhatIhavelearnt 

1. SavingsisthedifferencebetweenIncomeandExpenditure 

2. Youmustsaveforarainyday 

3. Savingshaveno‘form’andmustbeprotectedfromInflation 

4. WhenyouinvestyoursavingsithasmorphedintoRiskCapital 

5. RiskCapitalcanbeeroded 

6. Riskcanbeminimizedbychoosingtoinvestinlowriskinvestments 
 

Contd... 
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1.6 Summary 
 

When an existing listed company either makes a fresh issue of securities to the public 

ormakes an offer for sale of securities to the public for the first time, through an 

offerdocument,suchissuesarecalledas'FollowonPublicOffering'. 

Such public issue of securities or offer for sale to public is required to satisfy the 

stockexchangelistingobligationsalongwithSEBIguidelines. 

When a listed company proposes to issue securities to its existing shareholders, 

whosenames appear in the register of members on the record date, in the proportion to 

theirexistingholding,throughanofferdocument,suchissuesarecalled'RightsIssue'. 

This mode of raising capital is best suited when the dilution of controlling interest is 

notintended. 

Apreferentialissueisanissueofequitysharesorofconvertiblesecuritiesbylistedcompaniestoasel

ectgroupofpersons,whichisneitherarightsissuenorapublicissue. 

Acompanythatmakesanypublicorrightsissueoranofferforsalecanissuesharesonlyinthede

materialisedform. 

A company shall not make a public or rights issue of shares unless all the existing 

partlypaidshareshavebeenfullypaid-uporforfeited. 

Acompanythatismakingpublicissueofsecuritiesshallmakeanapplicationtothestockexchan

geforlistingofthoseshares. 

Thenewissuemarketencompassesallinstitutionsdealinginfreshclaims. 

Theformsinwhichtheseclaimsarecreatedareequityshares,preferenceshares,debentures,rightsi

ssues,depositsetc. 

Allfinancialinstitutionsthatcontribute,underwriteanddirectlysubscribetothesecuritiesarepart

ofnewissuemarkets. 

The industrialsecuritiesmarketsinIndiaconsistofnewissuemarketsandstockexchanges. 
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7.Theriskassociatedwitheachinvestmentchangeswithtime,andmustbemonitoredcarefully

. 

ThetakehomefromallofthisisthattheRubiconmustbecrossed.AndthisisnotaCatch-22 situation. 

Yes you must invest to protect your savings from inflation but that need notnecessarilyplace 

yourfinancial futureat jeopardy.Thereare lowrisk investmentsthatexistin themarket 

place.You canstructureyour investmentsbased onyour appetiteforrisk. 

Bythetimeyougettothispointinthewrite-up,youmaybefeelingjustaweebitnervousabout 

your savings. Nay, Investments. Don’t. At the end of the day, investing your Savingsis like 

falling in love. It can be risky and it can hurt, but that doesn’t stop us from falling 

inlovedoesit?Fortheheadyandgloriousexperience.Theoldadage,“itsbettertohave 

loved and lost than never to have loved at all” may assume a new meaning. Investing 

canbearewardingexperiencejustasbeinginloveis. 

Question: 

Analyzethedifferencebetweeninvestmentandsaving. 
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Notes
 Thenewissuemarketdealswiththenewsecurities,whichwerenotpreviouslyavailabletoth

einvestingpublic,i.e.thesecuritiesthatareofferedtotheinvestingpublicforthefirsttime. 

The market, therefore, makes available a new block of securities for public 

subscription.In other words, new issue market deals with the raising of fresh capital by 

companieseitherforcashorforconsiderationotherthancash. 

The process of offering new issues of existing stocks to the purchasers is known 

asunderwriting. At the same time if new stocks are introduced in the market, it is called 

theInitialPublicOffering. 

Theprimaryissueswhichareofferedintheprimarycapitalmarketprovidetheessentialfundst

othecompanies. 

The main function of new issue market is to facilitate transfer resources from savers to 

theusers. 

The savers are individuals, commercial banks, insurance company etc. the users are 

publiclimitedcompaniesandthegovernment. 

The various methods which are used in the floating of securities in the new issue 

marketarePublicissues,Offerforsale,PlacementandRightsissues. 

A 'promoter' has been defined as a person or group of persons who are instrumental 

informationofthecompany,whoenablethecompanytostartitscommercialoperationsbybrin

ginginthenecessaryfundsrequiredfortheconcern. 

In thepost-liberalisation era, thecompanies are freeto make anyissue of capitalin 

theformtheylikeandtheycanfreelypricetheissues. 

'Lock-in'indicatesthefreezeontransferofshares. 

SEBI(DisclosureandInvestorProtection)Guidelines,2000havestipulatedlock-

inrequirement as to specified percentage of shares subscribed by promoters with a view 

toavoidunscrupulousfloatingofsecurities. 

A stock exchange is a corporation or mutual organization which provides "trading" 

facilitiesforstockbrokersandtraders,totradestocksandothersecurities. 

The companies are now allowed to issue capital to the public through the on-line 

systemofthestockexchanges. 

 

1.7 Keywords 
 

InitialPublicOffering(IPO):AnIPOisthefirstsaleofstockbyaprivatecompanytothepublic. 

PreferentialIssue:Apreferentialissuecanbedefinedasanissueofstockavailableonlytodesignatedbuye

rs. 

RightsIssue:TherightsissueisaspecialformofshelfofferingorshelfregistrationforexistingCompa

nies. With the issued rights, existing shareholders have the privilege to buy a 

specifiednumberofnewsharesfromthefirmataspecifiedpricewithinaspecifiedtime. 

 

1.8 SelfAssessment 
 

Fillintheblanks: 

1. An ............... isthesellingofsecuritiestothepublicintheprimarymarket. 
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2. Allfinancialinstitutions,which.........................., ............................... anddirectly subscribeto 

thesecurities,arepartofnewissuemarkets. 

3. Themainfunctionofnewissuemarketcanbedividedintothreeservicefunction,viz. 

..............,..............and.............. 

4. Underwritingisanagreementwherebytheunderwriterpromisestosubscribetoaspecifiednumb

erofsharesordebenturesoraspecifiedamountofstockintheeventofpublic 

..............totheissue. 

5. Thenon-institutionalunderwritersare.............. 

6. A ...............isanissueofequitysharesorofconvertiblesecuritiesbylistedcompaniestoa 

selectgroupofpersons,whichisneitherarightsissuenorapublicissue. 

7. denotes'anoptionofallocatingsharesinexcessofthesharesincludedinthe 

publicissue'. 

8. An ............... means'prospectus'incaseofapublicissueoranofferforsaleand'letterof 

offer'incaseofrightsissue. 

9. A ................ hasbeendefinedasapersonorgroupofpersonswhoareinstrumentalin 

formationofthecompany,whoenablethecompanytostartitscommercialoperationsbybringi

nginthenecessaryfundsrequiredfortheconcern. 

10. Inthepost-

liberalisationera,thecompaniesarefreetomakeanyissueofcapitalintheformtheylikeandthe

ycanfreely ...................................................... theissues. 

11. indicatesthefreezeontransferofshares. 

12. Thesecuritiesformingpartofpromoters'contributionandissued ...................... tothepromoters 

shallbelocked-infirstforthespecifiedperiod. 

13. arethoseinstitutionalinvestorswhoaregenerallyperceivedtopossessexpertise 

andthefinancialmuscletoevaluateandinvestinthecapitalmarket. 

14. isbasicallyacapitalissuanceprocessusedinInitialPublicOffer(IPO),aiding 

priceanddemanddiscovery. 

15. isaschemeunderwhichapersonoracompany(generallyafinancecompany) 

undertakestobuysharesissuedandallottedinanewissuefromthe allotteesatastipulatedprice. 

 

1.9 ReviewQuestions 
 

1. Make distinctionsbetweennew issuemarketand stockexchange. 

2. Whataretherelationshipbetweennewissuemarketandstockexchange? 

3. Whatdoyouthinkaboutthesignificanceofnewissuemarket? 

4. Examinethedifferentkindsofofferdocuments. 

5. Make ananalysis andwriteanoteonlock-inofexcesspromoters'contributionandlock-

inofpre-issuesharecapitalofanunlistedcompany. 

6. What is difference between the shares offered through book-building and offer of 

sharesthroughnormalpublicissueinyouropinion? 

7. Whataretheprincipalweaknesses ofIndianstockmarket? 

8. Whatarethemajordirectionstoreformthefunctioningofstockexchanges? 

 
Notes 
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Notes 9. Writeashortnoteon: 

(a) NationalStockExchangeofIndiaLtd. 

(b) OvertheCounterExchangeofIndia(OTCEI) 

(c) Inter-connectedStockExchangeofIndia 

(d) DemutualizationofStockExchanges 

(e) Moneymarket 

(f) Importanceofmoneymarket 

(i) Featuresofadevelopedmoneymarket 

(ii) Stategovernment/publicsector/municipalityissued 

(g) Certificateofdeposit 

(h) Callmoneymarket 

(i) Repurchaseagreements(repos) 

(j) Inter-bankparticipationcertificate 

(k) Billsrediscounting 

(l) Othermoneymarketinstruments 

(m) Moneylaundering 

10. ExplainstockmarketsinIndiaanditsroleandstockexchangefunctions. 

 

Answers:SelfAssessment 
 

1. InitialPublicOffer(IPO) 2. contribute,underwrite 

3. origination,underwriting,distribution 4. notsubscribing 

5. brokers 6. preferentialissue 

7. GreenShoeOption 8. offerdocument 

9. 'promoter' 10. price 

11.Lock-in 12. last 

13.  QualifiedInstitutionalBuyers 14. Book-building 

15.Safetynet   

1.10 FurtherReadings 
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Notes Unit2:RiskandReturn 
 

Objectives 
 

Afterstudyingthisunit,youwillbeableto:Discusst

heconceptofrisk 

DefinesystematicriskDef

ineunsystematicrisk 

Understandtheconceptofrisk&expectedReturnDis

cussriskreturnrelationship 

Explainportfolio&securityreturnsD

escribereturn&riskofportfolioExpla

indiversification 

Introduction 
 

Unlikenaturalscienceandlikemedicine,lawandeconomics,investingliessomewherebetweenan art 

and a science. Certain aspects of investing lend themselves to a scientific approach. 

Thecreationofcomputerskillshasacceleratedtheuseofscientificmethods. 

However,corporationsaremanagedbypeopleandthereforeopentoproblemsassociatedwiththeirf

aultyjudgments.Moreover,thecorporationsoperateinahighlydynamicandcompetitiveenvironm

ent, and many operate both nationally and internationally. As a result, the 

judgmentfactorstilldominatesinvestmentdecisions. 
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Whether investing will ever be classified as a science is doubtful, but research, training 

andexperiencehavedevelopedinvestingintoadiscipline.Disciplinemeansastructured,consistent

andorderlyprocesswithoutrigidityineitherconceptormethods. 

 

FinancialAnalysis 

 
Financial analysis is the informative and predictive function in investing. It provides 

informationabout the past and present, and it quantifies expectations for the future. Capital 

budgetingdecisions, corporate financial polices, and informed selections of securities for 

investment areall products of financial analysis. Analytical resources mobilized for these 

purposes includeeconomic,capitalmarket,sectorandspecificsecurityanalyses. 

 

EconomicAnalysis 

 
Economic analysis provides both near-term and longer-term projections for the total 

economyin terms of the nation's output of goods and services, inflation, profits, monetary and 

fiscalpolicy, and productivity. It, thus, provides the foundation for capital market, sector, 

industryandcompanyestimatesofthefuture. 

 

Capital Market Analysis 

 
Capital marketanalysis examines the industriesand securities of individualcompanies primarilyto 

develop value and return expectations for securities and thus to distinguish over-

pricedsecuritiesfromunder-pricedones. 

Betweencapitalmarketanalysisandsecurityanalysis,incorporatingsomecharacteristicsofeachissecto

ranalysis.Broaderthanindustryandcompanyanalysis,sectoranalysismaybeviewed asa bridge 

between capitalmarket context; sectorsconsist of major groupingsof stocks(i.e. according to 

economic sector, growth rate, or cyclically in earnings) that either cut across 

orcombineseveralindustries. 

 

ComparativeSelectionofSecurities 

 
Selection among alternative investment opportunities requires appraisal of securities so 

thattheirrelativeattractiveness intermsofreturn andriskcanbe judgedatanytime. 

Thispurposecan be accomplished only if consistent analytical procedures are employed and 

industry andcompany forecasts are based on an internally consistent set of economic and 

capital marketprojections. 

IfHindalcoisconsideredforpurchase,itmustbeconsideredmoreattractivethanNalco,IndianAlumi

nium,orotherissueswithcomparableinvestmentcharacteristics.Thus,isolatedanalysisandevalua

tionofanindividualsecurityareimpracticalandinappropriate.Onesecuritycannotbeeffectivelyapp

raisedapartfromothersecurities,orapartfromthegeneralinvestmentclimate. 

Consistency and comparability are so important that they should be the twin goals of 

theinvestmentanalysisprocess.Consistencyappliestodataforanindividualcompanyacrosstime,w

hereas comparability seeks valid data on companies for each time period. Without consistencyand 

comparability, the investor cannot exercise sound judgment in identifying instances 

ofovervaluationandunder-valuation. 

 
Notes 
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Notes InvestmentDecision-making 

 
Investment decision-making can best be viewed as an integrated process to which 

securityanalysismakesitsuniquecontribution.Portfoliomanagementrequirestheconsistentapplicatio

nof economic, capital market and sector analysis to the definition of objectives and the 

measurementof performance. Security analysis serves the investment decision-maker by 

identifying thefairlypricedorunder-

pricedsecuritiesthataremostlikelytoproducethedesiredresults. 

Investmentpoliciesandassetallocationstrategiesaredevelopedbasedonthefollowingobjectives: 

1. Toearnasufficient"real"rateofreturnandmaintainthepurchasingpowerofitsassetsadjuste

dforinflationinperpetuity. 

2. Tocontrolportfolioriskandvolatilityinordertoprovideasmuchyear-to-

yearspendingstabilityaspossibleandstillmeet. 

 

2.1 RiskDefined 
 

Risk can be defined as the probability that the expected return from the security will 

notmaterialize.Everyinvestmentinvolvesuncertaintiesthatmakefutureinvestmentreturnsrisk-

prone.Uncertaintiescouldbeduetothepolitical,economicandindustryfactors. 

Risk could be systematic in future depending upon its source. Systematic risk is for the 

marketas a whole, while unsystematic risk is specific to an industry or the company 

individually. Thefirst three risk factors discussed below are systematic in nature and the rest 

are unsystematic.Political risk could be categorised depending on whether it affects the 

market as whole, or justaparticularindustry. 

 

2.1.1 SystematicversusNon-systematicRisk 
 

Moderninvestmentanalysiscategorizesthetraditionalsourcesofriskcausingvariabilityinreturns into 

two general types: those that are pervasive in nature, such as market risk or interestrate risk,and 

those thatare specific to aparticular security issue,such as businessor 

financialrisk.Therefore,wemustconsiderthesetwocategoriesoftotalrisk.Thefollowingdiscussionintro

duces these terms. Dividing total risk into its two components, a general (market) componentand a 

specific (issuer) component, we have systematic risk and non-systematic risk, which areadditive: 

Totalrisk = Generalrisk+Specificrisk 

= Marketrisk +Issuerrisk 

= Systematicrisk+Non-systematicrisk 

SystematicRisk:Aninvestorcanconstructadiversifiedportfolioandeliminatepartofthetotalrisk, 

the diversifiable or non-market part. What is left is the non-diversifiable portion or themarket 

risk. Variability in a security's total returns that is directly associated with 

overallmovementsinthegeneralmarketoreconomyiscalledsystematic(market)risk. 

Virtually all securities have some systematic risk, whether bonds or stocks, because 

systematicrisk directly encompasses interest rate, market, and inflation risks. The investor 

cannot escapethis part of the risk because no matter how well he or she diversifies, the risk of 

the overallmarket cannot be avoided. If the stock market declines sharply, most stocks will be 

adverselyaffected; if it rises strongly, as in the last few months of 1982, most stocks will 

appreciate 

invalue.Thesemovementsoccurregardlessofwhatanysingleinvestordoes.Clearly,marketriskiscri

ticaltoallinvestors. 
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Non-systematic Risk: The variability in a security's total returns not related to overall 

marketvariability is called the non- systematic (non-market) risk. This risk is unique to a 

particularsecurity and is associated with such factors as business and financial risk as well as 

liquidity risk.Although all securities tend to have some non-systematic risk, it is generally 

connected withcommonstocks. 

Rememberthedifference:Systematic(market)riskisattributabletobroadmacrofactorsaffectingall 

securities. Non-systematic (non-market) risk is attributable to factors unique to a 

security.Differenttypessystematicandunsystematicriskareexplainedasunder: 

1. Market Risk: The variability in a security's returns resulting from fluctuations in 

theaggregate market is known as market risk. All securities are exposed to market 

riskincluding recessions, wars, structural changes in the economy, tax law changes and 

evenchanges in consumer preferences. Market risk is sometimes used synonymously 

withsystematicrisk. 

2. Interest Rate Risk: The variability in a security's return resulting from changes in 

thelevel of interest rates is referred to as interest rate risk. Such changes generally 

affectsecurities inversely; that is, other things being equal, security prices move 

inversely tointerest rates. The reason for this movement is tied up with the valuation of 

securities.Interestrateriskaffectsbondsmoredirectlythancommonstocksandisamajorriskt

hatallbondholdersface.Asinterestrateschange,bondpriceschangeintheoppositedirection. 

3. PurchasingPowerRisk:Afactoraffectingallsecuritiesispurchasingpowerrisk,alsoknownasinfl

ationrisk.Thisisthepossibilitythatthepurchasingpowerofinvesteddollarswilldecline. 

Withuncertaininflation,thereal (inflation-adjusted)returninvolvesrisk even if the nominal 

return is safe (e.g., a Treasury bond). This risk is related to interestrate risk, since interest 

rates generally rise as inflation increases, because lenders 

demandadditionalinflationpremiumstocompensateforthelossofpurchasingpower. 

4. RegulationRisk:Someinvestmentscanberelativelyattractivetootherinvestmentsbecauseofcer

tainregulationsortaxlawsthatgivethemanadvantageofsomekind.Municipalbonds,forexample,

payinterestthatisexemptfromlocal,stateandfederaltaxation. Asa resultof thatspecial 

taxexemption, municipalscan pricebonds toyield alower interest rate since the net after-tax 

yield may still make them attractive to 

investors.Theriskofaregulatorychangethatcouldadverselyaffectthestatureofaninvestmentisa 

real danger. In 1987, tax law changes dramatically lessened the attractiveness of 

manyexistinglimited partnershipsthat reliedupon specialtaxconsiderations aspart 

oftheirtotal return. Prices for many limited partnerships tumbled when investors were left 

withdifferentsecurities,ineffect,thanwhattheyoriginallybargainedfor.Tomakemattersworse,t

herewasnoextensivesecondarymarketfortheseilliquidsecuritiesandmanyinvestorsfound 

themselvesunable tosell thosesecuritiesat anythingbut 'firesale'pricesifatall. 

5. Business Risk: The risk of doing business in a particular industry or environment is 

calledbusiness risk. For example, as one of the largest steel producers, U.S. Steel faces 

uniqueproblems.Similarly,GeneralMotorsfacesuniqueproblemsasaresultofsuchdevelopm

entsastheglobaloilsituationandJapaneseimports. 

6. Reinvestment Risk: The YTM calculation assumes that the investor reinvests all 

couponsreceived from a bond at a rate equal to the computed YTM on that bond, thereby 

earninginterestoninterestoverthelifeofthebondatthecomputedYTMrate.Ineffect,thiscalculatio

nassumesthatthereinvestmentrateistheyieldtomaturity. 

If the investor spends the coupons, or reinvests them at a rate different from the 

assumedreinvestmentrateof10%,therealizedyieldthatwillactuallybeearnedatthetermination 

 
Notes 
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Notes of the investment inthe bond will differ from the promised YTM.And, in fact, 

couponsalmostalwayswillbereinvestedatrateshigherorlowerthanthecomputedYTM,resultingi

narealizedyieldthatdiffersfromthepromisedyield.Thisgivesrisetoreinvestmentraterisk.Thisin

terest-on-interestconceptsignificantlyaffectsthepotentialtotaldollarreturn. Its exact impact is 

a function of coupon and time to maturity, with 

reinvestmentbecomingmoreimportantaseithercouponortimetomaturity,orboth,rise.Specifica

lly: 

(a) Holding everything else constant, the longer the maturity of a bond, the greater 

thereinvestmentrisks. 

(b) Holdingeverythingelseconstant,thehigherthecouponrate,thegreaterthedependenceofth

etotaldollarreturns fromthe bondonthereinvestment ofthecouponpayments. 

Let's look at realized yields under different assumed reinvestment rates for a 10% non-

callable 20-year bond purchased at face value. If the reinvestment rate exactly equals 

theYTM of 10%, the investor would realize a 10% compound return when the bond is held 

tomaturity, with $4,040 of the total dollar return from the bond attributable to interest 

oninterest.Ata12%reinvestmentrate,theinvestorwouldrealizean11.14%compoundreturn,wit

halmost75%ofthetotalreturncomingfrominterest-on-interest($5,738/ 

$7,738). With no reinvestment of coupons (spending them as received), the investor 

wouldachieveonlya5.57%return.Inallcases,thebondisheldtomaturity. 

Clearly,thereinvestmentportionoftheYTMconceptiscritical.Infact,forlong-termbonds the 

interest-on-interest component of the total realized yield may account for morethanthree-

fourthsofthebond'stotaldollarreturn. 

7. Bull-Bear Market Risk: This risk arises from the variability in the market returns 

resultingfromalternatingbullandbearmarketforces.Whensecurityindexrisesfairlyconsiste

ntlyfrom a low point, called a trough, over a period of time, this upward trend is called a 

bullmarket. The bull market ends when the market index reaches a peak and starts a 

downwardtrend. The period during which the market declines to the next trough is 

called a bearmarket. 

8. ManagementRisk:Management,allsaidanddone,ismadeupofpeoplewhoaremortal,fallible 

and capable of making a mistake or a poor decision. Errors made by the managementcan 

harm those who invested in their firms. Forecasting errors is difficult work and 

maynotbeworththeeffortand,asaresult,impartsaneedlesslyscepticaloutlook. 

An agent-principal relationship exists when the shareholder owners delegate the day-to-

daydecision-makingauthoritytomanagerswhoarehiredemployeesratherthansubstantial 

owners. This theory suggests that owners will work harder to maximize thevalue of the 

company than employees will. Various researches in the field indicate thatinvestors can 

reduce their losses to difficult-to-analyse management errors by 

buyingsharesinthosecorporationsinwhich 

theexecutiveshavesignificantequityinvestments. 

9. Default Risk: It is that portion of an investment's total risk that results from changes in 

thefinancial integrity of the investment. For example, when a company that issues 

securitiesmoves eitherfurther awayfrom bankruptcyor closerto 

it,thesechangesinthefirm'sfinancial integrity will be reflected in the market price of its 

securities. The variability ofreturn that investors experience, as a result of changes in the 

credit worthiness of a firm inwhichtheyinvested,istheirdefaultrisk. 

Almost all the losses suffered by investors as a result of default risk are not the result 

ofactual defaults and/or bankruptcies. Investor losses from default risk usually result 

fromsecuritypricesfallingasthefinancialintegrityofacorporation'sweakness-

marketpricesofthetroubledfirm'ssecuritieswillalreadyhavedeclinedtonearzero.However,t

hisis 
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not always the case - 'creative' accounting practices in firms like Enron, WorldCom, 

ArthurAnderson and Computer Associates may maintain quoted prices of stock even as 

thecompany's net worth gets completely eroded. Thus, the bankruptcy losses would be 

onlyasmallpartofthetotallossesresultingfromtheprocessoffinancialdeterioration. 

10. InternationalRisk:Internationalriskcanincludebothcountryriskandexchangeraterisk. 

ExchangeRateRisk:Allinvestorswhoinvestinternationallyintoday'sincreasinglyglobalinve

stment arena face the prospect of uncertainty in the returns after they convert 

theforeigngainsbacktotheirowncurrency.Unlikethepast,whenmostUSinvestorsignoredint

ernationalinvestingalternatives,investorstodaymust 

recognizeandunderstandexchangeraterisk,whichcanbedefinedasthevariabilityinreturns

onsecuritiescausedbycurrencyfluctuations.Exchangerateriskissometimescalledcurrency

risk. 

Example: 

AUSinvestorwhobuysaGermanstockdenominatedinmarks(Germancurrency),mustultimatelyconver

tthereturnsfromthisstockbacktodollars.Iftheexchangerate has moved against the investor, losses 

from these exchange rate movements can partially 

ortotallynegatetheoriginalreturnearned.Obviously,USinvestorswhoinvestonlyinUSstocksonUSmark

etsdonotfacethisrisk,butintoday'sglobalenvironmentwhereinvestorsincreasinglyconsideralternativ

esfromothercountries,thisfactorhasbecomeimportant.Currency risk affects international mutual 

funds, global mutual funds, closed-end single 

countryfunds,AmericanDepositoryReceipts,foreignstocks,andforeignbonds. 

Country Risk: Country risk, also referred to as political risk, is an important risk 

forinvestorstoday.Withmoreinvestorsinvestinginternationally,bothdirectlyandindirectly,

the political, and therefore economic stabilityand viability of a 

country'seconomyneedtobeconsidered. 

Example: The United States has the lowest country risk, and other countries can bejudged 

on a relative basis using the United States as a benchmark. Examples of countries thatneeded 

careful monitoring in the 1990s because of country risk included the former 

SovietUnionandYugoslavia,China,HongKong,andSouthAfrica. 

Liquidity Risk: Liquidity risk is the risk associated with the particular secondary market 

inwhichasecuritytrades.Aninvestmentthatcanbeboughtorsoldquicklyandwithoutsignificantpr

iceconcessionisconsideredliquid.Themoreuncertaintyaboutthetimeelementandthepriceconce

ssion,thegreatertheliquidityrisk.ATreasurybillhaslittleornoliquidityrisk,whereasasmallOTCst

ockmayhavesubstantialliquidityrisk. 

Liquid Assets Risk: It is that portion of an asset's total variability of return which 

resultsfrom price discounts given or sales concessions paid in order to sell the asset 

withoutdelay. Perfectly liquid assets are highly marketable and suffer no liquidation costs. 

Illiquidassets are not readily marketable and suffer no liquidation costs. Either price 

discountsmust be given or sales commissions must be paid, or the seller must incur both 

the costs,in order to find a new investor for an illiquid asset. The more illiquid the asset 

is, thelarger the pricediscounts orthe commissionsthat mustbe paidto disposeof 

theassets. 

PoliticalRisk:Itarisesfromtheexploitationofapoliticallyweakgroupforthebenefitofapolitica

lly strong group, with the efforts of various groups to improve their relativepositions 

increasing the variability of return from the affected assets. Regardless of whetherthe 

changes that cause political risk are sought by political or by economic interests, 

theresulting variability of return is called political risk, if it is accomplished through 

legislative,judicialoradministrativebranchesofthegovernment. 

 
Notes 
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Industry Risk: An industry may be viewed as group of companies that compete with 

eachother to market a homogeneous product. Industry risk is that portion of an 

investment'stotalvariabilityofreturncausedbyeventsthataffecttheproductsandfirmsthatm

akeupanindustry. 

Example:Commoditypricesgoingupordownwillaffectallthecommodityproducers,thoughnotequ
ally. 

The stage of the industry's life cycle, international tariffs and/or quotas on the products 

producedby an industry, product/industry related taxes (e.g. cigarettes), industry-wide labour 

unionproblems, environmental restrictions, raw material availability, and similar factors 

interactwithandaffectallthefirmsinanindustrysimultaneously.Asaresultofthesecommonfeature

s,thepricesofthesecuritiesissuedbythecompetingfirmstendtoriseandfalltogether. 

 

 
CautionTheseriskfactorsdonotmakeupanexhaustivelist,butaremerelyrepresentativeofthemaj

orclassificationsinvolved.Alltheuncertaintiestakentogethermakeupthetotalrisk,orthetotalvari

abilityofreturn. 

 

2.1.2 MeasurementofRisk 

 
Volatility 

 
Of all the ways to describe risk, the simplest and possibly most accurate is "the uncertainty of 

afutureoutcome."Theanticipatedreturnforsomefutureperiodisknownastheexpectedreturn.The 

actual return over some past period is known as the realized return. The simple fact 

thatdominates investing is that the realized return on an asset with any risk attached to it may 

bedifferent from what was expected. Volatility may be described as the range of movement 

(orprice fluctuation) from the expected level of return. For example, the more a stock goes up 

anddowninprice,themorevolatilethatstockis.Becausewidepriceswingscreatemoreuncertaintyof an 

eventual outcome, increased volatility can be equated with increased risk. Being able 

tomeasure and determine the past volatility of a security is important in that it provides 

someinsightintotheriskinessofthatsecurityasaninvestment. 

 

StandardDeviation 

 
Investors and analysts should be at least somewhat familiar with the study of 

probabilitydistributions.Sincethereturnaninvestorwillearnfrominvestingisnotknown,itmustbe 
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Notes Domestic political risk arises from changes in environmental regulations, 

zoningrequirements, fees, licenses, and most frequently, taxes. Taxes could be both 

direct 

andindirect.Sometypesofsecuritiesandcertaincategoriesofinvestorsenjoyaprivilegedtaxst

atus. 

International political risk takes the form of expropriation of non-residents' assets, 

foreignexchangecontrolsthatwon'tletforeigninvestorswithdrawtheirfunds,disadvantageo

ustax and tariff treatments, requirements that non-residents investors give partial 

ownershipto local residents, and un-reimbursed destruction of foreign-owned assets by 

hostileresidentsoftheforeigncountry. 
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estimated. An investor may expect the TR (total return) on a particular security to be 10% for 

thecomingyear,butintruththisisonlya"pointestimate." 

 

ProbabilityDistributions 

 
To deal with the uncertainty of returns, investors need to think explicitly about a 

security'sdistributionofprobableTRsInotherwords,investorsneedtokeepinmindthat,althoughth

eymayexpectasecuritytoreturn10%,forexample,thisisonlyaone-pointestimateoftheentirerange 

of possibilities. Given that investors must deal with the uncertain future, a number 

ofpossiblereturnscan,andwill,occur. 

InthecaseofaTreasurybondpayingafixedrateofinterest,theinterestpaymentwillbemadewith 100 

per cent certainty, barring a financial collapse of the economy. The probability ofoccurrence is 

1.0, because no other outcome is possible. With the possibility of two or moreoutcomes, which 

is the norm for common stocks, each possible likely outcome must be 

consideredandaprobabilityofitsoccurrenceassessed.Theresultofconsideringtheseoutcomesandt

heirprobabilities together is a probability distribution consisting of the specification of the 

likelyreturnsthatmayoccurandtheprobabilitiesassociatedwiththeselikelyreturns. 

Probabilitiesrepresentthelikelihoodofvariousoutcomesandaretypicallyexpressedasadecimal(somet

imesfractionsare used).Thesumoftheprobabilities ofallpossibleoutcomesmust be1.0, becausethey 

mustcompletely describeall the(perceived) likelyoccurrences. 

Howaretheseprobabilitiesandassociatedoutcomesobtained?Inthefinalanalysis,investingforsomefut

ureperiodinvolvesuncertainty,andthereforesubjectiveestimates.Althoughpastoccurrences 

(frequencies)may berelied onheavily toestimate theprobabilities, thepast 

mustbemodifiedforanychangesexpectedinthefuture.Probabilitydistributionscanbeeitherdiscrete or 

continuous. With a discrete probability distribution, a probability is assigned to 

eachpossibleoutcome.Withacontinuousprobabilitydistribution,aninfinitenumberofpossibleoutcom

esexists.Themostfamiliarcontinuousdistributionisthenormaldistributiondepictedbythewell-

knownbell-shapedcurveoftenusedinstatistics.Itisatwo-

parameterdistributioninthatthemeanandthevariancefullydescribeit. 

To describe the single-most likely outcome from a particular probability distribution, it 

isnecessarytocalculateitsexpectedvalue.Theexpectedvalueistheaverageofallpossiblereturnoutc

omes, where each outcome is weighted by its respective probability of occurrence. 

Forinvestors,thiscanbedescribedastheexpectedreturn. 

Wehavementionedthatit'simportantforinvestorstobeabletoquantifyandmeasurerisk.Tocalculatethe

totalriskassociatedwiththeexpectedreturn,thevarianceorstandarddeviationis used. This is a 

measure of the spread or dispersion in the probability distribution; that is, 

ameasurementofthedispersionofarandomvariablearounditsmean.Withoutgoingintofurther details, 

just be aware that the larger this dispersion, the larger the variance or standarddeviation. Since 

variance, volatility and risk can, in this context, be used synonymously, 

rememberthatthelargerthestandarddeviation,themoreuncertaintheoutcome. 

Calculatingastandarddeviationusingprobabilitydistributionsinvolvesmakingsubjectiveestimates of 

the probabilities and the likely returns. However, we cannot avoid such estimatesbecause future 

returns are uncertain. The prices of securities are based on investors' expectationsabout the future. 

The relevant standard deviation in this situation is the ex antestandard 

deviationandnottheexpostbasedonrealizedreturns. 

Although standarddeviations basedon realizedreturns areoften usedas proxiesfor 

exantestandarddeviations,investorsshould becarefultorememberthatthe 

pastcannotalwaysbeextrapolated into the future without modifications. Ex post standard deviations 

may be 

convenient,buttheyaresubjecttoerrors.Oneimportantpointabouttheestimationofstandarddeviationi

s 
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Notes the distinctionbetween individualsecurities and portfolios. Standarddeviations for well-

diversified portfolios are reasonably steady across time, and therefore historical 

calculationsmay befairlyreliableinprojectingthefuture.Moving fromwell-

diversifiedportfoliostoindividual securities, however, makes historical calculations much less 

reliable. Fortunately,the number one rule of portfolio management is to diversify and hold a 

portfolio of securities,andthestandarddeviationsofwell-diversifiedportfoliosmaybemorestable. 

Something very important to remember about standard deviation is that it is a measure of 

thetotal risk of an asset or a portfolio, including, therefore, both systematic and unsystematic 

risk.It captures the total variability in the asset's or portfolio's return, whatever the sources of 

thatvariability.Insummary,thestandarddeviationofreturnmeasuresthetotalriskofonesecurityor 

the total risk of a portfolio of securities. The historical standard deviation can be calculatedfor 

individual securities or portfolios of securities using total returns for some specified periodof 

time. This ex post value is useful in evaluating the total risk for a particular historical 

periodandinestimatingthetotalriskthatisexpectedtoprevailoversomefutureperiod. 

Thestandarddeviation,combinedwiththenormaldistribution,canprovidesomeusefulinformations 

about the dispersion or variation in returns. In a normal distribution, the 

probabilitythataparticularoutcomewillbeabove(orbelow)aspecifiedvaluecanbedetermined.Withone 

standard deviation on either side of the arithmetic mean of the distribution, 68.3% of 

theoutcomeswillbeencompassed;thatis,thereisa68.3%probabilitythattheactualoutcomewillbewithi

none(plusorminus)standarddeviationofthearithmeticmean.Theprobabilitiesare95% and 99% that 

the actual outcome will be within two or three standard deviations, 

respectively,ofthearithmeticmean. 

 

Beta 

 
Beta is a measure of the systematic risk of a security that cannot be avoided through 

diversification.Beta is a relative measure of risk-the risk of an individual stock relative to the 

market portfolioof all stocks. If the security's returns move more (less) than the market's 

returns as the latterchanges, the security's returns have more (less) volatility (fluctuations in 

price) than those of 

themarket.Itisimportanttonotethatbetameasuresasecurity'svolatility,orfluctuationsinprice,rela

tivetoabenchmark,themarketportfolioofallstocks. 

Securitieswith differentslopes havedifferent sensitivitiestothe returnsof themarket index.Ifthe 

slope of this relationship for a particular security is a 45-degree angle, the beta is 1.0. 

Thismeansthatforeveryonepercentchangeinthemarket'sreturn,onaveragethissecurity'sreturns 

change 1%. The market portfolio has a beta of 1.0. A security with a beta of 1.5 indicatesthat, on 

average, security returns are 1.5 times as volatile as market returns, both up and 

down.Thiswouldbeconsideredanaggressivesecuritybecausewhentheoverallmarketreturnrisesor 

falls 10%, this security, on average, would rise or fall 15%. Stocks having a beta of less than 

1.0wouldbeconsideredmoreconservativeinvestmentsthantheoverallmarket. 

Betais usefulforcomparingthe relativesystematicriskof differentstocksand,in practice,isused by 

investors to judge a stock's riskiness. Stocks can be ranked by their betas. Because thevariance of 

the market is constant across all securities for a particular period, ranking stocks bybeta isthe same 

asranking themby their absolutesystematic risk. Stockswith highbetas aresaidtobehigh-

risksecurities. 

 

2.2 RiskandExpectedReturn 
 

Risk and expected return are the two key determinants of an investment decision. Risk, 

insimple terms, is associated with the variability of the rates of return from an investment; 

howmuchdoindividualoutcomesdeviatefromtheexpectedvalue?Statistically,riskismeasuredby 
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anyoneofthemeasuresofdispersionsuchasco-efficientofrange,variance,standarddeviationetc. 

Theriskinvolvedininvestmentdependsonvariousfactorssuchas: 

1. Thelengthofthematurityperiod–longermaturityperiodsimpartgreaterrisktoinvestments. 

2. Thecredit-worthinessoftheissuerofsecurities–theabilityoftheborrowertomakeperiodical 

interest payments and pay back the principal amount will impart safety to 

theinvestmentandthisreducesrisk. 

3. The nature of the instrument or security also determines the risk. Generally, 

governmentsecurities and fixed deposits with banks tend to be riskless or least risky; 

corporate 

debtinstrumentslikedebenturestendtoberiskierthangovernmentbondsandownershipinstrum

ents likeequity sharestend to bethe riskiest. Therelative rankingof 

instrumentsbyriskisonceagainconnectedtothesafetyoftheinvestment. 

4. Equitysharesareconsideredtobethemostriskyinvestmentonaccountofthevariabilityoftherates

ofreturnsandalsobecausetheresidualriskofbankruptcyhastobebornebytheequityholders. 

5. The liquidity of an investment also determines the risk involved in that 

investment.Liquidity of an asset refers to its quick saleability without a loss or with a 

minimum ofloss. 

6. In addition to the aforesaid factors, there are also various others such as the 

economic,industryandfirmspecificfactorsthataffecttheriskaninvestment. 

Another major factor determining the investment decision is the rate of return expected by 

theinvestor.Therateofreturnexpectedbytheinvestorconsistsoftheyieldandcapitalappreciation. 

Beforewelookatthemethodsofcomputingtherateofreturnfromaninvestment,itisnecessaryto 

understandthe concept of thereturn on investment. Wehave noted earlier thatan 

investmentisapostponedconsumption.Postponementofconsumptionissynonymouswiththeconc

eptof'timepreferenceformoney'.Otherthingsremainingthesame,individualsprefercurrentconsu

mption to future consumption. Therefore, in order to induce individuals to postponecurrent 

consumption they have to be paid certain compensation, which is the time 

preferenceforconsumption.Thecompensationpaidshouldbeapositiverealrateofreturn.Therealr

ateofreturn is generally equal to the rate of return expected by an investor from a risk-free 

capitalasset assuming a world without inflation. However, in real life, inflation is a common 

feature ofa capitalist economy. If the investor is not compensated for the effects of inflation, 

the real rateof return may turn out to be either zero or negative. Therefore, the investors, 

generally, addexpectedinflationratetotherealrateofreturntoarriveatthenominalrateofreturn. 

Example: Assume that the present value of an investment is100; the investor expectsa real 

time rate of 3% per annum and the expected inflation rate is 3% per annum. If the investorwere to 

receive only the real time rate, he would get back103 at the end of one year. The 

realrateofreturnreceivedbytheinvestorwouldbeequaltozerobecausetherimepreferencerateof 

3% per annum is matched by the inflation of 3% per annum. If the actual inflation rate 

isgreaterthan3%perannum,theinvestorwouldsuffernegativereturns. 

Thus, nominal rate of return on a risk-free asset is equal to the time preference real rate 

plusexpectedinflationrate. 

If the investment is in capital assets other than government obligations, such assets would 

beassociatedwithadegreeofriskthatisidiosyncratictotheinvestment.Foranindividualto 

 
Notes 
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 investinsuchassets,anadditionalcompensation,calledtheriskpremiumwillhavetobepaidover

andabovethenominalrateofreturn. 

DeterminantsoftheRateofReturn 

Therefore,threemajordeterminantsoftherateofreturnexpectedbytheinvestorare: 

1. Thetimepreferencerisk-freerealrate 

2. Theexpectedrateofinflation 

3. Theriskassociatedwiththeinvestment,whichisuniquetotheinvestment.Hence

, 

Requiredreturn=Risk-freerealrate+Inflationpremium+Riskpremium 

It was stated earlier that the rate of return from an investment consists of the yield and 

capitalappreciation, if any. The difference between the sale price and the purchase price is the 

capitalappreciationandtheinterestordividenddividedbythepurchasepriceistheyield.Accordingl

y 

It+[Pt-Pt-1 ] 

Rateofreturn(Rt)= Pt-1 
...(1) 

 

Where, Rt=Rateofreturnpertimeperiod't' 

It=Incomefortheperiod't' 

Pt=Priceattheendoftimeperiod't' 

Pt-1=Initialprice,i.e.,priceatthebeginningoftheperiod't'. 

Intheaboveequation't'canbeadayoraweekoramonthorayearoryearsandaccordinglydaily,weekl

y,monthlyorannualratesofreturncouldbecomputedformostcapitalassets. 

Theaboveequationcanbesplitintotwocomponents.Viz., 
 

 
Rateofreturn(R)= It    +

Pt-Pt-1  
...(2) 

t Pt-1 Pt-1 

 

 
Where, 

It 

iscalledthecurrentyield, 
t1 

 

 
and 

Pt- Pt-

1Pt-1 

 
iscalledthecapitalgainyield. 

Or ROR=Currentyield+Capitalgainyield 
 

Example: The following information is given for a corporate bond. Price of the bond 

atthebeginningoftheyear:90,Priceofthebondattheendoftheyear:95.40,Interestreceivedfortheye

ar:13.50.Computetherateofreturn. 

Solution:Therateofreturncanbecomputedasfollows: 
 

13.50+(95.40-90) 

90 
=0.21or21%perannum 

Thereturnof21%consistsof15%currentyieldand6%capitalgainyield. 
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Thereis alwaysa directassociationbetween therates ofreturnand theasset 

prices.Financetheorystipulatesthatthepriceofanyassetisequaltothesumofthediscountedcashflows,w

hich the capitalasset owner would receive. Accordingly,the current price ofany capital 

assetcanbeexpected,symbolically,as: 

 
Notes 

nE(It) 
P

0
=

t=1(1+r)t
 

+
Pn 

(1+r)n 

 
...(3) 

Where,

 E(Rt)=Expectedincometobereceivedinyear't'

P0=Currentpriceofthecapitalasset 

Pn=Priceoftheassetonredemptionoronliquidation 

R=Therateofreturninvestorsexpectgiventheriskinherentinthatcapitalasset. 

Thus,'r'istherateorreturn,whichtheinvestorsrequireinordertoinvestinacapitalassetthatisusedtodisc

ounttheexpectedfuturecashflowsfromthatcapitalasset. 

 
 

 

 

2.3 Risk-ReturnRelationship 
 

Themostfundamentaltenetoffinanceliteratureisthatthereisatrade-offbetweenriskandreturn. The 

risk-return relationship requires that the return on a security should be 

commensuratewithitsriskiness.Ifthecapitalmarketsareoperationallyefficient,thenallinvestmentasse

tsshouldprovide   arate   orreturn   thatis   consistentwith   therisks   associatedwith   them.Therisk 

andreturnaredirectly variable,i.e.,an investmentwithhigherrisk shouldproducehigherreturn. 

The risk/return trade-off could easily be called the "ability-to-sleep-at-night test." While 

somepeople can handle the equivalent of financial skydiving without batting an eye, others 

areterrified to climb the financial ladder without a secure harness. Deciding what amount of 

riskyoucantakewhileremainingcomfortablewithyourinvestmentsisveryimportant. 

In the investing world, the dictionary definition of risk is the possibility that an 

investment'sactual return will be different than expected. Technically, this is measured in statistics 

by standarddeviation. Risk means you have the possibility of losing some, or even all, of your 

originalinvestment. 
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CaseStudy KineticLtd. 

M 
r.Amiricanhaspurchased100sharesof   10eachofKineticLtd.in2005at   78 

per share. The company has declared a dividend @ 40% for the year 2006-

07.Themarketpriceofshare ason1-4-2006was   104andon31-3-2007was128. 

Whatwillbetheannualreturnontheinvestmentfortheyear2006-

07.Dividendreceivedfor2004–05= 10× 40/100 = 4 

Solution:Calculationofannualrateofreturnoninvestmentfortheyear2006-07 

R= 
d1(P1P0) 4  (128  104) 

P0 104 
0.2692or26.92% 
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Notes 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Low levels of uncertainty (low risk) are associated with low potential returns. High levels 

ofuncertainty (high risk) are associated with high potential returns. The risk/return trade-off 

isthebalancebetweenthedesireforthelowestpossibleriskandthehighestpossiblereturn.Thisisde

monstratedgraphicallyinthechartbelow.Ahigherstandarddeviationmeansahigherriskand 

higher possible return.The figure below represents the relationship between risk andreturn. 

The slope of the Market Line indicates the return per unit of risk required by all 

investors.Highly risk-averse investors would have a steeper line, and vice versa. Yields on 

apparentlysimilar stocks may differ. Differences in price, and therefore yield, reflect the market's 

assessmentof the issuing company's standing and of the risk elements in the particular stocks. 

A high yieldinrelationtothemarketingeneralshowsanaboveaverageriskelement. 

Thisisshowninthefigurebelow: 

Given the composite market line prevailing at a point of time, investors would select 

investmentsthat are consistent with their risk preferences. Some will consider low-risk 

investments, whileotherspreferhigh-riskinvestments. 

A common misconception is that higher risk equals greater return. The risk/return trade-

offtells us that the higher risk gives us the possibility of higher returns. But there are no 

guarantees.Justasriskmeanshigherpotentialreturns,italsomeanshigherpotentiallosses. 
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Figure2.1:RiskandReturnRelationship 
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On the lower end of the scale, the risk-free rate of return is represented by the return on 

TreasuryBillsofgovernmentsecurities,becausetheirchanceofdefaultisnexttonil.Iftherisk-freerateis 

currently 8 to 10 %, this means, with virtually no risk, we can earn 8 to 10 % per year on 

ourmoney. 

The common question arises: who wants to earn 6% when index funds average 12% per 

yearover the long run? The answer to this is that even the entire market (represented by the 

indexfund) carries risk. The return on index funds is not 12% every year, but rather -5% one year, 

25%thenextyear,andsoon.Aninvestorstillfacessubstantiallygreaterriskandvolatilitytoreceivean 

overall return that is higher than a predictable government security. We call this 

additionalreturntheriskpremium,whichinthiscaseis8%(12%-8%). 

 
 
 

 

2.4 PortfolioandSecurityReturns 
 

A portfolio is a collection of securities. Since it is rarely desirable to invest the entire funds of 

anindividual or an institution in a single security, it is essential that every security be viewed in 

aportfoliocontext.Thus,itseemslogicalthattheexpectedreturnofaportfolioshoulddependonthe 

expectedreturn of each ofthe security containedin the portfolio.   It also seemslogical thatthe 

amounts invested in each security should be important.   Indeed, this is the case.   The 

exampleofaportfoliowiththreesecuritiesshowninTableAillustratesthispoint. 

Theexpectedholdingperiodvalue-relativefortheportfolioisclearlyshown: 

 
Notes 

 

=1.155 

 
Giving anexpectedholdingperiodreturnof15.50%. 

1. SecurityandPortfolioValues 
 

 
Security 

No.ofS
hares(

) 

Current 
PricePer 

Share 

() 

Current
Value 

() 

ExpectedEnd-
ofPeriodShareValu

e() 

ExpectedEnd-
ofPeriodShareValu

e() 

1 2 3 4 5  6 

XYZ 100 15.00 1,500  18.00 1,800 

ABC 150 20.00 3,000  22.00 3,300 

RST 200 40.00 8,000  45.00 9,000 

KNF 250 25.00 6,250  30.00 7,500 

DET 100 12.50 1,250  15.00 1,500 

   20.000   23.100 
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23,100 

20,000 

Task 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Whatdoyouthinkdeterminestherisklevel? 
 
goalsincom

e 

personalsituation 

anyotherfactor. 

Givereasonstosupportyourargument. 
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Notes 2. SecurityandPortfolioValue-Relative 
 

Security Current
Value 

Proportion
of 

currentval
ueofPrope

rties 

Current
PricePe
rShare 

Expected
End-of-

PeriodVa
lue 

PerShare 

Expected
Holding-
PeriodV

alue-
Relative 

Contributionto
PortfolioExpect

edHolding-
PeriodValue-

Relative 

(1) (2) 

() 

3=(2) 

20,000 

(4) 

() 

(5) 

() 

(6) 
=(5)/(4) 

(7)=(3)×(6) 

XUZ 1,500 .0750 15,00 18.00 .1,200 0.090000 

ABC 3,000 .1500 20,00 22.00 1,100 0.165000 

RST 8,000 .4000 40,00 45.00 1,125 0.450000 

KNF 6,250 .3125 25,00 30.00 1,200 0.375000 

DET 1,250 .0625 12,50 15.00 1,200 0.075000 

 20,000 1.0000    1.155000 

3. SecurityandPortfolioHolding-periodReturns 
 

Security Proportion 
ofCurrentValu

eofPortfolio 

ExpectedHolding 

Period 
Return(%) 

ContributiontoPo
rtfolioExpected 

HoldingPeriodReturn(%) 

1 2 3 4 

XYZ .0750 20.00 1.50 

ABC .1500 10.00 1.50 

RST .4000 12.50 5.00 

KNF .3125 20.00 6.25 

DET .0625 20.00 1.25 

 1.0000  15.50 

Since the portfolio's expected return is a weighted average of the expected returns of 

itssecurities,thecontributionofeachsecuritytotheportfolio'sexpectedreturnsdependsonits 

expected returns and its proportionate share of the initial portfolio's market 

value.Nothing else is relevant. It follows that an investor who simply wants the greatest 

possibleexpected return should hold one security. This should be the one that is considered 

to havethe greatest expected return. Very few investors do this, and very few investment 

adviserswould counsel such an extreme policy. Instead, investors should diversify, 

meaning thattheir portfolio should include more than one security. This is because 

diversification canreducerisk. 
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Case Study 

CaseStudy PerformanceofEquitySharesatWiproLtd. 

 
TherateofreturnofequitysharesofWiproLtd.,forpastsixyearsaregivenbelow: 

Calculatetheaveragerateofreturn,standarddeviationandvariance. 

Solution: 

CalculationofAveragerateofReturn(R) 

R = 
N

 
R 12  18 6  20  22   24 

6 
15% 

2 (R 

N 

R)2 
......(1) 

Contd... 

 

 
 
 

Notes 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

 
 

All possible questions which the investor may ask, the most important one is concerned 

withthe probability of actual yield being less than zero, that is, with the probability of loss. This 

isthe essence of risk.A useful measure of risk should somehow take into account both 

theprobability of various possible "bad" outcomes and their associated magnitudes. Instead 

ofmeasuring the probability of a number of different possible outcomes, the measure of 

riskshould somehow estimate the extent to which the actual outcome is likely to diverge from 

theexpected. 

Two measures are used for this purpose: The average (or mean) absolute deviation and 

thestandarddeviation. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Year 01 02 03 04 05 06 

Rateofreturn(%) 12 18 -6 20 22 24 
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Notes 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
2.5 ReturnandRiskofPortfolio 

 
ReturnofPortfolio(TwoAssets) 

 
The expectedreturn froma portfolioof twoor moresecurities isequal tothe 

weightedaverageoftheexpectedreturnsfromtheindividualsecurities. 

(RP)=WA(RA)+WB(RB) 

Where, 

(RP)=ExpectedreturnfromaportfoliooftwosecuritiesWA=Pro

portionoffundsinvestedinSecurityA 

WB=ProportionoffundsinvestedinSecurityBRA=E

xpectedreturnofSecurityA 

RB = Expected return of Security 

BWA+WB=1 

 

Example: A Ltd.'s share gives a return of 20% and B Ltd.'s share gives 32% return. 

Mr.Gotha invested 25% in A Ltd.'s shares and 75% of B Ltd.'s shares. What would be the 

expectedreturnoftheportfolio? 

Solution: 

PortfolioReturn=0.25(20)+0.75(32)=29% 
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Variance 2 

102.33 

Year RateofReturn(%) 

(R) 
(R–R) (R–R)

2
 

2001 12 -3(12-15) 9 

2002 18 3(18-15) 9 

2003 -6 -21(-6-15) 441 

2004 20 5(20-15) 25 

2005 22 7(22-15) 49 

2006 24 9(24-15) 81 

  
(R–R)2 614 

 

Puttingthevaluesof   (RR)2andNinequation(1),wegetVariance(  2)= = 102.33 
614 

6 

StandardDeviation= = = ......(2) 

Puttingthevalueof 2inequation(2), 

we get = =10.1158(approx.) 

Hencestandarddeviation=10.12% 
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A   A B      B A     B   AB   A   B p 

 

 
 
 

Notes 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

 
 
 
 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

 
 

RiskofPortfolio(TwoAssets) 
 

The risk of a security is measured in terms of variance or standard deviation of its returns. 

Theportfolio risk is not simply a measure of its weighted average risk. The securities that a 

portfoliocontains are associated with each other. The portfolio risk also considers the covariance 

betweenthereturnsoftheinvestment. Covarianceoftwosecuritiesisameasureoftheirco-

movement;itexpressesthedegreetowhichthesecuritiesvarytogether.Thestandarddeviationofatwo-

shareportfolioiscalculatedbyapplyingformulagivenbelow: 

 

 
Where, 

2=W2σ2+W2σ2+2WWρ   σσ 

p=StandarddeviationofportfolioconsistingsecuritiesAandBWAWB

=ProportionoffundsinvestedinSecurityAandSecurityB 

A     B=StandarddeviationofreturnsofSecurityAandSecurityB 

AB=CorrelationcoefficientbetweenreturnsofSecurityAandSecur

ityB 
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CaseStudy 

Contd... 

 
 
 

Notes Thecorrelationcoefficient(AB)canbecalculatedasfollows: 
 

 
AB= 

CovAB 

A   B 

The covariance of Security A and Security B can be presented as 

follows:CovAB=   A     B      AB 

Thediversificationofunsystematicrisk,usingatwo-

securityportfolio,dependsuponthecorrelationthatexistsbetweenthe  returnsof  thosetwo  

securities.The  quantificationof 

correlationisdonethroughcalculationofcorrelationcoefficientoftwosecurities(AB).Thevalueofcorrelat

ionrangesbetween–1to1;itcanbeinterpretedasfollows: 

If  AB =1,Nounsystematicriskcanbediversified.IfAB=–

1,Allunsystematicriskscanbediversified. 

IfAB=0,NocorrelationexistsbetweenthereturnsofSecurityAandSecurityB. 
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Contd... 

 
Notes 
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Notes 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
RiskandReturnofPortfolio(ThreeAssets) 

 
Formulaforcalculatingriskofportfolioconsistingthreesecurities 

2 W2σ2+W2σ2+W2σ2+2WWρ σσ+WWρ σσ 
P 

 

Where, 

W1,W2,W3=ProportionofamountinvestedinsecuritiesX,YandZ 

x, y, z=StandarddeviationsofsecuritiesX,YandZ 

xy= Correlation coefficient between securities X and 

Yyz= Correlation coefficientbetween securities Y  and 

Zxz=CorrelationcoefficientbetweensecuritiesXandZ 

Example:AportfolioconsistsofthreesecuritiesP,QandRwiththefollowingparameters: 
 

 Security Correlationcoefficient 
 P Q R  

Expectedreturn(%) 35 22 20  

Standarddeviation(%) 20 26 24  

Correlationcoefficient:     

PQ    -0.5 

QR    +0.4 

PR    +0.6 
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303.91 

  B   

2  2 

A B 

P 

= 

AB  

 

 
 
 

Ifthesecuritiesareequallyweighted,howmuchistheriskandreturnoftheportfolioofthesethreesecuritie

s? 

Solution: 

ExpectedPortfolioReturn 

=(25×1/3)+(22×1/3)+(20×1/3)=22.33% 

 
Notes 

 

(30)2(1/3)2+(26)2+(24)2(1/3)2+2(1/3)(-0.5)(30)(26)2(1/3)(1/3)(0.4)(26)(24) 
2 

P 2(1/3)(1/3)(0.6)(30)(24) 
 

2=100+75.11+64– 86.67+55.47+96=303.91 

P= =17.43% 
 

OptimalPortfolio(TwoAssets) 
 

The investor can minimise his risk on the portfolio. Risk avoidance and risk minimisation 

arethe important objectives of portfolio management. A portfolio contains different securities; 

bycombining their weighted returns we can obtain the expected return of the portfolio. A risk-

averse investor always prefers to minimise the portfolio risk by selecting the optimal 

portfolio.Theminimumriskportfoliowithtwoassetscanbeascertainedasfollows: 
 

 
WA= 

2CovCovAB 

Wecanalsocalculatetheproportiontobeinvested(WA)inSecurityA. 

 
16.312 = 2 2 

84 
=

182.02
=0.875

 
 

 (10.49+16.31)(2×84) 208.06 
 

Therefore,87.5%offundsshouldbeinvestedinSecurityAand12.5%shouldbeinvestedinSecurityB,whic

hrepresentstheoptimalportfolio. 

 

2.6 PortfolioDiversificationandRisk 
 

Inanefficientcapitalmarket,theimportantprincipletoconsideristhat,investorsshouldnothold all their 

eggs in one basket; investor should hold a well-diversified portfolio. In order tounderstand 

portfolio diversification, one must understand correlation. Correlation is a statisticalmeasure that 

indicates the relationship, if any, between series of numbers representing anythingfrom cash flows 

to test data. If the two series move together, they are positively correlated; if 

theseriesmoveinoppositedirections,theyarenegativelycorrelated.Theexistenceofperfectlycorrelated

especiallynegativelycorrelated-

projectsisquiterare.Inordertodiversifyprojectriskandtherebyreducethefirm'soverallrisk,theprojects

thatarebestcombinedoraddedtothe existing portfolio of projects are those that have a negative (or 

low positive) correlation withexistingprojects.By combiningnegativelycorrelatedprojects,theoverall 

variabilityofreturnsorriskcanbereduced.Thefigureillustratestheresultofdiversifyingtoreducerisk. 
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ItshowsthataportfolioiscontainingthenegativelycorrectedprojectsAandB,bothhavingthesame 

expected return, E, but less risk (i.e. less variability of return) than either of the projectstaken 

separately. This type of risk is sometimes described as diversifiable or alpha risk. Thecreation 

of a portfolio by combining two perfectly correlated projects cannot reduce the portfolio'soverall 

risk below the risk of the least risky project, while the creation of a portfolio combiningtwo 

projects that are perfectly negatively correlated can reduce the portfolio's total risk to 

alevelbelowthatofeitherofthecomponentprojects,whichincertainsituationsmaybezero. 

 

BenefitsofDiversification 
 

The gains in risk reduction from portfolio diversification depend inversely upon the extent 

towhich the returns on securities in a portfolio are positively correlated. Ideally, the 

securitiesshould display negative correlation. This implies that if a pair of securities has a 

negativecorrelationofreturns,thenincircumstanceswhereoneofthesecuritiesisperformingbadly,

theother is likely to be doing well and vice versa in reverse circumstances. Therefore the 

averagereturn on holding the two securities is likely to be much 'safer' than investing in one of 

themalone. 

 

UtilityFunctionandRiskTaking 

 
Common investors will have three possible attitudes to undertake risky course of action (i) 

anaversion to risk (ii) a desire to take risk, and (iii) an indifference to risk. The following 

examplewillclarifytheriskattitudeoftheindividualinvestors. 
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Figure2.3:ReductionofRiskthroughDiversification 
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Notes 

Example:ThepossibleoutcomesoftwoalternativesAandB,dependingonthestateofeconomy,a

reasfollows: 
 

Stateofeconomy Possibleoutcome(`) 

 A B 

Normal 100 100 

Boom 110 200 

Ifweassumethatthethreestatesoftheeconomyareequallylikely,thenexpectedvalueforeachalter

nativeis 100. 

1. Arisk-

seekerisonewho,givenachoicebetweenmoreorlessriskyalternativeswithidenticalexpect

edvalues,preferstheriskieralternativei.e.alternativeB. 

2. Ariskavertedwouldselectthelessriskyalternativei.e.alternativeA. 

3. The person who is indifferent to risk (risk neutral) would be indifferent to 

bothalternativeAandB,becausetheyhavesameexpectedvalues. 

Theempiricalevidenceshowsthatmajorityofinvestorsarerisk-averse.Somegeneralisations 

concerning the general shape of utility functions are possible. Peopleusually regard 

money as a desirable commodity, and the utility of a large sum is usuallygreater than the 

utility of a smaller sum. Generally a utility function has a positive slopeover an 

appropriate range of money values, and the slope probably does not vary inresponse to 

small changes in the stock of money. For small changes in the amount ofmoney going to 

an individual, the slope is constant and the utility function is linear. If theutility function 

is linear, the decision-maker maximises expected utility by maximisingexpected 

monetary value. However, for large variations in the amount of money, this 

islikelytobethecase.Forlargelossesandlargegains,theutilityfunctionoftenapproachesuppe

randlowerlimits.Theslopeofthecurvewillusuallyincreasesharplyastheamountof loss 

increases, because the dis-utility of a large loss is proportionately more than 

thedisutility of a small loss, but the curve will flatten as the loss becomes very large. For 

arisk-averse decision-maker, the expected utility of a function is less than the utility of 

theexpected monetary value. It is also possible for the decision-maker to be risk 

preferring,at least over some range of the utility function. In this case, the expected 

utility of afunctionismorethantheutilityoftheexpectedmonetaryvalue(EMV). 
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Figure2.4:UtilityFunctionandRiskTaking 
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CaseStudy HistoricalReturnonStockAandB 

StocksAandBhavethefollowinghistoricalreturns: 

You are required to calculate the average rate of return for each stock during the 

period2003through2007.Assumethatsomeoneheldaportfolioconsisting50%ofstockAand

50% of stock B. What would have been the average return on the portfolio during 

theperiod?(Youmayassumethattheyearendedon31stMarch.) 

Solution: 

CalculationofAverageRateofReturnonPortfolioduring2003-2007. 

CalculationofRealised Rateof Returnon Portfolioduring 2003-2007 

AverageRateofReturn=   80.98/5=16.20% 

Notes 

 
 
 

 

 
Year StockA’sReturn(KA)% StockA’sReturn(KB)% 

2003 -12.24 -5.00 

2004 23.67 19.55 

2005 35.45 44.09 

2006 5.82 1.20 

2007 28.30 21.16 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Year StockA’sReturn(%) StockA’sReturn(%) 

2003 -12.24 -5.00 

2004 23.67 19.55 

2005 35.45 44.09 

2006 5.82 1.20 

2007 28.30 21.16 

 81.00 81.00 

AverageRateofReturn 81/5years=16.20% 81/5years=16.20% 

 

 
Year  

Proportion 

Stock 

AReturn 

 

Netreturn(a) 

 

Proportion 

StockB

Return 

 

Netreturn(b) 

TotalNetre
turn(a)+
(b) 

2003 0.50 -12.24 -6.12 0.50 -5.00 -2.50 -8.62 

2004 0.50 23.67 11.83 0.50 19.55 9.77 21.60 

2005 0.50 35.45 17.72 0.50 44.09 22.04 39.76 

2006 0.50 5.82 2.91 0.50 1.20 0.60 3.51 

2007 0.50 28.30 14.15 0.50 21.16 10.58 24.73 

  81.00 40.49  81.00  80.98 
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WhenDiversificationdoesnotHelp 

 
PerfectlyPositivelyCorrelatedReturns 

 
The return from two securities is perfectly positively correlated when a cross-plot gives 

pointslying precisely on an upward-sloping straight line (as shown in Figure 2.5).   Each point 

indicatesthe return on security A (horizontal axis) and the return on security B (vertical axis) 

correspondingtooneevent. 

 
Notes 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Whatistheeffectonriskwhentwosecuritiesofthistypearecombined?Thegeneralformulais: 

Vp=W2
xVx+2WxWy Cxy+W2

y Vy 

Thecovariancetermcan,ofcourse,bereplaced,usingformulaforcorrelation: 

C
xy

=r
xy

S
x 
S

y 

However,ifinacase,thereisperfectpositivecorrelation,thenrxy=+1andCxy=SxSy.Asalways,

 Vx=S2
x,Vy=S2

yandVp=S2
p 

Substitutingallthesevaluesingeneralformulagives: 

S2
p= W2

xS
2

x+ 2WxWySxSy  + W2
y  

S2
yS

2
p=(WxSx+WySy)

2
 

Sp=WxSx+WySyWhenrxy=+1 

Thisisanimportantresult.Whentwosecuritiesreturnsareperfectlypositivelycorrelated,therisk of 

a combination, measured by the standard deviation of return, is just a weighted averageof the 

risks of the component securities, using market value as weights. The principle holds aswell if 

more than two securities are included in a portfolio. In such cases, diversification 

doesnotprovideriskreductionbutonlyriskaveraging. 

 

2.7 Summary 
 

Corporationsaremanagedbypeopleandthereforeopentoproblemsassociatedwiththeirfault

yjudgments. 

Corporationsoperateinahighlydynamicandcompetitiveenvironment,andmanyoperatebothnat

ionallyandinternationally. 
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Figure2.5:PerfectlyPositiveCorrelation 
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Notes Asaresult,thejudgmentfactorstilldominatesinvestmentdecisions. 

Riskcan bedefinedastheprobability thattheexpectedreturnfromthesecurity 

willnotmaterialize. 

Everyinvestmentinvolvesuncertaintiesthatmakefutureinvestmentreturnsrisk-

prone.Uncertaintiescouldbeduetothepolitical,economicandindustryfactors. 

Riskcouldbesystematicinfuture,dependinguponitssource. 

Systematic risk is for the market as a whole, while unsystematic risk is specific to 

anindustryorthecompanyindividually. 

Thefirstthreeriskfactorsdiscussedbelowaresystematicinnatureandtherestareunsystematic. 

Political riskcould becategorised dependingupon whetherit affectsthe marketas 

wholeorjustaparticularindustry. 

Beta is a measure of the systematic risk of a security that cannot be avoided 

throughdiversification. 

Beta is a relative measure of risk - the risk of an individual stock relative to the 

marketportfolioofallstocks. 

If thesecurity's returnsmove more(less) than themarket's returnsas thelatter changes,the 

security's returns have more (less) volatility (fluctuations in price) than those of themarket. 

It is important to note that beta measures a security's volatility, or fluctuations in 

price,relativetoabenchmark,themarketportfolioofallstocks. 

Therisk/returntrade-offcouldeasilybecalledthe"ability-to-sleep-at-nighttest." 

Whilesomepeoplecanhandletheequivalentoffinancialskydivingwithoutbattinganeye,other

sareterrifiedtoclimbthefinancialladderwithoutasecureharness. 

Decidingwhatamountofriskyoucantakewhileremainingcomfortablewithyourinvestmentsisve

ryimportant. 

Theinvestorcanminimisehisriskontheportfolio.Riskavoidanceandriskminimisationarethei

mportantobjectivesofportfoliomanagement. 

Aportfoliocontainsdifferentsecurities;bycombiningtheirweightedreturnswecanobtaintheexp

ectedreturnoftheportfolio. 

 

2.8 Keywords 
 

Beta:Acoefficient,thatdescribeshowtheexpectedreturnofastockorportfolioiscorrelatedtotheretu

rnofthefinancialmarketasawhole 

Portfolio:Acollectionofinvestmentsheldbyaninstitutionoraprivateindividual 

SystematicRisks:Ariskofsecuritythatcannotbereducedthroughdiversification. 

UnsystematicRisks:Companyorindustryspecificriskthatisinherentineachinvestment.Theamou

ntofunsystematicriskcanbereducedthroughappropriatediversification 
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2.9 SelfAssessment 
 

Statewhetherthefollowingstatementsaretrueorfalse: 

1. Iftheutilityfunctionislinear,thedecision-

makermaximisesexpectedutilitybymaximisingexpectedmonetaryvalue. 

2. Theportfolio'sexpectedreturnisaarithmeticmeanoftheexpectedreturnsofitssecurities. 

3. Diversificationcanreducerisk. 

4. Riskisthepossibilitythataninvestment'sactualreturnwillbedifferentthanexpected. 

5. Higherriskequalsgreaterreturn.Filli

ntheblanks: 

6.istheriskassociatedwiththeparticularsecondarymarketinwhichasecurity 

trades. 

7. Therateofreturnexpectedbytheinvestorconsistsofthe..................and.................. 

8. Betaisusefulforcomparingtherelative ........................ ofdifferentstocks. 

9.areconsideredtobethemostriskyinvestment. 

10. The .................. forsomefutureperiodisknownastheexpectedreturn. 

11. Internationalriskcanincludeboth..................and.................. 

12. Betaisameasureofthesystematicriskofasecuritythatcannotbeavoidedthrough 

.................. 

13. Risk..................andrisk ........................ aretwomainobjectivesofportfoliomanagement. 

14. Everyinvestmentinvolvesuncertaintiesthatmakefutureinvestmentreturns.................. 

15. Betameasuresasecurity's..................,orfluctuationsinprice,relativetoa ............................. ,the 

marketportfolioofall.................. 

 

2.10 ReviewQuestions 
 

1. Mr.RKVinvestedinequitysharesofWiproLtd.,itsanticipatedreturnsandassociatedprobabili

tiesaregivenbelow: 
 

Return(%) -15 -10 5 10 15 20 30 

Probability 0.05 0.10 0.15 0.25 0.30 0.10 0.05 

Youarerequiredtocalculatetheexpectedrateofreturnandriskintermsofstandarddeviation. 

2. TheprobabilitiesandassociatedreturnsofModernFoodsLtd.,aregivenbelow: 
 

Return(%) 12 15 18 20 24 26 30 

Probability 0.05 0.10 0.24 0.26 0.18 0.12 0.05 

Calculatethestandarddeviation. 

 
Notes 
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Notes 3.

 Mr.Marinprovidesthefollowinginformations,fromthesamecomputehisexpectedret

urnandstandarddeviationandvariance. 
 

Events 1 2 3 4 

Probability .20 .40 .30 .10 

Return(%) –10 25 20 10 

4. ThepossiblereturnsandassociatedprobabilitiesofSecuritiesXandYaregivenbelow: 
 

SecurityX SecurityY 

Probability Return(%) Probability Return(%) 

0.05 6 0.10 5 

0.15 10 0.20 8 

0.40 15 0.30 12 

0.25 18 0.25 15 

0.10 20 0.10 18 

0.05 24 0.05 20 

CalculatetheexpectedreturnandstandarddeviationofsecuritiesXandY. 

5. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Dr.TKVinheritedthefollowingsecuritiesuponhisuncle'sdeath: 

Likelihood ofbeingcalledat 

apremiumoverpar.Computethecurrentvalueofhisuncle'sportfolio. 

6. Followingisthedataregardingsixsecurities: 
 

 A B C D E F 

Return(%) 8 8 121 4 9 8 

Risk(%)(standarddeviation) 4 5 12 4 5 6 

(a) Whichofthesecuritieswillbeselected? 

(b) Assumingperfectcorrelation,analysewhetheritispreferabletoinvest75%inSecurityA

and25%inSecurityC. 

7. GivenbelowistheinformationofmarketratesofreturnsanddatafromtwocompaniesAandB(

%). 
 

 Year2005 Year2006 Year2007 

Market 12.0 11.0 9.0 

CompanyA 13.0 11.5 9.8 

CompanyB 11.0 10.5 9.5 

DeterminethebetacoefficientsofthesharesofCompanyAandCompanyB. 
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TypeofSecurity () Nos. 
Annual 

Coupon (%) 

Maturity 

Years 
Yield% 

BondA (1000) 10 9 3 12 

BondB (1000) 10 10 5 12 

PreferencesharesC (100) 100 11 * 13* 

PreferencesharesD (100) 100 12 * 13* 
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8. You are evaluating an investment in two companies whose past ten years of returns 

areshownbelow: 
 

Companies Percentreturnsduringyears 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

FST 37 24 -7 6 18 32 -5 21 18 6 

SND 32 29 -12 1 15 30 0 18 27 10 

(a) Calculatethestandarddeviationofeachcompany'sreturns. 

(b) Calculatethecorrelationcoefficientofthecompany'sreturns. 

(c) Ifyouhadplaced50%ofyourmoneyineach,whatwouldhavebeenthestandarddeviatio

nofyourportfolioandtheaverageyearlyreturn? 

(d) Whatpercentageinvestmentineachwouldhaveresultedinthelowestrisk? 

(e) Assumethatayearlyrisk-

freereturnof8%wasavailableandthatyouhadheldonlyoneofthetwocompanies.Whichw

ouldhavebeenthebettertoown? 

(f) Graphtheriskandreturnofeachfund.Givenyouranswertopart(d),whatwasthesinglee

fficientportfolioofthetwo? 

(g) Usepart(f)todetermine: 

(i) Howanaveragereturnof10.8%wouldhavebeenobtained. 

(ii) Howanaveragereturnof17.8%wouldhavebeenobtained. 

9. K.S.Bhattholdsawell-diversifiedportfolioofstocksintheXYZGroup.Duringthelastfive years, 

returns on these stocks have average 20.0% per year and had a standard deviationof 15.0%. 

He is satisfied with the yearly availability of his portfolio and would like toreduce its risk 

without affecting overall returns. He approaches you for help in finding 

anappropriatediversification medium.Afteralengthy reviewofalternatives, youconclude: 

(i)futureaveragereturnsandvolatilityofreturnsonhiscurrentportfoliowillbethesameas he has 

historically expected, (ii) to provide a quarter degree of diversification in 

hisportfolio,investmentcouldbemadeinstocksofthefollowinggroups: 
 

Groups ExpectedReturn CorrelationofReturnswithGroupXYZ StandardDeviation 

ABC 20% +1.0 15.0% 

KLM 20% -1.0 15.0% 

RST 20% +0.0 15.0% 

(a) IfBhattinvests50%ofhisfundsinABCGroupandleavestheremainderinXYZGroup,how

wouldthisaffectbothhisexpectedreturnandhisrisk?Why? 

(b) IfBhattinvests50%ofhisfundsinKLMGroupandleavestheremainderinXYZGroup,ho

wwouldthisaffectbothhisexpectedreturnandhisrisk?Why? 

(c) Whatshouldhedo?Indicatepreciseportfolioweighting. 

10. Consider thetwostocks WiproandTCSwith astandarddeviation0.05 

and0.10respectively.Thecorrelationcoefficientforthesetwostocksis0.8. 

 
Notes 
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Notes (a)

 Whatisthediversificationgainfromformingaportfoliothathasequalproportionsofeac

hstock? 

(b)

 Whatshouldbetheweightsofthetwoassetsinaportfoliothatachievesadiversificationg

ainof3%? 

11. Youhavebeenaskedbyaclientforadviceinselectingaportfolioofassetsbasedonthefollowing

data: 
 

 
Year 

Return 

A B C 

2005 0.14 0.18 0.14 

2006 0.16 0.16 0.16 

2007 0.18 0.14 0.18 

Youhavebeenaskedtocreateportfoliosbyinvestingequalproportions(i.e.,50%)ineachoftwodiffe

rentsecurities.Noprobabilitieshavebeensupplied. 

(a) Whatistheexpectedreturnoneachofthesesecuritiesoverthethree-yearperiod? 

(b) Whatisthestandarddeviationoneachsecurity'sreturn? 

(c) Whatistheexpectedreturnoneachportfolio? 

(d) Foreachportfolio,howwouldyoucharacterizethecorrelationbetweenthereturnsonitstwo

assets? 

(e) Whatisthestandarddeviationofeachportfolio? 

(f) Whichportfoliodoyourecommend?Why? 

12. YouareconsideringpurchasingtheequitystockofBCompany.Thecurrentpricepershare is   10. 

You expect the dividend a year hence to be   1.00. You expect the price 

pershareofstockBayearhencetohavethefollowingprobabilitydistribution: 
 

Priceayearhence` 10 11 12 

Probability 0.4 0.4 0.2 

(a) Whatistheexpectedpricepershareayear? 

(b) WhatistheprobabilitydistributionoftherateofreturnonB'sequitystock? 

13. The stock of X Company performs well relative to other stocks during recessionary 

periods.ThestocksofYCompany,ontheotherhand,dowellduringgrowthperiods.Boththestocksa

recurrently 

sellingfor50pershare.Therupeereturns(dividendpluspricechange)oftheseforthenextyearwoul

dbeasfollows: 
 

 EconomicCondition 

HighGrowth LowGrowth Stagnation Recession 

Probability 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.2 

ReturnonWiprostock 55 50 60 70 

ReturnonInfosysstock 75 65 50 40 

Calculatethe expected returnandstandards deviation of: 

(a) 1,000in the equity stock of Wipro. 

(b) 1,000intheequitystocksofInfosys. 
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(c) 500in theequity stock of Wiproand 500in theequitystock ofInfosys. 

(d) 700in theequity stock of Wiproand

 300intheequityofInfosys.Whichoftheabovefouroptionswouldyouc

hoose?Why? 

14. ThereturnonfourstocksX,Y,ZandAoveraperiodofsixyearshasbeenasfollows: 
 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 

X 10% 12% -8% 15% -2% 20% 

Y 8% 4% 15% 12% 10% 6% 

Z 7% 8% 12% 9% 6% 12% 

A 9% 9% 11% 4% 8% 16% 

Calculatethereturnson: 

(a) Aportfolioofonestocksatatime 

(b) Portfoliosoftwostocksatatime 

(c) Portfoliosofthreestocksatatime 

(d) Aportfolioofallfourstocks 

Assumeequivalentproportionalinvestment. 

15. The returns on the equity stocks of TCS limited and the market portfolios over a 12-

yearperiodaregivenbelow: 
 

Year ReturnonautoTCSLtd.(%) Returnonmarketportfolio(%) 

1 15 12 

2 -6 1 

3 18 14 

4 30 24 

5 12 16 

6 25 30 

7 2 -3 

8 20 24 

9 18 15 

10 24 22 

11 8 12 

(a) CalculatethebetaforthestockofTCSLimited. 

(b) EstablishedthecharacteristicslineforthestockofTCSLimited. 

16. Assume that the current rate on a one-year security is 7%. You believe that the yield on 

aone-year securitywill be 9% oneyear from now and10% two years fromnow. 

Accordingtotheexpectationshypothesis,whatshouldtheyieldbeonathree-yearsecurity? 

17. RKVisevaluatingasecurity.One-

yearTreasurybillsarecurrentlypaying9.1%.Calculatethebelowinvestment'sexpectedreturnan

ditsstandarddeviation.ShouldRKVinvestinthissecurity? 

 
Notes 

 

Probability .15% .30% .40% .15% 

Return 15 7 10 5 
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Notes 18.

 T.S.Shekharhasaportfoliooffivesecurities.Theexpectedrateandamountofinvestmentine

achsecurityisasfollows: 
 

Security A B C D E 

ExpectedReturn .14 .08 .15 .09 .12 

Amountinvested() 20,000 10,000 30,000 25,000 15,000 

ComputetheexpectedreturnonShekhar'sportfolio. 

19. T.S.Kumarholdsatwo-stockportfolio.StockABChasastandarddeviationofreturnsof 

.6 and stock XYZ has a standard deviation of .4. The correlation coefficient of the 

twostocks returns is 0.25. Kumar holds equal amounts of each stock. Compute the 

portfoliostandarddeviationforthetwo-stockportfolio. 

20. Ravi Shankar has prepared the following information regarding two investments 

underconsideration.Whichinvestmentshouldbeaccepted? 
 

SecurityABC SecurityXYZ 

Probability Return(%) Probability Return(%) 

0.30 27 0.21 15 

0.50 18 0.30 6 

0.30 -2 0.40 10 

- - 0.10 4 

21. Ammy,aKorean-

basedautomanufacturer,isevaluatingtwooverseaslocationsforproposedexpansionofprod

uctionfacilities,onesiteinNeerolandandanotheronForexland.Thelikelyfuturereturnfromin

vestmentincashsitedependstoagreatextenton future economic conditions. These 

scenarios are postulated, and the internal rate ofreturn from cash investment is 

computed under each scenario. The results with 

theirestimatedprobabilitiesareshownbelow: 
 

Probability 
InternalRateofReturn(%) 

Neeroland Forexland 

0.3 20 10 

0.3 10 30 

0.4 15 20 

Calculate the expected value of the IRR and the standard deviation of the 

returnofinvestments in each location. What would be the expected return and the standard 

deviationofthefollowingsplitinvestmentstrategies: 

(a) Committing50%ofthe availablefundstothesiteinNeerolandand 50%toForexland? 

(b) Committing 75% of the available funds to the site in Neeroland and 25% to 

Forexlandsite?(Assumezerocorrelationbetweenthereturnsformthetwosites.) 

22. You have invested50,000, 30% of which is invested in Company A, which has an 

expectedrateofreturnof15%,and70%ofwhichisinvestedinCompanyB,withanexpectedreturnof

12%.Whatisthereturnonyourportfolio?Whatisthe expectedpercentage rateofreturn? 

23. Suppose you invest in four securities. Company ABC has on expected return of 

20%,Company BCD has an expected return of 10%, Company CDE has an expected 

return of12%, and Company DEF has an expected return of 9%. You have invested  40,000. 

What istheexpectedrateofreturnonyourportfolio? 
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24. AssumetheinvestorinProblem35wantstodeterminehowriskyhisportfolioisandwantsyou 

tocompute theportfolio variance.If theexpected correlationsand 

varianceofthestocksareasfollows,whatisthevarianceoftheportfolio? 
 

Correlations  ABC BCD CDE DEF 

 BCD .50 - - - 

 CDE .60 .30 - - 

 DEF -.30 -.20 -.10 - 

Variances:  .04 .16 .02 .10 

25. Suppose you have   10,000 to invest and would like to sell    5,000 in stock XYZ short toinvest 

in ABC. Assuming no correlation between the two securities, compute the 

expectedreturnandthestandarddeviationoftheportfoliofromthefollowingcharacteristics: 
 

Security ABC XYZ 

E(R) .12 .02 

σ(R) .08 .10 

26. Supposewehavetwoportfoliosknowntobeontheminimumvariancesetforapopulationofthreese

curitiesA,B,andC.Therearenorestrictionsonshortsales.Theweightsforeachofthetwoportfoliosa

reasfollows: 
 

 WA WB WC 

PortfolioX .24 .52 .24 

PortfolioY -.36 .72 .64 

(a) What would the stock weights be for a portfolio constructed by investing2,000 

inportfolioXand1,000inportfolioY? 

(b) Suppose you invest1,500 of the3,000 in Security X. How will you allocate 

theremaining1500 between Securities X and Y to ensure that your portfolio is on 

theminimumvarianceset? 

27. A stock that pays no dividends is currently selling at100. The possible prices for 

whichthestockmightsellattheendofoneyear,withassociatedprobabilities,are: 
 

End-of-yearPrice(in) Probability 

90 0.1 

100 0.2 

110 0.4 

120 0.2 

130 0.1 

(a) Calculate theexpectedrate ofreturnbyyear-end. 

(b) Calculatethestandarddeviationsof theexpectedrateofreturn. 

28. An investor saw an opportunity to invest in a new security with excellent growth 

potential.He wants to invest more than he had, which was only    10,000. He sold another 

securityshort with an expected rate of return of 15%. The total amount he sold of was40,000, 

andhis total amount invested in the growth security, which had an expected rate of return 

of30%, wasthat50,000.Assume 

nomarginrequirements,whatishisexpectedrateofreturnonthisportfolio. 

 
Notes 
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Notes Answer:SelfAssessment 
 

1. True 2. False 

3. True 4. True 

5. False 6. Liquidityrisk 

7. yield,capitalappreciation 8. systematicrisk 

9. Equityshares 10. anticipatedreturn 

11. countryrisk,exchangeraterisk 12. diversification 

13. avoidance,  minimisation 14. risk-prone 

15. volatility,benchmark,stocks   
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Objectives 
 

After studyingthis unit, youwill beable 

to:ExplaintheconceptofSecurityAnalysisD

iscussequityvalueandenterprisevalueDes

cribeValuationMethods 

Understand free cash flow 

calculationDefineLeverage 

ExplaincalculationoftheCostofCapitalDisc

ussShareBuy-Back 

UnderstandtheconceptofprojectwarrantvaluationAn

alyzeP/ERatio 

DiscusstreatmentofGoodwill 
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Notes Introduction 

 
Security analysis comprises of an examination and evaluation of the various factors affecting 

thevalue of a security. Security analysis is about valuing the assets, debt, warrants, and equity 

ofcompanies from the perspective of outside investors using publicly available information. 

Thesecurity analyst must have a through understanding of financing statements, which are 

animportant source of this information. As such, the ability to value equity securities 

requirescross-disciplinaryknowledgeinbothfinanceandfinancialaccounting. 

While there is much overlap between the analytical tools used in security analysis and 

thoseusedincorporatefinance,securityanalysistendstotaketheperspectiveofpotentialinvestors,

whereas corporate finance tends to take an inside perspective such as that of a corporate 

financialmanager. 

 

3.1 EquityValueandEnterpriseValue 
 

The equity value of a firm is simply its market capitalization, that is, market price per 

sharemultiplied by the number of outstanding shares. The enterprise value, also referred to as 

thefirm value, is the equity value plus the net liabilities. The enterprise value is the value of 

theproductiveassetsofthefirm,notjustitsequityvalue,basedontheaccountingidentity. 

Assets=Netliabilities+Equity 

Note that net values of the assets and liabilities are used. Any cash and cast-equivalents 

wouldbeusedtooffsettheliabilitiesandthereforearenotincludedintheenterprisevalue. 

Example:Imaginepurchasingahousewithamarketvalueof   10,00,000,forwhichtheownerhas

 5,00,000assumablemortgage.Topurchasethehouse,thenewownerwouldpay5,00,000 

in cash and assume the     5,00,000 mortgage, for a total capital structure of     10,00,000.If     

2,00,000 of that market value were due to     2,00,000 in cash locked in a safe the basement, 

andtheownerpledgedtoleavethemoneyinthehouse,thecashcouldbeusedtopaydownthe5,00,000mort

gageandthenetassetswouldbecome   8,00,000andtheliabilitieswouldbecome 

3,00,000.The“enterprisevalue”ofthehousethereforewouldbe 8,00,000. 

 

3.2 ValuationMethods 
 

Two types of approaches to valuation are discounted cash flow methods and financial 

ratiomethods. 

Two discounted cash flowapproaches to valuation are: 

1. Valuetheflowtoequity,and 

2. Valuethecashflowtotheenterprise. 

The “cash flow to equity” approach to valuation directly discounts the firm’s cash flow to 

theequity owners. This cash flow takes the form of dividends or share buybacks. While 

intuitivelystraightforward, this technique suffers from numerous drawbacks. First, it is not 

very useful inidentifying areas of value creation. Second, changes in the dividend payout ratio 

result in achange in the calculated value of the company even though the operating 

performance mightnot change. This effect must be compensated by adjusting the discount rate to 

be consistent withthe new payout ratio. Despite its drawbacks, the equity approach often is 

more appropriatewhenvaluingfinancial institutionsbecauseittreatsthe firm’sliabilitiesasa 

partofoperations. 
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The “cash flow to the enterprise” approach value the equity of the firm as the value of 

theoperations less the value of the debt. The value of the operations is the present value of 

thefuture free cash flows expected to be generated. The free cash flow is calculated by taking 

theoperatingearnings(earningsexcludinginterestexpenses),subtractingitemsthatrequiredcash

but that did not reduce reported earnings, and adding non-cash items that did reduce 

reportedearnings but that did not result in cash expenditures. Interest and dividend payments 

are notsubtracted since we are calculating the free cash flow available to all capital providers, 

bothequity and debt, before financing. The result is the cash generated by operations. The free 

cashflow basically is the cash that would be available to shareholders if the firm had no debt-the 

cashproduced by the business regardless of the way it is financed. The expected determine 

theenterprisevalue.Thevalueoftheequitythenistheenterprisevaluelessthevalueofthedebt. 

 

 
Caution When valuing cash flows, proforma projections are made a certain number 

ofyears into the future, then a terminal value is calculated for years thereafter and 

discountedbacktothepresent. 

 

3.3 FreeCashFlowCalculation 

Freecashflow(FCF)iscashflowavailablefordistributionamongallthesecuritiesholdersofanorgani

zation. They include equity holders, debt holders, preferred stock holders, convertiblesecurity 

holders, and so on. The free cash flow (FCF) is calculated by starting with the profitsafter 

taxes, then adding back depreciation that reduced earnings even though it was not a 

cashoutflow, then adding back after-tax interest (since we are interested in the cash flow 

fromoperations),andaddingbackanynon-cashdecreaseinnetworkingcapital(NWC). 

 

Example: Ifaccountsreceivabledecreased,thisdecreasehadapositiveeffectoncash 

flow. 

If the accounting earnings are negative and the free cash flow is positive, the carry-forward 

taxbenefitisinrealizedinthecurrentyearandmustbeaddedtotheFCFcalculation. 

Whenacompanyhasnegativesalesgrowthit’slikelytodiminishitscapitalspendingdramatically. 

Receivables, provided they are being timely collected, will also ratchet down. Allthis 

“deceleration”will showup asadditions to Free CashFlow. However,  over the 

longerterm,deceleratingsalestrendswilleventuallycatchup. 

 

3.4 Leverage 

In 1958, economists and now Nobel Laureates Franco Modigliani and Merton H. Miller 

proposedthat the capital structure of a firm did not affect its value, assuming no taxes, no 

bankruptcycosts,notransactioncosts,thatthefirm’sinvestmentdecisionsareindependentofcapitalstru

cture,and that managers, shareholders, and bondholders have the same information. The mix 

of 

debtandequitysimplyreallocatesthecashflowbetweenstockholdersandbondholdersbutthetotala

mount of the flow is independent of the capital structure. According to Modigliani and 

Miller’sfirstproposition,thevalueofthefirmifleveredequalsthevalueunlevered: 

VL=  VU 
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NotesSincebankshavesignificantliabilitiesthatareowedtotheretaildepositors,theyindeedhavesig

nificantliabilitiesthatarepartofoperations. 
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Notes However, the assumptions behind Proposition I do not all hold. One of the more 

unrealisticassumption is that of no taxes. Since the firm benefits from the tax deduction 

associated withinterestpaidonthedebt,thevalueoftheleveredfirmbecomes: 

VL =   VU+tcD 

where   tc=marginalcorporatetaxrate. 

When considering the effect of taxes on firm value, it is worthwhile to consider taxes from 

apotential investors point of view. For equity investors, the firm first must pay taxes at 

thecorporate tax rate, tc, then investor must pay taxes at the individual equity holder tax rate, 

te.Thenfordebtholders. 

After-taxincome=(debtincome)(1–

td)Forequityholders, 

After-taxincome=(equityincome)(1–tc)(1–te) 

Therelativeadvantage(ifany)ofequitytodebtcanbeexpressedas:RelativeA

dvantage(RA)=(1–tc)(1–te)/(1–td) 

RA>1signifiesarelativeadvantageforequityfinancing. 

RA<1signifiesarelativeadvantagefordebtfinancing.Oneca

ndefineTasthenetadvantageofdebt: 

T=   1–RA 

ForTpositive,thereisanetadvantagefromusingdebt;forTnegativethereisnetdisadvantage. 

Empirical evidence suggests that T is small, in equilibrium T = 0. This is known as 

Miller’sequilibriumandimpliesthatthecapitalstructuredoesnotaffectenterprisevalue(thoughitc

anaffectequityvalue,evenifT=0). 

 

3.5 CalculatingtheCostofCapital 
 

Notethatthereturnonassets,ra,sometimesisreferredtoasrutheunleveredreturn. 

GordonDividendModel 

P0=   Div1/(re–g) 

where, P0=Currentstockprice, 

Div1=Dividendpaidoutoneyearfromnowre=Re

turnofequity 

g=Dividendgrowthrate 

Then: re=(Div1/P0)+g 

CapitalAssetPricingModel 

Thesecuritymarketlineisusedtocalculatetheexpectedreturnonequity. 

re=rf+   e(rm–rf) 

where, rf=Risk-freerate, 
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rm= Marketreturn 

e=Equitybeta 

However,thismodelignorestheeffectofcorporateincometaxes.Consi

deringcorporateincometaxes: 

re=rf(1–tc)+   e[rm–rf(1 –tc)] 

 
Notes 

where tc=corporatetaxrate. 

Oncetheexpectedreturnonequityandondebtareknown,theweightedaveragecostofcapitalcanbec

alculatedusingModiglianiandMiller’ssecondproposition: 

WACC=reE/(E+D)+rdD/(E+D) 

Taking intoaccount thetaxshield: 

WACC=reE/(E+D)+rd(1–tc)D/(E+D) 

ForT=0(notaxadvantagefordebt),theWACCisequivalenttothereturnonassets,ra.rdiscalculatedusi

ngtheCAPM: 

rd+rf+  d[rm– rf(1– tc)] 

For a levered firm in an environment in which there are both corporate and personal 

incometaxes and in which there is no tax advantage to debt (T = 0), WACC is equal to ra, and the 

aboveWACCequationcanberearrangedtosolveforre: 

re=ra+(D/E)[ra–rd(1–tc)] 

From this equation it is evident that if a firm with a constant future free cash flow increases 

itsdebt-equity ratio, for example by issuing debt and repurchasing some of its shares, its cost 

ofequitywillincrease. 

raalsocanbecalculateddirectlybyfirstobtainingavaluefortheassetbeta,

 a,andthenap

plyingtheCAPM.Theassetbetais: 

a=   e(E/V)+d(D/V)(1–

tc)Thenreturnonassetsiscalculatedas: 

ra=rf(1–tc)+   a[rm– rf(1 – tc)] 

Insummary,forthecaseinwhichthereispersonaltaxationandinwhichMiller’sEquilibriumholds(T=

0),thefollowingequationsdescribetheexpectedreturnsonequity,debt,andassets: 

re=rf(1–tc)+   e[rm–rf(1 –tc)] 

ra=rf(1–tc)+   e[rm–rf(1–

tc)]rd=rf+d[rm– rf(1–tc)] 

Thecostofcapitalalsocanbecalculatedusinghistoricalaverages.Thearithmeticmeangenerallyisusedfo

rthiscalculation,thoughsomearguethatthegeometricmeanshouldbeused. 

Finally,thecostofequitycanbedeterminedfromfinancialratios.Forexample,thecostofunleveraged

equityis: 

reU=[re,L+rf,debt(1–

tc)D/E]/(1+D/E)re,L=b(1+g)/(P/E)+g 
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whereb=dividendpayoutratio 

g=(1–b)(ROE) 

where(1–b)=ploughbackratio. 

Thepayoutratiocanbecalculatedusingdividendandearningsratios: 

b=(Dividend/Price)(Price/Earnings) 
 

3.6 ShareBuy-back 
 

Buybackisreverseofissueofsharesbyacompanywhereitofferstotakebackitssharesownedbytheinvesto

rsataspecifiedprice;thisoffercanbebindingoroptionaltotheinvestors. 
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Source:www.icmrindia.org 

Buyback may lead to abnormal increase of prices posing heavy risk to those who value 

sharesbased on fundamentals. This may also lead to reduction in investor interest in the 

marketparticularlywithde-listingofgoodshares. 

Example: It was feared in 2001-03 that de-listing by many MNCs may drop the 
moneyflowtostockexchanges. 

 

3.6.1 ReasonstoBuyback 
 

UnusedCash:Iftheyhavehugecashreserveswithnotmanynewprofitableprojectstoinvestinandift

hecompanythinksthemarketpriceofitsshareisundervalued. 

Example: Bajaj Auto went on a massive buy back in 2000 and Reliance’s recent 

buyback.However, companies in emerging markets like India have growth opportunities. 

Thereforeapplyingthisargumenttothesecompaniesisnotlogical.ThisargumentisvalidforMNCs, 

whichalreadyhaveadequateR&Dbudgetandpresenceacrossmarkets.Sincetheirincrementalgrow

thpotentiallimited,theycanbuybacksharesasarewardfortheirshareholders. 

TaxGains:Sincedividendsaretaxedathigherratethancapitalgainscompaniespreferbuybacktorew

ardtheirinvestorsinsteadofdistributingcashdividends,ascapitalgainstaxisgenerallylower.Atpre

sent,short-termcapitalgainsaretaxedat10%andlong-termcapitalgainsarenottaxed. 

Market Perception: By buying their shares at a price higher than prevailing market price 

companysignalsthatitssharevaluationshouldbehigher. 

Example: 1. In October 1987 stock prices in US started crashing. Expecting furtherfall, 

many companies like Citigroup, IBM, etc, came out with 

buybackoffersworthbillionsofdollarsatpriceshigherthantheprevailingr

atesthusstemmingthefall. 
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whichensuredthatinvestorswhohadbeenholdingthestockforseveralyearsreceivedafairpric

efortheirinvestment. 

Questions 

1. What were the objectives of the buyback ordinance issued by the Government 

ofIndia in 1998? Describe the salient features of the buyback ordinance. Why 

didMNCswanttobuybackthesharesoftheirIndianventures?Explain. 

2. The depressed stock markets in India are being utilized by several large MNCs 

toincrease their stake in their Indian subsidiaries through the buyback of 

shares.Explainindetailthedifferentmethodsofbuybackavailabletoanorganization. 

3. Accordingtominorityshareholders,MNCshadmisusedthebuybackoption.Explainthev

ariousgrievancesofminorityshareholdersregardingthebuybackofshares. 

4. Do you think stringent measures should be introduced to protect the interests 

ofsmall investors? What should SEBI do to safeguard small investors’ interests 

andresolvetheirgrievances? 

http://www.icmrindia.org/
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2. Recently the prices of RIL and REL have not fallen, as expected, despitethe 

spat between the promoters. This is mainly attributed to the 

buybackoffermadeathigherprices. 

ExitOption:Ifacompanywantstoexitaparticularcountryorwantstoclosethecompany. 

Escape monitoring of accountsand legal controls:If acompany wants to avoidthe 

regulationsofthemarketregulatorbydelisting.Theyavoidanypublicscrutinyofitsbooksofaccounts. 

Showrosierfinancials:Companiestrytousebuybackmethodtoshowbetterfinancialratios. 
 

Example: 
Whenacompanyusesitscashtobuystock,itreducesoutstandingsharesandalsotheassetsonthebala
ncesheet(becausecashisanasset). 

Thus, Return On Assets (ROA) actually increases with reduction in assets, and return on 

equity(ROE)increasesasthereislessoutstandingequity.Ifthecompanyearningsareidenticalbefor

eand after the buyback Earnings Per Share (EPS) and the P/E ratio would look better even 

thoughearnings did not improve. Since investors carefully scrutinize only EPS and P/E figures, 

animprovement could jump-start the stock. For this strategy to work in the long term, the 

stockshouldtrulybeundervalued. 

Increasepromoter’sstake:Somecompaniesbuybackstocktocontainthedilutioninpromoterholdi

ng, EPS and reduction in prices arising out of the exercise of ESOPs issued to employees.Any 

such exercising leads to increase in outstanding shares and to drop in prices. This also 

givesscopetotakeoverbidsastheshareofpromotersdilutes. 

Example: Technology companies which have issued ESOPs during dot-com boom in2000-
01havetobuybackafterexerciseofthesame. 

However the logic of buying back stock to protect from hostile takeovers seem not logical. 

Itmay be noted that one of the risks of public listing is welcoming hostile takeovers. This is 

onemethod of market disciplining the management. Though this type of buyback is touted 

asprotectingover-

allinterestsoftheshareholders,itistrueonlywhenmanagementisconsideredasefficientandworkin

gintheinterestsoftheshareholders. 

1. Generallytheintentionismixofanyoftheabove 

2. SometimesGovernmentsnationalizethecompaniesbytakingoveritandthencompensatesthesha

reholdersbybuyingbacktheirsharesatapredeterminedprice. 

Example:ReserveBankofIndiain1949bybuyingbacktheshares. 
 

 
3.6.2 RestrictionsonBuybackbyIndianCompanies 

 
Someofthefeaturesingovernmentregulationforbuybackofsharesare: 

1. Aspecialresolutionhastobepassedingeneralmeetingoftheshareholders 

2. Buybackshouldnotexceed25%ofthetotalpaid-upcapitalandfreereserves 

3. AdeclarationofsolvencyhastobefiledwithSEBIandRegistrarofCompanies 

 
Notes 
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Notes 4. Thesharesboughtbackshouldbeextinguishedandphysicallydestroyed; 

5.

 Thecompanyshouldnotmakeanyfurtherissueofsecuritieswithin2years,exceptbonus,co

nversionofwarrants,etc. 

These restrictions were imposed to restrict the companies from using the stock markets as 

shorttermmoneyproviderapartfromprotectinginterestsofsmallinvestors. 

 

3.6.3 FindingtheFeasibilityoftheBuyback 
 

Take a firm that is 100% equity financed in an environment in which T is not equal to zero; 

i.e.,there is a net tax advantage to debt. If the firm decides to issue debt and buyback shares, 

theleveredvalueofthefirmthenis 

VL=VU+T(debt)Then

umberofsharesthatcouldberepurchasedthenis: 

n=(debt)/(pricepershareafterrelevering) 

wherethepricepershareafterreleveringis: 

VL/(originalnumberofoutstandingshares)Th

ebuybackwilllowerthefirm’sWACC. 

3.7 ProjectValuation 
 

In general, each project’s value will be estimated using a discounted cash flow (DCF) 

valuation,and the opportunity with the highest value, as measured by the resultant net present 

value(NPV) will be selected. This requires estimating the size and timing of all of the 

incrementalcashflowsresultingfromtheproject.Thesefuturecashflowsarethendiscountedtodete

rminetheir present value. These present values are then summed, and this sum net of the 

initialinvestmentoutlayistheNPV. 

TheNPVisgreatlyaffectedbythediscountrate.Thusidentifyingtheproperdiscountrate—

theproject “hurdle rate”—is critical to making the right decision. The hurdle rate is the 

minimumacceptablereturnonaninvestment—i.e.theprojectappropriatediscount 

rate.Thehurdlerateshould reflect the riskiness of the investment, typically measured by 

volatility of cash flows,and must take into account the financing mix. Managers use models 

such as the CAPM or theAPT to estimate a discount rate appropriate for a particular project, and 

use the weighted averagecostofcapital(WACC)toreflectthefinancingmixselected. 

 

 
Caution A common error in choosing a discount rate for a project is to apply a WACC 
thatapplies to the entire firm. Such an approach may not be appropriate where the risk of 
aparticularprojectdiffersmarkedlyfromthatofthefirm’sexistingportfolioofassets. 

InconjunctionwithNPV,thereareseveralothermeasuresusedas(secondary)selectioncriteriain 
corporate finance. These are visible from the DCF and include discounted payback 

period,IRR,ModifiedIRR,equivalentannuity,capitalefficiency,andROI;seelistofvaluationtopics. 

The NPV of a capital investment made by a firm, assuming that the investment results in 
anannual free cash flow P received at the end of each year beginning with the first year, 

andassumingthattheassetisfinancedusingcurrentdebt/equityratios,isequalto: 

NPV=–P0+P/WACC 
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3.8 WarrantValuation 
 

A warrant is a security that entitles the holder to buy stock of the company that issued it at 

aspecified price, which is usually higher than the stock price at time of issue. It can be used 

toenhancetheyieldofthebond,andmakethemmoreattractivetopotentialbuyers.Warrantscanalso 

be used in private equity deals. Any outstanding warrants must be considered when 

valuingtheequityofthefirm. 

There are various methods (models) of evaluation available to value warrants 

theoretically,includingtheBlack-

Scholesevaluationmodel.However,itisimportanttohavesomeunderstanding of the various 

influences on warrant prices. The market value of a warrant can bedividedintotwocomponents: 

1. Intrinsic value: This is simply the difference between the exercise (strike) price and 

theunderlying stock price. Warrants are also referred to as in-the-money or out-of-the-

money,depending on where the current asset price is in relation to the warrant’s exercise 

price.Thus, for instance, for call warrants, if the stock price is below the strike price, the 

warranthasnointrinsicvalue(onlytimevalue-

tobeexplainedshortly).Ifthestockpriceisabovethestrike,thewarranthasintrinsicvalueandi

ssaidtobein-the-money. 

2. Time value: Time value can be considered as the value of the continuing exposure to 

themovement in the underlying security that the warrant provides. Time value declines 

asthe expiry of the warrant gets closer. This erosion of time value is called time decay. It 

isnot constant, but increases rapidly towards expiry. A warrant’s time value is affected 

bythefollowingfactors: 

(a) Time to expiry: The longer the time to expiry, the greater the time value of 

thewarrant. This is because the price of the underlying asset has a greater probability 

ofmovingin-the-moneywhichmakesthewarrantmorevaluable. 

(b) Volatility: The more volatile the underlying instrument, the higher the price of 

thewarrantwillbe(asthewarrantismorelikelytoendupin-the-money). 

(c) Dividends: To include the factor of receiving dividends depends on if the holder 

ofthewarrantispermittedtoreceivedividendsfromtheunderlyingasset. 

(d) Interestrates:Anincreaseininterestrateswillleadtomoreexpensivecallwarrantsandc

heaperputwarrants.Thelevelofinterestratesreflectstheopportunitycostofcapital. 

 

ValuationCalculation 

 
Oncethe 

freecashflowandWACCareknown,thevaluationcalculationcanbemade.Ifthefreecashflowisequall

ydistributedacrosstheyear,anadjustmentisnecessarytoshifttheyear-endcash flows to mid-year. 

This adjustment is performed by shifting the cash flow by one-half of 

ayearbymultiplyingthevaluationby(1+WACC)1/2. 

Theenterprisevalueincludesthevalueofanyoutstandingwarrants.Thevalueofthewarrantsmustb

esubtractedfromtheenterprisevaluetocalculatetheequityvalue.Thisresultisdividedbythecurren

tnumberofoutstandingsharestoyieldthepershareequityvalue. 

 
Notes 
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WhatisP/ERatio? 
Diduknow? 

Asaruleofthumb,theP/Eratioofastockshouldbeequaltotheearningsgrowthrate.Mathematically,th

iscanbeshownasfollows: 

P=D/re+ PVGO 

where P = Price 

D=Annualdividendre=

Returnonequity 

PVGO=Presentvalueofgrowthopportunities. 

Forhighgrowthfirms,PVGOusuallydominatesD/re.PVGOisequaltotheearningsdividendbytheearni

ngsgrowthrate. 

 

3.9 Treatment ofGoodwill 
 

Goodwill is considered to be one of the largest intangible assets, the value of which 

companieswant to reflect correctly in their financial statements. Accounting for this asset, 

poses manychallengesforaccountants,asitisanunidentifiableintangibleasset. 

 

DefinitionofGoodwill 

 
This intangibleassetcan bedefined fromtwoapproaches: 

1. Residuum approach:Under thismethod, goodwillis takento bethe 

differencebetweenthepurchasepriceandthefairmarketvalueofanacquiredcompany’sassets. 

2. Excess profits approach: Under this method, the present value of the projected 

futureexcessearningsovernormalearningsforsimilarbusinessesisrecordedasgoodwill.Du

etouncertaintyoffutureearnings,valuinggoodwillusingthismethodisdifficult. 

 

AccountingTreatmentofGoodwill 

 
1. Capitalisationandamortisationmethod:Companiesvaluinggoodwill,followtheresiduum 

approach to capitalise their assets. The net affect of this approach is that, thegoodwill 

account also includes all other assets that are identifiable by the 

company.Therebythegoodwillaccountreflectsanincorrectpictureofintangibleassets.Onemeth

odof correcting this error is to use the ‘Hidden Assets approach’. Under this method, 

theexcesspurchasepricethatcompaniespayoverthefairmarketvalueofassetsisforassetstha

tarenotshownorhiddenfromthebalancesheet. 

Thesehiddenassetscanbebothtangibleandasintangibleinnature.Theymustbeidentified,record

edinthebalancesheetandthenamortisedovertheirappropriateeconomiclife.Then,thegoodwilla

ccountreflectsthetruepictureofonlyintangibleassets. 

Amortisation of recorded goodwill enables the company to match the cost of 

intangibleassetswithbenefitsfromtheiruse.Thepointoffocusinthiscaseistheperiodoverwhi

chamortisation must take place. If the life of the asset is not determinable, as in the case 

ofgoodwill,amortisationofitsvalueisdoneoveraperiodofabout40years.Thiswillcauseamini

malimpactofwritingoffofgoodwillontheannualnetincome. 
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Notes 

Example: Assets 20000 

Liabilities 5000 

Owner’sequity 15000 

ABCownslandthehistoricalcostofwhichis 6000,butcurrentlyworth   

13000.Marketvalueofthelandis 7000morethanitsbookvalue. 

PQR ltd. purchases the outstanding stock of ABC for     32000, price based on the market 

positionandearningsperformanceofthecompanyoverthepastfewyears. 

Marketvalueofacquiredassetsiscalculated asfollows: 

Assets:   20000+7000excesslandvalue= 27000 

Marketvalueofacquiredliabilities 5000 

Marketvalueofnetassets 22000 

Thefirmsoldallitsassetsandpaidoffitsliabilities.Purchasepriceis

 32000.Hence,PQRltd.willrecord

 10000asgoodwillonthepurchase.Itmustbenotedthat 

 7000fromtheexcess10000isattributabletotheexcessofmarketvalueoflandoverthebook

value. 

Hence 32000purchasepricecanbedividedintothreeamountsforaccountingpurposes: 
 

Acquiredcompany’sowner’sequity 15000 

Excessofmarketvalueofland 7000 

Goodwill 10000 

Totalpurchaseprice 32000 

PQR Ltd.capitalises goodwill andassumes a 10-yearperiod asthe economic lifeof 

goodwill.Theannualaccountingentryforgoodwillwouldbe: 

Journalentry: Amortisationofgoodwill Dr 1000 

Togoodwill 1000 

2. Capitalisation and no amortisation: This method is most beneficial for a company. 

Thecompany using this method gets to record the asset in the balance sheet instead of 

deductingit from owner’s equity. As there is no amortisation, there is no yearly reduction 

of netincome. The reason for such a treatment is that goodwill consisting of managerial 

ability,reputation and experience generally increases in value over time. This method 

viewsgoodwillasaninvestmentandhenceitshouldstayonthebalancesheetamortised. 

3. Write off method: Under this method, goodwill is immediately written off against 

theequitystockholder’saccount,generallyfromretainedearnings. 

 

3.10 Summary 
 

Securityanalysiscomprisesofanexaminationandevaluationofthevariousfactorsaffectingtheval

ueofasecurity. 

Securityanalysisisaboutvaluingtheassets,debt,warrants,andequityofcompaniesfromthepersp

ectiveofoutsideinvestorsusingpubliclyavailableinformation. 

Whilethereismuchoverlapbetweentheanalysticaltoolsusedinsecurityanalysisandthoseuse

dincorporatefinance,securityanalysistendstotaketheperspectiveofpotential 
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Notes investors, whereas corporate finance tends to take an inside perspective such as that of 

acorporatefinancialmanager. 

The equity value of a firm is simply its market capitalization, that is, market price 

persharemultipliedbythenumberofoutstandingshares. 

Two types of approaches to valuation are discounted cash flow methods and 

financialratiomethods. 

The “cash flow to equity” approach to valuation directly discounts the firm’s cash flow 

totheequityowners. 

Freecashflow(FCF)iscashflowavailablefordistributionamongallthesecuritiesholdersofanorga

nization. 

In general, each project’s value will be estimated using a discounted cash flow 

(DCF)valuation, and the opportunity with the highest value, as measured by the 

resultant netpresentvalue(NPV)willbeselected. 

This requires estimating the size and timing of all of the incremental cash flows 

resultingfromtheproject. 

Anyoutstandingwarrantsmustbeconsideredwhenvaluingtheequityofthefirm. 

Buyback is reverse of issue of shares by a company where it offers to take back its 

sharesowned by the investors at a specified price; this offer can be binding or optional to 

theinvestors. 

Goodwillisconsideredtobeoneofthelargestintangibleassets,thevalueofwhichcompanieswantt

oreflectcorrectlyintheirfinancialstatements. 

Accountingforthisasset,posesmanychallengesforaccountants,asitisanunidentifiableintan

gibleasset. 

 

3.11 Keywords 
 

Amortisation:Theprocessofincreasing,oraccountingfor,anamountoveraperiodoftime. 

Asset:Economic resourcesowned by businessor company. 

IntrinsicValue:Thedifferencebetweentheexercise(strike)priceandtheunderlyingstockprice. 

Warrants:Securitiesthatentitlestheholdertobuystockofthecompanythatissueditataspecifiedprice,w

hichisusuallyhigherthanthestockpriceattimeofissue. 

 

3.12 SelfAssessment 
 

Statewhetherthefollowingstatementsaretrueorfalse: 

1. Securityanalysiscomprisesofanexaminationanddistributionofthevariousfactorsaffectingt

hevalueofasecurity. 

2. Theenterprisevalueisthevalueofalltheassetsofthefirm. 

3. Awarrantisasecuritythatentitlestheholdertobuystockofthecompanythatissueditataspecifi

edprice,whichisusuallyhigherthanthestockpriceattimeofissue. 

4. Securityanalysistendstotaketheperspectivesuchasthatofacorporatefinancialmanager. 
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5. Underexcessprofitsapproach,goodwillistakentobethedifferencebetweenthepurchasepricean

dthefairmarketvalueofanacquiredcompany’sassets. 

6. Theenterprisevalueincludesthevalueofanyoutstandingwarrants. 

7. Securityanalysisisaboutvaluingtheassets,debt,warrants,andequityofcompaniesfromthepersp

ectiveofoutsideinvestorsusingpubliclyavailableinformation. 

8. OncethevaluationcalculationismadefreecashflowandWACCcanbeknown. 

9. Amortisationofrecordedgoodwillenablesthecompanytomatchthecostofintangibleassetsw

ithbenefitsfromtheiruse. 

10. The“cashflowtoequity”approachtovaluation 

directlydiscountsthefirm’scashflowtotheequityowners. 

11. Themorevolatiletheunderlyinginstrument,thehigherthepriceofthewarrantwillbe. 

12. Timevalueincreasesastheexpiryofthewarrantgetscloser. 

13. The hurdlerateisthemaximumacceptable returnonaninvestment. 

14. Hiddenassetsarealwaysintangibleinnature. 

15. Companiesvaluinggoodwill,followtheresiduumapproachtocapitalisetheirassets. 

 

3.13 ReviewQuestions 
 

1. Whydothecompaniesbuyback? 

2. HowdoyousuggestgettingtheBuybackvaluedisbursed? 

3. Acompanyhaspurchasedtheproprietoryconcern(saletoaco).Inthiscasecompanypaid70lacsasg

oodwill(asperagreementofsaledeed).Whilefinalizingtheaccountsofthe 

co.,howthisgoodwillberecognized.ProprietoryconcernisaHospital. 

(a) Canwetreatthisgoodwillpaidincashasintellectualproperty? 

(b) Canwecapitalizethis? 

(c) Canweclaimamortisationonthisasintangibleasset? 

4. Inyouview,whatwilleffectawarrant’stimevalue? 

5. TheNPVisgreatlyaffectedbythediscountrate.Comment. 

6. Whatarewarrants?Howtheyaretraded? 

7. ExaminetheimpactoftherestrictionsonbuybackbyIndiancompanies. 

8. Whyshouldsuppliercreditnotbeconsideredasasourceoffinancinglikebankandotherlong-

termdebtsorlikeequity,whencalculatingWACC? 

9. Can a reduction in net financial debt (prompted by a decrease in working capital) 

reduceWACC?Why/Whynot? 

10. Whatdothinkasthemostcustomaryquestionthatsecurityanalysisattemptstoanswer?Whati

sitssignificance? 

11. Investors will act only on the basis of expected returns on bonds of various maturities. 

ISthisstatementtrueorfalseaccordingtoyou.Justifyyouranswerwithproperreasoning. 

 
Notes 
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Notes Answers:SelfAssessment 
 

1. False 2. False 

3. True 4. False 

5. False 6. True 

7. True 8. False 

9. True 10. True 

11. True 12. False 

13. False 14. False 

15. True   

3.14 FurtherReadings 

 

Books B.Graham,David Dodd,SecurityAnalysis:The Classic,McGraw-HillProfessional. 

ThomasE.Copeland,etal.,Valuation:MeasuringandManagingtheValueofCompanies,McKinse

y&Company,Inc. 
 

Onlinelinks www.focusinvestor.com 

www.investorwords.comwww.p

raxiom.org 
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Notes Objectives 

 
After studyingthis unit, youwill beable 

to:Discusstheconcept 

ofEconomicAnalysis 

ExplainCurrentStateofEconomyandIndicatorsDes

cribetoolsforeconomicanalysis 

ExplaintheconceptofIndustryAnalysisDis

cussStandardIndustryClassificationAnaly

zeIndustryGrowthCycleUnderstandtoolsf

orIndustryAnalysisDiscussQuantitativeIn

dustryAnalysisExplainconceptofcompany

analysis 

Understand the concept of estimation of future 

priceDiscussQuantitativeCompanyAnalysis 

Explainforecastingearningpershare 

DescribetraditionalandmodernmethodsofforecastingEPSExp

laintoolsforCompanyAnalysis 

Introduction 
 

Inthefundamentalapproach,anattemptismadetoanalyzevariousfundamentalorbasicfactors that 

affect the risk-return ofthe securities. Theeffort here is to identify those 

securitiesthatoneperceivesasmispriced 

inthestockmarket.Theassumptioninthiscaseisthatthe'marketprice'ofsecurityandthepriceasjustified

byitsfundamentalfactorscalled'intrinsicvalue'are differentandthe 

marketplaceprovidesanopportunity foradiscerning 

investortodetectsuchdiscrepancy.Themomentsuchadescriptionisidentified,adecisiontoinvestordisi

nvestismade.Thedecisionruleunderthisapproachislikethis: 

If the price of a security at the market place is higher than the one, which is justified by 

thesecurity fundamentals, sell that security. This is because, it is expected that the market 

willsooner or later realize its mistake and price the security properly. A deal to sell this 

securityshouldbebasedonitsfundamentals;itshouldbebothbeforethemarketcorrectitsmistakeby

increasing the price of security in question. The price prevailing in market is called 

"marketprice'(MP)andtheonejustifiedbyitsfundamentalsiscalled'intrinsicvalue'(IV)sessionrule

s/recommendations. 

1. IfIV>MP,buythesecurity 

2. IfIV<MP,sellthesecurity 

3. IfIV>MP,noaction 

The fundamental factors mentioned above may relate to the economy or industry or 

companyorallsomeofthis.Thus,economyfundamentals,industryfundamentalsandcompanyfund

amentalsareconsideredwhileprizingthesecuritiesfortakinginvestmentdecision.Infact,the 

economy-industry-company framework forms integral part of this approach. This 

frameworkcanbeproperlyutilizedbymakingsuitableadjustmentsinaregularcontext.Aworldofcau

tion, 
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Table4.1:FactorsAffectingDistributableEarnings 

Contd... 

 

 
 
 

though. Please remember, the use of an analytical framework does not guarantee an 

actualdecision. However, it does guarantee an informed and considered investment decision, 

whichwouldhopefullybebetterasitbasedonrelevantandcrucialinformation. 

 

FundamentalAnalysisandEfficientMarket 

 
Before elaborating in detail on the economy-industry-company framework, it is pertinent 

tomention that doubts are expressed about the utility of this approach in the contest of 

efficientstock market set-up. Briefly, the market efficiency relates to the speed with which the 

stockmarket incorporates the information about the economy, industry and company, in the 

shareprices,ratherinstantaneously.Theabovegivenviewaboutsharemarketefficiencyimpliesthat

no one would be able to make abnormal profits given such a set-up. Some research studies in 

theliteraturealsosupporttheaboveview.Practitioners,however,donotagreetosuchconclusionsof

anempiricalnature. 

 

FundamentalAnalysisandChemistryofEarnings 

 
The logic for fundamental analysis becomes crystal clear once we understand the chemistry 

ofearningsandmacroandmacrofactorswhichinfluencethefutureofearnings. 

 
Notes 

 
 
 

BoardSource/Form
ofEarnings 

CompanySpecificF
actors 

IndustryFactors Macro-Economic 

Sales Competitive
strength 

Industrydemand/sup
ply 

Nationalincome,sp.saving
s,Monetarypolicycredit, 
Export-importpolicies, 

Population, pricelevel. 

Less Costsofsales Operating
efficiency 

IndustrywageLe
vels:Industrial 

InfrastructureImpor

t-exportpolicy 

Nationalwagepolicypricele
vels,Economicinfrastructu
re, Rawmaterials 

production 

EarningsBeforeInter
est 

Depreciation 

&Taxes(EBIDT
) 

LessInterest 

CapitalStructure/fi
nancialleveragepol
icy 

Industry cost 
ofcapital 

InterestratesintheE
conomy,Capitalcon
ditions 

LessDepreci

ation 

Operational

leverage 

policy 

Industrypractices Capitalgoodsimport 

LessTax TaxPlanningand
Management 

Industriallobby FiscalPolicy 

Net 

EarningsAfterTax(NE
AT) 

Less 

(Preference
Dividend) 

Capital 

StructurePolicy 

IndustryPractices InterestRateStructure,Capital

…Conditions 

Distributable
Earnings 

Less 
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Notes 
 

EquityDividend DividendPolicy IndustryPractices FiscalPolicy,CreditCapitalM
arketconditions 

RetainedEarnings    

 
The analysis of economy, industry and company fundamentals as mentioned above is the 

mainingredient of the fundamental approach. The analyst should take into account all the 

threeconstituents that form different but special steps in making an investment decision. These can 

belooked at as different stages in the investment decision-making. Operationally, to base 

theinvestmentdecisiononvariousfundamentals,allthethreestagesmustbetakenintoaccount. 

 

4.1 EconomyAnalysis 
 

Inactualpractice,youmusthavenoticedthatinvestmentdecisionsofindividualsandtheinstitutionsmad

eintheeconomicset-upofaparticularcountry.Itbecomesessential,therefore,to understand the star 

economy of that country at the macro level. The analysis of the state of theeconomy at the macro 

level incorporates the performance of the economy in the past, how it 

isperforminginthepresentandhowitisexpectedtoperforminfuture.Alsorelevantinthiscontextistokno

whowvarioussectorsoftheeconomyaregoingtogrowinthefuture. 
 

 
 

4.1.1 MacroEconomicAnalysis 
 

Theanalysisofthefollowingfactorsindicatesthetrendsinmacroeconomicchangesthateffecttherisk

andreturnoninvestments. 

1. Moneysupply 

2. Industrialproduction 

3. Capacityutilisation 

4. Unemployment 
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5. Inflation 

6. Growth in GDP 

7. Institutionallending 

8. Stockprices 

9. Monsoons 

10. Productivityoffactorsofproduction 

11. Fiscaldeficit 

12. Credit/Depositratio 

13. Stockoffoodgrainsandessentialcommodities 

14. Industrialwages 

15. Foreigntradeandbalanceofpaymentsposition 

16. Statusofpoliticalandeconomicstability 

17. Industrialwages 

18. Technologicalinnovations 

19. Infrastructuralfacilities 

20. Economicandindustrialpoliciesofthegovernment 

21. Debtrecoveryandloansoutstanding 

22. Interestrates 

23. Costoflivingindex 

24. Foreigninvestments 

25. Trendsincapitalmarket 

26. Stageofthebusinesscycle 

27. Foreignexchangereserves 

 
Notes 

 

 
The government employs two broad classes of macroeconomic policies, viz. demand-side 

policiesandsupply-sidepolicies. 

Traditionally, the focus was mostly on fiscal and monetary policies, the two major tools 

ofdemand-sideeconomics.Fromthe1980sonward,however,supply-

sideeconomicshasreceivedalotofattention. 

1. Fiscal Policy:Fiscal policy is concerned with the spending and tax initiatives of 

thegovernment.Itisthemostdirecttooltostimulateordampentheeconomy. 
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Notes In a globalised business environment, the top-down analysis of the prospects of 

afirm must begin with the global economy. The global economy has a bearing on 

theexportprospectsofthefirm,thecompetitionitfacesfrominternationalcompetitors,andth

eprofitabilityofitsoverseasinvestors. 
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Notes An increase ingovernment spending stimulates the demand for goods and 

services,whereas a decrease deflates the demand for goods and services. By the same 

token, adecrease in tax rates increases the consumption of goods and services and an 

increase intaxratesdecreasestheconsumptionofgoodsandservices. 

2. Monetary Policy: Monetary policy is concerned with the manipulation of money 

supplyin the economy. Monetary policy affects the economy mainly through its impact on 

interestrates. 

Themaintoolsofmonetarypolicyare: 

(a) Openmarketoperation 

(b) Bankrate 

(c) Reserverequirements 

(d) Directcreditcontrols 

 

4.1.2 Investment-makingProcess 
 

Each of the sectors show sings of stagnation and degradation in the economy. This, we 

canexamine and understand by studying historical performance of various sectors of the 

economyinthepast,theirperformancesatpresentandthenformingtheexpectationabouttheirperfo

rmances in the future. It is through this systematic process that one would be able to 

realisevariousrelevantinvestmentopportunitieswheneverthesearise.Sectoralanalysis,therefore,

iscarried out along with overall economy analysis as the rate of growth in overall economy 

oftendiffersfromtheratewithinvarioussegments/sectors. 

Rationale of the above type of analysis depends on economic considerations too. The 

waypeople in general, their income and the way they spend these earnings would in 

ultimateanalysis decide which industry or bunch of industries would grow in the future. Such 

spendingaffects corporate profits, dividends and prices of the shares at the many would grow 

in thefuture. A research study conducted by King (1966) reinforces the need of economic and 

industryanalysisinthiscontext.Accordingtohimonanaverage,overhalfthevariationinstockreturns

is attributed to market prices that affect all the market indices. Over and above this, 

industryspecific factors account for approximately 10 to 15 per cent of the variation of stock 

returns. Thus,taken together, two-third of the variation of stock prices/returns reported to market 

and industryrelated factors. King's study, despite the limitations of its period of its publication 

and use ofUS-

specificdata,highlightstheimportanceofeconomicandindustryanalysesinmakinginvestment 

decisions. To neglect this analysis while deciding where to invest would be at one'speril. 

It must be clear by this now that analysis of historical performance of the economy is a 

startingpoint; albeita portentstep. But,for theanalysttodecide whethertoinvestor 

not,expectedfutureperformanceoftheoveralleconomyalongwithitsvarioussegmentsismostrelevant.

Thus,alleffortsshouldbemadetoforecasttheperformanceoftheeconomysothatthedecisiontoinvestort

odisinvestthesecuritiescanbeabeneficialone. 

 

 
CautionDecisionscanbemadeinthemosthaphazardmanner.Interestingly,thiscallsforusing 

the same indicators that describe how the economy has shaped up in the past 

andhowitislikelytotakeshapeinthefutureascomparedtothecurrentstateofaffairs.Ahealthy 

outlookaboutthe economygoesa 

longwayinboostingtheinvestmentclimateingeneralandinvestmentinsecuritiesinparticula

r. 
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4.1.3 EconomicForecasting 
 

Still, it must be properly understood at this stage that economic forecasting is a must for 

makinginvestmentdecision.Ithasbeenmentionedearliertoo,thatthefortunesofspecificindustriesand 

the firm depends upon how the economy looks like in the future, both short-term and long-

term.Accordingly,forecastingtechniquescanalsobedividedandcategories:Short-termforecasting 

techniques are dealt with in detail; these terms should be clearly understood. Short-

termreferstoaperioduptothreeyears.Sometimes,itcanalsorefertoamuchshorterperiod,as a quarter 

or a few quarters. Intermediate period refers to a period of three to five years. Long-

termreferstotheforecastmadeformorethanfiveyears.Thismaymeanaperiodoftenyearsormore. 

 
Techniquesused 

 
1. Economicindicators 

2. Diffusionindex 

3. Surveys 

4. EconomicModelBuilding 

Weshalldiscusssomeshort-termforecastingtechniquesinthefollowing. 

Attheveryoutset,letitbementionedthatthecentralthemeofeconomicforecastingistoforecastnational 

somewithits variouscomponents.Thisis becauseitsummarizes thereceiptsand expenditures of all 

segments of the economy, be they government, business or households.These   macro-economic   

accounts  describe   economic   activities  over   a  period    of   time.Not surprisingly, therefore, all 

the techniques focus on forecast national income and its variouscomponents, particularly, those 

components that have bearing on an industry and the 

particularindustryandthecompanytobeanalysed. 

GNP is a measure to quantify national income and is the total value of the final output of 

goodsand produced in the economy. It is an important indicator of the level and the rate of 

growth inthe economy, and is of central concern to analysts for forecasting overall as well as 

variouscomponents during a certain period. Following are some of the techniques of short-term 

economicforecasting. 

 
AnticipatorySurveys 

 
This is very simple method through which investors can form their opinion/expectations 

withrespect to the future state of the economy. As is generally understood, this is a survey of 

expertopinions of those prominent in the government, business, trade and industry. Generally, 

itincorporatesexpertopinionwithconstructionactivities,plantandmachineryexpenditure,levelof 

inventory etc. that are important economic activities. Anticipatory surveys can also incorporatethe 

opinion or future plans of consumers regarding their spending. So long as people plan 

andbudget their expenditure and implement their plans accordingly, such surveys should 

providevaluableinput,asastartingpoint. 

Despite the valuable inputs provided by this method, care must be exercised in using 

theinformationobtainedthroughthismethod.Precautionsareneededbecause: 

1. Survey results cannot be regarded as forecasts per se. A consensus of opinion may be 

usedinvestorinforminghisownforecasts. 

2. There is no guarantee that the intentions surveyed would certainly materialize. To 

thisextent,theycannotrelysolelyonthese. 

 
Notes 
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Notes Despitethe above limitations, surveysare verypopularinpractice andused forshort-

termforecastofcourse,requirescontinuousmonitoring. 

 

4.1.4 BarometricorIndianApproach 
 

Inthisapproach,varioustypesofindicatorsarestudiedtofindouthowtheeconomyislikelytobehave 

in future. For meaningful interpretations, these indicators are roughly classified 

intoleading,laggingandcoincidentalindicators. 

Leading Indicators: As the name suggests, these are indicators that lead the economic activity 

intheir outcome. That is, these are those time series data of the variables that reach their 

highpointsaswelllowpointsinadvanceoftheeconomicactivity. 

Lagging Indicators: These are time series data of variables that lag behind in their 

consequencesvis-à-

vistheeconomy.Thatis,thesereachtheirturningpointsaftereconomyhasalreadyreacheditsown. 

Indevelopedcountries,datarelatingtovariousindicatorsarepublishedatshortintervals. 
 

Example:TheDepartmentofCommercepublishesdataregardingvariousindicatorsineachofthefoll
owingcategories. 

1. LeadingIndicators 

(a) Averageweeklyhoursofmanufacturingproductionworkers 

(b) Averageweeklyininitialunemploymentclaims 

(c) Contactsandordersforplantandmachinery 

(d) IndexofS&P500stockprices 

(e) Moneysupply(M2) 

(f) Changeinsensitivematerialprices 

(g) Changeinmanufacture'sunfilledorders(durablegoodsindustries) 

(h) Index ofconsumer expectations. 

2. CoincidentalIndicators 

(a) Indexofindustrialproduction 

(b) Manufacturingandtradesales 

(c) Employeeonnon-agriculturalpayrolls 

(d) Personalincomelesstransferpayment 

3. LaggingIndicators 

(a) Averagedurationofunemployment 

(b) Ratioofmanufacturingandtradeinventoriestosales 

(c) Averageprimerate 

(d) Outstandingcommercialandindustrialloans 

Theabovelistisnotexhaustive.Itisonlyillustrativeofvariousindicatorsusedbyinvestors. 
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Notes 

 

CautionForecastingbasedsolelyonleadingindicatorsisahazardousbusiness.Onehastobequiteca

refulinusingthem.Thereisalwaysatimelagitwithresultthatinterpretationcanbeerroneous,ifitis

notdonewellinadvance.Interpretationevenifperformedmeticulously,cannotbefruitfullyutilize

d.Further,problemswithregardtotheirinterpretation exist as well. Indicators are classified 

under the broad category of 

leadingindicators.Theirvariousmeasuresmayemitconflictingsignalsaboutthefuturedirectionof

theeconomy;theuseofdiffusionindexorcompositeindexhas,thus,beensuggested.This deals 

with the problem by combining several indicators into one index in order tomeasure the 

strengthor weaknesses of theproblem by combining severalindicators intoone index in order 

to measure the strength or weaknesses of a particular kind of 

indicator.Carehastobeexercisedeveninthiscaseasdiffusionindicesarealsowithoutproblems. 

Apart from the fact that its computations are difficult, it does not eliminate the 

varyingfactors in the series. Despite these limitations, indicator approach/diffusion 

index can beusefultoolinthearmouryofaskilfulforecaster. 
 

Did uknow?   Whatistheroleofmoneysupplyindeterminingstockprices? 

Analysts have recognized that money supply in the economy plays a crucial part in 

theinvestmentdecisionperse.TherateofchangeinthemoneysupplyintheeconomyaffectstheGNP

,corporateprofits,interestratesandprices.Accordingly,monetaristsarguethattotal money 

supply in the economy and its rate of change has an important influence 

thestockpricesasahedgeagainstinflation,andincreasesinstockpricessometimes. 

 

DiffusionIndex 

 
1. Adiffusionindexisanindicatoroftheextensivenessorspreadofanexpansionorcontraction. 

2. IthasbeendevelopedbytheNationalBureauofEconomicResearch,USA. 

3. Therearetwomaincategoriesofdiffusionindex 

(a) Composite or Consensus Index: It combines several indicators into one single 

measure,in order to measure the strength or weakness in the movements of these 

particulartimeseriesofdata. 

For instance, there are ten leading indicators; out of them four are moving up 

andothersarenot.Howdoweinterpretit? 

DiffusionIndex=
No.ofmembersinthesetinthesamedirection 

Totalno.ofmembersintheset 
Intheexample,diffusion index= 4/10=0.4 

Next month, if the index moved to 0.6, it certainly is a strong confirmation 

ofeconomicadvance. 

(b) ComponentEvaluationIndex:This isanarrowtype ofindex,onethat 

examinesaparticularseriestakingintoconsiderationitscomponents.Itmeasuresthebread

thofthemovementwithinaparticularseries. 
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Notes 4.1.5 GeometricModelBuildingApproach 
 

This is an approach to determine the precise relationship between the dependent and 

theindependentvariables.In fact,econometrics 

isadisciplinewhereinapplicationofmathematicsand statistical techniques is a part of economic 

theory. It presupposes the precise and clearrelationship between the dependent and 

independent variables and the onus of such well-

definedrelationshipwithitsattendantassumptionsrestswiththeanalyst.Thus,bygeometrics,the 

analyst is able to forecast a variable more precisely than by any other approach. But 

thisderivedapproachwouldbeasgoodasthedatainputsusedandassumptionsmade. 

StaticModelBuildingorGNPModelBuildingorSectoralAnalysisisfrequentlyusedinparticularin the 

methods discussed earlier. These use national accounting framework in making short-

termforecasts.Thevariousstepswhileusingthisapproachare: 

1. Hypothesize the total demand in the economy as measured by its total income 

(GNP)based on likely conditions in the country like war, peace, political instability, 

economicchanges,levelandrateofinflationetc. 

2. ForecasttheGNPfigurebyestimatingthelevelsofitsvariouscomponentslike: 

(a) Consumptionexpenditure 

(b) Privatecosmeticinvestment 

(c) Governmentpurchasesofgoodsandservices 

(d) Netexports 

3. Forecasting the individual components of GNP, the analysis then adds them up to 

obtainafigureoftheGNP. 

4. The analyst compares the total of GNP and arrives at an independent estimate 

appropriately.The forecast of GNP is an overall forecast for internal consistency. This is 

done to ensurethat both his total forecast and permanent forecast make sense and fit 

together in areasonablemanner. 

5. ThustheGNPmodelbuildinginvolvesallthedetailsdescribedabovewithaconsiderableamou

ntofjudgment. 
 

FutureScenario 

 
The scenario could emerge strongly bullish if the cut in costs in implementing the 

finishedproduct is accompanied by a cut in the import tariff for the raw materials as well. 

Besides, theexcise component would have to be lowered as well, resulting in an expansion of 

demandwithin the economy. Once this transpires, more goods will be sold, recession will 

history and ifinstalled capacities fail to meeting the demand, we could even have a temporary 

shortage incertainareasonourhands. 

Given this scenario, only the obstinate would continue to be bearish. It is time perhaps, 

toovercomethecurrentshortsontheSensexandplaceandplaceallourbigchipsonthesharesofpolye

sters companies. Stock polyester, SanghiPolyster, SanghiPolyster and Haryana 

Petrolookcheapwhenviewedagainstprojected1993-94earnings.Withthefestiveseasonunderway, 
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Table4.2:OpportunitiesandThreatsintheMacro-economicEnvironment 

 

 
 
 

the buoyancy in yarn prices is expected to continue giving investors a turnaround for the 

firsthalfofthecurrentfinancialyear. 

 

4.1.6EconomyandIndustryAnalysis 
 

Investment decisions are a part of our economic life, made by almost everybody in 

differentcontexts at different times. The highly subjective nature of such decisions and the varying 

resultsthattheyoffertherefore,necessitateafurtherstudyandanalysisintothesame. 

Long regarded as an art, investment decision-making has only recently been considered 

asscience with an attendant body of literature being developed helping us understand its 

dynamics.Investment decision-making is now accepted both as an art as well as a science. Decision-

makersattempttoupdatethemselvesonthecharacteristicsofreturnssecurities,whichkeepchangin

g.Theirunderstandingneedssustainedefforts. 

Changesinthemanagementofanyparticularcompanyorchangesingovernmentpolicyatmacrolevelcan

bringaboutchangesintheattractivenessofcertainsecurities.Forexample,before 1992-93, the shares 

of sugar industry in India did not catching the attention of the investingpublic. But due to changes 

in the government policy towards this industry around 1999, 

sugarindustrysharesbecamequiteattractive.Policychangesmadebythegovernmentrelatedtohikein 

thesugar per soldboth in open marketas well asthrough public distributionsystem, increaseinthe 

quantityof sugarforsale inthe freemarketetc. playedavery importantrole 

inmakingthesharesofsugarcompaniesattractive.Theremaybeotherfactorstoo,thataremorespecificto

aparticularcompanyorindustry. 

 
Notes 

 
 
 

S.No. EconomicIndicator Opportunity Threat 

1. Economiccyclestage Boom Recession 

2. GrossNationalProduct Growth Decline 

3. Employment Increase Decrease 

4. Aggregatedemand Rise Fall 

5. Personaldisposableincome Increase Decrease 

6. Houseconstruction Increase Decrease 

7.

 Personnelsavings
duringinflation 

Increase Decrease 

8. Rateofinterest Low High 

9. Corporatetaxation Low High 

10. Balanceoftrade Positive Negative 

11.
 Rupeeinforeignexc
hangemarket 

Strong Weak 

12. Prices Stable Unstable 

 

4.2 IndustryAnalysis 
 

After conducting an analysis of the economy and identifying the direction it is likely to take 

inthe short, interim and long-term, the analyst must look into various sectors of the economy 

intermsofvariousindustries.Anindustryisahomogenousgroupofcompanies.Thatis,companies 
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Notes
 withsimilarcharacteristiccanbedividedintooneindustrialgroup.Therearemanybasesonwhichgro

upingofcompaniescanbedone. 

Example: Traditional classification is generally done product-wise like 
pharmaceuticals,cottontextile,syntheticfibreetc. 

Such a classification, through useful, does not help much in investment decision-making. 

Someof the useful bases for classifying industries from the investment decision-point of view 

are asfollows: 

Growth Industry: This is an industry that is expected to grow consistently and its growth 

mayexceedtheaveragegrowthoftheeconomy. 

Cyclical Industry: In this category of the industry, the firms included are those that 

movecloselywiththerateofindustrialgrowthoftheeconomyandfluctuatecyclicallyastheeconomyf

luctuates. 

DefensiveIndustry:Itisagroupingthatincludesfirms,whichmovesteadilywiththeeconomyandles

sthantheaveragedeclineoftheeconomyinacyclicaldownturn. 

Another useful criterion to classify industries is the various stages of their development. 

Differentstagesoftheirlifecycledevelopmentexhibitdifferentcharacteristic.Infact,eachdevelopmentis

quiteunique.Groupingfirmswithsimilarcharacteristicsofdevelopmenthelpinvestorstoproperlyidenti

fydifferentinvestmentopportunitiesinthecompanies.Basedonthestageinthelifecycle,industriesarecla

ssifiedasfollows: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Pioneering stage: This is the first stage in industrial life cycle of a new industry. In this, 

technologyand its products are relatively new and have not reached a stage of perfection. 

There is 

anexperimentalorderbothinproductandtechnology.However,thereisademandforitsproductsin the 

market; the profits opportunities are in plenty. This is a stage where the venture capitaliststake a 

lot of interest, enter the industry and sometimes organize the business. At this stage, 

theriskcommencesinthisindustryandhence,mortalityrateisveryhigh.Ifanindustrywithstandsthe

m, the investors would reap the rewards substantially or else substantial risk of 

investmentexists. A very pertinent example of this stage of industry in India was the leasing 

industry,whichtriedtocomeupduringthemid-

eighties.Therewasamushroomgrowthofcompaniesinthisperiod.Hundredsofcompaniescameint

oexistence.Initially, leaserentalcharged bythem 
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were very high. But as competition grew among firms, lease rentals reduced and came down 

toa level where it became difficult for a number companies to survive. This period saw 

manycompaniesthatcouldnotsurvivetheonslaughtofcompetitionofthosefirmsthatcouldtolerate

this onslaught of price war, could remain in the industry. The leasing industry today is 

muchpruneddowncomparedtothemid-eighties. 

Fast growing stage: This is the second stage when the chaotic competition and growth that is 

thehallmarkofthefirststageismoreorlessover.Firmsthatcouldnotsurvivethisonslaughthavealrea

dy died. The surviving large firms now dominate the industry. The demand of their 

productstillgrowsfaster,leadingtoincreasingamountofprofitsthecompaniescanreap.Thisisastag

ewhere companies grow rapidly. These companies provide a good investment opportunity 

tothe investors. In fact, as the firms during stage of development grow faster, they 

sometimesbreakrecordsinvariousareas,likepaymentofdividendandbecomemoreandmoreattra

ctiveforinvestment. 

Security and stabilizationstage:The thirdstage where industries growroughly at therate 

oftheeconomy,developandreachastageofstabilization.Lookedatdifferently,thisisastagewhere the 

ability of the industry appears to have more or less saturated. As compared to 

thecompetitiveindustries,atthis stage,theindustryfacestheproblem 

ofwhatGrodinskycalled"latentobsolescence"atermusedtoastagewhereearliestsignsofdeclinehavee

merged.Investorshavetobeverycautionstoexaminethosesingsbeforeitistoolate. 

Relative decline stage: The fourth stage of industrial life cycle development is the 

relativedecline The industry has grown old. New products, new technologies have entered the 

market.Customers have new habits, styles, likes etc. The company's/industry's products are 

not 

muchindemandaswasintheearlieststage.Still,itcontinuestoexistforsomemoretime.Consequentl

y, the industry would grow less than the economy during the best of the times ofthe economy. 

But as is expected, the industry's decline is much faster than the decline of 

theeconomyintheworstoftimes. 

The characteristics of different stages of life cycle development of industries have a number 

ofimplications for decisions. Investment at this stage is quite rewarding. However, for an 

investorlookingforsteadyformswithriskaversion,itissuggestedthatheshouldingeneralavoidinvesting 

at this stage. But if he is still keen to invest, he should try to diversify or disperse 

hisinvestmentpricetherisk.Itwouldbequiteprudentonthisparttolookforcompaniesthatareinthe 

seconddatei.e., fastgrowth.This probablyexplainsthe prevalenthigherstock 

pricesofthecompaniesofthisindustry. 

Fromtheinvestmentpointofview,selectionoftheindustriesatthethirdstageofdevelopmentis quite 

crucial. It is the growth of the industry that is relevant and not its past performance.There are 

a number of cases where the share prices of a company in a declining industry havebeen 

artificially hiked up in the market, on the basis of its good performance. But the fact of 

thematter is that a company in such an industry would sooner or later feel the pinch of its 

declineand an investor investing in such companies experiences a reduction in the value of his 

investmentinduecourse. 

Having discussed various investment implications, it may be pointed out that one should 

becareful while classifying them. This is because the above discussion assumes that the 

investorwould be able to identify the industrial life cycle. In practice, it is very difficult to 

detect whichstage of the industry is at. Needless to say, it is only a general framework that is 

presentedabove. One can spangle this analysis with suitable modifications. In order to 

strengthen theanalysis further, it is essential to outline the features of the industry in detail. 

Due to its uniquecharacteristic, unless the specific industry is analysed properly and in depth 

with regard 

tothese,itwillbeverydifficulttoformanopinionforprofitableinvestmentopportunities. 
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Notes 1.There is competition among domestic and foreign firms, both in the domestic and 

theforeignmarkets.Howdofirmsperformhere? 

2. Many types of products are manufactured in this industry. Are these homogenous 

innatureorhighlyheterogeneous? 

3. What is the nature and prospect of demand for the industry? Are these homogenous 

innatureorhighlyheterogeneous? 

4. This may also incorporate the analysis of the markets of its products, customer-wise 

andgeographical area-wise, identifying various determinants of this type of 

industryitsgrowth,cyclical,defensiveorrelativedeclineindustry. 

 

4.2.1 ImportanceofIndustryAnalysis 
 

Whyshouldasecurityanalystcarryoutindustryanalysis? 

Toanswerthisquestion, logically,twoargumentsarepresented: 

1. Firms in each different industry typically experience similar levels of risk and 

similarrates of return. As such, industry analysis can also be useful in knowing the 

investment-Worthinessofafirm. 

2. Mediocre stocks in a growth industry usually outperform the best stocks in a 

stagnantindustry. This points out the need for knowing not only company prospects but 

alsoindustryprospects. 

Risk-return patterns: Economic theory points out that competitive firms in an industry try 

tomaximizetheirprofitsbyadoptingfairlysimilarpolicieswithrespecttothefollowing: 

1. Thelabour-capitalratioutilizedbyeachfirm. 

2. Markups,profitmarginsandsellingprices. 

3. Advertisingandpromotionalprogrammes. 

4. Researchanddevelopmentexpenditures. 

5. Protectivemeasuresofthegovernment. 

At such, they have the same risk level as well as rates of return, on an average. 

EmpiricalevidenceshownbyresearchdonebyFabozziandFrancissupportsthisargument. 

GrowthFactor:Allindustriesdonothaveequallygoodorequallybadexperiencesandexpectations;theirf

ortuneskeeponchanging.Itimpliesthatthepastisnotagoodindicatorofthefuture–

ifonelooksveryfarintothefuture. 

This view is well supported by research. Researchers have ranked the performance of 

differentindustries over a period of one year and then ranked the performance of the same 

industriesover subsequent periods of years. They compared the ranking and obtained near zero 

correlations.It implies that an industry that was good during one period of time cannot 

continue to be goodinallperiods. 

Another observation is every industry passes through four distinct phases of the life cycle. 

Thestages may be termed as pioneering, expansion, stagnation and decline. Different 

industriesmay be indifferent stages. Consequently theirprospects vary. As such,separate industry 

analysisisessential. 
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4.2.2 ClassificationofIndustries 
 

Therearedifferentwaysofclassifyingindustrialenterprises. 

1. Classification by Reporting Agencies: In India, the Reserve Bank of India has 

classifiedindustries into32 groups. Stockexchanges have madea broad classificationof 

industryinto10groups. 

Businessmediahavetheirownclassification.TheEconomicTimesclassifiesindustryinto10g

roupsandtheFinancialExpressinto19groups.Thegroupsarefurthersub-divided. 

2. Classification by Business Cycle: The general classification in this framework is 

growth,cyclical, defensive and cyclical growth. Growth industries are characterized by 

high ratesof earnings expansion,often independent of business cycles. Theseindustries are 

pioneersof a major change in the state of the art i.e., innovation diffusing concerns. The 

ongoingrevolution in the electronics industry and communications equipments is an 

example ofthiskind. 

Cyclicalindustriesarecloselyrelatedtobusinesscycles.Prosperityprovidesconsumerspurchasing

powerandboomtoindustrywhereasdepressionadverselyaffectsthem.Consumerdurablesaresubj

ecttothesekindsofchanges. 

Defensive industries are those the products of which have relatively inelastic demand. 

Foodprocessingindustryisanexample. 

Cyclical growth industries are those that are greatly influenced by technological and 

economicchanges.Theairlineindustrycanbecitedasanexample. 

 

4.2.3 KeyIndicatorsinAnalysis 
 

The analyst is free to choose his or her own indicators for analyzing the prospects of an 

industry.However,manycommonlyadoptthefollowingindicators. 

1. PerformanceFactorslike: 

(a) Pastsales 

(b) Pastearnings 

2. EnvironmentFactorslike: 

(a) Attitudeofgovernment 

(b) Labourconditions 

(c) Competitiveconditions 

(d) Technologicalprogress 

3. OutcomeFactorslike: 

(a) Industryshareprices 

(b) Priceearningsmultipleswithreferencetothesekeyfactors,evaluationsshallbedonetoi

dentify. 

(c) Strengthsandweaknesses 

(d) Opportunitiesandthreats 

Some relevant questions that may be asked in this connection are given here. They are 

onlyillustrativeandnotexhaustive. 
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Notes 1. ArethesalesofindustrygrowinginrelationtothegrowthinGrossNationalProduct(GNP)? 

2. Whatisoverallreturnoninvestment(ROI)? 

3. Whatisthecoststructureoftheindustry? 

4. Is the industry in a stable position? Does the success or failure of the industry depend 

uponanysinglecriticalfactor? 

5. Whatistheimpactoftaxationupontheindustry? 

6. Arethereanystatutorycontrolsinmattersofrawmaterialsallotment,pricesanddistribution?

Aretheyprotectiveorcrippling? 

7. Whatistheindustrial relationsscenariooftheindustry? 

8. Isthe industryhighlycompetitive?Is itdominatedby oneortwomajor 

companies?AretheyIndianorforeign?Istheresufficientexportpotential?Areinternationalprices

comparabletodomesticprices? 

9. Is the industry highly technology-based? At what pace technological advancements 

aretakingplace? 

10. How does the stock market evaluate the industry? How are the leading scrips in 

theindustryevaluatedbythestockmarket? 

 

4.2.4 ForecastingMethods 
 

Thetechniquesforanalyzinginformationaboutindustrywithinatimeframeworkarebrieflyexplainedin

thissection. 

1. TheMarketProfile:Amarketprofileconsistsofthoseendogenouscharacteristicsthathaveasignifi

cantbearingondemandorthewayinwhichitcanbedeveloped. 

Itsbasicelementsare: 

(a) Numberofestablishments 

(b) Geographicallocationofestablishment 

(c) Numberofemployees 

(d) Valueofsales 

(e) Valueaddedbymanufacturing 

(f) Capitalexpenditures 

(g) Degreetowhichestablishmentsarespecialized 

(h) Importanceoftheiroutputinthenationaltotal 

Thetrendoftheseelementswhenanalysed,revealvitalinformationaboutthepositionandprog

ressoftheindustry.Illustrativelysomeleadpointsaregivenhere: 

(a) Adecreaseinnumberofestablishmentsandemploymentaccompaniedbyanincreaseintheo

therelementsoftheprofilemeansincreasedautomation. 

(b) Anincreaseinvalueofsales,unaccompaniedbyanincreaseinvalueaddedandcapitalex

pendituresignifiesrisingprices. 
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(c) An increase in value added without an increase in capital expenditure 

signifiesincreaseinlabourproductivity. 

(d) Afallintheshareofindustryinnationaltotalimpliesdeclineofindustry. 

2. CumulativeMethods:Thesearebased either on marketsurveysorstatisticalmeasurements, 

(a) Surveys:Surveysarecarriedoutbyresearchagencies,consultants,industryassociation 

and the research bureau of media. These surveys generally study thecurrent 

facilities and demand, future demand and proposed investment, and therebythe 

expansion prospects vis-à-vis demand gap. Other factors like, strengths 

andweaknessesoftheorganization,environmentalforcesarealsobroughtintofocustoe

valuatethefutureoftheindustry. 

Surveys adopt the methodology of inquiry, through questionnaires and 

interviews.Thesubjectswillbeeithermanufacturerordealers/endusers. 

(b) Correlation and Regression analysis:Statistical methods like correlation and 

regressionanalysis can be of much help in demand measurement. The following 

steps havegeneralapplication. 

(i) Determine the total requirement for the type of product in question by 

presentcustomersineachindustryclassification. 

This can be done by asking the customer or obtaining the estimate from 

thesalesmen,orbycomparingwithothercustomersofsamesizeandclass. 

(ii) Correlation product requirement of customer establishments with a 

variabletooutputforwhichaccuratepublisheddataareavailable.Generally,empl

oymentisthemostusefulvariable. 

The correlation can be observed by preparing a scatter diagram, as shown 

infigureorcalculatingmathematically,usingtheformulagivenbelow: 

Degreeofrelationship(r)=Where,  

X=Numberofemployees 

Y=Numberproductitems 

… observation 

Thenearerthecorrelatencoefficientisto+1or–

1,theclosertherelationshipofthetwovariablesunderstudy. 

The significance of the relationship can be determined using hypothesis 

testingprocedure. 

(iii) Applytherelationshiptoestimatedemand.Ifthedegreeofcorrelationbetweenpurch

asesofagivenproductbypresentcustomersandtheiremploymentsizeisconsidereds

ignificant,thedemandestimationcanbedoneasfollows: 

(1) Computing the average number of items purchased per employee 

andapplyingthisratiotototalemployment. 

(2) Formulatinganestimatingequationthroughregressionmethod. 

y = Na+b    

xxy=ax+bx 

 

Notes 
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Notes Where, a equals the number of products purchased when employment is zero and b 

equalsthe amount of change in the number of products purchased with every change in 

totalemployment. 

Thelattermethodismoreaccuratebecauseitismoresensitivetotheinfluenceofindependentvaria

bleondependentvariable. 

Multipleregressionanalysisfacilitatesthestudyofimpactofmorethanoneindependentvaria

bleonthedependentvariable. 

Y = a + b x1+ c x2+ d x3+ e x4+ f 

x5Where,Y=Yearlysalesinlakhsofrupees; 

x1=yearlysales(laggedoneyear)inlakhsofrupeesx2=yea

rlyadvertisingexpenditureinlakhsofrupeesx3=adumm

yvariable 

x4=year 

x5=disposablepersonalincomeinlakhsofcurrentrupees 

(c) Timeseriesanalysis:Timeseriesanalysisconsistsofdecomposingtheoriginalsalesserie

soveraperiodoftime.Theelementsderivedare: 

Trend (T): It is the result of basic developments in population, capital formation, 

andtechnology.Itisfoundbyfittingastraightorcurvedlinethroughpastsales. 

Cycle (C): It captures the wave-like movement of sales. Many sales are affected 

byswings in general economic activity, which tends to be somewhat periodic. 

Thecyclicalcomponentcanbeusefulinintermediaterangeforecasting. 

Season (S): It refers to a consistent pattern of sales movements within the year. 

Theterm season describes any recurrent sales pattern. The seasonal component may 

berelated to weather factors, holidays, and trade customs. The seasonal pattern 

providesanormforforecastingshort-rangesales. 

Erratic Events(E):It refersto theunpredictable salescaused byunforeseen 

eventslikestrikes,riots,warscares,floods,andotherdisturbances. 

Anothertimeseriestechniqueisexponentialsmoothing.Forindustrieswithseveralite

ms in product line, this technique is useful to produce efficient and 

economicalshort-runforecasts.Itrequiresonlythreepiecesofinformation. 

(i) Thisperiod'sactualsales(Qt) 

(ii) Thisperiod'ssmoothedsales(Qt) 

(iii) Asmoothingparameter(a),where 

Salesforecastfornextperiod(Qt+1)=Qt+(1–a)Qt 

The initial level of smoothed sales can simply be the average sales for the last 

fewperiods. The smoothing constant is derived by trial and error testing of 

differentsmoothing constants between zero and one, to find the constant that 

produces thebestfitofpastsales. 
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4.2.5 ConditionsandProfitability 
 

The worth of a share depends on its return, which in turn depends on the profitability of 

thecompany. It is interesting that growth is an essential variable but its mere presence does 

notguarantee profitability. Profitability depends upon the state of competition prevalent in 

theindustry.Costcontrolmeasuresadoptedbyitsunitsandthegrowthindemandforitsproducts.Wh

ileconductingananalysisfromthepointofviewofprofitability,somerelevantaspectstobeinvestigat

edare: 

1. How is the cost allocation done among various heads like raw materials, wages 

andoverheads? Knowledge about the distribution of costs under various heads is very 

essentialas this gives an idea to investors about the controllability of costs. Some 

industries havemuch higher overhead costs than others. Labour cost is another area that 

requires closescrutiny. This is because finally whether labour is cheap or expensive 

depends on thewage level and labour productivity. Labour that apparently look cheaper 

may turn out tobewhenitsproductivityistakenintoaccount. 

2. Price of theproduct ofthe industry 

3. Capacityofproduction-installed,used,unusedetc. 

4. Level of capital expenditure required to maintain or increase the productive efficiency 

oftheindustry. 

Profitability  is  another  area  that  calls  for  a  thorough  analysis  on  the  part  of  

investors.No industry can survive in the long run if it is not making profits. This requires 

thoroughinvestigation into various aspects of profitability. However, such an analysis can 

begin byhaving a bird's eye view of the situation. In this context, ratio analysis has been found 

quiteuseful.Someoftheimportantoftenusedare: 

1. GrossProfitMarginratio 

2. OperatingProfitMarginratio 

3. RateofReturnonEquity 

4. RateofReturnonTotalCapital 

Ratiosarenotanendinthemselves.Buttheydoindicatepossibleareasforfurtherinvestigation. 

 
TechnologyandResearch 

 
Due to increasing competition in general, technology and research play a crucial part in 

thegrowth and survival of a particular industry. However, technology itself is subject to 

change;sometimes, very fast, and can lead obsolescence. Thus only those industries, which 

updatethemselves in the field of technology, can attain competitive advantage over others in 

terms ofthequality,pricingofproductsetc. 

The relevant questions to be probed further by the analyst in this respect could include 

thefollowing: 

1. Whatisthenatureandtypeoftechnologyusedintheindustry? 

2. Arethereanyexpectedchangesinthetechnologyintermsofofferingnewproductsinthemarke

ttoincreaseinsales? 

3. What hasbeen therelationship ofcapitalexpenditureandthe salesover time? 

4. Whethermorecapitalexpenditurehasledtoincreaseinsalesornot. 

 
Notes 
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Notes 5. What has been the amount of money spent in the research and development activities ofthe 

firm? Did amount on the research and development in the industry relate to 

itsredundancyorotherwise? 

6. What is theassessment of thisindustry in termsof itssales and profitabilityin the 

short,intermediateandlongrun? 

Theimpactofallthesefactorshavetobefinallytranslatedintermsoftwomostcrucialnumbers 

i.e.profitability-theirlevelandexpectedrateofchangeduringshort,intermediateandlongrun. 

 

4.2.6 IndustryAnalysisFactors 
 

Thesecuritiesanalystwilltakeintoconsiderationthefollowingfactorsintoaccountinassessingthein

dustrypotentialinmakinginvestments: 

1. Post-salesandearningsperformance 

2. Thegovernment's attitudetowardsindustry 

3. Labourconditions 

4. Competitiveconditions 

5. Performanceoftheindustry 

6. Industrysharepricesrelativetoindustryearnings 

7. Stageoftheindustrylifecycle 

8. Industrytradecycle 

9. Inventoriesbuild-upintheindustry 

10. Investors'preferenceovertheindustry 

11. Technologicalinnovations 

 

4.2.7 TechniquesofIndustryAnalysis 
 

So far, we have discussed about various factors that are to be taken into account while 

conductingindustryanalysis.Now,weturnourattentiontowardsvarioustechniquesthathelpuseval

uatethefactorsmentionedabove. 

EndUseandRegressionAnalysis:Itistheprocesswherebytheanalystorinvestorattemptstodial 

the factor that determines the demand for the output of the industry. This is also known 

asend-usedemandanalysis.Inthisprocess,theinvestorhopestouncoverthefactorsthatexplainthe 

demand. Some of the factors are found to be powerful in explaining the demand for 

theproduct, like disposable income per capital consumption, price elasticity of demand and 

percapital income. In order to identify the factors that affect demand, statistical techniques 

likeregression analysis and correlation have often been used. These help identify the 

importantfactors/variables.However,oneshouldbeawareoftheirlimitations. 

Input Output Analysis: This analysis helps us understand demand analysis in greater 

detail.Input of analysis is a very useful technique that reflects the flow of goods and services 

throughtheeconomy,includingintermediatestepsintheproductionprocessasthegoodsproceedfr

omthe raw material stage through to consumption. This information is reflected in the input-

output table that reflects the pattern of consumption at all stages, not at the final stage 

ofconsumption of final goods. This is done to detect any changing patterns. It might also 

indicatethegrowthordeclineofindustries. 
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4.3 CompanyAnalysis 
 

We have discussed the relevance of economy and industry analysis and the manner in which 

itis conducted. In this unit, we will discuss the company level analyses. In order to provide 

aproper perspective to this analysis, let us begin by discussing the way investor makes 

investmentdecisions given his goal maximization. For earning profits, investors apply a simple and 

commonsensedecisionruleofmaximization.Thatis: 

1. Buytheshareatalowprice 

2. Selltheshareatahighprice 

Theabovedecisionruleisverysimpleto 

understand,butdifficulttoapplyinactualpractice.Hugeeffortsaremadetooperationaliseitbyusingaprop

erformalandanalyticalframework.Tobeginwith,problemsfacedbytheinvestorare:howtofindoutwhet

herthepriceofacompany’sshareishighorlow?Whatisthebenchmarkusedtocomparethepriceoftheshar

e?The first question becomes easier if some benefits are agreed upon with which the 

prevailingmarket price can be compared. In this respect, fundamental analysis provides the 

investor a 

realbenchmarkintermsofintrinsicvalue.Thisvalueisdependentuponindustryandcompanyfundament

als.Outofthesethree,companylevelanalysisprovidesadirectlinktoinvestor’saction and his investment 

goal in operational terms. This is because an investor buys the 

equivalentofacompanyandnotthatofindustryandeconomy.Thisframeworkindeedprovideshimwitha

properbackground,withwhichhebuysthesharesofaparticularcompany.Acarefulexaminationoftheco

mpany’squantitativeandqualitativefundamentalsis,therefore,veryessential.AsFischerandJordanhave

aptlyputit:“Iftheeconomicoutlooksuggestspurchaseatthe time, the industry analysis will aid the 

investor in selecting the proper industry in which toinvest. Nonetheless, when to investand in 

which industry is not enough. Itis also necessary 

toknowwhichcompaniesindustriesshouldbeselected.” 

The real test of an analyst’s competence lies in his ability to see not only the forest but also 

thetrees.Superiorjudgmentisanoutcomeofintelligence,synthesisandinferencedrawing.Thatisw

hy,besideseconomicanalysisandindustryanalysis,individualcompanyanalysisisimportant. 

 

4.3.1 FrameworkofCompanyAnalysis 
 

Thetwomajorcomponentsofcompanyanalysisare: 

1. Financial 

2. Non-financial 

A good analyst gives proper weightage to both these aspects and tries to make an 

appropriatejudgment. In the process of evaluating the investment-worthiness of a company’s 

securities, theanalyst will be concerned with two broad categories information: (i) internal and (ii) 

external.Internal information consists the data and events relating to the enterprise as publicized 

by 

it.Externalinformationcomprisesthereportsandanalysesmadebysourcesoutsidethecompanyviz.med

iaandresearchagencies. 

1. Non-financial Aspects: A general impressionistic view is also important in evaluating 

theworth of a company for investing in securities. This could be obtained by gathering 

andanalyzinginformationaboutcompanies,publicizedinthemedia,thestockexchangedirectory,

annualreportsandprospectus. 

(a) Historyandbusinessofthecompany 

(b) Topmanagementteam 

 
Notes 
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Notes (c) Collaboration  agreements 

(d) Product range 

(e) Futureplansofexpansion/diversification 

(f) R&D 

(g) Marketstanding–competitionandmarketshare 

(h) Corporatesocialresponsibility 

(i) Industrialrelationsscenario 

(j) Corporateimageetc. 

Besidesthese internalfactors,the externalenvironment relatedtothe 

companysurvivalandimage: 

(a) Statutorycontrols 

(b) Governmentpolicy 

(c) Industrylifecyclestage 

(d) Businesscyclestage 

(e) Environmentalism 

(f) Consumerism,etc. 

2. FinancialAspects:Financialanalystsinterestedinmakinginvestmentsinequalitysharesofac

ompanywillbeconcernedwiththeprospectsofriseinvalueofthefirm. 

Assetvaluevs.Earningsvalue:Theassetvalueofasecurityisdeterminedbyestimatingthe 

liquidating value of the firm, deducting the claims of firm’s creditors and allocatingthe 

remaining net asset value of the firm over the outstanding shares of stock. The 

assetvalueisusuallyestimatedbyconsultationwith: 

A specialist who appraises asset values 

and/orAnaccountantwhogivesbookvalueofthefir

m. 

This method is suitable only for companies heading towards bankruptcy. For them, 

thefirm’s income and dividends will be declining and discontinuous. Hence, they will 

havenegligiblevalue.Ontheotherhand,forgoingconcerns,theintrinsicvaluefarexceedsthev

alue of the firm’s physical assets. There is a definite lack of relationship between 

bookvalueandrealvalue,inthecaseofprosperousfirms. 

Therefore, investment analysis focus their attention on the trends of earnings and 

therelatedfactorslikedividends,bonusissues,rightsshares,andappreciationofthemarketva

lueoftheshare.Itisbelievedthattheappropriateindicesforacompany’sperformanceare 

MarketpricePerShare(MPS)andEarningsPerShare(EPS). 

 

4.3.2 FundamentalAnalyst’sModel 
 

Thetrueeconomicvalueorintrinsicvalueofashareofcommonstock.Likethevalueofbondorotherassetsi

tisequaltothepresentvalueofallcashflowsfromtheasset. 

 
Pio = 

dit  

t1(1k)t 
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Notes 
 

= 

 
di1 

= kg 

Where,  Pio = Valueofsharei 

Dit = DividendsofshareiinthetthperiodK1

 = Equitycapitalizationrate 

Git = Growth rate of dividends ofshare i (aconstant) 

Thisvalue isobtained bystock analystsy multiplyingthe ‘i’the stock’snormalized 

earningspershare(e)withprice-earningsratioorearningsmultiplier(m) 

P
io 

= e
io

. M
io 

Where,  Pio =Valueof  share  ‘i’eio

 =Earningofshare‘c’ 

mio =Earningsmultiplierofshare‘i’ 

Theratioofdio/eioisknownasdividendpayoutratio.Fromtheabovemodelitisobviousthat,todetermi

netheappropriateearningsmultiplierananalysismustconsiderthefollowing: 

1. Earningsofthesecurity 

2. Riskofthesecurity 

3. Growthrateofthedividendstream 

4. Durationoftheexpectedgrowthand 

5. Dividendpayoutratio 

 
EarningsAnalysis 

 
Asseenearlier,tovaluecommonstocksorotherriskyassets,thepresentvaluemodelisemployed. 

 

Presentvalue = AQ 

Where    t = timeperiod 

Thismodelgivesrisetotwoquestions. 

1. Howdoestheinvestormeasuretheincomefromthecommonstocks? 

2. Whatdiscount orcapitalizationrateshould 

beused?Theincomequestionisdiscussedhere: 

Incomeconcepts:Accountantsandeconomistshaveprovidedtwodifferentconceptsofincome. 

Accountant’sincomeistherevenueovertheaboveallthecostsincurred.Economistsdefinetheincom

e of a firm as the maximum amount, which can be consumed by the owners of the firm 

inanyperiodwithoutdecreasingtheirfutureconsumptionopportunities. 

Adjustingforeconomicincome:Sinceincome,whichisveryimportantisdeterminingthevalueof a 

security, is vaguely reported by accountants, it is necessary to adjust or normalize it in 

aconsistentmanner. 
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Notes Fundamental analysts find it necessary to significantly alter the income statements, to 

obtainestimatesfortworeasons. 

1. Theaccountanthasusedanaccountingprocedure,whichisinappropriatefortherelevantecon

omictransactionand/or 

2. Theaccountant,perhapsunderthepressureoftopmanagement,hasadoptedaproceduretominim

isethefirm’sincometaxesorwindowdressthefirm’sfinancialstatements. 

Wewillnowdiscussthedifferencesinaccountingprocedures.Theseareonlyillustrativeofthecontro

versyinreportingincomes. 

1. Sales – Revenue Recognition Principle: Sales can be either cash sales or credit sales. 

Salescan be recognized as early as the date the sale order is signed. However, in the case 

oflong-term construction contracts the sale may not be recognized until as late as the day 

thecashisfullypaid.Betweenthesetwoextremes,theaccountantmaychooseasuitabletimepoi

nt to recognize the sales revenue in the financial statements. He may do it either in 

anattempttoimprovecurrentincomeorbecausehehasgrownconfidentaboutitscollectabilit

y. In the case of credit sales, companies may factor their accounts receivableand realize 

cash proceeds. One firm may recognize this immediately, whereas 

anotherfirmmaywaituntilthecustomer’sfinalcashpaymentisactuallyreceived. 

2. Inventory: 

Inventory valuation is done based on two 

methodsFIFO–Firstin,firstoutmethod 

LIFO–Lastin,firstourmethod 

3. Depreciation: 

Severaldepreciationmethodsmaybeusedinfinancialstatementsthatafirmtothepublic. 

(a) Straightlinemethod 

(b) Sum-of-digitmethod 

(c) Doubledecliningbalancemethod 

(d) Unitsofproductionmethod 

Thesecondandthirdmethodsareacceleratedmethodsofdeprecation.Thesecondmethodmaybeu

sedtoacceleratedepreciationduringaperiodofrapidproduction. 

 

AccountingIncomeEffectonBalanceSheet 

 
A balance sheet is a summary of account balance carried after the appropriate closing of 

thebooks.Incomestatementsdealwithflows,whereasbalancesheetdealswithstocks.Sincestocksa

re accumulations of flows, vagaries that undermine the estimates of accounting income 

arecumulatedincertainsheetitems. 

Example: The impact of inflation should be considered to make the balance sheet 
itemsrealistic.Measuressuggestedare. 

1. AssetsSide: 

(a) Reportmarketablesecuritiesatcurrentvalue. 

(b) Inventoryshouldbevaluedatreplacementcost. 
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(c) Landandnaturalresourcestobeshownatnetrealizablevalue(currentmarketprice-

futuredevelopment,sellingorinterestcosts. 

(d) Plant&machineryatreplacementcost. 

(e) Goodwill 

(f) R& Dexpenses 

2. LiabilitiesSide: 

(a) Debt.Infuture,atthetime ofmaturityitis repaidincheapermoney 

units(rupees).Itisagaintoshareholders. 

(b) Deferredtaxes. 

(c) Retainedearnings. 

3. ForecastingEarnings:Itisnecessarytoestimateastock’sfutureincomebecausethevalueofthesh

areisthepresentvalueofitsfutureincome.Thiscanbedonebyfocussingon: 

(a) Identificationofvariableswhichwillhaveimpactonincome,and 

(b) Determiningtheextentofchangeinincomeduetochangeintheidentifiedvariables,byempl

oyingappropriatemethodofforecasting. 

(a) Identificationofvariables:Basicallychangesinincomeresultfromchangesin: 

(i) OperationsandEarnings:Theoperatingcycleofafirmstartswithcashconverted 

into inventory. Inventory turns into sale and accounts 

receivables,whichfinallybecomecash. 

Returnoninvestment(ROI)isthemeasureofthefirm’soperatingresult. 
 EBIT 

=
EBIT

×
 Sales  

Investment  Sales   Investment 

Therearetwoproducts 

(a) Profitmargins onsale,and(b) Turnoverofassets 

(ii) FinancingandEarnings:Thetwomainsourcesoffinancinganenterpriseare 

(1) Borrowings 

(2) Issueofnewshares. 

Debtfinancingprovidesleveragetocommonshareholders.Itraisedtheearnings 

per share but also risk. Equity financing is advisable where newshares can 

be sold at a price in excess of asset value per share, as it improvesEPS. This is 

possible only when the company management can maintain 

areasonablyhigherROI. 

From theabove,itisclearthatEPSandchangesinearningsarefunctionof 

(1) Turnoverofinvestment 

(2) Marginonsales 

(3) Effectiveinterestrate(costofborrowedfunds) 

(4) Debtequityratio 

(5) Equitybase 

(6) Effectivetaxrate. 

 
Notes 
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Notes (b)Determining the extent of change method: Different methods of forecasting earnings 

areavailable.Thetwocategoriesintowhichthemethodsfallaregivenbelowwithabrieflistof

someofthemethods. 

(i) Earliermethods 

(1) Earningsmethods 

(2) Marketshare/profitmarginapproach(breakevenanalysis) 

(ii) Moderntechniques 

(1) Regressionandcorrelationanalysis 

(2) Trendanalysis(timeseriesanalysis) 

(3) Decisiontrees 

(4) Simulation 

Themethodsarebrieflyexplainedinthefollowingsections: 

(i) Earningsmodel:TheROImethodwhichhasbeenearlierintroducedasadevice for 

analyzing the effects of and interaction between the earnings andassets can be 

used as a forecasting tool. If predicted data relating to assets,operating income, 

interest, depreciation and forces are available the new 

valuescanbesubstitutedinthemodelandEATcanbeforecasted. 

(ii) Market share/profit margin approach: This is derivative of industry 

forecastofmarket.Oncethetotalmarketisknown,themarketshareoftheindividu

alcompanycanbedeterminedeitherusinghistoricaltractsecondorsubjectivepr

obabilities. The next step is estimating net income after taxes and 

dividends.Thiscanbedonebycostanalysisandestimatesinrelationtoquantityofs

alesor operating capacity. Breakeven analysis is the appropriate tool to carry 

outsuchananalysis. 

(iii) Projected financial statement: This method makes an item-wise analysis 

ofrevenues and expenses and predicts them over a number of years, based 

onthe variations in the key determining variables. It is possible only when 

theforecaster hasthrough information about theinnerworking ofthe 

company. 

A simplified approach involves consideration of branch/divisional total 

inplaceofitem-wiseamounts. 

Theabovethreeapproachesarenotmutuallyexclusive.Theyarenotwithoutshort

comings. They are based on subjective evaluations made at various 

stagesoftheanalysis. 

(iv) Regressionandcorrelationanalysis:Thesemethodsasapplicabletoindustryanal

ysis can be used at company level. The methods permit analyzing 

therelationships between several variables of company, industry and 

economytodevelopmoreaccurateforecasts. 

Becauseofthefacilityofconsideringmanyvariablesandanalysingthem,thismeth

odismoreadvantageous. 

(1) Analysts are forced to think through various problems of company 

andthevariousinterrelationships,internalandexternalvariablesandcom

panyrevenuesandexpenses. 

(2) Analysts can clearly explain the causal variables of changes and 

improvetheconfidenceinforecasts. 
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(v) Trendanalysis:Trendanalysisisatimeseriesanalysisthatpermitsidentification 

of seasonal, cyclical and erratic fluctuations of the variablesunder 

consideration over a time period. Analysts employ trends analysed 

byplotting the data on a special kind of graph paper, semi-logarithmic or 

semi-logpaper,inordertorevealstarklydifferentgrowthrates. 

(vi) Decisiontrees:Thiscanbeusedtoforecastearningsandsecurityvalues.Decisiontreeis

anadvancedtechniquebecauseitconsiderspossibleoutcomeswiththeirprobabilitie

sandanalysesthem. 

A decision tree contains branches, each one representing a possible 

outcome.Probabilitiesoftheendpointsofthebranchesaddupto1. 

The decision tree of security analysis starts with sale. If sales are expected 

attwo levels, high and low, there will be two branches; on the other hand 

ifmediumlevel salesare included,there willbe threebranches. 

Eachoneindicates expected sales and their probabilities. For each sale branch, 

differentlevels of earnings expected can be given with their probabilities. 

Finally, foreach of the earnings branch, different expected P/E ratios can be 

presented.BasedonthedataMPScanbecalculatedforeachalternativecourseofev

entsandoutcomes. 

Theadvantagesof thismethod are: 

(1) Stage-wise analysis of probable events and outcomes help 

improveaccuracyinforecasting,and 

(2) Final recommendations can be made with more understanding 

andconfidence. 

(vii) Simulation:Thismethodcanbeappliedtoforecastearningsandalsosecurityvalu

es. Simulation is a technique that systematically repeats the applicationof a 

rule or formula to know outcomes indifferent situations. It answers 

thequestion–

whathappenstotheoutcome,ifoneormorevariablesinfluencingitchange? 

Allthatistobedoneistosetuptheformulae 
 

Sales×Margin(%) 
 

 Example: EPS=No.ofsharesoutstanding 

MPS =EPS ×P/E 

Now, data relating to variables viz., Sales, profit margin, number of 

sharesoutstandingandP/Eratioaregeneratedalongwiththeirprobabilitydistri

butionsasinthecaseofdecisiontree. 

The formula is applied to compute MPS under varying conditions. 

Computerprogrammingwillhelpanalysesecurityvaluesrapidlyandaccurately. 

 

4.3.3 DeterminingEarnings–Multiplier(P/E)Ratio 
 

Sofar,thefocushasbeenondeterminingEarningsPerShares(EPS).Thisistobetranslatedintomarket 

price per share (MPS). As such, most of the fundamental security analysis work 

centresondeterminingtheappropriatemultiplier. 

Research Findings:Bing carried outa survey ofpractitioners’ stocks evaluationmethods 

andfoundthatseveralapproacheswereinvogue.Hefoundthatanalysts(1)usedtimehorizonfrom 

 
Notes 
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Notes 1to3yearsand(2)preferredtouseseveraltechniquesincombinations.Seventy-

fivepercentoftheanalystsfollowedrulesofthumbtonormalizeP/Eratios. 

1. TheycomparedcurrentactualP/Ewithwhattheyconsiderednormalforthestockinquestion. 

2. Theycomparedpricetimesestimatedfutureearnings(1to3yearsout)withwhattheyconsideredn

ormalforthestockinquestions. 

3. Theycomparedthemultiplierandgrowth 

orearningsofindividualstockswithindustrygroupmultipleandearningsgrowth. 

With and Kisor based on their study of a number of stocks, opined that differences in 

P/Esbetween stockswere dueto projected earningsgrowth, expecteddividend payout,and 

variationinrateofearningsgrowthorgrowthrisk.BowerandBowercameupwithsimilarconclusion. 

They divided risk into marketability of stock, price variability, and conformity with 

marketbehaviour. Malkiel and Cragg found positive effect of earnings growth on P/E. They 

furtherfoundthatdividendpayouteffectwasnotclear. 

 

4.3.4 DividendDiscountModelofValuation 
 

IndeterminationoftheP/Eratio,thefactorstobeconsideredare 

1. Capitalizationrate(K) 

2. Growthrateofdividendstream(g)and 

3. Dividendpay-outratio(d/e) 

1. Capitalizationrate(k):Capitalizationratesvarywiththefirm’srisk-classandtheprevailing 

market conditions. Three risk classes may be considered for analysis – high,medium and 

negligible. Based on market level and directions of change, markets can beclassifiedas: 

(a) Normalmarket:Inwhichmostsecuritiespricesareexperiencingslowsteadygrowthandthe

averageprice-earningsratioisthelowmidteens(13-18times). 

(b) Bear market: Whenaverage earningsmultipliers dropbelow 13times, 

manymarketpricesaredeflated. 

(c) Bullmarket:Whenaverageearningsmultipliersriseaboveapproximately18,manystoc

ksareover-priced. 

Since future expectations are influenced by past experience, a good way to estimate 

afirm’s risk-class is to examine historical data. Capital Asset Pricing Model (CAPM) 

orSecurityMarketLine(SML)depictstheriskreturnrelationshipsbasedonhistoricaldata.Itill

ustratesthepositiverelationshipbetweenassets,undiversifiable(asmeasuredROR)for the 

asset. The fundamental analyst can measure the risk of the company in recentperiods, 

adjust it for anticipated changes and then us, these forecasted risk statistics toobtain 

capitalization rates. Also adjustment upward or downward is to be made in 

earningsmultipliersinlinewithprevailingconditions,i.e.,depressedorinflated. 

2. Growth rate (g): Next step is determination of growth rates of earnings. If payout ratio 

inconstant,themultiplierisinfluencedbygrowthrate(g)conditionsviz.,zerogrowth,perpetualgro

wthandtemporarygrowth. 

3. Payout ratio (d/e): The effects of changes in dividend payout ratio (d/e) are direct 

andproportional,directascanbeobservedfromtheP/Emodel.TheEPSandDPSarenot 
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equal, for the reason some companies prefer a stable dividend policy and some 

othersretain earnings and maintain low dividend pay out ratios. It implies that analysts 

have tostudy the history of dividends announcements by the firm to make proper 

prediction offuturepayoutratios. 

Empiricalstudieshaveproducedthefollowingrelevantfindings: 

1. Companiesseemtohaveapredeterminedpayoutratiothattheyappeartoadheretooverthelo

ngrun. 

2. Dividendsareraisedonlyifcorporatemanagementfeelsthatanewhigherlevelofearningscanbesu

pportedinthefuture;and 

3. Managementsareextremelyreluctanttocuttheabsolutemonetaryamountofcashdividends. 

Itgivespriceearringsratiosorvariousriskclassesandvariousratesofdividendsorearningsgrowthi

nnormalmarketalongwithformulaeforcomputingvalueofstocks. 

 

Example:Afirm’searningspershareare
 8.Dividendpayoutratiois0.5;systematicriskc
oefficientis0.1.Whatwillbethefirm’ssharevaluewhenthegrowthrateiszero? 

Solution:Thefirm’snormalizedEPS(e)=

 8

Averagepayoutratiod/e=50%BetaC

oefficient(B)=0.1Capitalisationrate

(k)=10% 

(i) Whengrowthrate(g)iszero 

 
Notes 

 

 
Earningsmultiplier= 

di/e

k g 
 

Wheng=0earningsmultiplier= 
di/e 0.5     

5 
 

Firm’ssharevalue=7×5= 40 

 

4.3.5 ComparativeP/EApproach 
 

ComparativeorrelativevaluationmakesuseoftheaverageP/Eofmarketorindustrytodeterminethe

P/Eforanindividualstock.Theprocedureisasfollows: 

1. DeterminethemarketP/Eusingdividenddiscountmodel. 

2. Determinethemarketpaybackperiodbasedonearningsgrowthrateofmarket.(Howmanyye

arsittakestoobtainmarketP/Eatthegivengrowthfactor?) 

3. AssignP/Etothestockbasedonitsgrowthrateandmarketpaybackperiod. 

4. Makeadjustmentsfordividendpayoutratioandearningsvolatility. 

5. FindvolumeofstockbymultiplyingnormalearningswiththedeterminedP/E. 
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Notes 
 

Example: The market P/E is 10 and earnings (dividend) growth rate is 9%. If individualstocks 

were to grow at 12%, normal earnings at the end of financial year were4, projectedearnings 
volatilitywas 10%and projecteddividend pay outratio was15%, determinethe valueofthestock. 

Solution: 

1. MarketP/E =10 

2. Marketpaybackperiod 

Givenagrowthrateof9%expectedearningsstreamwouldbe1.09,1.88,2.95and29on.Itwilladdupt
o 10in6.99years. 

3. Individualstockgrowth rate= 12% 

In6.99years,itisworth11.3/(expectedearningsstreamwouldbe(1.12,1.25,1.40andsoon). 

4. Projectedearningsvolatility=10%Premiu

mforearningsvolatility=+15% 
13.6% 

Discountfordividendpayoutratio=Ne

tpremium 

 
 

+1.4% 

5. Adjusted stockP/E = 11.3×101.4/100=11.45 

6. Normalvalueofstock =NormalEarnings×P/E 

=4×11.45=   45.8 
 

4.3.6 GrowthStocks 
 

Investorsareinterestedinnotonlycurrentdividendsbutalsoinfutureearningsthroughdividendsandcapi

talgains. 

 

CharacteristicsofGrowthStocks 
 

Thefollowingfeatureshelpidentifygrowthstocks. 

1. SubstantialandsteadygrowthinEPS 

2. Lowcurrent DPS, becauseretainedearningsare high and reinvested. 

3. Highreturnsonbookvalue 

4. EmphasisonR&D 

5. Diversificationplansforstrategiccompetitiveadvantage 

6. Marketingcompetenceandedge. 

 
Benefits 

 
Investmentingrowthstockswouldbenefitinvestorsinmanyways. 

1. Themarket valuegoes upataratemuch fasterthantherate ofinflation. 

2. Highercapitalgains. 

3. Longrangetensionfreeholdingwithoutanyneedforsell&buyoperationsandassociatedproblems

. 
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Valuation 
 

The investorinterested in growthshares can either employ(1) Comparative P/Eratios 

approachor(2)DividendDiscountmodelforvaluationofthestocks. 

 

GuidelinesforInvestment 

 
Thefollowingguidelineswillbehelpfultoinvestorsinterestedingrowthstocks. 

1. Tuningisnotveryimportant,butwithappropriatetimingonemaybeabletopickupsharesatth

ethresholdofhighgrowthrate. 

2. Choiceofstockshouldnotbebasedonsimplefactor.Multiplecriteriausingdifferentappraisalt

echniquesmaybeemployed. 

3. Itisbettertodiversifyinvestmentingrowthstocksindustry-

wise.Becausedifferentindustriesgrowatdifferentbyeveningoutdifferences. 

4. Oneshouldholdthestockformorethan5yearstogainadvantage. 

 
EstimationofFuturePrice 

 
Beforeattemptingtodiscusstheapproachthatcanbeadoptedforcompanylevelanalysis,letusaboutt

heobjectiveofinvestorandhowitcanbequantified.Itistoreiteratethepropositionthatan investor 

looks for increasing his returns from the investment. Returns are composed 

ofcapitalgainsandastreamofincomeintheformofdividends.Assuminghehasequitysharesfora 

period of one year (known as holding period), i.e., he sells it at the end of the year, the 

totalreturns obtained by him would be equal to capital gains plus dividends received at the 

end oftheyear. 

Where,  R1 =(P1–P1–1)+Dt 

P1 =Priceoftheshareattheendoftheyear 

P1–1 =PriceoftheshareatthebeginningoftheyearD1

 =Dividendreceivedattheendoftheyear 

R1 =Returnfortheholdingperiod,t 

Inordertocalculatethereturnreceivedbyhimonhisoriginalinvestment(i.e.purchaseprice),total 

should be divided by Pt– 1. These are expressed in percentage terms and known as 

holdingperiodyield.Thus, 

 
Notes 

HRY(%)=
(P1

 
P1 1)+D1 

P1 1 
Theabovecomputationis  quite  simple  as  long  as  the  value  of  the  variables  is  available.In 

reality, however, the investor would know the beginning price of the share (called 

purchaseprice) as this is the price paid to buy the shares, but the price at the end of the year 

(i.e. sellingprice) as well as dividend income received would have to be estimated. This is 

where theproblem lies. How to estimate the future price of the share as well as dividends? This 

becomesthe main challenge. The series data relating to dividends paid by companies provide 

us usefulclues in estimating the dividends likely to be declared by companies. There is, it 

seems, 

adividendspolicyfollowedbymostfirmsingeneral.Thus,aninvestorwouldbeabletoestimatedivide

ndfortheyearwithreasonabledegreeofaccuracyundernormalcircumstances. 

It has been found the management is very conservative in increasing the amount of 

dividendpaid to shareholders. Managements generally do not increase the dividend unless this 

increaseissustainableinthelongrun.Thisistoavoidfurthercutsifneedcountofdividend,inactual 
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Notes practice, does not form large part of the total returns of the investor. It is an important 

constraint,asindicatedabove. 

Estimationoffuturepriceofthesharethatcontributesamajorportioninthetotalreturnsoftheinvest

or is the problematic and is discussed in detail in the following section. In order toestimate 

future price of share, you may adopt two approaches, namely Quantitative 

analysisandattractiveanalysis.Letuselaborateeachofthetwoapproaches. 

 

QuantitativeAnalysis 

 
This approach helps us to provide a measure of future value of equity share based on 

quantitativefactors.Themethodscommonlyusedunderthisapproachare 

1. Dividenddiscountedmethod,and 

2. Price-earningsratiomethod 

 
DividendDiscountedMethod 

 
Dividend discounted method is based on the premise that the value of an investment is 

thepresent value, its future returns. The present value (PV) calculated by discounting the 

futurereturns,whicharedividedintheformula,thus,is 

 

PV=  
D1       + 

D1        + 
D1 

(1+K)(1+K)2 (1+K)3 
 

Undertheconstantgrowthassumption,thisboilsdownto 

 
D1 

PV= K-g 

K=Discountrate,g=GrowthrateDPS

=EPS×(1–b) 

DPS=DividendPerShare 

b = Proportion of earnings retained such that (1 – b) is the dividend 

payoutSubstitutingtheaboveintheformula,itbecomes 

EPS(1-b) 

K-g 
 

Onthebasisoftheabovemodel,thefollowinginferencescanbedrawn 

1. Higher the EPS, other things like b, k, g remaining the same, higher would be value of 

theshare. 

2. Highertheb,retentionrate,orlowerthe1-b,i.e.,gremaining 

thesame,higherwouldbevalueoftheshare. 

3. Higherthek,i.e.,discountrate,otherthingslikeb,gremainingthesame,higherwouldbevalueof

aequity. 

4. Higherthegrowthrate,otherthingslikeEPS,b,kremainingconstant,higherwouldbevalueoft

heshare. 
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These inferences clearly highlight the effect of different variables on the future price of 

equityshares. 

When applying this approach, one has to be careful about using discount rate k. A higher 

valueof discount could unnecessaryreduce the value of share and equity, while 

alowervalueunreasonably increase it; this will induce a complication to invest/disinvest the 

shares. A discountrateisbasedontheriskrateandriskpremium.Thatis 

Discountriskfreerate+Riskpremium 

 
Notes 

K=r1+r2 

Where,  rt = Risk free rate of 

returnr2 =Riskpremium 

Thus,highertheriskfreeinterestratewithrpremainingthesamewouldincreasethediscountrate, 

which in turn would decrease the value of the equity. In the same way, higher risk premiumwith of 

remaining the same increase the overall discount rate and decrease the value of theequity. 

Like discount rate, growth equally critical variable in this method of share valuation. 

Itmaybepointedoutthatgrowthfrominternalofitdependsontheamountofearningsretainedand 

return on equity. Thus, higher is the retention rate, highly be the value of the firm, 

otherthingsremainingconstant. 

 

PriceEarningsApproach 

 
According to this method, the future price of an equity share is calculated by multiplying the 

P/Eratiobytheprice.Thus, 

P=EPS×P/Eratio 

The P/E ratio or multiple is an important ratio frequently used by analyst in determining 

thevalueofanequityshare.Itisfrequentlyreportedinthefinancialpressandwidelyquotedintheinve

stment community. In India, we can gauge its popularity by looking at various 

financialmagazinesandnewspapers. 

This approach seems quite straight and simple. There are, however, important problems 

withrespectcalculationofbothP/EratioandEPS.Pertinentquestionsoftenaskedare 

1. HowtocalculatetheP/Eratio? 

2. WhatisthenormalP/Eratio? 

3. WhatdeterminesP/Eratio? 

4. HowtorelatecompanyP/EratiotomarketP/Eratio? 

Theproblemsoftenconfrontedincalculatingthisratioare:whichoftheearnings–

past,presentorfuturetobetakenintoaccountinthedenominatorofthisratio?Likewise,whichprices

houldbeputinthenumeratorratio?Thesequestionsneedtobeansweredwhileusingthismethod. 

Indeed,boththesemethodsareinter-

related.Infact,ifwedividetheequationofdividenddiscountedmadeunderconstantgrowthassumptionb

yE0(Earningspershares),weget 

P0/E0=D0/E0(1+g) 

K-g 
 

HereD0(1+g)–D1 
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Looking at the above decision rules, it is not uncommon to find that investor prefer shares 

ofcompanieshigherP/Emultiple. 

You will appreciate that the usefulness of the above model lies in understanding the 

variousfactorsdetermineP/Eratioisbroadlydeterminedby: 

1. Dividendpayout 

2. Growth 

3. Riskfreerate 

4. Businessrisk 

5. Financialrisk 

Thus,otherthingsremainingthesame 

1. HigherwouldbetheP/Eratio,ifhigheristhegrowthrateordividendorboth 

2. LowerwouldbeP/Eratio,ifhigheris 

(a) Risk-freerate 

(b) Businessrisk 

(c) Financialrisk 

The foregoing presentation helps us provide a quantity measure of the value of equity 

share.However, there remains the problem of estimating earning per share, which has been 

used inboth the methods discussed. This is a key number, which is being quoted, reported and 

usedmostoftenbycompanymanagementanalysts,financialpressetc.Itisthisnumbereverybodyisa

ttempting to forecast. The starting point to earnings per share, however, is to understand 

thechemistry of earnings as described in the previous unit. We describe various approaches 

toforecastearningspershareinthefollowingsections. 

 

4.3.7 ForecastingEarningsperShare 
 

Things are the most important number in the arsenal of the investor. The most important 

andthe principal is getting information about the earnings of the company is its financial 

statements.The analyst must remember the fact that there is more to the financial statements 

than whatmeetshiseyes.Outofthetwostatements,balance 

sheetandincomestatement,itistheincomestatementthatismoreoftenusedinordertogaugethefutu

restateofthefirm.Researchstudieshaveindicatedthesignificanceofthisnumberininfluencingprice

sanddividends.Theresearchstudy conducted by Niederhoffer and Regan for example, found 

that the prices are 

stronglydependentonthechangesintheearnings,bothabsoluteandrelativetotheanalysis. 

Theabovestudyandsomeothersindicatetheimportanceoftheforecastofearningsasthemostimpor

tant variable to work on in the investment decision-making process. The critical 

aspectsoftheearningsareitslevel,trendandstability. 
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Therearevariousmethodsemployedtoassessthefutureoutlookoftherevenue,expensesandthe 

earnings from given the economic and industry outlook. These methods can be 

broadlyclassified into two categories, traditional and modern. Under the traditional approach, 

theforecaster obtains the estimate of the single value variable. While in the case of modern 

approach,heobtainstherangeofvalueswiththeprobabilityofeach.Letusdiscussthesetwoapproach

esindetail. 

 

TraditionalMethodsofForecastingEPS 

 
Underthetraditionalapproachthefollowingmethodsofforecastingareadopted. 

1. ROIapproach 

2. Marketshareapproach 

3. Independentestimatesapproach 

Beginning the discussion on the forecasting techniques, it will not be out of place to 

brieflymention that the earnings per share are measured from the financial statement. This will 

provideus an understanding of its changes. Broadly, changes in earnings are affected by 

operating andfinancing decisions. Both these decisions are, however, interdependent. Various 

companies dothis by presenting the information in the income statement reflecting both types 

of decisions.Givenbelowistheformat,whichanalyses: 

IncomeStatementfortheyearended……….. 

1. Salesrevenue 

2. Lessinterestexpenses 

3. Earningsbeforeinterestandtax(EBIT) 

4. Lessinterestexpenses 

5. Earningsbeforetax(EBT) 

6. Numberofsharesoutstanding 

7. Earningaftertax(EAT) 

8. Numberofsharesoutstanding 

9. EPS=EAT/numberofsharesoutstanding 

Letus nowexplainthe ROIapproach toforecastearnings pershare 

 
ROIApproach 

 
Under this approach, attempts are made to relate the productivity of assets with the 

earnings.That is, returns on the total investment (assets) are calculated and estimates regarding 

per sharearemadestated. 

ReturnonAssets=EBIT/Assets 

Returnonassetsisafunctionofthetwoimportantvariablesviz.,turnoverofassets,andmarginofprofi

t 

 
Notes 

ReturnonAssets=AssetsTurnover×ProfitMargin 
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Acommonlyadvocatedprocedureforfundamentalanalysisinvolvesa3-stepanalysis:macro-

economicanalysis,industryanalysis,andcompanyanalysis. 

Inaglobalisedbusinessenvironment,thetop-

downanalysisoftheprospectsofafirmmustbeginwiththeglobaleconomy. 

Therearetwobroadclassesofmacroeconomicpolicies,viz.demandsidepoliciesandsupplysidepo

licies. 

Fiscalandmonetarypoliciesarethetwomajortoolsofdemandsideeconomics.Fiscalpolicyi

sconcernedwiththespendingandtaxinitiativesofthegovernment.Monetarypolicyisconc

ernedwithmoneysupplyandinterestrates. 

Themacro-economyistheoveralleconomicenvironmentinwhichallfirmsoperate. 

Afterconductinganalysisoftheeconomyandidentifyingthedirection,itislikelytotakein the short 

intermediate and long term, the analyst must look into various sectors of 

theeconomyintermsofvariousindustries.Anindustryisahomogenousgroupofcompanies. 

Thatis,companieswiththesimilarcharacteristicscanbedividedintooneindustrialgroup. 

Therearemanybasesonwhichgroupingofcompaniescanbedone. 

The securities analyst will take into consideration the following factors into account 

inassessingtheindustrypotentialinmakinginvestments. 

Post-

salesandearningsperformance,thegovernment'sattitudetowardsindustry,labourconditio

ns and competitive conditions are the various factors that are to be taken 

intoaccountwhileconductingindustryanalysis. 

For earning profits, investors apply a simple and common sense decision rule, that 

is,maximization. 

A carefulexaminationofthe companyquantitative 

andqualitativefundamentalsis,therefore,veryessential. 

AsFischerandJordanhaveaptlyputit:“Iftheeconomicoutlooksuggestspurchaseatthetime, 

the economic analysis of the industry analysis will aid the investor selecting theirproper 

industry in which to invest. Nonetheless, when to invest and in which industry 

isnotenough.Itisalsonecessaryto knowwhichcompaniesindustriesshouldbeselected”. 

 

4.5 Keywords 
 

Cyclical Industry: In this category of the industry, the firms included are those that 

movecloselywiththerateofindustrialgrowthoftheeconomyandfluctuatecyclicallyastheeconomyf

luctuates. 

DefensiveIndustry:Itisagroupingthatincludesfirms,whichmovesteadilywiththeeconomyandles

sthantheaveragedeclineoftheeconomyinacyclicaldownturn. 

End Use andRegression Analysis:It isthe processwhereby the analystor investorattempts todial 

the factor that determines the demand for the output of the industry. This is also known asend-

usedemandanalysis. 
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ErraticEvents:Itreferstotheunpredictablesalescausedbyunforeseeneventslikestrikes,riots,warscare

s,floods,andotherdisturbances. 

GrowthIndustry:Thisisanindustrythatisexpectedtogrowconsistentlyanditsgrowthmayexceedt

heaveragegrowthoftheeconomy. 

NetAssetValue:Netassetvalue(NAV)isatermusedtodescribethevalueofanentity'sassetslessthev

alueofitsliabilities. 

 

4.6 SelfAssessment 
 

Fillintheblanks: 

1. Thesecuritypriceprevailinginmarketiscalled........................ 

2. Thepriceofasecurityjustifiedbyitsfundamentalsiscalled........................ 

3. Themarket .......................... relatestothespeedwithwhichthestockmarketincorporates 

theinformationabouttheeconomy,industryandcompany,intheshareprices,ratherinstantan

eously. 

4. Thegovernmentemploystwobroadclassesofmacroeconomicpolicies,viz.................... 

policiesand ........................ policies. 

5. isthetotalvalueofthefinaloutputofgoodsandservicesproducedinthe 

economy. 

6. surveyscanincorporatetheopinionorfutureplansofconsumersregarding 

theirspending. 

7. Thereisalwaysa .......................... withresultthatinterpretationcanbeerroneous,ifitisnot 

donewellinadvance. 

8. A ....................... isanindicatorof theextensivenessor spreadofanexpansion orcontraction. 

9. Indexisanarrowtypeof index. 

10. Econometricsisadisciplinewhereinapplicationof........................and ......................... techniques 

isapartofeconomictheory. 

11. Firmsineachdifferentindustrytypicallyexperiencesimilarlevelsof ................................. and 

similarratesof....................... 

12. Everyindustrypassesthroughfourdistinctphasesofthelife cycle,viz................, ........................ , 

...............and............... 

13. Theinternalanalysiscanbedoneperiodicallytoevaluate...............and .............................. ofthe 

company. 

14. Surveysgenerallystudythecurrent...............anddemand,future ......................... andproposed 

...............,andtherebytheexpansionprospectsvis-à-vis............... 

15. analysisprovidesadirectlinktoinvestor'sactionandhisinvestmentgoalin 

operationalterms. 

16. Theassetvalueofasecurityisdeterminedbyestimatingthe .......................... valueofthefirm, 

...............theclaimsoffirm'screditorsandallocatingtheremaining ....................... assetvalueof 

thefirmoverthe ................... sharesofstock. 

17. Abalancesheetisasummaryof............................ carriedaftertheappropriateclosingofthe 

books. 

 
Notes 
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Notes 18. Decisiontreeconsiderspossible...............withtheir ...................... andanalysesthem. 

19. .................... isatechniquethatsystematicallyrepeatstheapplicationofaruleorformulato 

knowoutcomesindifferentsituations. 

 

4.7 ReviewQuestions 
 

1. What are the opportunities and threats in the macro-economic environment? Explain 

indetail. 

2. Whyshouldasecurityanalystcarryoutindustryanalysis? 

3. Whydoesportfoliomanagerdotheindustryanalysis? 

4. Whatistheneedofcompanyanalysis?Doweneedthecompanyanalysis? 

5. Isitpossibletoestimatehistoricprofitabilityofthecollectivesetofliquidityprovidersinaspecif

icfuturesmarket?Why/whynot? 

6. Howmightindividualinvestorsextrapolatefromthepast? 

7. Howdoyouestimatefuturemarketsizeofanindustryundergoingchange? 

8. Whatarethefactorsthatyouthinkinfluencetheindustryanalysis? 

9. Whyshouldonereadanannualreport? 

10. NationalCityCorporation,abankholdingcompany,reportedearningspershareof 

2.40 cr in 1993, and paid dividends per share of  1.06 cr. The earnings had grown 7.5% 

ayearover theprior fiveyears,andwere expectedtogrow6% ayear inthe longterm(starting 

in1994). The stock had a betaof 1.05 and tradedfor ten times 

earnings.Thetreasurybondratewas7%. 

(a) EstimatetheP/ERatioforNationalCityCorporation. 

(b) Whatlongtermgrowthrateisimpliedinthefirm'scurrentP/Eratio? 

11. International Flavors and Fragrances, a leading creator and manufacturer of flavors 

andfragrances, paid out dividends of91 per share on earnings per share of164 in 1992. 

Thefirm is expected to have a return on equity of 20% between 1993 and 1997, after which 

thefirmisexpectedtohavestablegrowthof6%ayear(thereturnonequityisexpectedtodropto15%

inthestablegrowthphase.)Thedividendpayoutratioisexpectedtoremainat the current level 

from 1993 to 1997. The stock has a beta of 1.10, which is not expected 

tochange.Thetreasurybondrateis7%. 

(a) EstimatetheP/EratioforInternationalFlavors,baseduponfundamentals. 

(b) EstimatehowmuchofthisP/Eratiocanbeascribedtotheextraordinarygrowthinearningst

hatthefirmexpectstohavebetween1993and1997. 

12. CrackerBarrel,whichoperatesrestaurantsandgiftshops,reporteddramaticgrowthinearningsan

drevenuesbetween1983and1992.Duringthisperiod,earningsgrewfrom8persharein1983to78p

ershare in1993.Thedividendspaidin 1993amountedto only 

2 per share. The earnings growth rate was expected to ease to 15% a year from 1994 

to1998, and to 6% a year after that. The payout ratio is expected to increase to 10% from 

1994to1998,andto50%afterthat.Thebetaofthestockiscurrently1.55,butitisexpectedtodeclinet

o1.25forthe1994-98timeperiodandto1.10afterthat.Thetreasurybondrateis7%. 

(a) EstimatetheP/EratioforCrackerBarrel. 
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(b) Estimate how much higher the P/E ratio would have been, if it had been able 

tomaintain the growth rate in earnings that it had posted between 1983 and 

1993.(Assumethatthedividendpayoutratiosareunaffected.) 

(c) Now assume that disappointing earnings reports in the near future lower the 

expectedgrowthratebetween1994and1998to10%.EstimatetheP/Eratio.(Again,assu

methatthedividendpayoutratioisunaffected.) 

13. Whatwillthecapitalisationratemeanforrealtysector? 

 

Answers:SelfAssessment 
 

1. "marketprice'(MP) 2. 'intrinsicvalue'(IV) 

3. efficiency 4. demand-side,supply-side 

5. GNP 6. Anticipatory 

7. timelag 8. diffusionindex 

9. ComponentEvaluation 10. mathematics,statistical 

11. risk,return 12. pioneering,expansion,stagnation,decline 

13. strengths,weaknesses   

14. facilities,demand,investment,demandgap 

15. Companylevel 16. liquidating,deducting,net,outstanding 

17. accountbalance 18. outcomes,probabilities 

19. Simulation   

4.8 FurtherReadings 
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Notes Unit5:EquityValuationModels 
 

Objectives 
 

Afterstudyingthisunit,youwillbeableto:Discuss

Concept ofEquity ValuationKnowbalance 

sheetvaluationUnderstanddividenddisco

untmodelShowfreecashflowmodels 

Explainearnings 

 

Introduction 
 

Determiningthetotalvalueofacompanyinvolvesmorethanreviewingassetsandrevenuefigures. 

Anequity valuationtakes severalfinancial indicatorsinto account;these 

includebothtangibleandintangibleassets,andprovideprospectiveinvestors,creditorsorshareholders

withanaccurateperspectiveofthetruevalueofacompanyatanygiventime. 

Investors who are considering multiple investments or outlining an investment strategy 

mayrequest equityvaluations ofa company, to makethe most informed investment 

decision.Valuation methods based on the equity of a company typically include a thorough 

analysis 

ofcashaccounts,aswellasaforecastorprojectionoffuturedividends,futureearnings(revenue)andt

hedistributionofdividends. 

A thoroughanalysis oftangible andintangible assetsallows prospectiveinvestors, shareholdersand 

financial managers of a company to obtain critical performance data about the company'sbusiness 

operations.The equityvaluation methodtakes severaltypes ofdata intoaccount, andcan be used as 

part of a prediction model to determine the economic future of the company. 

Thevaluationalsoprovidessomeindicationofthelevelofriskinvolvedininvestinginthecompany. 
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5.1 BalanceSheetValuation 
 

Theobjectiveofbalancesheetvaluationisthecalculationofmaterialpricesforsubsequentuseinexternalo

rinternalbalancesheets,typicallyforvaluationofthestocksofcurrentassets. 

Generally, the conditions include meeting legal requirements, complying with corporate 

groupguidelines, and implementing internal company objectives regarding accounting policy. 

In thiscontext,thecompanycodeisregardedasanindependentaccountingunit. 

1. Book Value: To clearly distinguish the market price of shares from the core 

ownershipequity or shareholders' equity, the term 'book value' is often used since it 

focuses on thevaluesthathavebeenaddedandsubtractedintheaccountingbooksofa  

business(assets - liabilities). The term is also used to distinguish between the market 

price of 

anyassetanditsaccountingvaluewhichdependsmoreonhistoricalcostanddepreciation.Itm

ay be used interchangeably with carrying value. While it can be used to refer to 

thebusiness'totalequity,itismostoftenused: 

(a) as a 'per share value': The balance sheet Equity value is divided by the number 

ofsharesoutstandingatthedateofthebalancesheet(nottheaverageo/sintheperiod). 

(b) as a 'diluted per share value': The Equity is bumped up by the exercise price of 

theoptions,warrantsorpreferredshares.Thenitisdividedbythenumberofsharesthathasb

eenincreasedbythoseadded. 

 
Notes 

Uses 

Bookvalueisusedinthefinancialratioprice/book.Itisavaluationmetricthatsetsthefloorforstockp

ricesunderaworst-casescenario. 

Paying only a price/book = 1 means the investor will get all his investment back, 

assumingassets can be resold at their book value. Shares of capital intensive industries 

trade atlower price/book ratios because they generate lower earnings per dollar of assets. 

Businessdepending on human capital will generate higher earnings per dollar of assets, 

so willtradeathigherprice/bookratios. 

Book value per share can be used to generate a measure of comprehensive earnings, 

whenthe opening and closing values are reconciled. Book Value Per Share, beginning of 

year -Dividends + Share Issue Premium + Comprehensive EPS = Book Value Per Share, 

end ofyear. 

Changesarecausedby 

(a) The sale of shares/units by the business increases the total book value. Book 

valueper share will increase if the additional shares are issued at a price higher 

than thepre-existingbookvaluepershare. 

(b) Thepurchaseofitsownsharesbythebusinesswilldecreasetotalbookvalue.Bookvalue 

per share will decrease if more is paid for them than was received 

whenoriginallyissued(pre-existingbookvaluepershare). 

(c) Dividendspaidoutwilldecreasebookvalueandbookvaluepershare. 
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Notes (d)        Comprehensive earnings/losses will increase/decrease bookvalue and book valueper 

share. Comprehensive earnings, in this case, includes net income from the 

IncomeStatement, foreign exchange translation changes to Balance Sheet items, 

accountingchangesappliedretroactively,andtheopportunitycostofoptionsexercised. 

Newshareissuesanddilution 

Theissue ofmore sharesdoes notnecessarilydecrease thevalue ofthe 

currentowner.WhileitiscorrectthatwhenthenumberofsharesisdoubledtheEPSwillbecutinhalf,

itistoosimpletobethefullstory.Italldependsonhowmuchwaspaidforthenewsharesandwhatret

urnthenewcapitalearnsonceinvested. 

Netbookvalueoflong-termassets 

Bookvalueisoftenusedinterchangeablywith"netbookvalue"or"carryingvalue,"whichisthe

originalacquisitioncostlessaccumulateddepreciation,depletionoramortization. 

2. Adjusted Book Value: Adjusted Book Value can be defined as the book value on a 

company'sbalance sheet after assets and liabilities are adjusted to market value. It is also 

calledmodifiedbookvalue. 

The value of some assets, such as buildings, equipment and furniture/fixtures, may 

beoverstated on the books, and may not reflect the maintenance and/or replacement 

costsfor older assets. As a result, some business valuation experts will use an adjusted 

bookvalue. 

3. Liquidation Value: Liquidation literally means turning a business's assets into 

readilyavailable cash. This approach is similar to the book valuation method, except that 

thevalue of assets at liquidation is used instead of the book or market value of the 

assets.Usingthisapproach,theliabilitiesofthebusinessaredeductedfromtheliquidationvalu

eof the assets to determine the liquidation value of the business. The overall value of 

abusiness using this method should be lower than a valuation reached using the 

standardbookoradjustedbookmethods. 

4. Replacement Value: The term replacement cost or replacement value refers to the 

amountthatanentitywouldhavetopay,atthepresenttime,toreplaceanyoneofitsassets. 

Replacementvalueincludesnotonlythecostofacquiringorreplicatingtheproperty,butalso 

all the relevant costs associated with replacement. These other costs may include 

allapplicabletaxesandduties,framingandtransportation. 

 

5.2 DividendDiscountModel 
 

A difficult problem in using the dividend valuation model is the timing of cash flows 

fromdividends. Since equity shares have no finite measure, the investor must forecast all 

futuredividends. This might imply a forecast of intently long stream of dividends. Clearly, this 

wouldbe almost impossible. And therefore, in order to manage the problem, assumptions are 

madewith regard to the future growth of the dividend of the immediately previous period 

availableat the time the investor wants to determine the intrinsic value of his/her equity 

shares. Theassumptionscanbe: 

1. Dividendsdonotgrowinfuture,i.e.,theconstantorzerogrowthassumption. 

2. Dividendsgrowataconstantrateinfuture,i.e.,theconstantassumption. 

3. Dividendsgrowatvaryingratesinthefuturetimeperiod,i.e.,multiplegrowthassumption.Thedivi

dendvaluationmodelisnowdiscussedwiththeseassumptions. 
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TheZero-growthCase 

 
ThegrowthrateofdividendDattime't'willbeknownbysolvingfor'g'inthefollowing 

Dt=Dt–1(1+gt) …..(1) 

Dt- 1(1+gt) 

 
Notes 

Or, Dt= D1 -1 ......................................................................................................................... (2) 

You can easily see that when gt = 0, 3 equation (1) will yield Dt = Dt– 1, which means all 

futuredividends would equal to be current dividend (i.e., the dividend of the immediately 

precedingperiodavailableasondate) 

Now,thepresentvalueofdividendsforaninfinitefutureperiodwouldbe 
 

D0    + 
D1        +

D2        +
 

V=1+k (1+k)2 (1+k)3 …...(3) 

Since, D0= D1= D2= D3, under the zero-grown assumption, the numerator D1in equation (3) 

isreplacedD0. 

Youwillappreciatethatdiscountingcashflowsoveraverydistantlongfutureperiodwouldbemeanin

gless.MathematicstellsusthatifK>0thenthevalueofaninfiniteseriesliketheoneinequation(4)isred

ucedsothattheequation(4)resultsinfollowing 

D01=
D0 

0 K K0 

 
…...(4) 

And sinceD0=D1,equation5canalsobewrittenas 

V =
D

1
 

K 

 
 
 

…...(5) 

Youmayrecallthatthesameequationwasusedforthevaluationofpreferenceshares.Thisisonecasef

orapplicationofthezero-growthassumption. 

Thecalculationunderlyingthezero-growthmodelcanbeillustrated. 
 

Example: 
ConsiderapreferenceshareonwhichthecompanyexpectstopayacashdividendofRKV9pershareforanin

definitefutureperiod.Therequiredratereturnis10%andthecurrentmarketpriceis80.00.Wouldyoubuy

theshareatitscurrentprice? 

Solution: 

Thisisazero-growthcasebecausethedividendpershareremains

 9forallfuturetimeperiods.Yo

ufindtheintrinsicvalueoftheshareusingequation 

V=   9.00/.10=   90 

Theintrinsicvalueof   90ismorethanthemarketpriceof   80.Youwouldconsiderbuyingtheshare. 

Example: Assumethat the dividendpershareisestimatedto 
be4.00peryearindefinitelyandtheinvestorrequiresa20%ofreturn. 
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Notes Solution: 

The intrinsicvalue ofthe equityshareis 4/.20=

 20.(Thismodelismoreappropriateforananalysisofpr

eferencesharesbecauseoftheconstantdividendassumption). 

 
ConstantGrowthCase 

 
Whendividendsgrowinallfutureperiodsatauniformrate'g' 

Dt= Dt–1(1 +g)t …(1) 

Substituting'D0'inequation(1)bythevalueofD1,weget 

D(1  g)t 
v= 

(1 K)t …(2) 

Foraconstantamount'D0'canbewrittenoutofsummationtoobtainthefollowingequation 

D(1  g)t 

v=D0 

0  

(1  K)t 
…(3) 

Constantamount,'D0'canbewrittenoutofsummationtoobtainthefollowingequation 
 

(1   g)t 1   g 
v=

t  0(1   K)t K   g 

 
…(4) 

Substitutingmathematicalpropertiesofinfiniteseries,ifK>g,itcanthenbeshownthat 

D0(1g) 
V=   (K   g) …(5) 

whichcanbere-writtenasfollows: 
 

D0(1g) D1 

V=   (K   g)  = 
K   g 

…(6) 

 

Example: Dabba Ltd. paid a dividend of2.00 per share for the year ending March 31,1991. 

A constant growth of 10% income has been forecast for an indefinite future period. 

Investors'requiredrateofreturnhasbeenestimatedto15%.Youwanttobuytheshareatamarketpric

equotedonJuly1,1991inthestockmarketat60.00.Whatwouldbeyourdecision? 

Solution: 

Thisisacaseofconstant-growth-

ratesituation.Letusnowfindouttheintrinsicvalueoftheequityshareasunder 

D 1       =  
2(1.10)

=
2.20

=     44.00
(K-g) .15-

.10 .05 
 

Theintrinsicvalueof   44islessthanthemarketpriceof   

60.00.Hence,theshareisovervaluedandyoushouldnotbuy. 

Example: The company paid its first cash dividend of2.50 today and dividends areexpected 

togrow at arate of 30%per yearfor the nextthree years. Thereafter,cash dividendswill grow at a 

10% rate per year. Shareholders expect to earn a 15% return on their 

investments.Calculatethepresentvalueofdividend. 
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Solution: 

STEP1:Calculatethepresentvalueofdividendsforthefirstthreeyears. 

 
Notes 

 

D(1+g)t/(1+K)t=   8.3473 
t=1 0 x 

 

Year DividendDo(1+gx)t
 xCapitalisationRate ×k =0.15 =PresentValue 

 2.50(1+0.30)t   

(1) (2) (3) (4)=(2)×(3) 

0 2.500   

1 3.250 0.870 3.7356 

2 4.225 0.756 5.5886 

3 5.493 0.658 8.3473 
 

STEP2:ValueattheendofthreeyearsfortheremaininglifeofthecompanyDividendin4

thyearD4 =D3(1+gy) 

=   5.493(1+0.10)=6.0423 

ValueattheendofthethirdyearV3

 =D4/(k–gy) 

V3 =6.0423/(0.15–0.10) 

=   120.846 

STEP 3:Thepresentvalueattheendofthreeyears(V3)discountedbytherequiredrateofreturnk=0.15 

(V3)×1/(1+k)3
 

=   120.846(0.658) 

=   79.516668 

STEP4:Thevaluepersharetodayequalsthepresentvalueofdividendsforthefirstthreeyears(Step-

1)plus thepresent valueofthe shareprice attheend ofyear 3(Step-3) 
 

Step1 Step2 

Vo= 8.343 +   79.516668 

   = 87.8639668 

STEP5:Multiplythenumberofsharesbythepricepersharetodeterminethetotalvalueoftheequity.Ifther

eare10,00,000ordinarysharesthetotalvalueofthefirmis 8,78,63,967. 

 
TheMultiple-growthCase 

 
The multiple-growth assumption has to be made in a vast number of practical situations. 

Theinfinite future period is viewed as divisible into two or more different growth segments. 

Theinvestor must forecast the time to which growth would be variable and after which only 

thegrowth rate would show a pattern and would be constant. This would mean that present 

valuecalculationswillhavetobespreadovertwophases 

viz.,onephasewouldlastuntiltime'T'andotherwouldbeginafter'T'ininfinity. 
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Notes Thepresentvalueofalldividendsforecastsuptoandincludingtime'T'VT(i)wouldbe 

 
V

T(i) 

 

 

 
…(i) 

 

The second phase present value is denoted by VT(2)and would based on constant-growth 

dividendforecast after time 'T'. The position of the investor at time 'T' after which the second 

phasecommences is viewed as a point in time when he is forecasting a stream of dividends for 

timeperiods T + 1, T+2, T+3 and so on, which grow at a constant rate. The second phase 

dividendswouldbe 

DT+1=DT(1+g) 

DT+2= DT+1(1+g)=DT(1+g)2 …(ii) 

DT+3=DT+2(1+g)=DT(1+g)3
 

Andsoon.Thepresentvalueofthesecondphasestreamofdividendscan,therefore,beestimatedusingeach(i)a

ndattime'T' 

 

V =D 
1 

…(iii) 
T T+1 K  g 

 

You may note 'VT' given by equation (iii) is the present value at time 'T' of all future 

expecteddividends. Hence, when this value has to be viewed at time 'zero', it must be 

discounted toprovide the present value at time for the second phase present value. The latter 

can also beviewed at time 'zero' as a series of each dividend that grow at a constant rate as 

already stated.TheresultingsecondphasevalueVT(2)willgivethefollowing. 

V 
 1  VT(2)=   T1(Kg)T …(iv) 

 

 
V

T(2)
= 

V 
 DT1

 
T1(Kg)(1K)T 

Now,thetwopresentvaluesofphases1and2canbeaddedtoestimatetheintrinsicvalueofanequaltha

twillpassthroughamultiplegrowthsituation.Thefollowingdescribesthesummationofthetwophases. 

V
T(2)

=V
T(1)

+V
T(2) 

 

 

Example: RKV Ltd., paid dividends amounting to0.75 per share during the last 

year.Thecompanyistopay2.00persharecuringthenextyear.Investorsforecastadividendof 

3.00 per share in that year. At this time, the forecast is that dividends will grow at 10% per 

yearinto an indefinite future. Would you sell the share if the current price is54.00? The 

requiredrateofreturnis15%. 

Solution:This is acase of multiple growth.Growth rates for thefirst phase must beworked outand 

the time between the two phases established. It is clear that 'T' = 2 years. Hence, this 

becomesthetime-partition.Ratesbefore'T'are: 

g = 
D1 -Dg

= 
2.00–    0.75

=167%
 

1 D0
 0.75 
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D2        D1 3.00 2.00

50%
 

 
Notes 

g2 = D1
 0.75 

ThevaluesVT(1)+VT(2)canbecalculatedasfollows: 

 
4.01 

V
T(1)

= 

 

3.30 49.91 
V

T(1)
=(.15   .10)t (1  .15)2 

Since V0= VT(1)+ VT(2)the two values can be summed to find the intrinsic value of a 

Cromeconequitysharetime'zero'. 

Thisisgivenbelow: 

V0=   4.01+   49.91=53.92 

Atthecurrentpriceof 54.00,theshareisfairlypricedandhenceyouwon'ttrade. 

 

5.3 FreeCashFlowModels 
 

Freecashflow(FCF)iscashflowavailablefordistributionamongallthesecuritiesholdersofanorgani

zation. They include equity holders, debt holders, preferred stock holders, 

convertiblesecurityholders,andsoon. 

 

FreeCashFlowstoEquity 

 
Toestimatehowmuchcashafirmcanaffordtoreturntoitsstockholders,webeginwiththenetincome

–theaccountingmeasureofthestockholders'earningsduringtheperiod–

andconvertittoacashflowbysubtractingoutafirm'sreinvestmentneeds. 

First,anycapitalexpenditures,definedbroadlytoincludeacquisitions,aresubtractedfromthenet 

income, since they represent cash outflows. Depreciation and amortization, on the otherhand, 

are added back in because they are non-cash charges. The difference between 

capitalexpendituresanddepreciationisreferredtoasnetcapitalexpendituresandisusuallyafunctionof 

the growth characteristics of the firm. High-growth firms tend to have high net 

capitalexpenditures relative to earnings, whereas low-growth firms may have low, and 

sometimesevennegative,netcapitalexpenditures. 

Second, increases in working capital drain a firm's cash flows, while decreases in 

workingcapital increase the cash flows available to equity investors. Firms that are growing 

fast, 

inindustrieswithhighworkingcapitalrequirements(retailing,forinstance),Typicallyhavelargeinc

reases in working capital. Since we are interested in the cash flow effects, we consider 

onlychangesinnon-cashworkingcapitalinthisanalysis. 

Finally,equityinvestorsalsohavetoconsidertheeffectofchangesinthelevelsofdebtontheircash 

flows. Repaying the principal on existing debt represents a cash outflow; but the 

debtrepayment may be fully or partially financed by the issue of new debt, which is a cash 

inflow.Again,nettingtherepaymentofolddebtagainstthenewdebtissuesprovidesameasureofthec

ashfloweffectsofchangesindebt. 

Allowingforthecashfloweffectsofnetcapitalexpenditures,changesinworkingcapitalandnetchang

esindebtonequityinvestors,wecandefinethecashflowsleftoverafterthesechangesasthefreecashfl

owtoequity(FCFE). 
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Notes FreeCashFlowtoEquity(FCFE)= Net Income - (Capital Expenditures - Depreciation) - 

(ChangeinNon-cashWorkingCapital)+(NewDebtIssued 

–DebtRepayments) 

Thisisthecashflowavailabletobepaidoutasdividendsorstockbuybacks.Thiscalculationcanbe 

simplified if we assume that the net capital expenditures and working capital changes 

arefinanced using a fixed mix1 of debt and equity. Ifis the proportion of the net capital 

expendituresandworkingcapitalchangesthatisraisedfromdebtfinancing,theeffectoncashflowsto

equityoftheseitemscanberepresentedasfollows: 

EquityCashFlowsassociatedwithCapitalExpenditureNeeds 

=–(CapitalExpenditures–Depreciation)(1–

 )

EquityCashFlowsassociatedwithWorkingCapitalNeeds 

=–(   WorkingCapital)(1– ) 

Accordingly, the cash flow available for equity investors after meeting capital expenditure 

andworkingcapitalneeds,assumingthebookvalueofdebtandequitymixtureisconstant,is: 

FreeCashFlowtoEquity =NetIncome-(CapitalExpenditures-Depreciation)(1–   )- 

(WorkingCapital)(1- ) 

 
 
 

Caution The net debt payment item is eliminated, because debt repayments are 

financedwithnewdebtissuestokeepthedebtratiofixed.Itisparticularlyusefultoassumethata

specified proportion of net capital expenditures and working capital needs will be 

financedwithdebtifthetargetoroptimaldebtratioofthefirmisusedtoforecastthefreecashflo

wtoequitythatwillbeavailableinfutureperiods.Alternatively,inexaminingpastperiods,wec

anusethefirm'saveragedebtratioovertheperiodtoarriveatapproximatefreecashflowstoeq

uity. 

 

WhataboutPreferredDividends? 

 
In both the long and short formulations of free cashflows to equity described in the 

sectionabove, we have assumed that there are no preferred dividends paid. Since the equity 

that wevalue is only common equity, you would need to modify the formulae slightly for the 

existenceof preferred stock and dividends. In particular, you would subtract out the preferred 

dividendstoarriveatthefreecashflowtoequity. 

FreeCashFlowtoEquity(FCFE)= Net Income - (Capital Expenditures -Depreciation) - 

(ChangeinNon-cashWorkingCapital)-(PreferredDividends 

+ New Preferred Stock Issued) + (New DebtIssued-

DebtRepayments) 

Intheshortform,youwouldobtainthefollowing: 

FreeCashFlowtoEquity=NetIncome-PreferredDividend-(CapitalExpenditures- 

Depreciation)(1–   )-(    WorkingCapital)(1–    ) 
 

The non-equity financial ratio () would then have to include the expected financing from 

newpreferredstockissues. 
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P1[E0 (1ge1 )]P2 [E0 (1ge1 )(1ge 2 )]P2 [E0 (1ge1 )(1ge 2 )(1ge 3 )]1   K (1   K)2 (1K)3 

 

 
 

 

 

 

5.4 Earnings 
 

1.   The P/E approach to Equity Valuation: The first step here consists of estimating 

futureearningpershare.Next,thenormalprice-

earningsratiowillbeestimated.Productofthesetwoestimateswillgivetheexpectedprice.Forasin

gleyearholdingperiod,withD1asthe referreddividends inthecoming year,the expectedreturnof 

aninvestor canbefoundasunder. 

 
Notes 

 

ExpectedReturn=  
D1(p1       P)

 
P 

 
....(1) 

Stagnating normal price-earning ratio is central to the P/E approach for valuing 

equityshares.Theprocedurehasbeendescribedinthefollowingparagraphs. 

Youmaygobacktooriginalequationandintroducetheearningsvariableinitbyexpressing 

Dt=p1–E1 ................................................................................................................................. (2) 

WhereP1=pay-outratio,andEt=earningspershareintime't'so,ifyouforecastearningsper 

share and layout ratio you have in fact forecast dividends per share. Now, the 

aboveequationstorestorefollowing: 

D1 

V= 

 
p1E1 

= 

D1 

 

p2E2 

D1 

 

p3E3 

 
....... 

 
.....(3) 

 
 

.....(4) 

 

 
= .....(5) 

 

 

Now,ifearningslikedividendsalsogrowatarate'ge'infuturetimeperiodsas 

E1=Et–1(1+get).............................................................................................................................. (6) 

And whichwould alsoimply thatE1

 =Et–1(1+get) 

E2 =E1(1+get)=E0(1+ge1)(1+ge2) 

E3 =E2(1+ge3)=E0(1+ge3)(1+ge3) 

and so, on where E0 is the actual level of earnings per share over the past year, E1 is 

theexpectedlevelofearningspersharefortheyearafterE1andE2isexpectedlevelofearningspersha

refortheyearafterE2. 

Substitutingtheseequationsin equation (4), we get 

 
V= ......... 

 

......(7) 
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Notes

 nowyoumayrecallthat'V'istheintrinsicvalueorthepriceatwhichthesharewouldsellifitwe

repriced.Then,V/E0wouldbetheprice-

earningsratiothatmustprevailifthesharewerefairlypriced.Inotherwords,V/E0wouldbethenor

malprice-earningsratio.To obtain a normal price-earnings ratio from equation (7), divide 

both sides of the equationbyE0andsimplify.Theresultantequationwouldbe 
 

V 

E0       
= 

 
... 

 
..…(8) 

 

Youcannowinterpretequation(8)toshowthatashare'snormalprice-

earningsratiowillbehigher:(ge1,ge1,ge1……);thesmallertherequiredrateofreturn(K). 

The above relationships are qualified by the phrase "other things being equal", 

whichmeans no change in variables. For example, the normal price earnings ratio would 

increasewith increase with increase in payout ratio but no company can ever achieve this 

resultconcentratingonanincreaseinthepayoutratio.Whathappenswithanincreasedpayout

ratioisacorrespondingdecreaseinreinvestmentofearningsandconsequentlyadiminution 

in the growth rate; increased payout would neutralized by decreased growthso on. 

Consequently, intrinsic value and therefore the normal price-earnings will notincrease. 

Second, equation (8) is based on the infinite series of dividends in the growth 

situations.Theequationscanbederivedasfollows: 
 

 
TheConstantGrowthSituation:V= 

p1g 3 

E0  K   g 

 
..…(9) 

 

V 1 
ZeroGrowthSituation: E0 K 

 

ReasonsforCompanytohaveNegativeEarning 

 
There are a number of reasons for a company to have negative earnings. Some of 

thereasonsfornegativeearningscanbelistedasfollows: 

1. Cyclicalnatureofindustry 

2. Unforeseeablecircumstances 

3. Poormanagement 

4. Persistentnegativeearnings 

5. Earlygrowthstage 

6. Highleveragecost 

 
CyclicalNatureofIndustry 

 
Companies might belong to the cyclical industry. When there is a recession in the 

economy,the company will post negative earnings. However, once the economic 

variables change,the companies in these cyclical industries also recover and show a 

positive growth rate.NormalisedNetIncome=AverageROE*CurrentBookValueofEquity 

Normalisedafter-taxOperatingIncome=AverageROC*CurrentBookValueofAssets 
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UnforeseeableCircumstances 

 
The earnings of a company may show a negative result due to a one-time 

unforeseenevent. The extent of downtrend could depend on both external and internal 

factors relatingtothecompany. 

 

PoorManagement 

 
The company might have a team at the top that is responsible for the wrong 

businessdecisions or the company could have been affected by fraud or mismanagement 

issues.However, if it is felt that the negative earnings due to this mismanagement has 

beenidentified and corrective action by the company is on the agenda of the board, the 

valuationofsuchcompanieshastobedoneconsideringtheindustryearningsrecord. 
 

Example: Zee Ltd. is paying dividends on its equity shares at8 per share and expects topay it 

for an undefined long period in future. The equity share currently sells for65 andinvestor's 

required rate of return is 10. Determine if the Zee share is fairly priced using 

P/Eapproachvaluation. 

Solution: 

Thisisazero-growthcaseandthenormalprice-earningsratiocanbefoundasunder 

V/E0=1/K=1/10=10 

Theactualpriceearningsratio=P/E= 65/8=81.Sincethenormalprice-

earningsratioof10ismorethantheactualprice-earningsratioof8.1,theshareat

 65.0isunderpriced. 

Example:Now,assumethatZeepaidadividendof1.80pershareoverthepastyearand the forecast 

then is that would grow at 5% per annum forever. The required rate of return is11%and thecurrent 

marketprice is40per share.UsingP/E approach,determineif 

theZeeshareisfairlypriced.E0maybetakenas2.70. 

Solution: 

Thisisaconstantgrowthcase.Thenormalpriceearningsratio(V/E0)canbe 

 
Notes 

V 
P 

(1ge) 

E0 K  g 

1.80/2.70
1  0.5

 
.11   0.5 

.6667
1.05

 
.05 

 
11.67 

P 40.0 
14.81

 

E0 2.70 

V 
SinceE0

 

11.67 

 
P

E0 

14.81,theshareisoverpriced 
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Notes 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   

   

     

     

     

     

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
    

    

 
 
 
 

 

2.EBIDTA: EBIDTA is an abbreviation for Earnings Before Interest, Taxes, Depreciation 

andAmortization. It is an approximate measure of a company's operating cash flow 

based ondatafromthecompany'sincomestatement. 

EBIDTA is calculated by looking at earnings before the deduction of interest 

expenses,taxes,depreciation,andamortization.ItisalsosometimesalsocalledEBITDAoroperatio

nal 
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cashflow.Theseearningsmeasureisofparticularinterestincaseswherecompanieshavelarge 

amounts of fixed assets which are subject to heavy depreciation charges (such 

asmanufacturing companies) or in the case where a company has a large amount of 

acquiredintangible assets on its books and is thus subject to large amortization charges 

(such as acompanythat has purchasedabrandor acompany that 

hasrecentlymadealargeacquisition).Sincethedistortionaryaccountingandfinancingeffectsonc

ompanyearningsdo not factor into EBIDTA, it is a good way of comparing companies 

within and acrossindustries. This measure is also of interest to a company's creditors, 

since EBIDTA 

isessentiallytheincomethatacompanyhasfreeforinterestpayments.Ingeneral,EBIDTAis a 

useful measure only for large companies with significant assets, and/or for 

companieswithasignificantamountofdebtfinancing. 

EBIDTA is rarely a useful measure for evaluating a small company with no 

significantloans. While EBITDA can be used to analyze and compare profitability between 

companiesand industries, investors should understand that there are serious limits to 

what themetriccantellthemaboutacompany. 

 

CalculatingEBIDTA 

 
(a) Calculate net income: To calculate net income obtain total income and subtract 

totalexpenses.Totalincomeisdefinedastheamountofmoneyobtainedforservices,labor or 

the sale of goods. Total expense is defined as when a corporation uses up 

anassetorincursaliability. 

(b) Determine income taxes: Income taxes are the total amount of taxes paid to 

federal,stateandlocalgovernments. 

(c) Compute interest charges: Interest is the fee paid to companiesor 

individualsthatreimbursestheindividualorcompaniesfortheuseofcreditorcurrency. 

(d) Establish the cost of depreciation: Depreciation is the term used to define a cash 

(machinesor property) or non-cash asset (a copyright, a trademark or brand name 

recognition)thatlosesvalueovertimewhetherthroughaging,wearandtearortheassetsbec

omingobsolete.Therearetwomethodsofdepreciation:straightlineandaccelerated. 

(e) Ascertain the cost of amortization: Amortization is a method of decreasing the 

amountsoffinancialinstrumentsovertimeincludinginterestotherfinancecharges. 

(f) Add all previously defined components: EBITDA equals amortization plus 

depreciationplus interest plus net income plus income taxes. The resulting figure is 

then subtractedfrom total expense. This final figure is then subtracted from total 

revenue to arriveatEBITDA. 

 

5.5 Summary 

 
Notes 

 

Determining the total value of a company involves more than reviewing assets and 

revenuefigures. 

Anequityvaluationtakesseveralfinancialindicatorsintoaccount. 

These include both tangible and intangible assets, and provide prospective 

investors,creditors or shareholders with an accurate perspective of the true value of a 

company atanygiventime. 
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Notes Equity valuations are conducted to measure the value of a company given its 

currentassetsandpositioninthemarket. 

Thesedatapointsarevaluableforshareholdersandprospectiveinvestorswhowanttofindoutifthe

companyisperformingwell,andwhattoexpectwiththeirstocksorinvestmentsinthenearfuture. 

Equity-valuation formulas include the Dividend Discount Model, Free Cash Flow 

ModelandthePrice-EarningsRatio. 

Thetotalequityofacompanyisthesumofbothtangibleassetsandintangiblequalities. 

Tangible assets include working capital, cash, inventory and shareholder equity. 

Intangiblequalities,orintangible"assets,"mayincludebrandpotential,trademarksandstockv

aluations. 

Performanceindicatorsincludetheprice/earningsratio,dividendyield,andtheEarningsbefo

reInterest,DepreciationandAmortization(EBIDA). 

Thevaluationmayalsotakethefirm'senterprisevalue(EV)intoaccount;thisiscalculatedbycombi

ningthenetdebtpersharewiththepricepershare. 

 

5.6 Keywords 
 

Amortization: The gradual elimination of a liability, such as a mortgage, in regular 

paymentsover a specified period of time. Such payments must be sufficient to cover both 

principal andinterest. 

Asset: Any item of economic value owned by an individual or corporation, especially 

thatwhichcouldbeconvertedtocash. 

Depreciation: A non-cash expense that reduces the value of an asset as a result of wear and 

tear,age,orobsolescence. 

 

5.7 SelfAssessment 
 

Statewhetherthefollowingstatementsaretrueorfalse: 

1. Thetotalequityofacompanyisthesumofallitstangibleassets. 

2. Everyequityvaluationtakesonemostimportantfinancialindicatorintoaccount. 

3. Anycapitalexpenditures,definedbroadlytoincludeacquisitions,andaresubtractedfromthe

netincome. 

4. EquityCashFlowsassociatedwithCapitalExpenditureNeeds=(CapitalExpenditures-

Depreciation)(1- ) 

5. Replacementvalueincludesnotonlythecostofacquiringorreplicatingtheproperty,butalsoal

ltherelevantcostsassociatedwithreplacement. 

6. Increasesinworkingcapitalincreaseafirm'scashflows. 

7. AdjustedBookValueisalsocalledmodifiedbookvalue. 

8. Discountedcashflowiscashflowavailablefordistributionamongallthesecuritiesholdersofa

norganization. 

9. Equityvaluationsareconductedtomeasurethevalueofacompanygivenitscurrentassetsand

positioninthemarket. 
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10. Theobjectiveofbalancesheetvaluationistheforecastingofmaterialpricesforsubsequentuseinext

ernalorinternalbalancesheets. 

11. Thedifferencebetweendepreciationandcapitalexpendituresisreferredtoasnetcapitalexpendit

ures. 

12. Thetermreplacementvaluereferstotheamountthatanentitywouldhavetopay,atthepresenttime,

toreplaceanyoneofitsassets. 

13. High-growthfirmstendtohavehighnetcapitalexpendituresrelativetoearnings. 

14. Dividendspaidoutwilldecreasebookvalueandbookvaluepershare. 

15. Theissue ofmore sharesdoes notalwaysdecreases thevalue ofthe currentowner. 

 

5.8 ReviewQuestions 
 

1. WhyisBookValueRelevantforEquityValuation? 

2. Oneveryfrustratingaspectoftheglobalfinancialcrisisof2008-

2009wastheawarenessthatthevolatilitywas,inpart,exacerbatedbyanaccountingrule.Com

ment. 

3. Whatdoyouthinkasthedifferencebetweenenterprisevalueandequityvalue?Discuss. 

4. Of the threemainequity valuationmethodologies, which oneis likelytoresult in 

highestvalueandwhy? 

5. Findoutthedifferencebetweenbasic sharesandfullydilutedsharesandelucidate. 

6. Whydowesubtractcashintheenterprisevalueformula?Supportyouranswerwithreasons. 

7. Whenusing theCAPMforpurposes ofcalculatingWACC,why dowe 

havetounleverandthenreleverBeta? 

8. Whichislessexpensivecapital,debtorequity?Supportyouranswerwithproperreasoning. 

9. IfacompanywithalowP/EacquiresacompanywithahighP/Einanallstock 

deal,willthedeallikelybeaccretiveordilutive? 

10. Ravipaid2.75individendsonitsequityshareslastyear.Dividendsareexpectedtogrowat12%ann

ualrateforanindefinitenumberofyears. 

(a) IfRavi'scurrentmarketpriceis 37.50,whatisthestock'sexpectedrateofreturn? 

(b) Ifyourrequiredrateofreturnis14%,whatisthevalueofthestockforyou? 

(c) Shouldyoumaketheinvestment? 

11. ThemarketpriceforSuperIron'sequityis  65pershare.Thepriceattheendofoneyearis expected 

to be     90, and dividends for next year should be    2.90. What is the expectedrateofreturn? 

12. Ravi Petro is expected to pay  3.00 in dividends next year, and the market price is projectedto 

be75 by year-end. If the investor's required rate of return is 20%, what is the 

currentvalueofthestock? 

13. OnSudhaEnterprises'equityshares,thedividendwaspaidat1.32perequitysharelastyear 

and this is expected to grow indefinitely at an annual 7% rate. What is the value 

ofeachequityshareofSudhaEnterprisesiftheinvestorrequiresan11%return? 

 
Notes 
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Notes 14.   An investor holds an equity share giving him an annual dividend of     30. He expects 

tosellthesharefor300attheendofayear.Calculatethevalueoftheshareiftherequiredrateofre

turnis10%. 

15. Ravi equity share currently sells for23 per share. The company's finance 

manageranticipates aconstant growth rateof 10.5% andan end-of-year dividendof2.50. 

(a) Whatistheexpectedrateofreturn? 

(b) Iftheinvestorrequiresa17%return,shouldhepurchasethestock? 

16. Firms A, B and C are similar. Firm A is the most progressive and trades at a 18/1 

P/Emultiple. Firm B is less progressive, is not publicly traded, and has an EPS of  1.20. 

FirmCisleastprogressiveandtradesata15/1P/Eratio.WhatistheintrinsicvalueoffirmB? 

17. CompaniesR,SandTaresimilar.CompanyRisprivatelyheld,andhasabookvalueof40pershar

e.CompanyS hasamarketpriceof 15andabookvalueof 12.   

CompanyThasamarketvalue(MV)of 82andabookvalueof

62.Whatisapossiblevaluefor 

CompanyR? 

 
Answers:SelfAssessment 

 
1. False 2. False 

3. True 4. False 

5. True 6. False 

7. True 8. False 

9. True 10. False 

11. False 12. True 

13. True 14. True 

15. False   
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Objectives 
 

After studyingthis unit, youwill beable 

to:Discusstechniquesoftechnicalanalysi

sDefinemarketindicators 

Discussoldpuzzlesandnewdevelopments:Fibonaccinumbers 

UnderstandtheDowTheory,ElliottWavePrinciples,KondratevWaveTheoryExplai

nChaosTheory 

DefineNeutralNetworks 

Analyzetoolsoftechnicalanalysis 
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 Discusschartingtechn

iquesExplaintechnicalindic

ators 

Introduction 
 

The methods used to analyze securities and make investment decisions fall into two very 

broadcategories:fundamentalanalysisandtechnicalanalysis.Fundamentalanalysisinvolvesanalyzingt

hecharacteristicsofacompanyinordertoestimateitsvalue.Technicalanalysistakesacompletelydifferen

tapproach;itdoesn'tcareonebitaboutthe'value'ofacompanyora commodity. Technicians (sometimes 

called chartists) are only interested in the price movementsinthemarket. 

The term technical analysis is used to mean fairly wide range of techniques, all based on 

theconcept that past information on prices and trading volume of stocks give the 

enlightenedinvestor a picture of what lies ahead. It attempts to explain and forecast changes in 

securityprices by studying only the market data rather than information about a company or its 

prospectsas is done by fundamental analyst. John Magee, whose book Technical Analysis of 

Stock Trendsisconsideredaclassicfortechnicalanalysts,says: 

"The technician has elected to study, not the mass of fundamentals, but certain 

abstractions,namelythemarketdataalone.Butthistechnicalviewprovidesasimplifiedandmoreco

mprehensible picture of what is happening to the price of a stock. It is like a shadow 

orreflectioninwhichcanbeseenthebroadoutlineofthewholesituation.Furthermore,itworks." 

The technical analysts believe that the price of a stock depends on supply and demand in 

themarketplaceandhaslittlerelationshiptovalue,ifanysuchconceptevenexits.Priceisgovernedby 

basic economic and psychological inputs so numerous and complex that no individual canhope 

to understand and measure them correctly. The technician thinks that the only 

importantinformationtoworkfromisthepicturegivenbypriceandvolumestatistics. 

The technician sees the market, disregarding minor changes, moving in discernible 

trends,which continue for significant periods. A trend is believed to continue until there is 

definiteinformation of a change. The past performance of a stock can then be harnessed to 

predict thefuture. The direction of price change is as important as the relative size of the 

change. With 

hisvarioustools,thetechnicianattemptstocorrectlycatchchangesintrendandtakeadvantageofthe

m. 

 

6.1 WhatisTechnicalAnalysis? 
 

Technical analysis is a method of evaluating securities by analyzing the statistics generated 

bymarketactivity,suchaspastpricesandvolume.Technicalanalystsdonotattempttomeasureasecu

rity's intrinsic value, but instead use charts and other tools to identify patterns that 

cansuggestfutureactivity. 

Justastherearemanyinvestmentstylesonthefundamentalside,therearealsomanydifferenttypes 

of technical traders. Some rely on chart patterns, others use technical indicators 

andoscillators,andmostusesomecombinationofthetwo.Inanycase,technicalanalysts'exclusiveus

eofhistoricalpriceandvolumedataiswhatseparatesthemfromtheirfundamentalcounterparts. 

Unlike fundamental analysts, technical analysts don't care whether a stock isundervalued-

theonlythingthatmattersisasecurity'spasttradingdataandwhatinformationthisdatacanprovidea

boutwherethesecuritymightmoveinthefuture. 
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6.2 BasicTechnicalAssumptions 
 

Beforeweembarkontheactualmethodsthemselves,letusreviewthebasicandnecessaryassumptionsreg

ardingthetechnicalanalysis: 

1. The Market Discounts Everything: A major criticism of technical analysis is that it 

onlyconsiders price movement, ignoring the fundamental factors of the company. 
However,technical analysis assumes that, at any given time, a stock's price reflects 

everything thathas or could affect the company - including fundamental factors. Technical 

analysts believethat 

thecompany'sfundamentals,alongwithbroadereconomicfactorsandmarketpsychology, 

are all priced into the stock, removing the need to actually consider thesefactors 
separately. This only leaves the analysis of price movement, which technical 

theoryviewsasaproductofthesupplyanddemandforaparticularstockinthemarket. 

2. Price Moves in Trends: In technical analysis, price movements are believed to 

followtrends. This means that after a trend has been established, the future price 

movement ismore likely to be in the same direction as the trend than to be against it. 

Most technicaltradingstrategiesarebasedonthisassumption. 

3. History Tends to Repeat Itself: Another important postulate in technical analysis is 

thathistory tends to repeat itself, mainly in terms of price movement. The repetitive nature 

ofprice movements is attributed to market psychology; in other words, market 

participantstend to provide a consistent reaction to similar market stimuli over time. 

Technical analysisuseschart patternsto analyzemarket movementsand understandtrends. 
Althoughmanyofthesechartshavebeenusedformorethan100years,theyarestillbelievedtoberel

evantbecausetheyillustratepatternsinpricemovementsthatoftenrepeatthemselves. 

 
Notes 

 

 

Let's get into the details of how these two approaches differ, the criticisms against 

technicalanalysisandhowtechnicalandfundamentalanalysiscanbeusedtogethertoanalyzesecuri

ties. 

 

6.3 TechnicalvsFundamentalAnalysis 
 

With a view to making a broad comparison between technical analysis and fundamental 

analysis,let us assume that the fundamentalist is a conservative who invests for the long-term 

and thetechnician is a trader who buys and sells for short-term profits. Actually, of course, the 

value oftechnicalanalysisliesbetweentheseextremes. 

Fundamentalists study the cause, not the "should." They make their decisions on quality, 

valueand depending on their specific investment goals, the yield or growth potential of the 

security.They are concerned with the basis, the corporation's financial strength, record of growth 

in 

salesandearnings,profitability,theinvestmentacceptanceandsoon.Theyalsotakeintoaccounttheg

eneral business and market conditions. Finally they interpret these data inductively to 

determinethe current value of the stock and then to project its future price. Fundamentalists are 

patient andseldomexpectmeaningfulprofitsinlessthanoneyear. 

In the long run, the fundamentalist who selects quality stocks when they are undervalued 

andsells them when they become fully priced will make substantial profits. But as John 

MaynardKeynesoftennoted,"Inthelongrun,we'llallbedead". 
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NotesTechnical analysis and fundamental analysis are the two main schools of thought inthe 

financialmarkets. Aswe've mentioned, technicalanalysis looksat theprice movementof a 

security and uses this data to predict its future price movements. Fundamental 

analysis,ontheotherhand,looksateconomicfactors,knownasfundamentals. 
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Notes Comparedwithlong-terminvestors,techniciansseektokeeptheirmoneyworkingasprofitablyas 

possible at all times. When trading, they want to score profits quickly, and if the stock 

tomarketdoesnotperformasanticipated,theyarewillingtotakeasmall,fastloss. 

Technically-oriented investors start by checking the market action of the stock. If it is 

favourable,they examine the fundamentals to be sure the company is sound and profitable. At 

all times,their focus is on the market, generally, on the performance of all listed stocks; 

specifically, onthe price/volume movements of the stock they are considering buying. They make 

their decisionsbasedontechnical,notfundamental,data. 

Techniciansbelievethat(1)thestockmarketisrooted15%ineconomicsand85%inpsychology; 

(2) the record of past and present performance of a stock, not necessarily of the corporation, 

isthe key factor; and (3) stock market dominated by institutional investors, operates on the 

wolfpack theory of following leaders. When major money managers start to buy, regardless of 

thereason, the price of the stock will go up. When they start to sell, it will go down. All such 

movesareshownbytechnicalindicators. 

Inmoredetailedterms,hereareseveralwaysthetechnicianacts: 

1. Technicians believe that behind the fundamentals are important factors: At any 

giventime,someinvestors havegainsinthe stock,andsomeusuallyhave 

losses.Thosewithgainswanttosafeguardthemandifpossible,buildthemhigher,theywillholdthes

tocks. 

Those with losses will adopt different tactics; some will cut their losses short by 

sellingout early when the stock price begins to decline others will sell when a minor 

rally 

hasmovedthestockuptotheircostprice;andstillotherswillholdondoggedlyuntilthereisatur

naround. 

Each of these decision points can be spotted on charts: current configuration to show 

theaction of the past week or so; intermediate and long-term patterns to find the 

previousimportant price levels at which selling is likely; and interim and long-term high 

pointsfromwhichthestockstartedtomovedowninthepast. 

 

 
CautionIn this method of analysis, a vital factor is volume. Volume is favourable on 

theupside when the number of shares traded is greater than before and on the 

downsidewhen the number of shares traded dwindles. Volume is unfavourable when 

volume dipsas prices rise or increases when there is a decline. None of these indicators 

is concernedwiththefundamentalsofthecorporation. 

2. Technicians act on the what not the why: They recognize that formations and 

patternssignify changes in real value as the result of investor expectations, hopes, fears, 

industrydevelopments and so on. They are not as impressed with fundamental value of any 

securityastheyarewithcurrentandprospectivevaluesreflectedbymarketaction. 

3. Technicians are not committed to a buy-and-hold policy: As long as the trend is up, 

theywillholdastock.Thismaybeformonthsorevenyears.Butifthereisareversal,theywillsell 

within hours of purchase. They recognize that, to achieve the greatest gains, they 

mustneverletsentimentofemotionoverridefacts(asshownbytechnicalindicators)andshouldal

waysgetoutofasituationwhich,onavailableevidence,isnolongerprofitable. 

4. Technicians do not separate income from capital gains: They look for total returns, that 

is,the realized price less the price paid plus dividends received. This is in sharp contrast 

tomost long-term investors who buy a high-dividend paying stock and hold it for 

years,throughup-and-downfluctuations.Tothetechnicians,suchstrategyisfoolish.Astock 
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Table6.1:DistinctionsbetweenFundamentalandTechnicalAnalysis 

Contd... 

 

 
 
 

may continue to pay liberally but lose 50% of its value. If a stock is to be judged solely 

onitsincome,anon-dividendpayerwouldhavenovalueatall. 

5. Technicians act more quickly to make commitments and to take profits and losses: 

Theyare not concerned with maintaining a position in any market, any industry or any 

stock.As a result, they are willing to take smaller gains in an up-market and accept quick 

lossesin a down market. Traders/technicians want to keep their money working at 

maximumefficiency. 

Technicians know that there is no real value to any stock and that price reflects supply 

anddemand, which are governed by hundreds of factors, rational and irrational. No one 

cangraspandweighthemall,buttoasurprisingdegree,themarketdoessoautomatically. 

6. Techniciansrecognizethatthemoreexperienceonehaswiththetechnicalindicators,themore 

alert one becomes to pitfalls and failure of investing: To be rewarding, technicalanalysis 

requires attention and discipline, with quality stocks held for the long terms. Theduration 

can make up for timing mistakes. With technical approaches, the errors becomeclearquickly. 

7. Techniciansinsistthatthemarketalwaysrepeats:Whathashappenedbeforewillprobablybere

peatedagain;therefore,currentmovementscanbeusedforfutureprojection. 

With all markets and almost all securities, there are cycles and trends which will 

occuragain and again. Technical analyses, especially charts, provide the best and most 

convenientmethodofcomparison. 

8. Technicians believe that breakouts from previous trends are important signals:They 

indicatea shift in that all-important supply and demand. When confirmed, breakouts are 

almostalwaysaccuratesignalstobuyorsell. 

9. Techniciansrecognizethatthesecuritiesofastrongcompanyareoftenweakandthoseofa 

weak company may be strong: Technical analysis can quickly show when such 

situationsoccur.Theseindicatorsalwaysdelineatebetweenthecompanyandthestock. 

10. Techniciansusechartstoconfirmfundamentals:Whenbothagree,theoddsarefavourableforpr

ofitablemovementifthetrendoftheoverallstockmarketisalsofavourable. 

In view of the above comparison between technical and fundamental analysis, let us 

considersome of the tools used by technical analysts to measure supply and demand and forecast 

securityprices. 

 
Notes 

 

 
S.No. Fundamental Technical 

1. His perspective is long-term in nature. He 
isconservativeinhisapproach.Heactson‘Wha
tshouldbe’. 

Hisoutlookisshort-
termoriented.Heisaggressive.Heactson‘
whatis’. 

2. Headoptsabuy-andholdpolicy.Hedoes Hebelievesinmakingaquickbuck.He 
notusuallyexpectanysignificantincrease snuffles his investments quite often 
inthevalueofhisinvestmentsinlessthana recognizing andforesees changes in 

year. stockprices. 

3. Heconsiderstotalgainfromequityinvestment 
consists of current yield by wayof 
dividends and long-term gains by way 

ofcapital appreciation. 

Hedoesnotdistinguish betweencurrent 
income and capital gains. He 
isinterestedinshort-term profits. 
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Notes 
 

4. HeforecastsstockpricesonthebasisofHe forecasts security prices by studyingeconomic, 
industry and company statistics. patterns  of  supply  of  and  demand  
forTheprincipaldecision  variables  take  the securities. Technical analysis is study 
offormofearningsanddividends.Hemakesstockexchange information. 

a judgment of the stock’s value with a risk-
return. 

5. He uses   tools of   financial analysis   and
 Heusesmainlychargesoffinancialstatistic

alforecastingtechniques variables    besides   some   quantitative 
tools. 

 
6.3.1 TheCritics 

 
Some critics see technical analysis as a form of black magic. Don't be surprised to see 

themquestion the validity of the discipline to the point where they mock its supporters. In 

fact,technical analysis has only recently begun to enjoy some mainstream credibility. While 

mostanalysts on Wall Street focus on the fundamental side, just about any major brokerage 

nowemploystechnicalanalystsaswell. 

Much of the criticism of technical analysis has its roots in academic theory – specifically 

theefficientmarkethypothesis(EMH).Thistheorysaysthatthemarket'spriceisalwaysthecorrecton

e – any past trading information is already reflected in the price of the stock and, 

therefore,anyanalysistofindundervaluedsecuritiesisuseless. 

There are three versions of EMH. In the first, called weak form efficiency, all past price 

informationis already included in the current price. According to weak form efficiency, 

technical analysiscan't predict future movements because all past informations have already 

been accounted forand, therefore, analyzing the stock's past price movements will provide no 

insight into itsfuture movements. In the second, semi-strong form efficiency, fundamental 

analysis is alsoclaimed to be of little use in finding investment opportunities. The third is strong 

form efficiency,which states that all informations in the market are accounted for in a stock's 

price and neithertechnical nor fundamental analysis can provide investors with an edge. The 

vast majority ofacademics believe in at least the weak version of EMH. Therefore, from their 

point of view, iftechnical analysis works, market efficiency will be called into question. (For 

more insight, 

readWhatIsMarketEfficiency?andWorkingThroughTheEfficientMarketHypothesis.) 

There is no right answer as to who is correct. There are arguments to be made on both sides 

and,therefore,it'suptoyoutodothehomeworkanddetermineyourownphilosophy. 

 

6.3.2 SuperiorityofTechnicalAnalysis 
 

Technical analysts differ in their views about fundamental analysis. Those who depend 

exclusivelyontechnicalanalysis,criticizefundamentalanalysisasfollows. 

1. Fundamental analysis is hard and time consuming work. Technical analysis, on the 

otherhand,requireslessschoolingandiseasiertouse. 

2. Fundamental analysis is based on inadequate income statements and highly 

subjectivenatureofearningsmultipliers. 

3. Fundamental analysis is right in its assertion that security prices fluctuate around 

theirintrinsic values. But even if a fundamental analyst does find an under-priced 

security, hemust wait and hope that the rest of the market recognizes the security's true 

value and bidsitspriceup. 
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Table6.2:FibonacciRatios 

 

 
 

6.4 OldPuzzlesandNewDevelopments 
 

FibonacciNumbers 

Fibonacci numbers have intrigued mathematicians and scientists for hundred of years. 

LeonardoFionacci(1170-

1240)wasamedievalmathematicianwhodiscoveredtheseriesofnumberswhile studying the 

reproductive behaviour of rabbits. The beginning of the Fibonacci series 

isshownbelow:1,1,2,3,5,8,13,21,34,55,89,144,233,……. 

Aftertheinitialpairofones,eachsucceedingnumberissimplythesumoftheprevioustwo. 

The remarkable thing about these numbers is the frequency with which they appear in 

theenvironment. Sunflowers have seeds spiralling around the centre of the plant. Some 

spiralscontain seeds leaning counter-clockwise, with other spirals going the other way. On 

mostsunflowers, the number of clockwise and counter-clockwise spirals are adjacent 

Fibonaccinumbers. A blossom might have 34 counter-clockwise spirals and 55 clockwise 

spirals. 

Thestructureofpinecones,thenumberofchambersinanautilusseashell,thetopologyofspirallingga

laxies, and the ancestry of bees all reveal Fibonacci numbers. There is even a 

professionaljournal,theFibonacciQuarterly,whichdevotedtothestudyofthisseries. 

1. Technical analysts whofollow Fibonacci numbers usuallymake use of thenumber 

1.613.Thisnumberiscalledthegoldenmeanandappearsinancientwritingsandarchitecture.(The

goldenmeanfeaturesprominentlyinthedimensionsoftheParthenon).Afterthefirsttenorsonumb

ersintheseries,eachFibonaccinumberdividedbyitsimmediatepredecessor equals 1.618. For 

example, 89/55 = 1.618, 134/89 = 1.6189, and so on. 

ThismagicnumberisusedtocalculateFibonacciratiosasshowninTable6.2. 

 
Notes 

 

 
0/618 1 0.618 1.000 1.618 2.618 

- - X X X X 

1.618 1.618 1.618 1.618 1.618 1.618 

0.382 0.618 1.000 1.618 2.618 4.236 
 

2. ManyFibonacciadvocateintheinvestmentbusinessusethefirsttworatios,0.382and0.618, to 

"compute retracement levels of a previous move." For instance, a stock that fallsfrom50 to35 

(a 30% drop) will encounter resistance to further advances after it 

recoups38.2%ofitsloss(thatis,afteritrisesto40.73). 

3. Some technical analysts keep close-tabs on resistance and support levels as predicted 

bythe Fibonacci ratios. Even people who do not subscribe to this business know that 

manyotherpeopledo,andthatwhenstockpricesapproachimportantFibonaccilevels,unusua

lthingscanoccur. 

4. A male bee (a drone) has only a mother; it comes from an unfertilized egg. A female 

bee(aqueen)comesfromafertilizedeggandhasbothamotherandafather.Thismeansonedron

ehasoneparent,twograndparents,threegreat-grandparents,fivegreat-greatgrandparents, 

and so on. The number of ancestors at each generation is the Fibonacciseries. 

 

ElliottWavePrinciple 

 
Onetheorythatattemptstodeveloparationaleforalong-

termpatterninthestockpricemovementsistheElliottWavePrinciple(EWP),establishedinthe1930sbyR.

N.Eliottandlater 
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Notes popularizedbyHamiltonBolton.TheEWPstatesthatmajormovestakeplaceinfivesuccessivesteps 

resembling tidal waves. In a major bull market, the first move is upward, the 

seconddownward, the third upward, the fourth downward and the fifth and final phase 

upward. Thewaveshaveareverseflowinabearmarket. 

 

KondratevWaveTheory 

 
NikolayKondratev was a Russian economist and statistician born in 1892. He helped 

developthe first Soviet Five-Year Plan. From 1920 to 1928 he was Director of the Study of 

BusinessActivity at the Timiriazev Agricultural Academy. While there, he devoted his attention 

to thestudy of Western capitalist economies. In the economies of Great Britain and the United 

States,he identified long-term business cycles with a period of 50-60 years. He became well-

knownafter the US market crash of 1929, which Kondratev predicted would follow the US crash of 

1870.Hishypothesisofalong-termbusinesscycleiscalledtheKondratevWaveTheory. 

Note that the market crash for 1987 occurred 58 years after the crash of 1929, a period 

consistentwith Kondratev's theory. Some modern economists believe that Kondratev's theory has 

merits.Manyothersbelievethatsignificantmacro-

economicchanges,suchasfloatingexchangerates,theeliminationofthegoldstandard,andthereductiono

fbarrierstofreetrade,makethedecision cycle less predictable. Still, many market analysts consider 

Kondratev's work in theirassessmentofthestockmarketanditsrisks. 

 

ChaosTheory 

 
Atrecentfinanceconferences,afewresearchershavepresentedpapersonthechaostheoryandits 

application to the stock market. In physics, chaos theory is growing field of study 

examininginstances in which apparently random behaviour is, in fact, quite systematic or even 

deterministic.Scientists apply this theory to weather prediction, population growth estimates, 

and fisheriesbiology. 

1. As an example of the latter application, a given volume of ocean water, left free 

fromhuman interference, will not necessarily reach an equilibrium population of the 

variousspecies that inhibit it. As fishes grow, they consume the smaller fry (of their own 

or adifferent species) in increasing numbers. Fewer younger fishes are left to mature; 

this,coupled with the natural death of the older fish, eventually results in a sudden 

drasticreduction in fish population, causing dismay to fishermen and excitement in the 

localmedia. At the same time, it results in reduced predation and competition for food 

amongthe surviving fry, so the population begins to grow dramatically, and the cycle 

continues.Interactionsbetweenspeciesaddcomplexitytotheprocess. 

2. Investment analysts have sought a pattern in stock market behaviour since the origin 

ofthe exchanges. Much remains unknown about how security prices are determined, 

andchaostheorymayeventuallyprovidesomepotentialanswers.Iftheapparentrandomnessof 

security price changes, can be shown to be non-random, much of the theory of 

financewouldneedrevision. 

 

6.5 NeutralNetworks 
 

Aneutralnetworkisatradingsysteminwhichaforecastingmodelistrainedtofinddesiredoutputfrompas

ttradingdata.Byrepeatedlycyclingthroughthedata,theneutralnetworkeventually learnsthe pattern 

thatproduces the desired output.If the desiredoutput 

remainselusive,moredataisincludeduntilapatternisfound.Neutralnetworksmayalsoincludeafeedbac

kmechanismwherebyexperiencegainedfrompasterrors. 
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Table6.3:  Toolsof  TechnicalAnalysis 

 

 
 
 

1. This topic is a hot one in the investment community. National conferences have 

beenorganized dealing exclusively with this topic, and the trade literature publishes 

manyarticlesuponthis.Aproblemwithconceptofaneutralnetworkisthatthestockmarketiss

eldom deterministic. Situations constantly change, and what may have been true a 

fewyears ago will not necessarily prevail tomorrow. Financial academics are especially 

leeryof back-tests, or research that tests a hypotheses using past data. Mining the data 

willalmost always result in some apparent cause and effect between past events and 

stockmarket performance. Research that tests a hypothesis using subsequent data is much 

moreuseful.An articleinthe popularpressdescribesWallStreet'sresponsetothiscriticism. 

2. One way to get around this hazard is to build something called a genetic algorithm 

intoyour neutral network. A sexy term that currently causes Wall Street rocket scientists 

toswoon,geneticalgorithmsenableneutralnetstoadapttothefuturebuyspawningschoolsof 

baby nets, each of which is sent to swim against the changing flow of data, where 

onlythefittestsurvivetotakeovertheroleofthemother. 

3. No matter what someone's field of study, they are interested in the search for a 

bettermousetrap. Essentially, what all security analysts seek to do is to find 

improvements intheirmethodologyforsecurityselection. 

 

6.6 ToolsofTechnicalAnalysis 
 

The technician must (1) identify the trend, (2) recognize when one trend comes to an end 

andprices set off in the opposite direction. His central problem is to distinguish between 

reversalswithin a trend and real changes in the trend itself. This problem of sorting out price 

changes iscritical,sincepricesdonotchangeinasmooth,uninterruptedfashion. 

Thetwovariablesconcerninggroupsofstocksorindividualstocksare: 

1. Behaviourofprices,and 

2. Volumeoftradingcontributingtoandinfluencedbychangingprices. 

 
Notes 

 
 
 

Category MarketIndicators Marketandindividualsto
ck indicators 

Priceindicators DowTheory –

Breadthofmarket 
indicators 

o Plurality 

o Marketbreadthindex 

o Advance–Declines 

o Newhighsandnewlows 

o Themostactivelist 

o Confidence 

indicator(Disparityindex

) 

Line,barandpointand 

figurecharges 

Moving averages. 
Relativestrength 

Volumeindicator

s 

NewYorkandAmericanExc

hange 
volumeContraryOpinionTh
eories 

o Shortselling 

o OddLottrading 

ResistanceandsupportchartsPr

icevolumebarcharts 

Otherindicators Mutualfundactivity 

Creditbalancetheory 
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Notes The use of technical 'indicators' to measure the direction of overall market should precede 

anytechnical analysis of individual stocks, because of systematic influence of the general market 

onstockprices.Inaddition,sometechniciansfeelthatforecastingaggregatesanmorereliable,sinceindivi

dualerrorscanbefilteredout. 

First, we will examine the seminal theory from which much of the substances of 

technicalanalysis has been developed – the Dow Theory – after which the key indicators viz., 

price andvolume relating to entire market and individual stock performance as shown in 

Table 6.3 willbeexamined. 

 
DowTheory 

 
The Dow Theory is one of the oldest and most famous technical tools. It was originated 

byCharles Dow, who founded the Dow Jones company and was the editor of The Wall 

StreetJournal.CharlesDowpassedawayin1902. 

The Dow Theory was developed by W.P. Hamilton and Robert Rhea from the editorial 

writtenby Dow during 1900-02. Numerous writers have altered, extended and in some cases 

abridgedtheoriginalDowTheory.Itisthebasisformanyothertechniquesusedbytechnicalanalysts. 

TheDowTheoryiscreditedwithhavingforecasttheGreatCrashof1929.OnOctober23,1929,The 

Wall Street Journal published a still famous editorial "A Twin in the Tide" which 

correctlystated that the bull market was then over and a bear market had started. The horrendous 

marketcrash which followed the forecast drew much favourable attention to the Dow Theory. 

Greinerand Whitecombe assert that "The Dow Theory provides a time-tested method of 

reading thestockmarketbarometer." 

Therearemanyversionsofthistheory,butessentiallyitconsistsofthreetypesofmarketmovements: the 

major market trend, which can often last a year or more; a secondary 

intermediatetrend,whichcanmoveagainsttheprimarytrendforonetoseveralmonths;andminormovem

entslastingonlyforhourstoafewdays.Thedeterminationofthemajormarkettrendisthemostimportantd

ecisionfortheDowbeliever. 

The Theory: According to Dow, "The market is always considered as having three 

movements,allgoingatthesametime.Thefirstisthenarrowmovementfromday-to-

day.Thesecondistheshort swing running from two weeks to a month or more, the third is the 

main movementcoveringatleastfouryearsinduration". 

Thesemovementsarecalled: 

1. Dailyfluctuations(minortrends) 

2. Secondarymovements(trends),and 

3. Primarytrends 

Theprimarytrendsarethelongrangecyclethatcarriestheentiremarketupordown(bullorbear 

markets). The secondary trend acts as a restraining force on the primary trend. It ends 

tocorrectdeviationsfromitsgeneralboundaries.Theminortrendshavelittleanalyticalvalue,becauseoft

heirshortdurationandvariationsinamplitude.Figure6.1representstheDowTheory. 
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Notes 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TheDowTheoryisbuiltupontheassertionthatmeasuresofstockpricestendtomovetogether.Itempl

oystwooftheDowJones'averages. 

1. Dow-JonesTransportationAverage(DJTA) 

2. Dow-

JonesTransportationAverage(DJTA)Bearmarket

– IfboththeaveragesarerisingBearmarket–

IfboththeaveragesarefallingUncertain–

Ifoneisrisingandotherisfalling 

AlthoughCharlesDowbelievedinfundamentalanalysis,theDowTheoryhasevolvedintoaprimarily 

technical approach to the stock market. It asserts that stock prices demonstrate 

patternsoverfourtofiveyearsandthesepatternsaremirroredbyindicesofstockprices.TheDowTheory 

employs two of the Dow Jones' averages, the industrial average and the 

transportationaverage.Theutilityaverageisgenerallyignored. 
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Notes TheDowTheoryisbuiltupontheassertionthatmeasuresofstockpricestendtomovetogether.If the 

Dow Jones industrial average is rising, then the transportation average should also 

berising.Suchsimultaneouslypricemovementssuggestastrongbullmarket.Conversely,adeclineinboth

theindustrialandtransportationaverages,bothmoveinoppositedirections;themarketisuncertain

astothedirectionoffuturestockprices. 

Ifoneofthe averages startsto declineafter aperiod ofrising stockprices, then the two are 

atodds.Forexample,theindustrialaveragemayberisingwhilethetransportationaverageisfalling.Thiss

uggeststhattheindustriesmaynot 

continuetorisebutmaysoonbegintofall.Hence,themarketinvestorwillusethissignaltosellsecuritiesan

dconverttocash. 

The converse occurs when after a period of falling security prices, one of the averages starts 

torise while the other continues to fall. According to the Dow Theory, this divergence 

suggeststhat this phase is over and that security prices in general will soon start to rise. The 

astuteinvestorwillthenpurchasesecuritiesinanticipationofthepriceincrease. 

ThesesignalsareillustratedinFigure6.1.PartAthatillustratesabuysignal.Boththeindustrialand 

transportation average have been declining when the industrial starts to rise. Although 

thetransportation index is still declining, the increase in industrial average suggests that the 

decliningmarketis over.Thischangeis thenconfirmedwhen thetransportationaveragealso 

startstorise. 

 

CriticismofDowTheory 

 
SeveralcriticismsarelevelledagainsttheDowTheory. 

1. Itis nota theorybut aninterpretation ofknown data.A theoryshould beable 

toexplainwhyaphenomenonoccurs.NoattemptwasmadebyDoworhisfollowerstoexplainwhyth

etwoaveragesshouldbeabletoforecastfuturestockprices. 

2. It is not acceptable in its forecast. There was considerable lag between the actual 

turningpointsandthoseindicatedbytheforecast. 

3. Ithaspoorpredictivepower.AccordingtoRosenberg,theDowTheorycouldnotforecastthebu

llmarketwhichhadprecededthe1929crash.Itgavebearishindicationinearly 

1
1926.The3yearswhichfollowedthe forecast ofHamilton'seditorialsforthe 26-year 

2 

period, from 1904 to 1929. Of the 90 recommendations Hamilton made for a change 

inattitudetowardsthemarket(55%werebullish,18%bearishand29%doubtful)only45wer

ecorrect.Sucharesultaninvestormaygetbyflippingacoin). 

 

PriceIndicatorsofMarket 

 
Thedifferentpriceindicatorswhichmeasuremarketmovementarebrieflyexplainedbelow: 

1. Breadth ofMarket: Breadth-of-marketindicators areused todeterminewhat themainbody 

ofstocks isdoing. Itis computedby comparingmarket advancesor declines.Thetechnician is 

interested in change in breadth than in absolute level. Several methods are 

invogueformeasuringthebreadthofthemarket.Themostcommononesareexplainedhere. 

The breadth-of-market statistics are obtained by using the data of stock advances 

anddeclines. The data of advances and declines are published daily in most financial 

andnationalnewspapers.Threesimplemethodsarepresentedhere: 
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(a) PluralityorNetAdvancesandDeclines:Togetnetadvancesordeclines,subtractthenumb

er of issues whose prices declined from the number of issues whose 

pricesadvanced each day. Obtain cumulative index by adding daily net advances 

anddeclines. 

When the index +ve, market is 

bullishWhentheindex-

ve,marketisbearish 

(b) Advance: Decline ratio: a simple variant to the above method is computing a 

ratio.Advance-Declineratio=no.ofadvances/no.ofdeclines. 

When the ratio is > 1, market is 

bullishWhentheratiois<1,marketisbearis

h 

(c) Marketbreadthindex:Thisisanotherwayofcomputingtheadvanceanddeclines 
 

Marketbreadthindex=
2(advance declines)

 
Unchanged 

 
The figure of each week is added to the next week. The data are then plotted 

toestablishthepatternsofmovementofadvancesanddeclines. 

If boththe stock indexand market breadth indexincrease, the marketis 

bullish.Whenthestockindexincreasesbutbreadthindexdoesnot,themarketisbearish. 

Iteratively,itcanbeemphasizedthatthetechnicianismoreinterestedinchangeinbreadt

h. Further indexes are used along with stock market index. Normally, breadthand 

stock market index will move in unison. The key signals occur where there 

isdivergencebetweenthetwo.Whentheydiverge,theadvancedeclinelineshowsthedir

ectionofthemarket. 

2. Price Indicators of Individual Stock: After the technical analysis has forecast the 

probablefuture performance of the market, he has focussed his attention on individual 

stockperformance. The popular method of analyzing price changes of individual stocks 

arechartsandmovingaverages. 

 

6.7 TypesofTrend 
 

Therearethreetypesoftrend: 

1. Uptrends 

2. Downtrends 

3. Sideways/HorizontalTrends 

As the names imply, when each successive peak and trough is higher, it's referred to as 

anupward trend. If the peaks and troughs are getting lower, it's a downtrend. When there is 

littlemovementupordowninthepeaksandtroughs,it'sasidewaysorhorizontaltrend.Ifyouwantto 

get really technical, you might even say that a sideways trend is actually not a trend on 

itsown,butalackofawell-

definedtrendineitherdirection.Inanycase,themarketcanreallyonlytrendinthesethreeways:up,d

ownornowhere. 

 
Notes 
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Notes TrendLengths 

Along with these three trend directions, there are three trend classifications. A trend of 

anydirection can be classified as a long-term trend, intermediate trend or a short-term trend. 

Interms of the stock market, a major trend is generally categorized as one lasting longer than 

ayear. An intermediate trend is considered to last between one and three months and a near-

termtrend is anything less than a month. A long-term trend is composed of several 

intermediatetrends, which often move against the direction of the major trend. If the major 

trend is upwardand there is a downward correction in price movement followed by a 

continuation of theuptrend, the correction is considered to be an intermediate trend. The 

short-term trends arecomponents of both major and intermediate trends. Take a look a Figure 

6.2 to get a sense ofhowthesethreetrendlengthsmightlook. 

When analyzing trends,it is important thatthe chart is constructedto best reflect thetype 

oftrendbeinganalyzed.Tohelpidentifylong-termtrends,weeklychartsordailychartsspanningafive-

year periodareused bychartiststo geta betterideaof thelong-termtrend. Dailydatacharts are best 

used when analyzing both intermediate and short-term trends. It is also 

importanttorememberthatthelongerthetrend,themoreimportantitis;forexample,aone-

monthtrendisnotassignificantasafive-yeartrend. 

 

Trendlines 

 
Atrendlineisasimplechartingtechniquethataddsalinetoacharttorepresentthetrendinthemarket 

or a stock. Drawing a trendline is as simple as drawing a straight line that follows ageneral 

trend. These lines are used to clearly show the trend and are also used in the 

identificationoftrendreversals. 

 

VolumeandChartPatterns 

 
The other use of volume is to confirm chart patterns. Patterns such as head and 

shoulders,triangles, flags and other price patterns can be confirmed with volume, a process 

which we'lldescribe in more detail later in this tutorial. In most chart patterns, there are 

several 

pivotalpointsthatarevitaltowhatthechartisabletoconveytochartists.Basically,ifthevolumeisnott

here to confirm the pivotal moments of a chart pattern, the quality of the signal formed by 

thepatternisweakened. 
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VolumePrecedesPrice 

 
Another important idea in technical analysis is that price is preceded by volume. Volume 

isclosely monitored by technicians and chartists to form ideas on upcoming trend reversals. 

Ifvolume is starting to decrease in an uptrend, it is usually a sign that the upward run is about 

toend. 

Nowthatwehaveabetterunderstandingofsomeoftheimportantfactorsoftechnicalanalysis,wecan

moveontocharts,whichhelptoidentifytradingopportunitiesinpricesmovements. 

 

6.8 ChartingTechniques 
 

One school of though led by William L. Jiler developed a comprehensive technique 

called"ChartReading".Chartsprovidevisualassistancedetectingtheemergingandchangingpattern

sandchangingpatternsofpricebehaviour. 

 

6.8.1 TechnicalAnalystsuseThreebasicTypesofCharts 
 

1. LineCharts 

2. BarCharts 

3. CandlesticCharts 

4. PointandFigureCharts 

1. Line Chart: The most basic of the four charts is the line chart because it represents only 

theclosingpricesoverasetperiodoftime.Thelineisformedbyconnectingtheclosingpricesove

r the time frame. Line charts do not provide visual information of the trading rangefor 

the individual points such as the high, low and opening prices. However, the closingprice 

is often considered to be the most important price in stock data compared to the 

highandlowforthedayandthisiswhyitistheonlyvalueusedinlinecharts. 

 
Notes 

 

 

2. Bar Charts: Most investors interested in charting use bar charts - primarily because 

theyhave meanings familiarto a technical analyst, butalso because these chartsare easy 

todraw.Theprocedureforpreparingaverticallineorbarchartissimple.Supposean 
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Notes investoristodrawongraphonlogarithmicpaperaseriesofverticallines,eachlinerepresenting the 

price movements for a time period – a day, a week, or even a year 

Theverticaldimensionsofthelinerepresentprice;thehorizontaldimensionindicatesthetimeinvo

lvedbythechartasawhole.Inadailychart,forexample,eachverticallinerepresentstherangeofeach

day'spriceactivity,andthechartasawholemayextendfora month. For this, extend the line on 

the graph paper   from the highest transaction of 

eachdaydrawntothelowestandmakeacrossmarktoindicatetheclosingprice. 

3. Candlestick Charts:The Candlestick chart is similar to a bar chart, but it differs in the 

waythat it is visually constructed. Similar to the bar chart, the candlestick also has a 

thinvertical line showing the period's trading range. The difference comes in the 

formation ofa wide bar on the vertical line, which illustrates the difference between the open 

and close.And, like bar charts, candlesticks also rely heavily on the use of colours to 

explain whathas happened during the trading period. A major problem with the 

candlestick colourconfiguration, however, is that different sites use different standards; 

therefore, it isimportant to understand the candlestick configuration used at the chart site 

you are workingwith. There are two colour constructs for days up and one for days that 

the price falls.When the price of the stock is up and closes above the opening trade, the 

candlestick 

willusuallybewhiteorclear.Ifthestockhastradeddownfortheperiod,thenthecandlestickwill

usuallyberedorblack,dependingonthesite.Ifthestock'spricehasclosedabovetheprevious 

day's close but below the day's open, the candlestick will be black or filled 

withthecolourthatisusedtoindicateanupday. 
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4. Point - and - Figure Chart: Bar chartists count on discovering certain buying and 

sellingforces in the market, on the basis of which they predict future price trends. These 

forcesconsist of three factors – time, volume and price. Members of another school, known 

as thepoint-and-

figurechartists,questiontheusefulnessofthefirsttwofactors.Theyarguethatthe way to 

predict future price fluctuations is to analyze price changes only. Consequently,they assert, 

no volume action need be recorded, and the time dimension (day, week, ormonth) 

should also be ignored. If only significant price changes are important, then oneneed 

only capture the significant (say, one point or more, ignoring all fractions) 

pricechangesinastock,nomatterhowlongittakesforthestocktoregisterthischange. 

 
Notes 

 

 
Charts are one of the most fundamental aspects of technical analysis. It is important that 

youclearly understand what is being shown on a chart and the information that it provides. 

Nowthat we have an idea of how charts are constructed, we can move on to the different types of 

chartpatterns. 

 

6.8.2 ChartPatterns 
 

A chart pattern is a distinct formation on a stock chart that creates a trading signal, or a sign 

offuture price movements. Chartists use these patterns to identify current trends and trend 

reversalsandtotriggerbuyandsellsignals. 

1. Head and Shoulders: This is one of the most popular and reliable chart patterns in 

technicalanalysis. Head and shoulders are a reversal chart pattern that when formed, 

signals thatthe security is likely to move against the previous trend. As you can see in Figure 

6.7, 

therearetwoversionsoftheheadandshoulderschartpattern.Headandshoulderstop(showno

n the left) is a chart pattern that is formed at the high of an upward movement and 

signalsthattheupwardtrendisabouttoend.Headandshouldersbottom,alsoknownasinverse

head and shoulders. Head and shoulders top is shown on the left. Head and 

shouldersbottom,orinverseheadandshoulders,areontheright. 
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Notes 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. Cup and Handle: A cup and handle chart is a bullish continuation pattern in which 

theupward trend has paused but will continue in an upward direction once the pattern 

isconfirmed. 

As you can see from the below, this price pattern forms what looks like a cup, which 

ispreceded by an upward trend. The handle follows the cup formation and is formed by 

agenerally downward/sideways movement in the security's price. Once the price 

movementpushes above the resistance lines formed in the handle, the upward trend can 

continue.There is a wide-ranging time frame for this type of pattern, with the span 

ranging fromseveralmonthstomorethanayear. 

3. Double Tops and Bottoms: This chart pattern is another well-known pattern that signals 

atrend reversal - it is considered to be one of the most reliable and is commonly used. 

Thesepatterns are formed after a sustained trend and signal to chartists that the trend is 

about toreverse. The pattern is created when a price movement tests support or resistance 

levelstwice and is unable to break through. This pattern is often used to signal intermediate 

andlong-termtrendreversals. 
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Notes 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A double top pattern is shown on the left, while a double bottom pattern is shown on 

theright. 

4. Flag and Pennant: These two short-term chart patterns are continuation patterns that 

areformedwhenthereisasharppricemovementfollowedbyagenerallysidewayspricemovement.

Thispatternisthencompleteduponanothersharppricemovementinthesamedirection asthe 

movethat startedthetrend. Thepatterns aregenerally thoughttolastfromonetothreeweeks. 

As you cansee in the abovefigure, there is littledifference between a pennantand a flag.The 

maindifference betweenthese pricemovements can beseen inthe middlesection ofthe chart 

pattern. In a pennant, the middle section is characterized by converging 

trendlines,muchlikewhatisseeninasymmetricaltriangle.Themiddlesectionontheflagpattern,on

theotherhand,showsachannelpattern,withnoconvergencebetweenthetrendlines.In both 

cases, the trend is expected to continue when the price moves above the uppertrendline. 

5. Triangles: Triangles are some of the most well-known chart patterns used in 

technicalanalysis. The three types of triangles, which vary in construct and implication, 

are 

thesymmetricaltriangle,ascendinganddescendingtriangle.Thesechartpatternsareconside

redtolastanywherefromacoupleofweekstoseveralmonths. 
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Notes 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

The symmetrical triangle is a pattern in which two trendlines converge toward each 

other.This pattern is neutral in that a breakout to the upside or downside is a 

confirmation of atrend in that direction. In an ascending triangle, the upper trendline is 

flat, while thebottom trendline is upward sloping. This is generally thought of as a 

bullish pattern 

inwhichchartistslookforanupsidebreakout.Inadescendingtriangle,thelowertrendlineis 

flat and the upper trendline is descending. This is generally seen as a bearish 

patternwherechartistslookforadownsidebreakout. 

6. Wedge: The wedge chart pattern can be either a continuation or reversal pattern. It 

issimilar to a symmetrical triangle except that the wedge pattern slants in an upward 

ordownwarddirection,whilethesymmetricaltrianglegenerallyshowsasidewaysmovement

. The other difference is that wedges tend to form over longer periods, 

usuallybetweenthreeandsixmonths. 
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7. RoundingBottom:Aroundingbottom,alsoreferredtoasasaucerbottom,isalong-

termreversal pattern that signals a shift from a downward trend to an upward trend. 

Thispatternistraditionallythoughttolastanywherefromseveralmonthstoseveralyears. 

 
Notes 

 

 

A rounding bottom chart pattern looks similar to a cup and handle pattern but without 

thehandle.Thelong-

termnatureofthispatternandthelackofaconfirmationtrigger,suchasthehandleinthecupand

handle,makeitadifficultpatterntotrade. 

8. Gaps: A gap in a chart is an empty space between a trading period and the 

followingtrading period. This occurs when there is a large difference in prices between two 

sequentialtradingperiods. 

9. Triple Tops and Bottoms: Triple tops and triple bottoms are another type of reversal 

chartpattern in chart analysis. These are not as prevalent in charts as head and shoulders 

anddouble tops and bottoms, but they act in a similar fashion. These two chart patterns 

areformed when the price movement tests a level of support or resistance three times and 

isunabletobreakthrough;thissignalsareversalofthepriortrend. 

Confusion can form with triple tops and bottoms during the formation of the 

patternbecause they can look similar to other chart patterns. After the first two 

support/resistancetestsareformedinthepricemovement,thepatternwilllooklikeadoubleto

porbottom,whichcouldleadachartisttoenterareversalpositiontoosoon. 
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Notes 6.8.3MovingAverages 

 
Most chart patterns show a lot of variation in price movement. This can make it difficult 

fortraderstogetanideaofasecurity'soveralltrend.Onesimplemethodtradersusetocombatthisisto

applymovingaverages. 

A moving average is the average price of a security over a set amount of time. By plotting 

asecurity'saverageprice,thepricemovementissmoothedout.Oncetheday-to-dayfluctuationsare 

removed, traders are better able to identify the true trend and increase the probability 

thatitwillworkintheirfavour. 

 

TypesofMoving Averages 

 
MovingAveragesmaybeoffollowingtypes 

1. Simple Moving Average (SMA): This is the most common method used to calculate 

themoving average of prices. It simply takes the sum of all of the past closing prices over 

thetimeperiodanddividestheresultbythenumberofpricesusedinthecalculation. 

Foraninstance,ina10-

daymovingaverage,thelast10closingpricesareaddedtogetherandthendividedby10.Asyouc

anseeinFigure6.15,atraderisabletomaketheaverageless responsive to changing prices by 

increasingthe numberof periods used inthecalculation. Increasing the number of time 

periods in the calculation is one of the bestwaystogaugethestrengthofthelong-

termtrendandthelikelihoodthatitwillreverse. 

2. Exponential Moving Average (EMA):This moving average calculation uses a 

smoothingfactortoplaceahigherweightonrecentdatapointsandisregardedasmuchmoreefficien

tthanthe linearweightedaverage.Havinganunderstanding 

ofthecalculationisnotgenerallyrequiredformosttradersbecausemostchartingpackagesdotheca

lculationfor you. The mostimportant thing to remember about theexponential moving 

average isthat it is more responsive to new information relative to the simple moving 

average. 

Thisresponsivenessisoneofthekeyfactorsofwhythisisthemovingaverageofchoiceamongmanyt

echnicaltraders. 

(a) LinearWeightedAverage: Thismovingaverageindicatoristheleastcommonoutofthe 

three and is used to address the problem of the equal weighting. The 

linearweighted moving average is calculated by taking the sum of all the closing 

pricesover a certain time period and multiplying them by the position of the data 

pointandthendividingbythesumofthenumberofperiods. 
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For instance, in a five-day linear weighted average, today's closing price is 

multipliedby five, yesterday's by four and so on, until the first day in the period 

range isreached. These numbers are then added together and divided by the sum 

of themultipliers. 

(b) MovingAverageConvergenceDivergence(MACD):Themovingaverageconvergencediv

ergence (MACD) is one of the most well-known and used indicators in 

technicalanalysis. This indicator is comprised of two exponential moving averages, 

whichhelp to measure momentum in the security. The MACD is simply the 

differencebetween these two moving averages plotted against a centreline. The 

centreline isthe point at which the two moving averages are equal. Along with the 

MACD andthe centreline, an exponential moving average of the MACD itself is 

plotted on thechart. The idea behind this momentum indicator is to measure short-

term momentumcompared to the longer term momentum to help signal the current 

direction ofmomentum. 

MACD=shorter-termmovingaverage–longer-termmovingaverage 

When the MACD is positive, it signals that the shorter-term moving average is above 

thelonger-term moving average and suggests upward momentum. The opposite holds 

truewhen the MACD is negative – this signals that the shorter-term is below the longer 

andsuggestdownwardmomentum.WhentheMACDlinecrossesoverthecentreline,itsignalsa 

crossing in the moving averages. The most common moving average values used in 

thecalculation are the 26-day and 12-day exponential moving averages. The signal line 

iscommonly created by using a nine-day exponential moving average of the MACD 

values.These values can be adjusted to meet the needs of the technician and the security. For 

morevolatile securities, shorter-term averages are used, while less volatile securities 

shouldhavelongeraverages. 

AnotheraspecttotheMACDindicatorthatisoftenfoundonchartsistheMACDhistogram.The 

histogram is plotted on the centreline and represented by bars. Each bar is the 

differencebetween the MACD and the signal line or, in most cases, the nine-day 

exponential movingaverage. The higher the bars are in either direction, the more 

momentum behind thedirectioninwhichthebarspoint. 

As you can see in Figure below, one of the most common buy signals is generated 

whenthe MACD crosses above the signal line (blue dotted line), while sell signals often 

occurwhentheMACDcrossesbelowthesignal. 

 
Notes 
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Notes 

 

MajorUsesofMovingAverages 
Diduknow? 

1. Movingaveragesareusedtoidentifycurrenttrendsandtrendreversalsaswellastosetupsup

portandresistancelevels. 

2. Moving averages can be used to quickly identify whether a security is moving in 

anuptrendoradowntrenddependingonthedirectionofthemovingaverage. 

 

6.8.4IndicatorsandOscillators 
 

Indicators are calculations based on the price and the volume of a security that measure 

suchthings as money flow, trends, volatility and momentum. Indicators are used as a 

secondarymeasure to the actual price movements and add additional information to the analysis of 
securities.Indicators are used in two main ways: to confirm price movement and the quality of 

chartpatterns,andtoformbuyandsellsignals. 

There are two main types of indicators: leading and lagging. A leading indicator precedes 

pricemovements, giving them a predictive quality, while a lagging indicator is a confirmation 

toolbecause it follows price movement. A leading indicator is thought to be the strongest 

duringperiodsofsidewaysornon-
trendingtradingranges,whilethelaggingindicatorsarestillusefulduringtrendingperiods. 

 
AroonOscillator 

 
An expansion of the Aroon is the Aroon oscillator, which simply plots the difference 

betweenthe Aroon up and down lines by subtracting the two lines. This line is then plotted 

between arangeof-
100and100.Thecentrelineatzerointheoscillatorisconsideredtobeamajorsignalline determining 

the trend. The higher the value of the oscillator from the centreline point, themore upward 

strength there is in the security; the lower the oscillator's value is from 

thecentreline,themoredownwardthepressure. 

 
RelativeStrengthIndex 

 
The relative strength index (RSI) is another one of the most used and well-known 
momentumindicators in technical analysis. RSI helps to signal overbought and oversold 

conditions in 

asecurity.Theindicatorisplottedinarangebetweenzeroand100.Areadingabove70isusedtosugges

t that a security is overbought, while a reading below 30 is used to suggest that it isoversold. 

This indicator helps traders to identify whether a security's price has been 

unreasonablypushedtocurrentlevelsandwhetherareversalmaybeontheway. 
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6.9 TechnicalIndicators 
 

Most of the technical indicators make sense when examined individually but when one 

examinesmany technical indicators simultaneously, the interpretation of their collective 

meaning isoftencontradictoryandconfusing.Oncetechnicalanalystissuedthefollowingreport: 

Thebreadthofthemarketremainsprettybearish,buttheodd-

lotindexisstillinbalanceandismorebullish thanbearish. Whilethe shortinterest is not 

bearish,brokers loans are 

atadangerouslyhighlevel.Businessindicesarebeginningtoturnsharplyupwardandmostpsycholo

gical indicators are generally uptrend. The index of 20 low-priced stocks remains in 

ageneralupwardtrend,buttheconfidenceindexstillisinalong-termdowntrend.TheCanadiangold 

price index is still in a downtrend, which normally implies a higher stock market 

ahead.Professional and public opinion remains cautiously optimistic, which is also an 

indication of 

ahigherstockmarket,butonadeclinebelow800,theDowJonesIndustrialaverageswouldemitadefin

itesellsignal. 

Theauthorofthistechnicalreportpresentednumeroustechnicalindicatorsthatcollectivelyadduptoorg

anizedconfusion.Someofthemajortechnicalindicatorsaredescribedinthefollowingsections.Eachi

ndicatormakessensebyitself,butinterpretingallofthematthesametimemayyieldthesametypeofc

onfusionfoundinthepassagequotedabove. 

1. The Short Interest Ratio Theory: The short interest ratio is derived by dividing the 

reportedshort interest or the number of shares sold short, by the average volume for about 

30 

days.Whenshortsalesincreaserelativetototalvolume,theindicatorrises.Aratioabove150%i

sconsideredbullish,andaratiobelow100%isconsideredbearish. 

The logic behind this ratio is that speculators and other investor sell stocks at high price 

inanticipation of buying them back at lower prices. Thus, increasing short selling is 

viewedas a sign of general market weakness, and short covering (as evidenced by 

decreasingshort positions) as a sign of strength. An existing large short interest is 

considered a signof strength, since the cover (buying) is yet to come; whereas an 

established slight 

shortinterestisconsideredasignofweakness(moreshortsalesaretocome). 

2. Confidence Index: It is the ratio of a group of lower-grade bonds to a group of higher-

grade bonds. According to the theory underlying this index, when the ratio is 

high,investors' confidence is likewise high, as reflected by their purchase of relatively 

more ofthelower-gradesecurities.Whentheybuyrelativelymoreofthehigher-

gradesecurities,thisistakenasanindicationthatconfidenceislow,andisreflectedinalowratio

. 

3. Spreads: Large spreads between yields indicate low confidence and are bearish; the 

marketappears to require a large compensation for business, financial and inflation risks. 

Smallspreads indicate high confidence and are bullish. In short, the larger the spreads, the 

lowerthe ratio and the less the confidence. The smaller the spreads, the greater the ratio, 

indicatinggreaterconfidence. 

4. Advance - Decline ratio: The index-relating advance to decline is called the advance 

declineratio. When advances persistently outnumber declines, the ratio increases. A 

bullishconditionissaidtoexist,andviceversa.Thus,anadvancedeclineratiotriestocapturethe

market's underlying strength by taking into account the number of advancing and 

decliningissues. 

 
Notes 

 
 
 

Task WhatdoyouseeasthelimitationofCharts.Discuss. 
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Notes 5. MarketBreadthIndex:Themarketbreadthindexisavariantoftheadvancedeclineratio.To 

compute it, we take the net difference between the number of stocks rising and 

thenumberofstocksfalling,added(orsubtracted)totheprevious. 

Example: If in a given week 600 shares advanced, 200 shares declined, and 200 

wereunchanged, the breadth would be 2[9600-200)/200]. The figure of each week is added to 
previousweek's figure. These data are then plotted to establish the pattern of movement of advance 

anddeclines. 

The purpose of the market breadth index is to indicate whether a confirmation of 

someindex has occurred. If both the stock index and the market breadth index increase, 

themarket is bullish; when the stock index increase but the breadth index does not, 

themarketisbearish. 

6. TheOdd-LotRatio: Odd-lot transactionsaremeasured byodd-lotchangesin index.Odd-lots 
arestock transactions of lessthan, say,100 shares.The odd-lot ratio issometimesreferred toas 

ayardstick ofuniformed sentiment oran indexof contraryopinion becausetheodd-lot 

theoryassumesthatsmall buyersorsellers arenotverybright 

especiallyattopsandbottomswhentheyneedtobethebrightest.Theodd-

lotshortratiotheoryassumes that the odd-lot short sellers are even more likely to be wrong 

than odd-lotters ingeneral.Thisindicatorrelatesodd-lotsalestopurchases. 

7. Insider Transactions: The hypothesis that insider activity may be indicative of 

futurestock prices has received some support in academic literature. Since insiders may have 

thebest picture of how the firm is faring, some believers of technical analysis feel that 

theseinsidetransactionsofferaclue,tofutureearnings,dividendandstockpriceperformance.

If the insiders are selling heavily, it is considered a bearish indicator and vice 

versa.Stockholders do not like to hear that the president of a company is selling large 

blocks ofstock of the company. Although the president's reason for selling the stock may 

not berelated to the future growth of the company, it is still considered bearish as 

investorsfigure the president, as an insider, must know something bad about the 

company thatthey,asoutsiders,donotknow. 
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CaseStudy ALERT-
CitigroupSilentlyMovingUpbehindtheHeadli
nes 

Snation.Thenumberofbankfailuresthisyearnowstandsat84amidthepoor 

tocksofCitigroup(C)havebeenmovingupsilentlybehindtheheadlinesformuch 

ofAugust,amidstnewsofhowmoreandmorebanksarebeingshutacrossthe 

 
economy and rising loan 

defaults.Sohowsafe,really,isCitigr

oup? 

From a fundamentals perspective, it is interesting to note that Citigroup has been 

listedon the S&P 4 STAR Portfolio. In a report dated Aug 22, 2009, the analyst from S&P 

notedthat: 

"City has restructured its business into Citicorp and Citi Holdings, with Citi 

Holdingscarrying mostly non-core and distressed assets. The plan is ultimately to 

unwind CitiHoldings, which should lead to a more stable revenue stream. With the 

government andpublic and private investors converting some of their preferred shares 

into 

commonequity,tangiblecapitallevelsnowseemadequate.Creditlossesonloansheldwilllikel

y 
Contd... 
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remainelevatedthroughmostof2010.Wethinkthatduetodilutionandassetshrinkage,C 

probably will not regain the earnings power it once had, but we see the 

successfulshedding of assets from Citi Holdings and solidcore earningsfrom Citicorp  

pushingtheseshareshigher." 

Stock technical analysis for Citigroup shows that the stock has been moving along a 

tightchannel since late July, and is fast approaching its Year 2009 high of $7.59. A check of 

theFibonacci (upward)Retracement showsthe next resistance at $5.93 atthe 

61.8%level,taking the near-term peak of $9 in Dec 2008 and the low of $0.97 in Mar 2009. 

The stockprice cleared its 50% retracement level at $4.99 with ease on Aug 27, 2009 on 

above averagevolume. 

 
Notes 

StockTechnicalAnalysisforC(Aug28,2009) 
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Notes 
 
 
 
 
 

Source:  www.stocktradinghero.com 

 

6.10 Summary 
 

Thetermtechnicalanalysisisusedtomeanafairlywiderangeoftechniques;allbasedonthecon

cept that past informationonpricesand tradingvolume 

ofstocksgivestheenlightenedinvestorapictureofwhatliesahead. 

Itattemptstoexplainandforecastchangesinsecuritypricesbystudyingonlythemarketdatara

therthaninformationaboutacompanyoritsprospects,asisdonebyfundamentalanalyst. 

Fundamentalists make their decisions on quality, value and depending on their 

specificinvestmentgoals,theyieldorgrowthpotentialofthesecurity. 

They are concerned with the basis, the corporation's financial strength, record of 

growthinsalesandearnings,profitability,theinvestmentacceptanceandsoon. 

They also takeintoaccountthegeneralbusinessand marketconditions. 

Finally,theyinterpretthesedatainductivelytodeterminethecurrentvalueofthestockandthen

toprojectitsfutureprice. 

Fundamentalistsarepatientandseldomexpectmeaningfulprofitsinlessthan 

oneyear.Somecriticsseetechnicalanalysisasaformofblackmagic. 

Oneshouldnotbesurprisedtoseethemquestionthevalidityofthedisciplinetothepointwherethey

mockitssupporters. 

Infact,technicalanalysishasonlyrecentlybeguntoenjoysomemainstreamcredibility. 

WhilemostanalystsonWallStreetfocusonthefundamentalside,justaboutanymajorbrokera

genowemploystechnicalanalystsaswell. 

Thetechnicianmust(1)identifythetrend,(2)recognizewhenonetrendcomestoanendandpricesse

toffintheoppositedirection. 

Hiscentralproblemistodistinguishbetweenreversalswithinatrendandrealchangesinthetre

nditself. 

Thisproblemofsortingoutpricechangesiscriticalsincepricesdonotchangeinasmooth,uninterrupted

fashion. 

Thetwovariablesconcerninggroupsofstocksorindividualstocksare:Behaviourofprices,andVol

umeoftradingcontributingtoandinfluencedbychangingprices. 

OneschoolofthoughtledbyWilliamL.Jilerdevelopedacomprehensivetechniquecalled"ChartRea

ding". 

Chartsprovidevisualassistancedetectingtheemergingandchangingpatternsandchangingpatternsof

pricebehaviour. 

Technicalanalystsusethreebasictypesofcharts. 
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Questions 

1. WhatdoyouanalyseabouttheCitiGroup'sstatusbygoingthoughtheabovetechnicalanalysi

s? 

2. WhattrenddoyouforeseefortheCITIGROUPinfuture? 

http://www.stocktradinghero.com/
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TheseareLineCharts,BarCharts,PointandFigureCharts. 

Thetroublewithmostchart patternsis thatthey causetheir 

followerstochangetheiropinionveryfrequently. 

Mostchartserviceschangelikethewind. 

Onedaytheyputoutastrongbuysignal,twoweekslater,theyseeachangeinthepatternandtellt

heirclientstosell,thentwoweekslater,theytellthemtobuyagain. 

The result is that these patterns force their followers in and out of the market time 

andtimeagain.Thismightbegreatforbrokers'commission,butnotsogreatfortheinvestor. 

Most of the technical indicators make sense when examined individually but when 

oneexamines many technical indicators simultaneously, the interpretation of their 

collectivemeaningisoftencontradictoryandconfusing. 

 

6.11 Keywords 
 

ConfidenceIndex:Itistheratioofagroupoflower-gradebondstoagroupofhigher-gradebonds. 

Indicators:Indicatorsarecalculationsbasedonthepriceandthevolumeofasecuritythatmeasuresu

chthingsasmoneyflow,trends,volatilityandmomentum. 

OddLots:Stocktransactionsoflessthan,closeto100shares. 

Trendline:Achartingtechniquethataddsalinetoacharttorepresentthetrendinthemarketorastock. 

 

6.12 SelfAssessment 
 

Fillintheblanks: 

1. Technicalanalysisisamethodof ..................... securitiesbyanalyzingthestatisticsgenerated 

bymarketactivity,suchaspastpricesandvolume. 

2. The .................. ofpricechangeisasimportantastherelativesizeofthechange. 

3. Technicalanalysisassumesthat,atanygiventime,astock's ............................. reflectseverything 

thathasor couldaffect thecompany. 

4. Technically-orientedinvestorsstartbycheckingthe ...................... ofthestock. 

5. Techniciansknowthatthereisnorealvaluetoanystockandthat ......................................... reflects 

supplyanddemand. 

6. Fundamentalanalysisisbasedoninadequateincomestatementsandhighlysubjectivenature

of ............................... multipliers. 

7. Accordingto Dow,"Themarket isalwaysconsidered ashaving ....................... movements,all 

goingatthesametime." 

8.indicators areusedtodeterminewhatthemainbodyofstocksisdoing. 

9. A ................... isasimplechartingtechniquethataddsalinetoacharttorepresentthetrend 

inthemarketorastock. 

10. Ifvolumeisstartingtodecreaseinanuptrend,itisusuallyasignthattheupwardrunisaboutto.....

............. 

 
Notes 
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Notes 11. The .................. chartissimilartoabarchart. 

12. chartistscountondiscoveringcertainbuyingandsellingforcesinthemarket, 

onthebasisofwhich theypredictfuturepricetrends. 

13. A .................. patternisadistinctformationonastockchartthatcreatesatradingsignal,or 

asignoffuturepricemovements. 

14. istheratio ofagroupoflower-gradebondstoa groupof higher-gradebonds. 

15. Thewedgechartpatterncanbeeithera..................or ............................pattern. 

 

6.13 ReviewQuestions 
 

1. MakeadetailedcriticalevaluationoftheTechnicalAnalysis. 

2. Whatdoyouthinkarethelimitationsofcharts? 

3. Movingaveragesareusedtoidentifycurrenttrendsandtrendreversalsaswellastosetupsupporta

ndresistancelevels.Comment. 

4. EstablishthesuperiorityofTechnicalAnalysisoverFundamentalAnalysis. 

5. Techniciansinsistthatthemarketalwaysrepeats.Justifytheirstatement. 

6. Whatdoyouthinkisthereasonforthetechniciansnotbeingcommittedtobuy-and-holdpolicy? 

7. Whatisyouropiniontothebeliefofcriticsthatsay,"TechnicalAnalysisisaformofblackmagic"? 

8. SuggestsomepotentialapplicationsofChaosTheorytothestockmarket. 

9. Analysevarioustoolsoftechnicalanalysis. 

10. Whichpriceindicatorofthemarketdoyoubelievetobebetterandwhy? 

11. Whatdoyouthinkastheadvantageofmovingaveragestothetheoryoftechnicalanalysis? 

12. Technicalanalysishasbeenaroundformorethan100years,anditisnotlikelytodisappearfromthei

nvestmentsceneanytimesoon.Comment. 

13. Howdoyouforeseethefutureoftechnicalanalysis? 

 

Answers:SelfAssessment 
 

1. evaluating 2. direction 

3. price 4. marketaction 

5. price 6. earnings 

7. three 8. Breadth-of-market 

9. trendline 10. end 

11. Candlestick 12. Bar 

13. chart 14. ConfidenceIndex 

15. continuation,reversal   
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6.14 FurtherReadings Notes 

 
 

 
Books Rosen,LawrenceR.,Howtotradeputandcalloptions,Homewood,III,DowJones- 

Irwin,Inc.,1974. 

Shone,Robert,ProblemofInvestment,Oxford,Blackwell,1971. 

Vaughn,DonaldE.,SurveyofInvestment,NewYork,DydenPress,1974.Wrig

ht,LeonardT.,PrinciplesofInvestments,Columbus,GridInc.,1977. 

Onlinelinks Investopedia.com 

www.bseindia.comwww.maney

bhai.comwww.moneyconrol.co

mwww.nseindia.com 
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Objectives 
 

After studyingthis unit, youwill be  able 

to:DiscussformsoftheEfficientMarketTheory 

Explaintheconceptofweakformandrandomwalk,semi-

strongformDescribestrongformefficientmarkethypothesis 

DiscussimplicationsofefficientmarkethypothesisUn

derstandefficientmarkettheoryandappraisal 

Introduction 
 

An efficient capital market is one in which security prices adjust rapidly to the arrival of 

newinformationand,therefore,thecurrentpricesofsecuritiesreflectallinformationaboutthesecurity. 

Someof themost interestingand importantacademic researchesduring thepast 20years have 

analyzed whether our capital markets are efficient or not. This extensive research isimportant 

because its results have significant real-world implications for investors and portfoliomanagers. In 

addition, the question of whether capital markets are efficient is one of the mostcontroversial areas 

in investment research. Recently, a new dimension has been added to thecontroversy because of 

the rapidly expanding research in behavioural finance that likewise hasmajorimplications 

regardingtheconceptofefficientcapitalmarkets.Youneed 

tounderstandthemeaningofthetermsefficientcapitalmarketsandefficientmarkethypothesis(EMH)be

cause 
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of itsimportance and controversy associated with it. You shouldunderstand the 

analysisperformed to test the EMH and the results of studies that either support or contradict 

thehypothesis. Finally, you should be aware of the implications of these results when you 

analyzealternativeinvestmentsandworktoconstructaportfolio. 
 

Diduknow?   WhyshouldCapitalMarketsbeEfficient? 

Asnotedearlier,inanefficientcapitalmarket,securitypricesadjustrapidlytotheinfusionofnewinf

ormation,and,therefore,current securitypricesfullyreflectallavailableinformation. To be 

absolutely correct, this is referred to as an informationally efficientmarket. Although the 

idea of an efficient capital market is relatively straightforward, weoften fail to consider 

why capital markets should be efficient. What set of assumptionsimply an efficient 

capital market? An initial and important premise of an efficient marketrequires that a 

large number of profit maximizing participants analyze and value 

securities,eachindependentlyoftheothers.Asecondassumptionisthatnewinformationregar

dingsecuritiescomestothemarketinarandomfashion,andthetimingofoneannouncementis 

generally independent of others. The third assumption is especially crucial: profit-

maximizing investors adjust security prices rapidly to reflect the effect of new 

information.Although the price adjustment may be imperfect, it is unbiased. This means that 

sometimesthe market will over-adjust and other times it will under-adjust, but you 

cannot predictwhichwilloccuratanygiventime. 

 

7.1 EfficientMarketHypotheses 
 

Most of the early works related to efficient capital markets were based on the random 

walkhypothesis, which contended that changes in stock prices occurred randomly. This early 

academicworkcontainedextensiveempiricalanalysiswithoutmuchtheorybehindit.AnarticlebyFa

maattempted to formalize the theory and organize the growing empirical evidence. Fama 

presentedthe efficient market theory in terms of a fair game model, contending that investors 

can 

beconfidentthatacurrentmarketpricefullyreflectsallavailableinformationaboutasecurityandthe

expectedreturnbaseduponthispriceisconsistentwithitsrisk.Inhisoriginalarticle,Famadivided 

the overall efficient market hypothesis (EMH) and the empirical tests of the 

hypothesisintothreesub-hypothesesdependingontheinformationsetinvolved:(1)weak-

formEMH, 

(2) semi-strong-form EMH, and (3) strong-form EMH. In a subsequent review article, 

Famaagain divided the empirical results into three groups but shifted empirical results 

between theprior categories. Therefore, the following discussion uses the original categories 

but organizesthepresentationofresultsusingthenewcategories. 

Theweak-formEMHassumesthatcurrentstockpricesfullyreflect allsecuritymarket 

information,includingthehistoricalsequenceofprices,ratesofreturn,tradingvolumedata,andothermar

ket-generatedinformation,suchasodd-

lottransactions,blocktrades,andtransactionsbyexchangespecialists.Becauseitassumesthatcurrentma

rketpricesalreadyreflectallpastreturnsandanyothersecuritymarketinformation,thishypothesisimpli

esthatpastratesofreturnandother historicalmarket data should haveno relationship with futurerates 

of return (thatis, 

ratesofreturnshouldbeindependent).Therefore,thishypothesiscontendsthatyoushouldgainlittlefrom 

usingany tradingrule thatdecides whetherto buyor sella securitybased onpast 

ratesofreturnoranyotherpastmarketdata. 

Thesemistrong-

formEMHassertsthatsecuritypricesadjustrapidlytothereleaseofallpublicinformation; that is, 

current security prices fully reflect all public information. The semi-

stronghypothesisencompassestheweak-

formhypothesis,becauseallthemarketinformationconsideredbytheweak-

formhypothesis,suchasstockprices,ratesofreturn,andtrading 

 
Notes 
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Notes volume, is public information. Public information also includes all non-market 

information,such as earnings and dividend announcements, price-to-earnings (P/E) ratios, 

dividend-

yield(D/P)ratios,pricebookvalue(P/BV)ratios,stocksplits,newsabouttheeconomy,andpoliticaln

ews. This hypothesis implies that investors who base their decisions on any important 

newinformation after it is public should not derive above-average risk-adjusted profits from 

theirtransactions, considering the cost of trading because the security price already reflects all 

suchnewpublicinformation. 

The strong-form EMH contends that stock prices fully reflect all information from public 

andprivate sources. This means that no group of investors has monopolistic access to 

informationrelevant to the formation of prices. Therefore, this hypothesis contends that no group 

of investorsshould be able to consistently derive above-average risk-adjusted rates of return. 

The strongformEMHencompassesboththeweakformandthesemi-

strongformEMH.Further,thestrongform EMH extends the assumption of efficient markets, in 

which prices adjust rapidly to therelease of new public information, to assume perfect 

markets, in which all information is cost-

freeandavailabletoeveryoneatthesametime.Thisunitcontainsfivemajorsections.Thefirstdiscuss

eswhywewouldexpectcapitalmarketstobeefficientandthefactorsthatcontributetoan efficient 

market where the prices of securities reflect available information. The efficientmarket 

hypothesis has been divided into three sub-hypotheses to facilitate testing. The secondsection 

describes these three sub-hypotheses and the implications of each of them. The 

thirdsectionisthelargestsectionbecauseitcontainsadiscussionoftheresultsofnumerousstudies.T

his review of the research reveals that a large body of evidence supports the EMH, but 

agrowing number of other studies do not support the hypotheses. In the fourth section, 

wediscuss the concept of behavioural finance, the studies that have been done in this area related 

toefficient markets, and the conclusions as they relate to the EMH. The final section discusses 

whatthese results imply for an investor who uses either technical analysis or fundamental analysis 

orwhat they mean for a portfolio manager who has access to superior or inferior analysts. 

Weconcludewithabriefdiscussionoftheevidenceformarketsinforeigncountries. 

 

7.2 EfficientFrontier:(i)Risk-
freeand(ii)RiskyLendingandBorrowing 

 
We saw how the risk and return of investments may be characterized by measures of 

centraltendency and measures of variation, i.e. mean and standard deviation. In fact, statistics 

are thefoundations of modern finance, and virtually all the financial innovations of the past 

thirtyyears, broadly termed “Modern Portfolio Theory,” have been based upon statistical 

models.Because of this, it is useful to review what a statistic is, and how it relates to the 

investmentproblem. In general, a statistic is a function that reduces a large amount of information 

to a smallamount. For instance, the average is a single number that summarizes the typical 

“location” ofa set of numbers. Statistics boil down a lot of information to a few useful numbers 

and as such,they ignore a great deal. Before the advent of the modern portfolio theory, the 

decision 

aboutwhethertoincludeasecurityinaportfoliowasbasedprincipallyuponfundamentalanalysisoft

he firm, its financial statements and its dividend policy. Finance professor Harry 

Markowitzbegan a revolution by suggesting that the value of a security to an investor might 

best beevaluated by its mean, its standard deviation, and its correlation to other securities in 

theportfolio. This audacious suggestion amounted to ignoring a lot of information about the 

firm,its earnings, its dividend policy, its capital structure, its market, its competitors and 

calculatingafewsimplestatistics.Inthisunit,wewillfollowMarkowitz’sleadandseewherethetechnolog

yofmodernportfoliotheorytakesus. 

1. TheRiskandReturnofSecurities:Markowitz’sgreatinsightwasthattherelevantinformationabo

utsecuritiescouldbesummarizedbythreemeasures:themeanreturn(takenasthearithmeticmea

n),thestandarddeviationofthereturnsandthecorrelation 
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withotherassets’returns.Themeanandthestandarddeviationcanbeusedtoplottherelativeri

skandreturnofanyselectionofsecurities.Considersixassetclasses: 

 
Notes 

 

 
ThisfigurewasconstructedusinghistoricalriskandreturndataonSmallStocks,S&Pstocks, 

corporate and government bonds, and an international stock index called MSCI, orMorgan 

Stanley Capital International World Portfolio. The figure shows the difficulty 

aninvestorfacesaboutwhichassettochoose.Theaxesplotannualstandarddeviationoftotal 

returns, and average annual returns over the period 1970 through 3/1995. Notice 

thatsmallstocksprovidethehighestreturn,butwiththehighestrisk.Inwhichassetclasswould you 

choose to invest your money? Is there any single asset class that dominates 

therest?NoticethataninvestorwhoprefersalowriskstrategywouldchooseT-

Bills,whileaninvestorwhodoesnotcareaboutriskwouldchoosesmallstocks.Thereisnoonesecuri

tythatisbestforallinvestors. 

MarkowitzandtheFirstEfficientFrontier 

ThefirstefficientfrontierwascreatedbyHarryMarkowitz,usingahandfulofstocksfromthe 

New York Stock Exchange. Here it is, reproduced from his book Portfolio 

SelectionCowles Monograph 16, Yale University Press, 1959. It has a line going to the 

origin,because Markowitz was interested in the effects of combining risky assets with a 

risklessasset:cash. 
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Notes AnActualEfficientFrontierToday 

Thisfigure isan efficientfrontiercreated fromhistoricalinputs forU.S. 

andinternationalassetsovertheperiod1970through3/1995,usingthe 

IbbotsonEnCorrOptimizerprogram. 

Thisisstate-of-the-

artportfolioselectiontechnology.However,itisstillbaseduponMarkowitz’soriginaloptimizationprog

ram.Therearesomebasicfeaturestoremember: 

(a) Aminimumvarianceportfolioexists 

(b) Amaximumreturnportfolioiscomposedofasingleasset. 

(c) B, C, D & E are critical points at which the set of assets used in the frontier 

changes,i.e.,anassetdropsoutorcomesinatthesepoints. 

(d) Therearenoassetstothenorthwestofthefrontier.Thatiswhywecallitafrontier.Itistheedge

ofthefeasiblecombinationsofriskandreturns. 

2. The Efficient Frontier with the Riskless Asset: T-Bills are often taken to be riskless 

assets,and their return is indicated as Rf, the risk-free rate. Once you allow the riskless asset 

to becombined into a portfolio, the efficient frontier can change. Since it is riskless, it has 

nocorrelation to other securities. Thus it provides no diversification, per se. It does 

providean opportunity to have a low-risk portfolio, however. This picture is a diagram of 

theefficient frontier composed of all the risky assets in the economy, as well as the 

risklessasset. 

In this special case, the new efficient frontier is a ray, extending from Rf to the point 

oftangency (M) with the “risky-asset” efficient frontier, and then beyond. This line is 

calledthe Capital Market Line (CML). It is actually a set of investable portfolios, if you 

were ableto borrow and lend at the riskless rate. All portfolios between Rf and M are 

portfolioscomposed of treasury bills and M, while all portfolios to the right of M are 

generated byborrowingattherisklessrateRfandinvestingtheproceedsintoM. 

The Markowitz model was a brilliant innovation in the science of portfolio 

selection.With almost a disarming slight-of-hand, Markowitz showed us that all the 

informationneededtochoosethebestportfolioforanygivenlevelofriskiscontainedinthreesi

mplestatistics:mean,standarddeviationandcorrelation.Itsuddenlyappearedthatyoudidn’t

even need any fundamental information about the firm. The model requires no 

informationaboutdividendpolicy,earnings,marketshare,strategy,qualityofmanagement–

nothingabout the myriad of things with which Wall Street analysts concern themselves! 

In short,Harry Markowitz fundamentally altered how investment decisions were made. 

Virtuallyeverymajorportfoliomanagertodayconsultsanoptimizationprogramme.Theyma

y 
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not follow its recommendations exactly, but they use it to evaluate basic risk and 

returntrade-offs. 

Whydoesn’teveryoneusetheMarkowitzmodeltosolvehisorherinvestmentproblems?Thea

nsweragainliesinthestatistics.Thehistoricalmeanreturnmaybeapoorestimateof the future 

mean return. As you increase the number of securities, you increase thenumber of 

correlations you must estimate – and you must estimate them correctly 

toobtaintherightanswer.Infact,withmorethan1,500stocksontheNYSE,oneiscertaintofind 

correlations that are widely inaccurate. Unfortunately, the model does not deal wellwith 

incorrect inputs. That is why it is best applied to allocation decisions across assetclasses, 

for which the number of correlations is low, and the summary statistics are 

wellestimated. 

 

7.3 BenefitsofanEfficientMarket(InvestorsUtility) 
 

So far, arbitrageurs sound like vultures waiting to swoop in for the kill. They take risks 

toexploit new information at the expense of the less informed. The costs seem to be 

rewardingopportunism at the expense of other investors. Are there any benefits to having a 

marketoperate efficiently? Arguments in favour of efficient capital markets are: (1) The 

market pricewill not stray too far from the true economic price if you allow arbitrageurs to exploit 

deviations.This will avoid sudden, nasty crashes in the future. (2) An efficient market increases 

liquidity,because people believe the price incorporates all public information, and thus they 

are 

lessconcernedaboutpayingwaytoomuch.Ifonlythemarketfortelevisionsetswereasefficientasthe 

market for stocks! A lot less comparison-shopping would be needed. (3) Arbitrageurs 

provideliquidity to investors who need to sell or buy securities for purposes other than 

“betting” onchangesinexpectedreturns. 

Example: Currently, China is seeking to limit access to global financial information 

inShanghai (site of its major stock exchange). The government wishes to keep certain kinds 
ofinformationfrommarketparticipants. 

Market efficiency has implications for corporate managers as well as for investors. This takes 

alot of the “gamesmanship” out of corporate management. If a market is efficient, it is difficult 

tofool the public for long and by very much. For instance, only genuine ‘news’ can move the 

stockprice. It is hard to pump-up the stock price by claims that are not verifiable by investors. 

‘Fake’news will not move the price at all. Even if it does so, the price will quickly revert to the 

pre-announcement value when the news proves hollow. Publicly available information is 

probablyimpoundedinthepricealready.Thisishardforsomemanagerstobelieve.AnexampleisSear

s’attempttoselltheSearsTowerinChicagointhelate1980s.Thecompanybelievedthat,sinceitcarrie

dthepropertyonitsbalancesheetatgreatlydepreciatedvalues,thepublicdidnotcreditthe company 

with the full market price of the building and thus Sears’ stock was 

underpriced.Thisprovedtobefalse–

infact,itseemsthatSearswasoverestimatingthevalueofthebuildingand the stock price was 

relatively efficient! Another lesson: accounting tricks don’t fool anybody.Don’t worry about timing 

accounting charges and don’t worry about whether information isrevealed in the footnotes or 

in the statements. An efficient market will quickly figure out 

themeaningoftheinformation,onceitismadepublic. 

 

7.4 EvidenceforMarketEfficiency 
 

A simple test for Strong Form Efficiency is based upon price changes close to an event. Acts 

ofnature may move prices, but if private information release does not, then we know that 

theinformationisalreadyinthestockprice. 

 
Notes 
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Notes 

Example: Consider a merger between two firms. Normally, a merger or an acquisitionis 

known about by an ‘inner circle’ of lawyers, investment bankers and firm managers beforethe 

public release of the information. When these insiders violate the law by trading on 

thisprivateinformation,theymaymakemoney.TheyalsomakeittotheSEC’swallofshame. 
 

 
Unfortunately, stock prices typically move up before a merger, indicating that someone 

isacting dishonestly. The early move indicates that the market has a tendency towards strong-

form efficiency, i.e. even private information is incorporated into prices. However, the 

publicannouncement of a merger is typically met with a large price response, suggesting that 

themarket is notstrong-form efficient. Leakage, evenif illegal, does occur,but itis not 

fullyimpoundedinstockprice.Bytheway,untilrecently,insidertradingwaslegalinSwitzerland. 

 

IstheStockMarketSemi-strongformEfficient? 

 
The most obvious indication that the market is not always and everywhere semi-strong 

formefficient is that money managers frequently use public information to take positions in 

stocks.Whilethereisnoevidencethattheybeatthemarketonarisk-

adjustedbasis,itishardtobelievethatanentireindustryofinformationproductionandanalysisisfor

naught.Itseemslikelythatthere is value to publicly available information. However, there are 

probably degrees to whichinformation really is public knowledge. What is surprising is that 

recent studies have 

shownsomeevidencethatexcessreturnscanbemadebytradinguponverypublicinformation.These

testsusuallytaketheformof‘back-testing’tradingstrategies.Thatis,youplaya“what-if”gamewith 

past stock prices, and pretend you followed some rule, using information available only 

atthetimeofthepretendtrade.Onecommonrulethatseemstoperformwellhistoricallyistobuystock

s when the dividend yield is high. This apparently has made money in the past, eventhough the 

information about which stocks have high yields and which have low yields iswidely available. 

Another rule that generates positive excess returns in back-tests is to buystocks when the 

earnings announcement is higher than expected. This seems simple, 

sincecurrentannouncementsandevenforecastsarewidelyavailableaswell. 

Does this mean that it is easy to become rich on Wall Street? Hardly! The profitability of 

thesesimple trading rules depends uponthe liquidityof the stocks involved, and trading 

costs(‘frictions’). Sometimes the costs outweigh the benefits. While many investment managers 

explainthat they pursue a strategy of buying ‘value’ stocks (such as low P/E firms) few of these 

managershaveconsistentlysuperiortrackrecords. 
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The assumption of semi-strong form efficiency is a good first approximation for a market 

withasmanysharptradersandwithasmuchpubliclyavailableinformationastheUSequitymarket. 

 

IstheStockMarketweakformEfficient? 

 
Weak form efficiency should be the simplest type of efficiency to prove, and for a time it 

waswidelyacceptedthattheUSstockmarketwasatleastweakformefficient.Recallthatweakformeff

iciency only requires that you cannot make money using past price history of a stock (orindex) 

to make excess profits. Recall the intuition that, if people know the price will rise tomorrow,then 

they will bid the price up today in order to capture the profit. Researchers have been testingweak 

form efficiency using daily information since the 1950s and typically they have foundsome 

daily price patterns, e.g. momentum. However, it appears difficult to exploit these short-term 

patterns to make money. Interestingly, as you increase the horizon of the return, 

thereseemstobeevidenceofprofitsthroughtrading.Buyingstocksthatwentdownoverthelasttwow

eeks and shorting those that went up appears to have been profitable. When you really increasethe 

horizons, stock returns look even more predictable. Eugene Fama and Ken French forinstance, 

found some evidence that 4-year returns tend to revert towards the mean. 

Unfortunately,thisisadifficultruletotradeonwithanyconfidence,sincethecyclesaresolong.Infact,theya

reas long as the patterns conjectured by Charles Henry Dow some 100 years ago! Does this all 

lendcredence to the chartists, who look for cryptic patterns in security prices? Perhaps. But in 

alllikelihood there is no easy money in charting, either. Prices for widely traded securities 

arepretty close to a random walk, and if they were not, then they would quickly become so, 

asarbitrageursmovedintobuythestockwhenitisunderpricedandshortitwhenitisoverpriced.But 

who knows? Maybe a retired rocket scientist playing around with fractal geometry 

andartificial intelligence will hit upon something – of course if he or she did, it wouldn’t 

becomecommonknowledge,atleastforawhile. 

 
Notes 

 

 
 

Example: One of the most dangerous investment chestnuts is the idea that you 

cansuccessfullydiversifyyourportfoliowitharelativelysmallnumberofstocks,themagicnumberus

ually being about 15. For example, Ben Graham, in The Intelligent Investor, suggests 

thatadequate diversification can be obtained with 10 to 30 names. In a classic piece in Journal 

ofFinance in 1968, Evans and Archer found that portfolios with as few as 10 securities had 

risk,measured as standard deviation, virtually identical to that of the market. Over the decades, 

the“15-stock diversification solution” has become enshrined in various texts and 

monographs,mostfamouslyinARandomWalkDownWallStreet: 

By the time the portfolio contains close to 20 equal-sized and well-diversified issues, the 

totalrisk (standard deviation of returns) of the portfolio is reduced by 70 percent. Further increase 

inthenumberofholdingsdoesnotproduceanysignificantfurtherriskreduction. 
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Notes The efficient market theory is a good first approximation 

forcharacterizinghowpricesinaliquidandfreemarketreacttothedisclosureofinformation.Inawo

rd,‘quickly!’Iftheydidnot,thenthemarketislackingintheopportunismwehavecometoexpectf

roman economy with arbitrageurs constantly collecting, processing and trading 

uponinformation about individual firms. The fact that information is impounded quickly 

instock prices and that windows of investment opportunity are fleeting is one of the 

bestarguments for keeping the markets free of excessive trading costs, and for removing 

thepenalties for honest speculation. Speculators keep market prices close to economic 

values,andthisisgood,notbad. 
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Notes Toemphasize thepoint,Mr.Malkiel collated datafrom a paperbyBrunoSolnik, and 

combinedthereductioninriskofbothdomesticandinternationalportfoliosintooneniftygraph: 

InapaperrecentlyacceptedforpublicationinJournalofFinance Mr.Malkielet.al.extendandupdate 

the state of our knowledge regarding portfolio diversification and market volatility. 

It’sawonderfulpiece,well-

writtenandquiteunderstandable,andcomestofourfascinatingconclusions: 

1. The volatility of individual stocks has risen over the past few decades (the upper 

plotrepresentsmonthlyreturns,thelowerplotannualizedmonthlyreturns): 
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2. Thecorrelationamongstockreturnsisfalling(thesolidupperlinerepresentsmonthlydata,thelow

erlinedailydata): 

 
Notes 

 

 
3. Theeffectsof#1and#2canceleachotherout.Consequently,theoverallvolatilityofthemarket

hasnotchanged: 

4. However,alsobecauseof#1and#2thenumberofstocksnecessarytoeliminatenonsystematicriski

srising(theuppercurverepresentsthemorerecentperiod): 
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Notes This is all profound and important stuff. And, unfortunately, highly misleading. To be blunt, 

ifyouthinkthatyoucandoanadequatejobofminimizingportfolioriskwith15or30stocks,thenyouar

eimperilingyourfinancialfutureandthefutureofthosewhodependonyou.Thereasonissimple:Ther

earecriticallyimportantdimensionsofportfolioriskbeyondstandarddeviation.The most 

important is so-called Terminal Wealth Dispersion (TWD). In other words, it is quitepossible 

(in fact, as we shall soon see, quite easy) to put together a 15-stock or 30-stock 

portfoliowithaverylowSD,butwhoselousyreturnswillputyouinthepoorhouse. 

This issue has not been much investigated or discussed. One of the pioneers in this area 

isEdward O’Neal of Auburn, who in a piece inFinancial Analysts Journal a few years 

backlooked at TWD as a function of the number of mutual funds. His data show that the risk of 

TWDfalls off as 1/sqrt(n); in other words, a portfolio of four mutual funds is half as risky as 

one.However,I’m notaware of any definitivestudies ofTWD asa function of thenumber ofstocks. 

Inordertoinvestigatethisproblem,IlookedatthestocksconstitutingtheS&P500asof11/30/99, 

and formed 98 random equally-weighted 15-stock portfolios for the 12/89-11/99 10-

yearholdingperiod.Belowisahistogramoftheannualizedportfolioreturns: 

The “market return” (all 500 stocks held in equal proportion) was 24.15%. This is 

considerablyhigher than the 18.94% return of the actual S&P for two reasons: First, the S&P is a 

cap-weighted,notanequal-weighted, portfolio.Second,andmuch moreimportant,manyofthe 

stocksintheS&P on 11/30/99 were not in the index at the beginning of the period. The recently-

added 

stocksobviouslyhadmuchhigherreturnsthanthecompaniestheyreplaced,upwardlybiasingtheentire 

series of returns. Nonetheless, these flaws in the methodology do not change the basicconclusion; 

the TWD of these 15-stock portfolios is staggering—three-quarters of them failed tobeat “the 

market.” (Had the study been done with the S&P stocks extant on 12/1/99, it seemscertain that the 

positive kurtoskewness of the present sample would have been replaced with 

asignificantnegativekurtoskewness—amuchmoreimportantdescriptorofrisk.Ifanybodywants to 

give me a survivorship-bias-free S&P database for the past 10 years, my modem 

andmailboxareinfineworkingorder.)Evenso,thescatterofreturnswasquitehigh,withmorethanafewpo

rtfoliosunderperforming“themarket”by5%-10%perannum. 

The reason is simple: a grossly disproportionate fraction of the total return came from a 

veryfew “superstocks” like Dell Computer, which increased in value over 550 times. If you 

didn’thaveoneofthehalf-dozenorsooftheseinyourportfolio,thenyoubadlylaggedthemarket. 
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(The odds of owing one of the 10 superstocks are approximately one in six.) Of course, 

byowningonly15stocksyoualsoincreaseyourchancesofbecomingfabulouslyrich.Butunfortunate

ly, in investing, it is all too often true that the same things that maximize 

yourchancesofgettingrichalsomaximizeyourchancesofgettingpoor. 

If the O’Neal data are generalizable to stocks, and I believe that they are, then even 100 stocks 

arenotnearlyenoughtoeliminatethisveryimportantsourceoffinancialrisk. 

So,yes,youcaneliminatenonsystematicportfoliorisk,asdefinedbyModernPortfolioTheory,with a 

relatively few stocks. It’s just that nonsystematic risk is only a small part of the puzzle.Fifteen 

stocks is not enough. Thirty is not enough. Even 200 are not enough. The only way to 

trulyminimizetherisksofstockownershipisbyowningthewholemarket. 

 

7.5 TheEfficientFrontierandPortfolioDiversification 
 

The graph shows how volatility increases your risk of loss of principal, and how this 

riskworsens as your time horizon shrinks. So all otherthings being equal, youwould 

liketominimizevolatilityinyourportfolio. 

Of course the problem is that there is another effect that works in the opposite direction: if 

youlimit yourself to low-risk securities, you’ll be limiting yourself to investments that tend to 

havelow rates of return. So what you really want to do is include some higher growth, higher 

risksecuritiesinyourportfolio,butcombinetheminasmartway,sothatsomeoftheirfluctuationscan

cel each other out. (In statistical terms, you’re looking for a combined standard deviationthat’s 

low, relative to the standard deviations of the individual securities.) The result 

shouldgiveyouahighaveragerateofreturn,withlessoftheharmfulfluctuations. 

The science of risk-efficient portfolios is associated with a couple of guys (a couple of 

Nobellaureates,actually)namedHarryMarkowitzandBillSharpe. 

Suppose you have data for a collection of securities (like the S&P 500 stocks, for example), 

andyou graph the return rates and standard deviations for these securities, and for all portfolios 

youcan get by allocating among them. Markowitz showed that you get a region bounded by 

anupward-slopingcurve,whichhecalledtheefficientfrontier. 

 
Notes 

 

 

According to Markowitz, for every point on the efficient frontier, there is at least one 

portfoliothat can be constructed from all available investments that has the expected risk and 

returncorrespondingtothatpoint. 
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Notes
 Anexampleappearsbelow.Notehowtheefficientfrontierallowsinvestorstounderstandhowap

ortfolio’sexpectedreturnsvarywiththeamountofrisktaken. 

The relationship securities have with each other is an important part of the efficient 

frontier.Some securities’ prices move in the same direction under similar circumstances, while 

othersmoveinoppositedirections.Themoreoutofsyncthesecuritiesintheportfolioare(thatis,thelo

wertheircovariance),thesmallertherisk(standarddeviation)oftheportfoliothatcombinesthem. 

The efficient frontier is curved because there is a diminishing marginal return to 

risk.Eachunitofriskaddedtoaportfoliogainsasmallerandsmalleramountofreturn. 

It’sclearthatforanygivenvalueofstandarddeviation,youwouldliketochooseaportfoliothatgives 

you the greatest possible rate of return; so you always want a portfolio that lies up alongthe 

efficient frontier, rather than lower down, in the interior of the region. This is the 

firstimportantpropertyoftheefficientfrontier:it’swherethebestportfoliosare. 

The second important property of the efficient frontier is that it’s curved, not straight. This 

isactuallysignificant–infact,it’sthekeytohowdiversificationletsyouimproveyourreward-to-

riskratio. 

 

Example: Imaginea50/50allocationbetweenjusttwosecurities.Assumingthattheyear-to-

yearperformanceofthesetwosecuritiesisnotperfectlyinsync–

thatis,assumingthatthegreatyearsandthelousyyearsforSecurity1don’tcorrespondperfectlytothegrea

tyearsand lousy years for Security 2, but that their cycles are at least a little off – then the 

standarddeviation ofthe 50/50allocation willbe lessthan theaverage ofthe standarddeviations 

ofthetwosecuritiesseparately.Graphically,thisstretchesthepossibleallocationstotheleftofthestraightl

inejoiningthetwosecurities. 

 
1. Leveraged Portfolio: An investor can add leverage to the portfolio by borrowing the risk-

free asset. The addition of the risk-free asset allows for a position in the region above 

theefficient frontier. Thus, by combining a risk-free asset with risky assets, it is possible 

toconstructportfolioswhoserisk-returnprofilesaresuperiortothoseontheefficientfrontier. 

An investor holding a portfolio of risky assets, with a holding in cash, has a positive risk-

free weighting (a de-leveraged portfolio). The return and standard deviation will 

belower thanthe portfolioalone,butsince theefficient frontierisconvex,this combination 
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willsit abovethe efficientfrontier– i.e.offering ahigher returnforthe samerisk 

asthepointbelowitonthefrontier. 

The investor who borrows money to fund his/her purchase of the risky assets has 

anegative risk-free weighting—i.e. a leveraged portfolio. Here the return is geared to 

theriskyportfolio.Thiscombinationwillagainofferareturnsuperiortothoseonthefrontier. 

 
Notes 

 

 
 

Example:GoodPortfolio/Diversification 

A portfolio should consist of asset classes such as Bonds, stocks, real estate and commodities. 

Iwill not put insurance as an asset class because the insurance company will have to go and 

investthat into these asset classes anyway. A US investor can invest in the world. In Bonds, you 

caninvest in US Government Bonds (has some tax advantages, esp I Bonds), State and local 

municipalbonds,Corporatebonds,InternationaldevelopedcountriesbondsandEmergingmarketb

onds.Thoughthefirstthreetypeshouldbeenoughformost. 

Forstocks,aUSinvestorcaninvestintheworld.Youcanapportionsome%forUSStockssome 

% for International Devmkts (Europe, Japan, Australia, Canada) and some % for 

Emergingmarkets (China,Russia, India, Brazil, Mexico,Turkey etc). Also youcan slice and dicethe 

marketsbyapportioningsome%forlargecompaniesandsome%forsmallcompanies.Incommoditie

s,youcanbuygold/silverorbuycommodityETFsthatinvestinrollingthecommodityoptionsinawid

evarietyofcommodities. 

2. Market Portfolio:Market portfolio is a  theoretical portfolio in which every availabletype 

of asset is included at a level proportional to its market value. Described as a 

groupofinvestments,aportfolioisownedbyoneindividualororganization.Thetypicalinvest

mentportfoliomayincludeavarietyofassets,butusuallydoesnotincludeallassettypes.Howe

ver,amarketportfolioliterallyincludeseveryassetthatexistsinthemarket. 

Themarketvalueofaninvestmentisdescribedasitscurrentpriceonthemarket.Thetermisalsouse

dtorefertotheamountforwhichanassetcouldpresumablyberesold.Inamarket 

portfolio,investments areheld in proportionto their marketvalues inrelation 

tothefullvalueofallincludedassets. 

Amarketportfolioisaportfolioconsistingofaweightedsumofeveryassetinthemarket, with 

weights in the proportions that they exist in the market (with the 

necessaryassumptionthattheseassetsareinfinitelydivisible). 

Richard Roll’s critique (1977) states that this is only a theoretical concept, as to create 

amarket portfolio for investment purposes in practice would necessarily include 

everysinglepossibleavailableasset,includingrealestate,preciousmetals,stampcollections, 
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Notes
 jewellery,andanythingwithanyworth,asthetheoreticalmarketbeingreferredtowouldbet

heworldmarket.Asaresult,proxiesforthemarket(suchastheFTSE100intheUKorthe S&P 500 in 

the US) are used in practice by investors. Roll’s critique states that 

theseproxiescannotprovideanaccuraterepresentationoftheentiremarket. 

The concept of a market portfolio plays an important role in many financial theories 

andmodels, including the capital asset pricing model, where it is the only fund in 

whichinvestors need to invest, to be supplemented only by a risk-free asset (depending 

uponeachinvestor’sattitudetowardsrisk). 

Often,theconceptofamarketportfolioisdiscussedintheoreticaltermsonly.Forinvestmentpurpos

es,atruemarketportfoliowouldneedtoincludeeveryconceivableasset.As such,themarket 

forsucha portfoliowouldbe theworldmarket. Themarketportfolio concept is important in a 

variety of financial theories, including Modern PortfolioTheory (MPT). According to the MPT, 

investors should concentrate on choosing portfoliosbasedonoverallrisk-

rewardconcepts,ratherthanfocusingontheattractivenessofindividualsecurities. 

MPT involves the concept of the efficient frontier on which the market portfolio 

sits.Introduced by Harry Markowitz, the pioneer of MPT, the efficient frontier is a group 

ofoptimal portfolios that serves to maximize expected return for a given level of risk. 

TheSharperatioisatermusedtoindicatethelevelofadditionalreturnofferedbyaportfolio,rel

ative to the level of risk it entails. The market portfolio, also called the super-

efficientportfolio,hasthehighestSharperatioontheefficientfrontier. 

 

 
CautionWhen combined with the risk-free asset, it is said that the market portfolio 
willproduce a return rate above the efficient frontier. The risk-free asset is a 
hypotheticalconcept. Essentially, the market portfolio would provide for higher return 
rates than ariskierportfolioonthefrontier. 

Modernportfoliotheory,orMPT,isanattempttooptimizetherisk-

rewardofinvestmentportfolios. Created by Harry Markowitz, who earned a Nobel Prize 
in Economics for thetheory, modern portfolio theory introduced the idea of 

diversification as a tool to lowertheriskoftheentireportfoliowithoutgivinguphighreturns. 

The key concept in modern portfolio theory is Beta. Beta is a measure of how much 

afinancial instrument, such as a stock, changes in price relative to its market. This is 
alsoreferredtoasitsvariance.Forinstance,astockthatmoves2%,onaverage,whentheS&P50

0moves1%,wouldhaveaBetaof2.Conversely,astockthat,onaverage,movesintheopposite 

direction of the market would have a negative Beta. In a broad sense, Beta is ameasure 

of investment riskiness; the higher the absolute value of Beta, the riskier theinvestment. 

Modern portfolio theory constructs portfolios by mixing stocks with different 

positiveandnegativeBetastoproduceaportfoliowithminimalBetaforthegroupofstockstake

nas a whole. What makes this attractive, at least theoretically, is that returns do not 
canceleachother out,butratheraccumulate.Forexample,tenstocks, eachexpectedto 

earn5%but risky on their own, can potentially be combined into a portfolio with very 

little riskwhichpreservesthe5%expectedreturn. 

ModernportfoliotheoryusestheCapitalAssetPricingModel,orCAPM,toselectinvestments 

for a portfolio. Using Beta and the concept of the risk-free return (e.g., short-term US 

Treasuries), CAPM is used to calculate a theoretical price for a potential investment.If the 

investment is selling for less than that price, it is a candidate for inclusion in theportfolio. 
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Whileimpressivetheoretically,modernportfoliotheoryhasdrawnseverecriticismfromman

y quarters. The principle objection is with the concept of Beta; while it is possible 

tomeasurethehistoricalBetaforaninvestment,itisnotpossibletoknowwhatitsBetawillbe 

going forward. Without that knowledge, it is in fact impossible to build a 

theoreticallyperfectportfolio.Thisobjectionhasbeenstrengthenedbynumerousstudiessho

wingthatportfolios constructed according to the theory don’t have lower risks than 

other types ofportfolios. 

Modernportfoliotheoryalsoassumesthatitispossibletoselectinvestmentswhoseperformance is 

independent of other investments in the portfolio. Market historians haveshown that there 

are no such instruments; in times of market stress, seemingly 

independentinvestmentsdo,infact,actasiftheyarerelated. 

 

7.6 FormsoftheEfficientMarketHypothesis 
 

Testsofthemarketefficiencyareessentiallytestsofwhetherthethreegeneraltypesofinformation—

pastprices,otherpublicinformationandinsideinformation–canbeusedtomakeabove-

averagereturnsoninvestments.Inanefficientmarket,itisimpossibletomakeabove-

averagereturnregardlessoftheinformationavailable,unlessabnormalriskistaken.Moreover,noinvesto

rorgroupofinvestorscanconsistentlyoutperformotherinvestorsinsucha market. These tests of 

market efficiency have also been termed as weak-form (price information),semi-

strongform(otherpublicinformation)andstrong-form(insideinformation)tests. 

 

Weak-formandtheRandomWalk 

 
Thisistheoldeststatementofthehypothesis.Itholdsthatpresentstockmarketpricesreflectallknown 

information with respect to past stock prices, trends, and volumes. Thus it is 

asserted,suchpastdatacannotbeusedtopredictfuturestockprices.Thus,ifasequenceofclosingpric

esforsuccessivedaysforXYZstockhasbeen43,44,45,46,47,itmayseenthattomorrow’sclosingprice 

is more likely to be 48 than 46, but this is not so. The price of 47 fully reflects 

whateverinformation is implied by or contained in the price sequence preceding it. In other 

words, thestock prices approximate a random walk. (That is why sometimes the terms 

Random WalkHypothesis and Efficient Market Hypothesis are used interchangeably). As time 

passes, 

priceswanderorwalkmoreorlessrandomlyacrossthecharts.Sincethewalkisrandom,aknowledgeo

f past price changes does nothing to inform the analyst about whether the price tomorrow, 

nextweek,ornextyearwillbehigherorlowerthantoday’sprice. 

The weak form of the EMH is summed up in the words of the pseudonymous ‘Adam 

Smith’,author of The Money Game: “prices have no memory, and yesterday has nothing to do 

withtomorrow.”Itisanimportantpropertyofsuchamarket,sothatonemightdoaswellflippingacoin

asspendingtimeanalyzingpastpricemovementsorpatternsofpastpricelevels. 

Thus, if the random walk hypothesis is empirically confirmed, we may assert that the 

stockmarket is weak-form efficient. In this case any work done by chartists based on past 

pricepatternsisworthless. 

Random walk theorists usually take as their starting point the model of a perfect 

securitiesmarket in which a relatively large number of investors, traders, and speculators 

compete in anattempt to predict the course of future prices. Moreover, it is further assumed 

that currentinformation relevant to the decision-making process is readily available to all at 

little or nocost. If we ‘idealize’ these conditions and assume that the market is perfectly 

competitive, thenequity prices at any given point of time would reflect the market’s evaluation 

of all 

currentlyavailableinformationthatbecomesknown.Andunlessthenewinformationisdistributedo

vertimeinanon-randomfashion–andwehavenoreasontopresumethis–pricemovementsina 

 
Notes 
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Notes perfect market will be statistically independent of one another. If stock price changes 

behavelike a series of results obtained by flipping a coin, does this mean that on average stock 

pricechanges have zero mean? Not necessarily. Since stocks are risky, we actually expect to 

find apositivemeanchangeinstockprices. 

Example:Suppose an investor invests     1,000 in a share. Flip a coin; if heads comes up 
heloses1%,andiftailsshowsuphemakes5%.Thevalueofinvestmentwillbeasshowninfigure. 

Suppose that an investor flips the coin (looks up the prices) once a week and it is his 

decisionwhentostopgambling(whentosell).Ifhegamblesonlyonce,hisaveragereturnis1/2×   990 

+1/2 ×    1050 =      1020 since the probabilities of ‘heads’ or ‘tail’ are each equal to 1/2. 

Theinvestormaydecidetogambleforanotherweek.Thentheexpectedterminalvalueofhisinvestmentwi

llbe: 

½x980.1+1/4x1039.5+1/5x1039.5+1/4x1102.5+1040.4 

Now assume that these means are equal to the value of the given shares at the end of the 

firstweekandattheendofthesecondweek.Thefactthattheshareswentupinthefirstperiod,sayto105

0, does not affect the probability of the price going up 5% or that ongoing changes in eachperiod 

are independent of the share price changes in the previous period. In each period, wewould 

obtain the results that one could obtain by flipping a coin, and it is well known that thenext 

outcome of flipping a coin is independent of the past series of ‘heads’ and ‘tails.’ Note,however, 

that on an average we earn 2% if we invest for one week and 4.04% if we invest for twoweeks. 

Thus, the random walk hypothesis does not contradict the theory that asserts that riskyassets 

must yield a positive mean return. We say in such a case, a random walk process with 

a“positive drift” can characterize share price changes. In our specific example, the drift is equal 

to:1/2x5%+1/2 x(–

1%)=2%,whichimpliesthatonaveragetheinvestmentterminalvalueincreaseseveryperiodby2%. 

Thus, reflecting the historical development, the weak form implies that the knowledge of 

thepast patterns of stock prices does not aid investors to attain improved performance. 

Randomwalk therapists view stock prices as moving randomly about a trend line, which is 

based 

onanticipatedearningpower.Hencetheycontendthat(1)analysingpastdatadoesnotpermitthetec

hnician to forecast the movement of prices about the trend line and (2) new 

informationaffecting stock prices enters the market in random fashion, i.e. tomorrow’s news 

cannot bepredictednorcanfuturestockpricemovementsbeattributabletothatnews. 
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RandomWalkwithPositiveDrift(Two-Period-Case) 

InitialInvestment Value at 

EndofPERIO
D1 

Value at 

EndofPERIO
D2 

Head  Rs.980 
 

-1% Head  Rs.990 
 

-1% 
Tail    Rs.1039.5 

1/2 
-5% 

Rs.1,000 
HeadRs.

1039.5 

1/2 
Tail Rs.1050 
 

+5% 
Tail  Rs.1102.5 

 

-5% 
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7.7 TestingMarketEfficiency 
 

There are several ways to test the EMH. Analysts have devised direct and indirect tests of 

marketefficiency. Direct tests assess the success of specific investment strategies or trading 

rules. 

Anexampleofadirecttestwouldbeatestoftheaccuracyofpredictionsbysomespecifictechnicalindic

ator. Indirect tests are statistical tests of prices or returns. For example, if prices follow 

arandomwalk,theserialcorrelationofreturnsshouldbeclosetozero. 

Establishing a Benchmark: Test of the EMH must usually establish some sort of benchmark. 

Themostcommonbenchmarkistheso-calledbuy-and-holdportfolio. 

TheTimeFactor:Thetimeperiod(s)selectedcan,ofcourse,alwaysbecriticized.Atradingrulepartis

an may respond to a conclusion that the rule did not work by saying, “of course 

mytradingruledidn’tworkoverthatperiod.” 

KissandTell:Supposethatsomeonediscoveredaninvestmentstrategythatreallyworkedandmade 

a lot of money. Why would this person want to tell anyone? He or she could try to makemoney 

writing a book or an investment newsletter describing the strategy, but it would probablygenerate 

more money if keep secret. Suppose an analyst discovers that stocks beginning 

withtheletterKriseonWednesdaysandfallonFridays. 

 
Notes 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Source:    curiouscapitalist.blogs.time.com 
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Case Study MarketEfficiency:Implications 

Ehypothesisconsistsoftwomainideas,"NoFreeLunch"and"The PriceisRight," 

conomistDickThalerInanAugust,FTopinionsaidquitenicethingsabout"The 

MythoftheRationalMarket."Init,hemakesthecasethattheefficientmarket 

 
that have met very different fates over the past decade or so. After running through 

thehistory,heconcludes: 

What lessons shouldwe drawfrom this? Onthe freelunch component thereare two.Thefirst is 

that many investments have risks that are more correlated than they appear. 

Thesecondisthathighreturnsbasedonhighleveragemaybeamirage.Onthepriceis 

right, if we include the earlier bubble in Japanese real estate, we have now had 

threeenormous price distortions in recent memory. They led to misallocations of 

resourcesmeasuredinthetrillionsand,inthelatestbubble,aglobalcreditmeltdown.Ifassetpri

cescould be relied upon to always be "right", then these bubbles would not occur. But 

theyhave,sowhatarewetodo? 

While imperfect, financial markets are still the best way to allocatecapital.Evenso,knowing 

that prices can be wrong suggests that governmentscouldusefullyadoptautomatic stabilising 

activity, such as linking the down-paymentformortgagestoameasure of real estate frothiness 

or ensuring that bank reserve requirements are setdynamically according to market 

conditions.Afterall,themarketpriceisnotalwaysright. 

Questions 

1. DoyouagreewithThaler'sIdeas?Why/whynot? 

2. Doyouthinkthatfinancialmarketsarestillthebestwaytoallocatecapital.Why/whynot

? 
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Notes 7.8AretheMarketsEfficient? 

 
Today,itisfashionabletodiscussthependingdemiseoftheoldEMH.Well,wearenotquiteyetready to 

bury it, but a considerable amount of evidence does contradict it, and more evidenceseems to 

emerge daily. However, a considerable amount of evidence also supports the 

conceptofmarketefficiency.Andevenifthemarketsarenotefficientinanacademicsense,theymaybe

efficient in a more practical sense. In most parts of the world, the financial markets are 

wellfunctioning, competitive institutions, in which consistent abnormal profits based on public 

orhistoricalinformationarerare. 

There isan often-repeatedjoke about atrader anda finance professorwalking downthe street.The 

trader notices a      500 note lying on the street and stops to pick it up. “Why bother?” 

thefinanceprofessorsays,“Ifithadreallybeena500note,someonewouldalreadyhavegrabbedit.” 

Inonesense,thisjokesumsupthedebateovermarketefficiency.Anunquestioningacceptanceof the 

EMH, and subsequent rejection of all investment analysis and research as worthless, 

canleavealotofmoneylyingonthestreetforsomeoneelse. 

 

7.9 Summary 
 

An efficient capital market is one in which security prices adjust rapidly to the arrival 

ofnew information and, therefore, the current prices of securities reflect all 

informationaboutthesecurity. 

Some ofthe mostinteresting and importantacademic research duringthe past20 

yearshasanalyzedwhetherourcapitalmarketsareefficient. 

Famadividedtheoverallefficientmarkethypothesis(EMH)andtheempiricaltestsofthehypot

hesis into three sub-hypotheses depending on the information set involved: (1)weak-

formEMH,(2)semi-strong-formEMH,and(3)strong-formEMH. 

Inasubsequentreviewarticle,Famaagaindividedtheempiricalresultsintothreegroupsbutsh

iftedempiricalresultsbetweenthepriorcategories. 

Therefore,thefollowingdiscussionusestheoriginalcategoriesbutorganizesthepresentationofre

sultsusingthenewcategories. 

Asimpletestforstrongformefficiencyisbaseduponpricechangesclosetoanevent. 

Actsofnaturemaymoveprices,butifprivateinformationreleasedoesnot,thenweknowthatth

einformationisalreadyinthestockprice. 

Aninvestorcanaddleveragetotheportfoliobyborrowingtherisk-freeasset. 

The addition of the risk-free asset allows for a position in the region above the 

efficientfrontier. 

Thus, by combining a risk-free asset with risky assets, it is possible to construct 

portfolioswhoserisk-returnprofilesaresuperiortothoseontheefficientfrontier. 

Amarketportfolioisaportfolioconsistingofaweightedsumofeveryassetinthemarket, with 

weights in the proportions that they exist in the market (with the 

necessaryassumptionthattheseassetsareinfinitelydivisible). 

Weak-Form and the Random Walk holds that present stock market prices reflect all 

knowninformationwithrespecttopaststockprices,trends,andvolumes. 

Thusitisasserted,suchpastdatacannotbeusedtopredictfuturestockprices. 
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7.10 Keywords 
 

Efficient Capital Market: An efficient capital market is one in which security prices 

adjustrapidly to the arrival of new information and, therefore, the current prices of securities 

reflectallinformationaboutthesecurity. 

Market Portfolio: Market portfolio is a theoretical portfolio in which every available type 

ofassetisincludedatalevelproportionaltoitsmarketvalue. 

Market Value of an Investment: The market value of an investment is described as its 

currentpriceonthemarket. 

 

7.11 SelfAssessment 
 

Fillintheblanks: 

1. Modernportfoliotheoryusesthe.................... ,toselectinvestmentsforaportfolio. 

2.isameasureofhowmuchafinancialinstrument,changesinpricerelativetoits 

market. 

3. Virtuallyeverymajorportfoliomanagertodayconsultsan ........................ programme. 

4. Market ................. hasimplicationsforcorporatemanagersaswellasforinvestors. 

5.provideliquiditytoinvestorswhoneedtosellorbuysecuritiesforpurposes 

otherthan"betting"onchangesinexpectedreturns. 

6. Themostobviousindicationthatthemarketisnotalwaysandeverywhere ........................ form 

efficientisthatmoneymanagersfrequentlyusepublicinformationtotakepositionsinstocks. 

7. Theefficientmarkettheoryisagoodfirstapproximationforcharacterizinghowpricesinaliqui

dandfreemarketreacttothedisclosureof................ 

8. Theefficientfrontierhasa ..................... shape. 

9. Modernportfoliotheoryconstructsportfoliosbymixingstockswithdifferent................ 

and................ 

10. The ................formimpliesthattheknowledgeofthepastpatternsofstockpricesdoesnot 

aidinvestorstoattainimprovedperformance. 

11. Aninvestorcanadd .................... totheportfoliobyborrowingtherisk-freeasset. 

12. A .................isaportfolioconsistingofaweightedsumofeveryassetinthemarket,with 

weightsintheproportionsthattheyexistinthemarket. 

13. Famadividedtheoverallefficientmarkethypothesis(EMH)andtheempiricaltestsofthehypot

hesisinto ............................................ sub-hypotheses. 

14. Onewouldalwayswantaportfoliothatlies ......................... alongtheefficientfrontier,rather 

than................ 

15. Actsofnaturemaymoveprices,butifprivateinformationreleasedoesnot,thenweknowthatth

einformationisalreadyinthe................ 

 
Notes 
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Notes 7.12ReviewQuestions 

 
1. Doyouthinkthatthecapitalmarketsbeefficient?Why/Whynot? 

2. What do you think was the reason behind insider's trading being legal in Switzerland 

tillrecentpast?AnalysethecausesforSwissgovernmenttoillegalisethepractice. 

3. Isthestockmarketsemistrongformefficient?Why/Whynot? 

4. Provethatvolatilityincreasesyourriskoflossofprincipal. 

5. Doyouthinkthatthemarketsareefficienttoday? 

6. When combined with the risk-free asset, the market portfolio will produce a return 

rateabovetheefficientfrontier.Comment. 

7. Currently, China is seeking to limit access to global financial information in 

Shanghai(siteof itsmajor stockexchange). The government wishesto keepcertainkinds 

ofinformationfrommarketparticipants.Isthisdesirable?Willthisbepossible? 

8. Examinetheconceptofefficientfrontierwiththerisklessasset. 

9. Throughexample,showthatthemeanandthestandarddeviationcanbeusedtoplottherelativ

eriskandreturnforanyselectionofsecurities. 

10. Theefficientmarkettheoryisagoodfirstapproximationforcharacterizinghowpricesinaliqui

dandfreemarketreacttothedisclosureofinformation.How? 

11. Whileimpressivetheoretically,modernportfoliotheoryhasdrawnseverecriticismfromman

yquarters.Whatdoyouthinkasthereasonbehindit? 

 

Answers:SelfAssessment 
 

1. CapitalAssetPricingModel,orCAPM 2. Beta 

3. optimization 4. efficiency 

5. Arbitrageurs 6. semi-strong 

7. information 8. curved 

9. positive,negative 10. weak 

11.  leverage 12. marketportfolio 

13.three 14. up,lowerdown 

15.stockprice   

7.13FurtherReadings 
 

Books Mayo,HerbertB.,BasicInvestments,theDrydenPress;Hinsdale;Ill:1980. 

Melcher,B.,StockholderEquity,N.Y.,AICPA,1973. 

Newlyn,W.T.,Theoryofmoney,ClarendonPress,Oxford,1971. 

Parek,H.T.,TheFutureofJointStockCompaniesinIndia,JaicoPublishingHouse,Bombay,1

958. 

SudhindhraBhatt,SecurityAnalysisandPortfolioManagement,ExcelBooks 
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Objectives 
 

Afterstudyingthisunit,youwillbeableto:Definefu

turecontracts 

Discuss futureofafuture 

contractUnderstandmechanicsoffuturetra

dingExplainforwardsvsfuturescontractDis

cusstradinginfuturecontractsExplain 

concept of basis in futures 

marketDefineoptions 

AnalyzehowoptionsworkDiscuss

optionsstrategies 

Explaincalloptions,putoptions,writingoptionsDisc

ussfactorsdeterringoptionvalues 

ExplainOption 

ValuationModelUnderstandBinomialMod

el 
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Notes Introduction 

 
The emergence of the market for derivative products, most notably forwards, futures and 

options,can be traced back to the willingness of risk-averse economic agents to guard themselves 

againstuncertainties arising out of fluctuations in asset prices. By their very nature, the financial 

marketsare marked by a very high degree of volatility. Through the use of derivative products, 

it ispossibletopartiallyorfullytransferpricerisksbylocking-

inassetprices.Asinstrumentsofriskmanagement, these generally do not influence the 

fluctuations in the underlying asset prices.However, by locking-in asset prices, derivative 

products minimize the impact of fluctuations 

inassetpricesontheprofitabilityandcashflowsituationofrisk-averseinvestors. 

Derivative products initially emerged, as hedging devices against fluctuations in 

commodityprices and commodity-linked derivatives remained the sole form of such products 

for almostthree hundred years. The financial derivatives came into spotlight in post-1970 

period due togrowing instability in the financial markets. However, since their emergence, 

these productshave become very popular and by 1990s, they accounted for about two-thirds of 

total 

transactionsinderivativeproducts.Inrecentyears,themarketforfinancialderivativeshasgrowntre

mendously both in terms of variety of instruments available, their complexity and 

alsoturnover. In the class of equity derivatives, futures and options on stock indices have 

gainedmore popularity than on individual stocks, especially among institutional investors, 

who aremajorusersofindex-linkedderivatives. 

Even small investors find these useful due to high correlation of the popular indices 

withvarious portfolios and ease of use. The lower costs associated with index derivatives vis-

à-visderivativeproductsbasedonindividualsecuritiesareanotherreasonfortheirgrowinguse. 

Thefollowingfactorshavebeendrivingthegrowthoffinancialderivatives: 

1. Increasedvolatilityinassetpricesinfinancialmarkets. 

2. Increasedintegrationofnationalfinancialmarketswiththeinternationalmarkets. 

3. Markedimprovementincommunicationfacilitiesandsharpdeclineintheircosts. 

4. Development of more sophisticated risk management tools, providing economic agents 

awiderchoiceofriskmanagementstrategies,and 

5. Innovations in the derivatives markets, which optimally combine the risks and 

returnsover a large number of financial assets, leading to higher returns, reduced risk as 

well astransactionscostsascomparedtoindividualfinancialassets. 

Derivative is a product whose value is derived from the value of one or more basic 

variables,called bases (underlying asset, index, or reference rate), in a contractual manner. The 

underlyingasset can be equity, foreign exchange, commodity or any other asset. For example, 

wheat farmersmay wish to sell their harvest at a future date to eliminate the risk of a change in 

prices by thatdate. Such a transaction is an example of a derivative. The price of this derivative is 

driven by thespotpriceofwheatwhichisthe'underlying.' 

In the Indian context, the Securities Contracts (Regulation) Act, 1956 (SC(R) A) defines 

"equityderivative"toinclude: 

A security derived from a debt instrument, share, loan whether secured or unsecured, 

riskinstrumentorcontractfordifferencesoranyotherformofsecurity. 

Acontract,whichderivesitsvaluefromtheprices,orindexofprices,ofunderlyingsecurities. 

The derivatives are securities under the SC(R) A and thus the regulatory framework under 

theSC(R)Agovernsthetradingofderivatives. 
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Accordingtotheauthor,derivativescanbedefinedas: 

Derivatives are those assets whose value is determined from the value of some 

underlyingassets.Theunderlyingassetmaybeequity,commodityorcurrency.Thelistofderivativea

ssetsislong. 

Derivativesarethemostmodernfinancialinstrumentsinhedgingrisk.Theindividualsandfirms who 

wish to avoid or reduce risk can deal with the others who are willing to accept the 

riskforaprice.Acommonplacewheresuchtransactionstakeplaceiscalledthe'derivativemarket'.As the 

financial products commonly traded in the derivatives market are themselves not 

primaryloansorsecurities,butcanbeusedtochangetheriskcharacteristicsofunderlyingassetorliability 

position, they are referred to as 'derivative financial instruments' or simply 'derivatives.'These 

instruments are so called because they derive their value from some underlying 

instrumentandhavenointrinsicvalueoftheirown.Forwards,futures,options,swaps,capsfloorcollaretc.

are some of more commonly used derivatives. The world over, derivatives are a key part of 

thefinancialsystem. 

 

8.1 CharacteristicsofDerivatives 
 

Theimportantcharacteristicsofderivativesareasfollows: 

1. Derivativespossessacombinationofnovelcharacteristicsnotfoundinanyformofassets. 

2. It is comfortable to take a short position in derivatives than in other assets. An investor 

issaidtohaveashortpositioninaderivativesproductifheisobligedtodelivertheunderlyingassetin

specifiedfuturedate. 

3. Derivatives traded on exchanges are liquid and involves the lowest possible 

transactioncosts. 

4. Derivativescanbecloselymatchedwithspecificportfoliorequirements. 

5. The margin requirements for exchange-traded derivatives are relatively low, 

reflectingtherelativelylowlevelofcredit-riskassociatedwiththederivatives. 

6. Derivativesaretradedgloballyhavingstrongpopularityinfinancialmarkets. 

7. Derivatives maintain a close relationship between their values and the values of 

underlyingassets; the change in values of underlying assets will have effect on values of 

derivativesbasedonthem. 

8. InaTreasurybondfuturescontract,thederivativesarestraightforward. 

 

8.2 Hedging 
 

The term 'hedging' is fairly clear. It would cover derivative market positions that are 

designedto offset the potential losses from existing cash market positions. Some examples of 

this are asfollows: 

1. An income fund has a large portfolio of bonds. This portfolio stands to make losses 

wheninterestratesgo up.Hence,thefundmay choosetoshortaninterest 

ratefuturesproductinordertooffsetthisloss. 

2. An income fund has a large portfolio of corporate bonds. This portfolio stands to 

makelosseswhencreditspreadsofthesebondsdegradeorwhendefaultstakeplace.Hence,the

fundmaychoosetobuycreditderivatives,whichpaywhentheseeventshappen. 

 
Notes 
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Notes 3.   Every equity portfolio has exposure to the market index. Hence, the fund may choose tosell 

index futures, or buy index put options, in order to reduce the losses that would 

takeplaceintheeventthatthemarketindexdrops. 

Theregulatoryconcernsareabout(a)theeffectivenessofthehedgeand(b)itssize. 

'Hedging' a1 billion equity portfolio with an average beta of 1.1 with a1.3 billion shortposition 

in index futures is not an acceptable hedge because the over hedged position is equivalentto a 

naked short position in the future of0.2 billion. Similarly, 'hedging' a diversified equityportfolio 

with an equal short position in a narrow sectoral index would not be 

acceptablebecauseoftheconcernoneffectiveness.Ahedgeofonlythatpartoftheportfoliothatisinve

stedin stocks belonging to the same sector of the sectoral index by an equal short position in 

thesectoralindexfutureswouldbeacceptable. 

'Hedging'aninvestmentinastockwithashortpositioninanotherstocks'futuresisnotanacceptable hedge 

because of effectiveness concerns. This would be true even for merger arbitragewhere long and 

short positions in two merging companies are combined to benefit from 

deviationsofmarketpricesfromtheswapratio. 

Hedging with options would be regarded as over-hedging if the notional value of the 

hedgeexceeds the underlying position of the fund even if the option delta is less than the 

underlyingposition. For example, a2 billion index put purchased at the money is not an 

acceptable hedgeof a  1 billion, beta=1.1 fund, though the option delta of approximately  1 

billion is less thantheunderlyingexposureofthefundof1.1billion. 

Covered call writing is hedging if the effectiveness and size conditions are met. Again the 

sizeof the hedge in terms of notional value and not option delta must not exceed the 

underlyingportfolio. 

The position is more complicated if the option position includes long calls or short puts. 

Theworst-case short exposure considering all possible expirationprices should meet the 

sizecondition. 

 

8.3 PortfolioRebalancing 
 

Theuseofderivativesforportfoliorebalancingcoverssituationswhereaparticulardesiredportfolio 

position can be achieved more efficiently or a lower cost using derivatives rather 

thancashmarkettransactions.Thebasicideaisthatthemutualfundhasafiduciaryobligationtoitsunithol

derstobuyassetsatthebestpossibleprice. 

Thusifitischeaper(afteradjustingforcostofcarry)tobuyastockfutureratherthanthestockitself, the 

fund does have a fiduciary obligation to use stock futures unless there are 

othertangibleorintangibledisadvantagestousingderivatives.Similarly,ifasyntheticmoneymarket

positioncreatedusingcalendarspreadsismoreattractivethanadirectmoneymarketposition(after 

adjusting for the credit worthiness of the clearing corporation), the fund would normallyhave 

a fiduciary obligation to use the calendar spread. If a fund can improve upon a buy-and-

holdstrategybysellingastockoranindexportfoliotoday,investingtheproceedsinthemoneymarket, 

and having a locked-in price to buy it back at a future date, then it would have 

afiduciaryobligationtodoso. 

 

8.4 MythsandRealitiesaboutDerivatives 
 

Derivatives increase speculation and do not serve any economic purpose. Numerous studies 

ofderivatives activity have led to a broad consensus, both in the private and public sectors 

thatderivatives providenumerousand substantialbenefitstotheusers. Derivativesarea low-cost, 
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effectivemethod forusersto hedgeandmanagetheir exposurestointerest 

rates,commodityprices,orexchangerates. 

The need for derivatives as hedging tool was felt first in the commodities market. 

Agriculturalfutures and options helped farmers and processors hedge against commodity price 

risk. Afterthe fallout of Bretton Woods Agreement, the financial markets in the world started 

undergoingradicalchanges.Thisperiodismarkedbyremarkableinnovationsinthefinancialmarket

ssuchas introduction of floating rates for the currencies, increased trading in variety of 

derivativesinstruments, on-line trading in the capital markets, etc. As the complexity of 

instruments increasedmanifold, the accompanying risk factors grew in gigantic proportions. 

This situation led 

todevelopmentderivativesaseffectiveriskmanagementtoolsforthemarketparticipants. 

Looking at the equity market, derivatives allow corporations and institutional investors 

toeffectivelymanagetheirportfoliosofassetsandliabilitiesthroughinstrumentslikestockindexfut

ures and options. An equity fund, for example, can reduce its exposure to the stock 

marketquickly and at a relatively low cost without selling off part of its equity assets by using 

stockindexfuturesorindexoptions. 

By providing investors and issuers with a wider array of tools for managing risks and 

raisingcapital, derivatives improve the allocation of credit and the sharing of risk in the global 

economy,loweringthecostofcapitalformationandstimulatingeconomicgrowth.Nowthatglobalmarket

sfortradeandfinancehavebecomemoreintegrated,derivativeshavestrengthenedtheseimportantlinka

gesbetweenglobalmarkets,increasingmarketliquidityandefficiencyandfacilitatingtheflowoftradean

dfinance. 

 

Whicharethemainoperatorsinthederivativesmarket? 
Diduknow? 

Hedgers:Operators,whowanttotransferariskcomponentoftheirportfolio. 

Speculators:Operators,whointentionallytaketheriskfromhedgersinpursuitofprofit. 

Arbitrageurs:Operatorswhooperateinthedifferentmarketssimultaneously,inpursuitofprof

itandeliminatemispricing. 

 

8.5 DerivativeProducts 
 

Derivative is a product/contract that does not have any value on its own i.e. it derives its 

valuefromsomeunderlying. 

 

8.5.1 ForwardContract 
 

A forward contract is an agreement made today between a buyer and seller to exchange 

thecommodityorinstrumentforcashatapredeterminedfuturedateatapriceagreedupontoday.The 

agreed upon price is called the ‘forward price’. With a forward market the transfer 

ofownershipoccursonthespot,butdeliveryofthecommodityorinstrumentdoesnotoccuruntilsom

efuturedate.Inaforwardcontract,twopartiesagreetodoatradeatsomefuturedate,atastated price 

and quantity. No money changes hands at the time the deal is signed. For 

example,awheatfarmermaywishtocontracttoselltheirharvestatafuturedatetoeliminatetheriskof

a change in prices by that date. Such transaction would take place through a forward 

market.Forwardcontractsarenottradedonanexchange,theyaresaidtotradeoverthecounter(OTC)

.Thequantitiesoftheunderlyingassetandtermsofcontractarefullynegotiable.Thesecondarymark

etdoesnotexistfortheforwardcontractsandfacestheproblemsofliquidityandnegotiability. 

 
Notes 
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Notes ProblemsinForwardContracting 

 
The forward contracts are affected by the problems like: (a) Lack of centralisation of trading, 

(b)Illiquidity,and(c)Counterpartyrisk. 

 

8.5.2 FuturesContract 
 

The futures contract is traded on a futures exchange as a standardised contract, subject to 

therules and regulations of the exchange. It is the standardisation of the futures contract that 

facilitatesthesecondarymarkettrading.Thefuturescontractrelatestoagivenquantityoftheunderlyi

ngassetandonlywholecontractscanbetraded,andtradingoffractionalcontractsarenotallowedinfu

turescontracting. 

The terms of the futures contracts are not negotiable. A futures contract is a financial 

security,issuedbyanorganisedexchangetobuyorsellacommodity,securityorcurrencyatapredeter

mined future date at a price agreed upon today. The agreed upon price is called 

the‘futuresprice’. 

 

TypesofFuturesContract 

 
Futurescontractsmaybeclassifiedintotwocategories: 

1. Commodity Futures: Where the underlying is a commodity or physical asset such 

aswheat, cotton, butter, eggs etc. Such contracts began trading on Chicago Board of 

Trade(CBOT) in 1860s. In India too, futures on soya bean, black pepper and spices have 

beentradingforlong. 

2. FinancialFutures:Wheretheunderlyingis afinancialassetsuchas 

foreignexchange,interestrates,shares,Treasurybillsorstockindex. 

 

StandardisedItemsinFutures 

 
Thestandardiseditemsinanyfuturescontractare: 

1. Quantityoftheunderlying 

2. Qualityoftheunderlying(notrequiredinfinancialfutures) 

3. Thedateandmonthofdelivery 

4. Theunitsofpricequotation(notthepriceitself)andminimumchangeinprice(tick-size) 

5. Locationofsettlement 

 
Important Featuresof FuturesContract 

 
Theimportant featuresof futures contract aregiven below: 

1. Standardisation:Theimportantfeatureoffuturescontractisthestandardisationofcontract.Each 

futures contract is for a standard specified quantity, grade, coupon rate, maturity, etc.The 

standardisation of contracts fetches the potential buyers and sellers and increases 

themarketabilityandliquidityofthecontracts. 

2. Clearing house: An organisation called ‘futures exchange’ will act as a clearinghouse. 

Infutures contract, the obligation of the buyer and the seller is not to each other but to 

theclearing house in fulfilling the contract, which ensure the elimination of the default 

riskonanytransaction. 
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3. Time Spreads:Thereisarelationshipbetweenthespotpriceandthefuturespriceofcontract. The 

relationship also exists between prices of futures contracts, which are on 

thesamecommodityorinstrumentbutwhichhavedifferentexpirydates.Thedifferencebetween 

the prices of two contracts is known as the ‘time spread’, which is the basis offuturesmarket. 

4. Margins:Sincetheclearinghouseundertakesthedefaultrisk,toprotectitselffromthisrisk, the 

clearing house requires the participants to keep margin money, normally 

rangingfrom5%to10%ofthefacevalueofthecontract. 

 
UsesofFuturesContracting 

 
Theusesoffuturescontractingareasfollows: 

1. Hedging: The classic hedging application would be that of a wheat farmer futures 

sellinghis harvest at a known price in order to eliminate price risk. Conversely, a bread 

factorymay want to buy wheat futures in order to assist production planning without 

the risk ofpricefluctuations. 

2. Price discovery: Price discovery is the use of futures prices to predict spot price that 

willprevail in the future. These predictions are useful for production decisions involving 

thevariouscommodities. 

3. Speculation: If a speculator has information or analysis which forecasts an upturn in 

aprice, then he can go long on the futures market instead of the cash market, wait for 

theprice rise, and then take a reversing transaction. The use of futures market here 

givesleveragetothespeculator. 

 

ForwardContractvs.FutureContract 

 
Notes 

 
 
 

Caution ManypeoplegetconfusedbetweenForwardContractandFutureContract. 

Forward contracts are private bilateral contracts and have well-established 

commercialusage. Future contracts are standardised tradable contracts fixed in terms of 

size, contractdate and all other features. The differences between forward and futures 

contracts aregivenbelow: 
 

ForwardContracts FutureContracts 

1.

 Thecontractpriceisnotpubliclydisclose

dandhencenottransparent. 

1. Thecontractpriceistransparent. 

2.
 Thecontractisexposedtodefaultriskb

ycounterparty. 

2.
 Thecontracthaseffectivesafeguardsagain
stdefaults in the form of clearing 

corporationguarantees for trades and daily 
mark tomarket adjustments to the accounts 
oftrading members based on daily 

pricechange. 

3.

 Eachcontractisuniqueintermsofsize

,expirationdateandassettype/quality. 

3.

 Thecontractsarestandardisedintermso

fsize,expirationdateandallotherfeatures. 

4.

 Thecontractisexposedtotheproblemo
fliquidity. 

4. Thereisnoliquidityprobleminthecontract. 

5. Settlement of the contract is done 

bydeliveryoftheassetontheexpirationdate. 

5.

 Settlementofthecontractisdoneoncas

hbasis. 
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Notes MechanisminFuturesContracts: 

 
1. Buy a future to agree to take delivery of a commodity. This will protect against a rise 

inprice in the spot market as it produces a gain if spot prices rise. Buying a future is said 

tobegoinglong. 

2. Sell a future to agree to make delivery of a commodity. This will protect against a fall 

inpriceinthespotmarketasitproducesagainifspotpricesfall.Sellingafutureissaidtobegoings

hort. 

A futures contract is a contract for delivery of a standard package of a standard commodity 

orfinancial instrument at a specific date and place in the future but at a price that is agreed when 

thecontractistakenout.Certainfuturescontracts,suchasonstocksorcurrency,settledincashonthep

ricedifferentials,becauseclearly,deliveryofthisparticularcommoditywouldbedifficult. 

Thefuturespriceisdeterminedasfollows: 

FuturesPrice=SpotPrice+CostsofCarrying 

Thespotpriceisthecurrentpriceofacommodity.Thecostsofcarryingofacommoditywillbetheaggre

gateofthefollowing: 

1. Storage 

2. Insurance 

3. Transportcostsinvolvedindeliveryofcommodityatanagreedplace. 

4. Financecosts,i.e.,interestforgoneonfundsusedforpurchaseofthecommodity. 

Basis=Futures–SpotPrice 

Althoughthespotpriceandfuturespricegenerallymoveinlinewitheachother,thebasisisnotconstan

t. Generally, the basis will decrease with time. And on expiry, the basis is zero andfutures price 

equals spot price. If the futures price is greater than the spot it is called contango.Under normal 

marketconditions futures contracts are pricedabove the spot price.This is knownas the contango 

market. In this case, the futures price tends to fall over time towards the spot,equalling the 

spot price on delivery day. If the spot price is greater than the futures price it iscalled 

‘backwardation’. Then the futures price tends to rise over time to equal the spot price onthe 

delivery day. So in either case, the basis is zero at delivery. This may happen when the 

costofcarryisnegative,orwhentheunderlyingassetisinshortsupplyinthecashmarket,butthereisa

nexpectationofincreasedsupplyinfuture,forexampleagriculturalproducts.Thedirectionof the 

change in price tends to hold for cycles of contracts with different delivery dates. If thespot 

price is expected to be stable over the life of the contract, a contract with a positive basis 

willleadtoacontinuedpositivebasisalthoughthiswillbelowerinnearbydeliverydatesthanin 
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far-off delivery dates. This is a normal contango. Conversely, normal backwardation is 

theresultofanegativebasiswherenearermaturingcontractshashigherfuturespricesthanfar-

offmaturingcontract. 

Simple Pay-offPositions inFutures:Thebuyer ofafutures contractissaidto‘go 

long’thefuture,whereasthesellerissaidto‘goshort.’Withalongposition,thevalueofthepositionrisesas 

the asset price rises and falls as the asset price falls. With a short position, a loss ensues if 

theassetpricerisesbutprofitsaregeneratediftheassetpricefalls. 

Buyer’sPay-off:Thebuyeroffuturescontracthasanobligationtopurchasetheunderlyinginstrument at 

a price when the spot price is above the contract price. The buyer will buy 

theinstrumentfortheprice‘C’andcanselltheinstrumentforhigherspotpricethusmakingaprofit.Whenth

econtractpriceisabovespotprice,alossismadebythebuyerofthecontract. 

Seller’s Pay-off: The sellerof the contractmakes a profitwhen thecontract price isabove thespot 

price. The seller will purchase the instrument at the spot price and will sell at the 

contractprice.Thesellermakesalosswhenthespotpriceisabovethecontractprice. 

 
Notes 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Example:Suppose a trader has bagged an order for which he has to supply 2,000 
tonnesofaluminiumsheettothebuyerwithinnexttwomonths. 

After obtaining the order the trader is observing a rise of price of aluminium sheet in the 

openmarketand,ifsucharisecontinues,theprofitmarginofthetradermaygetshrunk;hemayevenla

nd on a huge loss just because of rise in the procurement price of the aluminium sheet. But 

ifthetraderunderthecircumstancespurchasesaluminiumsheetfutures,thenanylossfortheriseof price 

of aluminium to be bought by the trader for the supply order could be then off-setagainst 

profit on the future contract. However, if there is a fall of price, extra profit on fall ofprice of 

aluminium sheet can also be offset against cost or loss of futures contract. So 

hedgingtechnique is the equivalent of insurance facility against market risk where price is 

alwaysvolatile. 

 

SimpleStrategiesinFuturesMarket 
 

Thefollowingsimplestrategiesarepopularinthefuturesmarket: 

CommoditiesFuturesMarket 

1. Buy a future to agree to take delivery of a commodity to protect against a rise in price 

inthespotmarketasitproducesagainifspotpricesrise.Buyingafutureissaidtobegoinglong. 
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Notes 2.  Sell a future to agree to make delivery of a commodity to protect against a fall in price inthe 

spot market as it produces a gain if spot prices fall. Selling a future is said to be 

goingshort. 

InterestRateFuture 

1. Sellingshortaninterestratefuturescontractprotectsagainstariseininterestrates. 

2. Purchasinglonganinterestratefuturescontractprotectsagainstafallininterestrates. 

FutureRateAgreements(FRAs) 

1. SellingshortonFRAprotectsagainstafallininterestrates. 

2. PurchasinglongonFRAProtectsagainstariseininterestrates. 

CurrencyFutures 

1. Buyinglong acurrencyfuture protectsagainst arisein currencyvalue. 

2. Sellingshortacurrencyfutureprotectsagainstafallincurrencyvalue. 
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NotesMarkingtoMarket:Infuturescontracts,asmallpaymentknownas‘initialmargin’isreq

uiredtobedepositedwiththeorganisedfuturesexchange.Duetofluctuationsintheprice of 

underlying asset, the balance in the margin account may fall below specifiedminimum 

level or even become negative at the end of each trading session. All 

outstandingcontractsareappraisedatthesettlementpriceofthatsession,whichiscalled‘mark

ingtomarket.’ This means adjusting the margin accounts of both the parties. A member 

incurringcostshouldmakepaymentofprofittothecounterpartyandthevalueoffuturecontrac

tsissettozeroattheendofeachtradingsession.Thedailysettlementpaymentsareknownas‘va

riationmargin’payments. 

Closing Out of Futures Contract: A long position in futures, can be closed out by 

sellingfutures while a short position in futures can be closed out by buying futures on 

theexchange. Once position is closed out, only the net difference needs to be settled in 

cash,without any delivery of underlying. Most contracts are not held to expiry but closed 

outbeforethat.Ifhelduntilexpiry,somearesettledforcashandothersforphysicaldelivery. 

CaseStudy ABCLtd. 

ThefollowingdatarelatestoABCLtd.’sshareprices: 

Currentpricepershare 180 

Pricepershareinthefuturesmarket-6months 195 

Itispossibletoborrowmoneyinthemarketforsecuritiestransactionsattherateof12%perannum. 

1. Calculatethetheoreticalminimumpriceofa6-monthforwardcontract. 

2. Explainifanyarbitragingopportunitiesexist. 
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8.5.3 Options 
 

“Anoptionisacontractualagreementthatgivestheoptionbuyertheright,butnottheobligation,topurchas

e(inthecaseofacalloption)ortosell(inthecaseofaputoption)aspecifiedinstrument ata specified 

priceat any timeof theoption buyer’s choosingby or beforea fixeddate in the future. Upon exercise 

of the right by the option holder, an option seller is obliged 

todeliverthespecifiedinstrumentatthespecifiedprice.” 

ThegrowthinorganisedoptionmarketshasresultedwiththedevelopmentsinOptionPricing.A theory, in 

this regard made by Black and Scholes (1973); and has been modified and 

extended.Theoptionmarketisnotonlyextendedtostocksdealingsbutalsotoforeigncurrencies,commod

itiesetc.An optionistherightbut nottheobligationtoenterinto atransaction.Anoption is the right, to 

buy or sell something at a stated date at a stated price. An option 

contractgivestheholderofthecontractstheoptiontobuyorsellsharesataspecifiedpriceonorbeforea 

specific date in the future. The buyer of the contract pays the writer (or seller) for the right, butnot 

the obligation, to purchase shares etc. or sell shares etc. to the writer at the price fixed by 

thecontract (the striking or exercise price). The right to choose, therefore the option, is sold by 

theseller (writer)of the optionto the purchaser(holder) in returnfor a payment(premium). Theright 

conveyed by the option only lasts a certain period of time and then the right expires – at itsmaturity 

or expiration.The seller of an option hasno choice. He must meethis obligation 

tobuy/selliftherightofthepurchasertodosoisexercisedattheagreedexercise/strikerate.Itisthe 

purchaser who has choice, he does not have to exercise the right to buy/sell at the strike rateagreed 

if it is better from his prospective to buy/sell out spot, he can instead walk away from 

theoption.Inthisrespect,optionsdifferfromfutureswhereholdersofpositionsdohavetheobligationtobu

y/selltheunderlyingasset.Atworstthepurchaserwilllosethepremium,butcan gain substantially if the 

option is worth exercising. Options come in two varieties – 

EuropeanandAmerican.IntheEuropeanoption,theholderoftheoptioncanonlyexercisehisright(ifheso 

desire)on theexpiration date.In anAmerican option,he canexercise thisright 

anytimebetweenpurchasedateandtheexpirationdate.Optionsarecategorisedinto–

(a)Calloption,and(b)Putoption. 

 

FeaturesofOptions 
 

Theimportantfeaturesofoptioncontractsareasfollows: 

1. Theoptionisexercisableonlybytheowner,namelythebuyeroftheoption. 

2. Theownerhaslimitedliability. 

3. Ownersofoptionshavenorightaffordabletoshareholderssuchasvotingrightanddividendrig

ht. 

4. Optionshavehighdegreeofrisktotheoptionwriters. 

5. Options are popular because they allow the buyer profits from favourable movements 

inexchangerate. 

6. Optionsinvolvebuyingcounterpositionsbytheoptionsellers. 

7. Flexibilityininvestorsneeds. 

8. Nocertificatesareissuedbythecompany. 

9. Aninvestorwhowritesacalloptionagainststockheldinhisportfolioissaidtobeselling‘covered

options.’Optionssoldwithoutthestocktobackthemuparecalled‘nakedoptions.’ 

 
Notes 
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Notes DifferencesbetweenFuturesandOptions 

 
Thekeydifferencebetweenfuturesandoptionsisthattheformerinvolveobligations,whereasthelatterco

nferrights.Futuresareacontractualobligationtobuyandsellatanagreedpriceata future date. The 

contract terms are standardised by futures exchanges, and the obligation, 

frombothbuyerandseller,isconfirmedwhentheinitialmargin,ordeposit,changeshands.Anoptiondoesn

otcarrythesameobligations.Buyerspayapremiumfortherighttopurchase(orsell, in the case of put 

options) an agreed quantity of some underlying asset by a future date. 

Theoptionbuyerthenhasafurtherdecisiontomake,whichisthatofexercisinghisoptionifhechoosestobu

ytheunderlyingasset.Inmostcases,however,hewilltakewhateverprofitthereis available by selling his 

option back at a higher price (this is why they are known as ‘tradedoptions’). The futures contract 

margin is, therefore, the basis of a contractual commitment, 

whiletheoptionpremiumrepresentsthepurchaseofexercisablerights.Inboth,theconceptofgearingis 

crucial, although there are differences. Option premiums are a wasting asset, and are muchaffected 

by the volatility of the underlying price. Futures margins are not a wasting asset and areaffected 

differently by volatility. These key variations causes important differences in the 

risk/rewardrelationshipsinvolvedininvestingineitherfuturesoroptions.Bothfuturesandoptionsareu

sefulderivativesbuthavesomefundamentaldifferencesbetweenthetwotypesofderivatives.Theyare: 
 

Futures Options 

1.Boththepartiesareobligedtoperformthecontract. 1.Onlytheseller(writer)isobligatedtoperformtheco

ntract. 

2.Nopremium ispaidbyeitherparty. 2.Thebuyerpaystheseller(writer)apremium. 

3.Theholderofthecontractisexposedtotheentire 

spectrum of downside risk and 
haspotentialforalltheupsidereturn. 

3.Thebuyer'slossisrestrictedtodownsideriskto 

thepremiumpaid,butretainsupwardindefinite
potentials. 

4.Thepartiesofthecontractmustperformatthesettle

mentdate.Theyarenotobligatedto 

performbeforethedate. 

4.Thebuyercanexerciseoptionanytimepriortothe

expirydate. 

 
TypesofOptions 

 
Optionsareclassifiedintotwobroadcategories: 

1. CallOption,and 

2. PutOption 

Acalloptiongives theholdertherighttobuyanunderlyingassetbyacertain dateforacertainprice. 

The seller is under an obligation to fulfil the contract and is paid a price of this, which 

iscalled“thecalloptionpremiumorcalloptionprice.” 

Aputoption,ontheotherhandgivestheholdertherighttosellanunderlyingassetbyacertaindatefora

certainprice.Thebuyerisunderanobligationtofulfilthecontractandispaidapriceforthis,whichiscal

led“theputoptionpremiumorputoptionprice.” 

Thepriceatwhichtheunderlyingassetwouldbeboughtinthefutureataparticulardateisthe‘StrikePr

ice’orthe‘ExercisePrice.’Thedateontheoptionscontractiscalledthe‘Exercisedate’,‘ExpirationDate

’orthe‘DateofMaturity.’ 

Therearetwokindsofoptionsbasedonthedate.ThefirstistheEuropeanOption,whichcanbeexercise

donlyonthematuritydate.ThesecondistheAmericanOption,whichcanbeexercisedbeforeoronthe

maturitydate. 
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InmostexchangestheoptionstradingstartswithEuropeanOptions,astheyareeasytoexecuteandke

eptrackof.ThisisthecaseintheBSEandtheNSE.Cashsettledoptionsarethosewhere,the buyer is 

paid the difference between stock price and exercise price (call) or between 

exercisepriceandstockprice(put).Deliverysettledoptionsarethosewherethebuyertakesdelivery

ofundertaking(calls)oroffersdeliveryoftheundertaking(puts). 

 

CallOptions 

 
ThefollowingexamplewouldclarifythebasicsonCallOptions. 

A call option give the buyer the right but not the obligation to buy a given quantity of 

theunderlying asset, at a given price known as ‘exercise price’ or ‘strike price’ on or before a 

givenfuture date called the ‘maturity date’ or ‘expiry date’. A call option gives the buyer the 

right 

tobuyafixednumberofshares/commoditiesinaparticularsecurityattheexercisepriceuptothedate 

of expiration of the contract. The seller of an option is known as ‘writer.’ Unlike the buyer,the 

writer has no choice regarding the fulfilment of the obligations under the contract. If thebuyer 

wants to exercise his right, the writer must comply. For this asymmetry of privilege, 

thebuyermustpaythewritertheoptionprice,whichisknownas‘premium.’ 

Example:An investor buys one European Call option on one share of Reliance Petroleumat a 

premium of2 per share on July 31. The strike price is60 and the contract matures 

onSeptember 30. The pay-off table shows the pay-offs for the investor on the basis of 

fluctuatingspot prices at any time. It may be clear from the following graph that even in the 

worst-casescenario, the investor would only lose a maximum of2 per share, which he/she had 

paid forthepremium.Theupsidetoithasanunlimitedprofitopportunity. 

On the other hand, the seller of the call option has a pay-off chart completely reverse of the 

calloptions buyer. The maximum loss that he can have is unlimited, though the buyer would 

makeaprofitof2pershareonthepremiumpayment. 
 

Pay-offfromCallBuying/Long() 

S Xt c Payoff NetProfit 

57 60 2 0 -2 

58 60 2 0 -2 

59 60 2 0 -2 

60 60 2 0 -2 

61 60 2 1 -1 

62 60 2 2 0 

63 60 2 3 1 

64 60 2 4 2 

65 60 2 5 3 

66 60 2 6 4 

AEuropeancalloptiongivesthefollowingpayofftotheinvestor:max(S–

Xt,0).Thesellergetsapayoffof:–max(S–Xt,0)ormin(Xt–S,0). 

S–StockPrice 

Xt–ExercisePriceattime‘t’ 

C–

EuropeanCallOptionPremiumPay-

off–Max(S– Xt,O) 

 
Notes 
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Notes 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NetProfit-Payoffminus‘c’ 
 

PutOptions 

 
The European Put Option is the reverse of the call option deal. Here, there is a contract to sell 

aparticular number of underlying assets on a particular date at a specific price. An example 

wouldhelpunderstandthesituationalittlebetter: 

Example: An investor buys one European Put Option on one share of Reliance Petroleumat a 

premium of2 per share on July 31. The strike price is60 and the contract matures 

onSeptember 30. The pay-off table shows the fluctuations of net profit with a change in the 

spotprice. 
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OptionPositionandStrategies 
Notes 

The Call option gives the buyer a right to buy the requisite shares on a specific date at 

aspecific price. This puts the seller under the obligation to sell the shares on that 

specificdate and specific price. The Call buyer exercises his option only when he/she 

feels it 

isprofitable.Thisprocessiscalled“exercisingtheoption.”Thisleadsustothefactthatifthespot

priceislowerthanthestrikepricethenitmightbeprofitablefortheinvestortobuytheshareinth

eopenmarketandforgothepremiumpaid. 

The implications for a buyer are that it is his/her decision whether to exercise the 

optionor not. In case the investor expects prices to rise far above the strike price in the 

future thenhe/she would surely be interested in buying call options. On the other hand, if 

the sellerfeels that his shares are not giving the desired returns and they are not going to 

performanybetterinthefuture,apremiumcanbechargedandreturnsfromsellingthecallopti

oncanbeusedtomakeupforthedesiredreturns.Attheendoftheoptionscontractthereisan 

exchange of the underlying asset. In the real world, most of the deals are closed 

withanother counter or reverse deal. There is no requirement to exchange the 

underlyingassetsthenastheinvestorgetsoutofthecontractjustbeforeitsexpiry. 
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Notes 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The pay-off fortheputbuyer is:max (Xt–S, 0) 

The pay-off foraputwriter is:-max (Xt–S, 0)ormin (S –Xt,0) 

These are the two basic options that form the whole gamut of transactions in the options 

trading.These in combination with other derivatives create a whole world of instruments to 

choosefromdependingonthekindofrequirementandthekindofmarketexpectations. 
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Case Study JensenWorksitoutforHelios 

Hsoftwaretotheformer.HeliosGroupwasinterestedinaddingmorefunctionality 

eliosGroup,havingitsbaseinChicago,USAandLondon,UK,wasaclientof 

JensenTechnologiesLLCwhichprovidedhighqualityfinancialservicescustom 

 
and features to their existing trading platform, as well as expanding its 

connectivityoptions. Moreover, Helios needed someone to continuously improve the 

performance ofthesystemwithoutsacrificingqualityoraffordability. 

Jensen Technologies developed several applications for the client's customized 

futuresandoptionstradingplatform.Thistradingsystemwasdesignedtoexecutetradesacros

savarietyofoptionsandfuturesexchanges,worldwide,inrealtime.Thecompanydevelopedawide

varietyofapplicationsincludingafront-

endtrader'sGUIfortheQuoteApplicationthatallowsatradertoseethelistofcurrentquoterequ

estssortedbyexchange.Italso 

providesestimatedquotevaluesbasedontheoreticalvaluesandotherparameters.
Contd...

 

Pay-offfromPutBuying/Long() 

S Xt p Payoff NetProfit 

55 60 2 5 3 

56 60 2 4 2 

57 60 2 3 1 

58 60 2 2 0 

59 60 2 1 -1 

60 60 2 0 -2 

61 60 2 0 -2 

62 60 2 0 -2 

63 60 2 0 -2 

64 60 2 0 -2 
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Notes 

 
 
 
 
 

Source:  www.russoft.org 

 
Optionsundertakings 

 
Stocks 

ForeignCurrencies

StockIndicesComm

odities 

Others: FuturesOptions,areoptionsonthe 

futurescontractsorunderlyingassetsarefuturescontracts.Thefuturescontractgenerallymaturesshortly

aftertheoptionsexpiration 

 

Optionsareoftenclassifiedas 

 
Inthemoney:Theseresultinapositivecashflowtowardstheinvestor. 

Atthemoney:Theseresultinazero-cashflowtotheinvestor. 

Outofmoney:Theseresultinanegativecashflowfortheinvestor. 

 

Whatarenakedandcoveredoptions? 
Diduknow? 

Naked Options:These areoptions that arenot combinedwith an offsettingcontract 

tocovertheexistingpositions. 

CoveredOptions:Theseareoptioncontractsinwhichthesharesarealreadyownedbyaninves

tor (in case of covered call options) and in case the option is exercised then 

theoffsettingofthedealcanbedonebysellingthesesharesheld. 

 

OptionsPricingModel 

 
Prices of options commonly depend upon six factors. Unlike futures, which derive their 

pricesprimarilyfrompricesoftheundertaking,options’pricesarefarmorecomplex.Thetablebelow

helpstounderstandtheeffectofeachofthesefactorsandgivesabroadpictureofoptionpricingkeepin

g all other factors constant. The table presents the case of European as well as 

AmericanOptions. 

 

EffectofIncreaseintheRelevantParameteronOptionPrices 
 

Spotprices:Incaseofacalloptionthepay-offforthebuyerismax(S–

Xt,0)therefore,moretheSpotPricemoreisthepay-

offanditisfavourableforthebuyer.Itistheotherwayroundfortheseller,moretheSpotPricehigherar

ethechancesofhisgoingintoaloss. 
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Questions 

1. Do youthink thatthe Helios wasadding more functionalityand featuresto 

theirexistingtradingportfolio?Why/whynot? 

2. DoyoujustifythesolutiongivenbyJensen?Why/whynot? 

http://www.russoft.org/


 

 
 
 

 
 EuropeanOptionsBuying AmericanOptionsBuying 

PARAMETERS CALL PUT CALL PUT 

SpotPrice(S) 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

     

StrikePrice(Xt) 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Time toExpiration(T) ? ? 
 

 
 

 

Volatility() 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Risk FreeInterestRates(r) 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Dividends(D) 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Favourable  

Unfavourable 

In case of a put option, the pay-off for the buyer is max (Xt– S, 0) therefore, more the spot 
pricemorearethechancesofgoingintoaloss.ItisthereverseforPutWriting. 

Strike price: In case of a call option the pay-off for the buyer is shown above. As per 

thisrelationshipahigherstrikepricewouldreducetheprofitsfortheholderofthecalloption. 

Time to expiration: More the time to expiration more favourable is the option. This can 

onlyexist in case of American option as in case of European Options. The options contract 

maturesonlyonthedateofmaturity. 

Volatility: More the volatility, higher is the probability of the option generating higher 

returnsto the buyer. The downside in both the cases of call and put is fixed, but the gains can 

beunlimited.Ifthepricefallsheavilyincaseofacallbuyerthenthemaximumthatheloosesisthepremi

um paid and nothing more than that. More so he/she can buy the same shares from 

thespotmarketatalowerprice.Similaristhecaseoftheputoptionbuyer.Thetableshowalleffectsonthebu

yersideofthecontract 

Risk-free rate of interest: In reality the rate of interest and the stock market is inversely 

related.Buttheoreticallyspeaking,whenallothervariablesarefixedandinterestrateincreases,thisleads

toadoubleeffect:Increaseinexpectedgrowthrateofstockpricesdiscountingfactorincreasesmakingthe

pricefall. 

Incaseoftheputoptionboththesefactorsincreaseandleadtoadeclineintheputvalue.A higher 

expected growth leads to a higher price taking the buyer to the position of loss in thepay-

offchart.Thediscountingfactorincreasesandthefuturevaluebecomeslesser 

Incaseofacalloptiontheseeffectsworkintheoppositedirection.Thefirsteffectispositiveasat a 

higher value in the future the call option would be exercised and would give a profit. 

Thesecond affect is negative as is that of discounting. The first effect is far more dominant than 

thesecondone,andtheoveralleffectisfavourableonthecalloption. 

Dividends: When dividends are announced then the stock prices on ex-dividend are 

reduced.Thisisfavourablefortheputoptionandunfavourableforthecalloption. 

 

OptionPricingModels 

 
These models are mathematical formulas used in determining theoretical values for 

optioncontracts.Professionaloptiontraderscommonlyusethesemodelstomakebidandaskpricesona 

timely basis during the trading, to keep the prices of calls and puts in proper 

numericalrelationship, and for monitoring and adjusting their risk. Some individual investors 

find 

thesemodelsusefulwhenconsideringapricetobuyorsellanoptioncontract.Optionpricingmodels 

Unit8:Derivatives 

 
 
 

Notes 
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Notes generally require six inputs: underlying price, strike price, time to expiration, interest 

rates,dividendamountandvolatility. 

Theterm‘fairvalue’(also‘theoreticalvalue’)referstoatheoreticaloptionpricegeneratedbyanoptio

npricingmodel.Becausepricingmodelsrequireanassumptionaboutanunderlyingstockorindex’sfu

turevolatilityasinput,valuesproducedbytheseformulasareultimatelysubjective. 

Volatility is fluctuation, not direction, of stock price movement. It represents the 

standarddeviationofday-to-daypricechanges,expressedasanannualizedpercentage. 

Optiontradersaregenerallyinterestedintwotypesofvolatility:historicalandimplied. 

1. An underlying stock’s historical volatility represents its actual price fluctuation as 

observedoveraspecificperiodinthepast. 

2. An option’s implied volatility (as derived from an option pricing calculator or 

displayedon manyoption chains) representsa forecast of theunderlying stock’s volatilityas 

impliedby the option’s price in the marketplace. In other words, it is the volatility 

measurementthat would be needed as input into a pricing model to generate a 

theoretical value thesameastheoptionscurrentmarketprice. 

It is often asked why an option change in price didn’t change as much as the underlying stock. 

Youshould expect only deep in-the-money calls and puts to change in price as much as the 

underlyingstock. A theoretical sensitivity of option value to underlying stock price movement 

can 

bequantifiedbyanoption’s“delta,”generatedbyanoptionpricingmodel,whichcanrangefrom0to1.0

0.At-the-moneycallsandputshavedeltasaround0.50,whichimpliesanexpectedchangein option price 

by 0.50 (or 50%) of underlying stock price change. Deep-in-the-money optionsmay have deltas 

up to 1.00, implying an expected change in option price of up to 100% 

thechangeinstockprice.Out-of-the-

moneycallsandputshavedeltaslessthan0.50,downtoalowof0.Anoptionpricingcalculatormaygen

eratedeltas. 

Letsnotforgetaboutliquidity.Liquidityisatradingenvironmentcharacterizedbyhightradingvolum

e. Liquid markets commonly have narrow spreads between the bid and ask prices, andthe 

ability to accept larger orders without significant price changes. Always keep in mind 

thatIndex and Equity Options with poor liquidity will serve as a disadvantage to the trader due 

towider bid ask spreads and less favourable fills. We should always consider the liquidity 

issuepriortogettinginvolvedinthetradingofoptionsintheseareas. 

The Black-Scholes model and the Cox, Ross and Rubinstein binomial model are the 

primaryoptionpricingmodels.Bothmodelsarebasedonthesametheoreticalfoundationsandassu

mptions(suchasthegeometricBrownianmotiontheoryofstockpricebehaviourandrisk-neutral 

valuation). However, there are also some important differences between the two 

modelsandthesearehighlightedbelow. 

Black Scholes Model: The Black-Scholes model is used to calculate a theoretical call price 

(ignoringdividendspaidduringthelifeoftheoption)usingthefivekeydeterminantsofanoption’spric

e:stockprice,strikeprice,volatility,timetoexpiration,andshort-term(riskfree)interestrate. 

Theoriginalformulaforcalculatingthetheoreticaloptionprice(OP)isasfollows: 

OP=SM(d1)–Xe-rtN(d2) 

 

 
Where: d1= 

 
d2=d1– v 
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Thevariablesare: 

S=Stockprice 

X=Strikeprice 

t=Timeremaininguntilexpiration,expressedasapercentofayearr=Curr

entcontinuouslycompoundedrisk-freeinterestrate 

v=Annualvolatilityofstockprice(thestandarddeviationoftheshort-

termreturnsoveroneyear).Seebelowforhowtoestimatevolatility. 

ln=Naturallogarithm 

N(x)=Standardnormalcumulativedistributionfunctione=E

xponentialfunction 

 
Notes 

or 

TheBlack-

ScholesmodelforvaluingaEuropeancallis:C=SN(d1)–

Xe–r(T–t)N(d2) 

Where, 

 

D1  = 

 
D2= d1 

C=CalloptionpremiumS=C

urrentassetprice 

X=Exerciseprice 

T-t=Timetoexpiryindecimalsofayear 

=Theannualizedstandarddeviationofthenaturallogoftheassetpricerelativeind

ecimals 

ln=Naturallogarithm 

N(d1)=Cumulativestandardnormalprobabilitydistributiond1an

dd2=Standardisednormalvariables 

r=Risk-freerateoninterestindecimals(continuouslycompounded) 
 

Example:Thecurrentassetpriceis35.0,theexercisepriceis35.0,therisk-
freerateofinterestis10%,thevolatilityis20%andthetimetoexpiryisoneyear.ThusS=35,X=35,(T–t) 

=1.0,r=0.1and   =0.2. 

Solution: 

First,wecalculated1,thend2and,finally,thepresentvalueoftheexercisepriceXe–r(T–t)
 

ln(35/35)+(0.1+0.22/2)×1.0 

 
 

d2–d1–0.2 

d1 = 

 
=0.4 

=0.60 

Xe–r(T–t)=35e–(0.1×1.0)=31.66934 
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Notes Then,theequationforthecalllookslikethis: 

c=35N(0.6)–31.6693N(0.4) 

Hered1isastandardisednormalrandomvariableN(d1)isacumulativestandardisednormalprobabilityd

istribution.ItrepresentstheareaunderthestandardisednormalcurvefromZ. 

Byreferringtomathematicaltablegivenattheendofbookonthestandardisednormaldistributionwecan

arriveatthevaluesof–N(d1)andN(d2)asfollows: 

ThevalueofN(d1)whend1=0.6is0.7257Theval

ueofN(d2)whend2=0.4is0.6554 

Whentheabovevaluesaresubstitutedintheequation,then 

c=35 (0.7257)–31.6693(0.6554) –4.6434 

 
ValuingPutOptionswiththeBlack-scholesModel 

 
AnalternativeformofvaluationistousetheBlack-Scholesformulaforaput,whichis: 

P=Xe–r(T–t)[(1–N(d1)1]–S[1–N(d1)] 

Whered1andd2areasgiveninthesectionderivingacalloption. 

Notethat[1–N(d2)]isthesameasN(–d2)and[1–N(d1)]isthesameasN(–d1). 

Usingthesamedatathatweusedinvaluingthecall,theputoptionvalueiscalculatedasfollows: 

P=31.6693(0.3446)–35(0.2743)=1.3127 

 

Example:Calculatethevalueofoptionfromthefollowinginformation 

S =   20, K=   20, t=3monthsor0.25years 

r=1296=0.12, 2=0.16 

Solution: 

Sinced1andd2arerequiredinputsforBlack-ScholesOptionPricingModel. 

ln(20/20)+(0.12+(0.16/2)(0.25) 

d1= 
 

 

0.40(0.50) 
 

00.05 
=   

0.20 
=0.25 

d2=d1–

0.20=0.05N(d1)=N(0.25) 

N(d2)=N(0.05) 

Theabovetwo representareaundera standardnormaldistributionfunction. 

Fromtablegivenattheendofthebook,weseethatvalued1=0.25impliesaprobabilityof0.0987 + 0.5000 

=0.5987, so N(d 1) = 0.5987.Similarly, N(d2) =0.5199. We canuse thosevalues 

tosolvetheequationinBlack-ScholesOptionPricingModel 
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Task Thestockoptionhas120daysuntilexpirationandthestrikepriceis
 85.

Thesimplerateofinterestis6%p.a.Theunderlyingassetvalueis  80 andthevolatility(standarddeviation)is0.30.Calculatethevalueofthestockop

tion. 

 

 
 
 

C=20[N(d1)]– 20e(–0.12×0.25)[N(d2)] 

=   20[N(0.25)]–20(0.9704)[N(0.05)] 

=   20(0.5987)–19.41(0.5199) 

=    11.97–10.09 

=   1.88 

 
Notes 

 

LognormalDistribution 

 
Themodelisbasedonanormaldistributionofunderlyingassetreturns,whichisthesamethingas saying 

that the underlying asset prices themselves are lognormally distributed. A 

lognormaldistributionhasalongerrighttailcomparedwithanormal,orbell-

shaped,distribution.Thelognormaldistributionallowsforastockpricedistributionbetweenzeroandinfi

nity(i.e.nonegative prices) and has an upward bias (representing the fact that a stock price can only 

drop100%butcanrisebymorethan100%). 

Inpractice,underlyingassetpricedistributionsoftendepartsignificantlyfromthelognormal. For 

example, historical distributions of underlying asset returns often have 

fatterleftandrighttailsthananormaldistributionindicatingthatdramaticmarketmovesoccurwithg

reater frequency than would be predicted by a normal distribution of returns – i.e. more 

veryhighreturnsandmoreverylowreturns. 

A corollary of this is the volatility smile – the way in which at-the-money options often have 

alowervolatilitythandeeplyout-of-the-moneyoptionsordeeplyin-the-moneyoptions. 

Modified Black-Scholes and binomial pricing models (using implied binomial trees) are 

deployedforEuropeanandAmericanoptionpricingwithnon-

lognormaldistributions.Thesemodelscanbeusedtogaugetheimpactonoptionpricesofnon-

lognormalpricedistributions(asmeasuredby coefficients of skewness (symmetry) and kurtosis 

(fatness of distribution tails and height 

ofpeaks)),andtocalculateandplotthevolatilitysmileimpliedbythesedistributions. 

Measuring the degree to which historical asset price distributions diverge from the 

lognormal(asmeasuredbycoefficientsofskewnessandkurtosis). 
 

 

 

 
 
 

RelationshipwithBlack-ScholesModel 

 
The same underlying assumptions regarding stock prices underpin both the binomial and Black-

Scholes models: that stock prices follow a stochastic process described by geometric 

Brownianmotion. As a result, for European options, the binomial model converges on the 

Black-Scholesformula as the number of binomial calculation steps increases. In fact the Black-

Scholes modelfor European options is really a special case of the binomial model where the 

number of binomialsteps is infinite. In other words, the binomial model provides discrete 

approximations to thecontinuousprocessunderlyingtheBlack-Scholesmodel. 
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Notes TheBinomialModel 

 
The binomial model breaks down the time to expiration into potentially a very large number 

oftime intervals, or steps. A tree of stock prices is initially produced working forward from 

thepresenttoexpiration.Ateachstepitisassumedthatthestockpricewillmoveupordownbyanamou

ntcalculatedusingvolatilityandtimetoexpiration.Thisproducesabinomialdistribution,or 

recombining tree, of underlying stock prices. The tree represents all the possible paths 

thatthestockpricecouldtakeduringthelifeoftheoption. 

Attheendofthetree–i.e.atexpirationoftheoption–

alltheterminaloptionpricesforeachofthefinalpossiblestockpricesareknown,astheysimplyequalt

heirintrinsicvalues. 

Next, the option prices at each step of the tree are calculated working back from expiration to 

thepresent. The option prices at each step are used to derive the option prices at the next step of 

thetreeusingriskneutralvaluationbasedonthe probabilitiesofthestockpricesmovingupordown, the 

risk-free rate and the time interval of each step. Any adjustments to stock prices (at anex-dividend 

date) or option prices (as a result of early exercise of American options) are workedinto 

thecalculations atthe requiredpoint intime. Atthe topof thetree youare leftwith oneoptionprice. 

To get a feel for how the binomial model works you can use the on-line binomial tree 

calculators:eitherusingtheoriginalCox,RossandRubinsteintreeortheequalprobabilitiestree,whichpro

ducesequallyaccurateresultswhileovercomingsomeofthelimitationsoftheC-R-Rmodel. 

ThecalculatorsletyoucalculateEuropeanorAmericanoptionpricesanddisplaygraphically the tree 

structure used in the calculation.Dividends can be specified as being discreteor as an annual yield, 

and points at which early exercise is assumed for American options arehighlighted. 

 

Advantages 

 
ThebigadvantagethebinomialmodelhasovertheBlack-

Scholesmodelisthatitcanbeusedtoaccurately price American options. This is because with the 

binomial model it is possible tocheck at every point in an option’s life (i.e. at every step of the 

binomial tree) for the possibilityof early exercise (e.g. where, due to a dividend, or a put being 

deeply in the money, the optionpriceatthatpointislessthanitsintrinsicvalue). 

Where an early exercise point is found it is assumed that the option holder would elect 

toexercise,andtheoptionpricecanbeadjustedtoequaltheintrinsicvalueatthatpoint.Thisthenflows

intothecalculationshigherupthetreeandsoon. 

The on-line binomial tree graphical option calculator highlights those points in the tree 

structurewhereearlyexercisewouldhavecausedanAmericanpricetodifferfromaEuropeanprice. 

The binomial model basically solves the same equation, using a computational procedure 

thatthe Black-Scholes model solves using an analytic approach and in doing so, provides 

opportunitiesalongthewaytocheckforearlyexerciseforAmericanoptions. 

 

Limitation 

 
Themainlimitationofthebinomialmodelisitsrelativelyslowspeed.It’sgreatforhalfadozencalculati

ons at a time but even with today’s fastest PCs it’s not a practical solution for 

thecalculationofthousandsofpricesinafewseconds. 
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BinomialOptionPricingModel 

 
Thebinomialmodelhasprovedovertimetobethemostflexible,intuitiveandpopularapproachto option 

pricing. It is based on the simplification that over a single period (of possibly veryshort 

duration), the underlying asset can only move from its current price to two possible levels.Among 
other virtues, the model embodies the assumptions of no riskless arbitrage opportunitiesand 

perfect markets. Neither does it rely on investor risk aversion or rationality, nor does its 

userequire estimation of the underlying asset expected return. It also embodies the risk-

neutralvaluation principle, which can be used to shortcut the valuation of European options. In 

addition,we show later, that the Black-Scholes formula is a special case applying to European 
optionsresultingfromspecifyinganinfinitenumberofbinomialperiodsduringthetime-to-

expiration. 

Nonetheless,abinomialtreehasseveralcurious,andpossiblylimiting,properties.Forexample,all 

sample paths that lead to the same node in the tree have the same risk-neutral probability.The 

types of volatility – objective, subjective and realized – are indistinguishable; and, in 
thelimit,itscontinuous-timesamplepathisnotdifferentiableatanypoint. 

Another way to approach binomial option pricing is through the inverse problem, 

impliedbinomial trees. Instead of presuming we know the underlying asset volatility in 

advance toconstruct the up and down moves in the tree, we use the current prices of related 

options to inferthesizeofthesemoves. 

Binomialtreescanalsobeusedtodeterminethesensitivityofoptionvaluestotheunderlying 

 
Notes 

assetprice( ),tothetime-to-expiration(),tovolatility(vega),totherisklessreturn 

(rho), and to the payout return (lambda). Of these, gamma is particularly important because 

itmeasures the times in the life of the option when replication is likely to prove difficult 

inpractice. Fugit measures the risk-neutral expected life of the option and can also be 

calculatedfromabinomialtree. 

The standard binomial option pricing model for options on assets can easily be extended 

tooptions on futures and options on foreign currencies. In addition, the model continues to 

workeven if its parameters are time-dependent, asset price-dependent, or dependent on the 

priorpath of the underlying asset price. But it fails if its parameters depend on some other 

randomvariable.Amoredifficulttaskistoextendthebinomialmodeltovalueoptionsonbonds. 

 

8.6 Summary 
 

Derivatives are a new invention of the international financial markets, which are 

tradedbothinOver-the-CounterandExchanges. 

Derivativesareverymuchusefulfortheconcernswhosepotentialprofitsarevolatileduetocha

ngesinweatherconditionslikeagriculturalproductsprocessing,powergeneration,oilexplor

ation,tourism,insurance,etc. 

Creditderivativeshavebeeninventedtohedgetheriskofbanks,financialinstitutions. 

Creditderivativesallowusers toisolatepriceandtradefirm-

specificriskintoitscomponentpartsandtransfereachrisktothosebestsuitedormoreinterested

inmanagingit. 

Marginmoney istobe keptwiththe exchangeforentering intofuturescontracts, 

asthisaimstominimisetheriskofdefaultbythecounterparty. 

Thefuturescontractsovercometheproblemsfacedbyforwardcontracts,sincefuturescontrac

tsareenteredintounderthesupervisionandcontrolofanorganisedexchange. 

Thefuturescontractsareenteredintoforawidevarietyofinstrumentslikeagriculturalcommo

dities,minerals,industrialrawmaterials,financialinstrumentsetc. 
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Notes Options contract gives the holder of the contract the option to buy or sell the asset at 

aspecifiedpriceonorbeforeaspecificdateinthefuture. 

The option is sold by the seller (writer) to the purchaser (holder) in return for a 

payment(premium). 

InaEuropeanoption,theholderoftheoptioncanexercisehisright(ifhedesires)onlyontheexpi

rationdate. 

Inacalloptionthebuyerreceivestheright,butnottheobligationtobuyagivenquantityoftheun

derlyingassetatanexercisepriceorstrikepriceonorbeforeagivenfuturedatecalled'maturity

date'or'expirydate.' 

The put option gives the buyer the right but not the obligation, to sell a given quantity 

oftheunderlyingassetatagivenpriceonorbeforeagivenexpirydate. 

In determination of prices of the options, some of the important factors like future 

price,strikeprice,interestrates,timeoftheoption,volatilityofthemarket,etc.,willexert 

theirinfluence. 

 

8.7 Keywords 
 

Arbitrageurs:Risklessprofitmakingistheprimegoalofarbitrageurs.Buyinginonemarketandsellin

ginanother,buyingtwoproductsinthesamemarketarecommon. 

Credit Derivative: A financial instrument used to mitigate or to assume specific forms of 

creditriskbyhedgersandspeculators. 

Hedgers:Theobjectiveofthesekindsoftradersistoreducetherisk.Theyarenot 

inthederivativesmarkettomakeprofits.Theyareinittosafeguardtheirexistingpositions. 

PutOption:Thereverseofthecalloptiondeal.Here,thereisacontracttosellaparticularnumberofunderly

ingassetsonaparticulardateataspecificprice. 

Speculators:Theyaretraderswithaviewandobjectiveofmakingprofits.Theyarewillingtotakerisksandt

heybetuponwhetherthemarketswouldgouporcomedown. 

 

8.8 SelfAssessment 
 

Fillintheblanks: 

1. couldbemakingmoneyevenwithoutputtingtheirownmoneyin. 

2. A ................ gives thebuyertherightbutnottheobligationtobuyagiven quantity of the 

underlyingasset. 

3. The ................ contractmarginisthebasisofacontractualcommitment. 

4. Thepriceatwhichtheunderlyingassetwouldbeboughtinthefutureataparticulardateisthe.....

...........orthe................ 

5. Thedateonthe .................. contractiscalledthe'Exercisedate','ExpirationDate'orthe'Date 

ofMaturity.' 

6. optionsarethosewherethebuyertakesdeliveryofundertaking(calls)oroffers 

deliveryoftheundertaking. 

7. Thekeydifferencebetweenfuturesandoptionsisthattheformerinvolves ............................... , 

whereasthelatterconfer................ 
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8. Aninvestorwhowritesacalloptionagainststockheldinhisportfolioissaidtobeselling 

................ 

9. A .................positioninfutures,canbeclosedoutbysellingfutures. 

10. Purchasinglonganinterestratefuturescontractprotectsagainsta .......................... ininterest 

rates. 

11. Optionsarepopularbecausetheyallowthebuyerprofitsfrom ........................... movementsin 

exchangerate. 

12. Anoptioncontractgivestheholderofthecontractstheoptionto ................................... sharesata 

specifiedpriceonorbeforeaspecificdateinthefuture. 

13. Thesellerofthecontractmakesaprofitwhenthecontractpriceis............................. thespotprice. 

14. Witha .................. position,alossensuesiftheassetpricerisesbutprofitsaregeneratedif 

theassetpricefalls. 

15. istheresultofanegativebasiswherenearermaturingcontractshashigher 

futurespricesthanfar-offmaturingcontract. 

 

8.9 ReviewQuestions 
 

1. Doyouthinkthatthestockmarketwillreceiveaboostwithtradinginderivativesinindividuals

ecurities?Stateyourviewwithreasons. 

2. Listoutthesimplestrategiesplayedinthefuturesmarket. 

3. Howarepricesdeterminedunderfuturescontracts? 

4. EvaluatethegrowthofthederivativesmarketinIndia. 

5. Howdo CurrencyFuturesrelateto SpotRatesandForward ExchangeRates? 

6. Haveyoueverheardaboutopenoutcry?DoesitexistinIndia?Why/whynot? 

7. $32,000onthepreferreddividendsinarrears2years 

$16,000onthepreferreddividendsinarrearsinthecurrentyear 

Preferred stock = 200,000 shares of 8% cumulative and participating, $10 par 

valueCommonstock=800,000sharesof$10parvalue. 

TheCompanywantstoissue$80,000tothepreferredstockholders,witha 15%participation.How 

much isthe Company going to paythe common stockholders? How  much is 

thetotaldividendpayout? 

8. Ifcurrentstockpriceis41annualriskfreerateis6and1yearcalloptionwithastrikepriceof55sellsfo

r7.20whatisthevalueofaputoption? 

9. DowJonesfuturesareverypopularthesedays.Whatarethey?WhatdrivestheDowJonesfuture

s? 

10. Howdoyoucalculategainandlossoncoveredcalloptions?Whatareitsbenefits? 

11. Inyouropinion,whatisriskieracalloraputoption,andwhy? 

12. Inyouropinion,howiszerosummaintainedinfuturestradingwhenspeculatorsoutnumberhe

dgers? 

13. ItissaidthattradinginFuturesandOptionsisveryrisky.Whyso? 

 
Notes 
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Notes Answer:SelfAssessment 
 

1. Arbitrageurs 2. calloption 

3. futures 4. 'StrikePrice','ExercisePrice' 

5. options 6. Deliverysettled 

7. obligations,rights 8. 'coveredoptions' 

9. long 10. fall 

11. favourable 12. buyorsell 

13. above 14. short 

15. Normalbackwardation   

8.10 FurtherReadings 

 

Books Chitale,RajendraP.,2003,UseofDerivativesbyIndia'sInstitutionalInvestors:Issues 
andImpediments,inSusanThomas(ed.),DerivativesMarketsinIndia,TataMcGraw-

HillPublishingCompanyLimited,NewDelhi,India. 

Granger,CliveW.andMorgensternOskar,PredictabilityofStockMarketPrices,Lexington,

HealthLexington. 

HullJ.C.,IntroductiontoFutures&OptionsMarkets,PrenticeHall,EnglewoodCliffs,NewJer

sey. 
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Objectives 
 

Afterstudyingthisunit,youwillbeableto:ExplainR

isk-RewardConcept 

DiscussInvestmentRiskPyramid 

Explain specification of investment objectives and 

constraintsDescribeportfoliostrategyformulation 

Discuss asset 

allocationDefineassetcl

assesExplaindiversifica

tion 

DiscussriskreductioninthestockportionofaportfolioUnderstandthe

selectionofassetmix 

DiscussselectionsecurityDes

cribeportfolioexecutionExpl

aingrowthinvestingUndersta

ndvalueinvestingExplainperf

ormanceindex 
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Notes Introduction 

 
Building a successful investment plan for the twenty-first century may require a 

fundamentalchange in the way we think about investing. For instance, while taking less risk, a 

portfoliocomprisedofonly60%equitiesthatoutperformstheSensexbyawidemarginshouldcertai

nlybeconsideredasuperiorportfolio.Furthermore,newadvancesininvestmentandfinanceofferus 

solutions both simpler and more elegant (and very, very different) than what we grew upwith. 

Wehavebeenconditionedtothinkofmarkettiming,stockselection,andmanagerperformanceas 

the keys to success. Because these beliefs are deeply ingrained, even superior 

investmentstrategies,likeStrategicGlobalAssetAllocation,takealittlegettingusedto. 

WhatI'm advocatingisso differentfrom publicexpectationsthat sometimespeoplelook 

atmeasifI'mnotquiterightorafewbricksshortofafullload.Forinstance: 

1. As an investment advisor, I'm expected to have an opinion on where the market is 

going.Well, I have an opinion, but it's no more likely to come true than yours or your 

dog's.PeopleareoffendedanddisappointedwhenItellthemthat. 

Thanks to the media, we are exposed daily to countless 'experts' who are worried 

aboutthe market. Their indicators and forecasts point to a possible 'correction.' They are 

preparedto retreat to the 'safety' of cash. This allows them to look responsible, 

conservative, 

andcaring.Bypanderingtothepublic'sfear,theyhopethousandsofanguishedinvestorswillde

cide to trust them with their money. On the other hand, advisors who insist on 

remainingfullyinvestedatalltimesappearwildandcrazy. 

2. Advisors are supposed to beat somebody or something. Often the first question 

peoplewill ask is: "What kind of numbers have you achieved this year?" Those numbers 

becomethechiefyardsticktodetermineiftheadvisorisgoodorbad. 

3. I'm still waiting for the first investor to ask: "What's the best long-term allocation?" 

Or,"HowmuchriskdoIneedtotaketomeetmygoals?" 

Without tools to evaluate risk or choose between alternative strategies, investors are left 

withjust one number to compare performance. By default, year-to-date or last year's 

performancefigures are the only criteria for measurement. If those figures alone determined a 

successfulinvestment plan, we could all buy one copy of Money Magazine each year, pick the 

single, top-performing mutual fund, and go sailing. Unfortunately, the Money Magazine 

approach is oftentheworstwaytoformastrategy. 
 

Diduknow? What arethe phasesofPortfolioManagement? 

1. Specificationofinvestmentobjectivesandconstraints 

2. Choiceofassetmix 

3. Formulationofportfoliostrategy 

4. Selectionofsecurities 

5. Portfolioexecution 

6. Portfoliorevision 

7. Portfolioevaluation 
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9.1 TurningyourGoalsintoaStrategy 
 

Every strategy has certain performance implications. The word strategy implies a 

consciousefforttoachievestatedgoals.Theirconcernistoatleastmeettheirminimumacceptableret

urnlevelswithouttakingexcessiverisk.Theywantacomfortableandstress-freeretirement. 

The asset-allocation design will determine results in both short- and long-term periods. 

What'smore, both risk and returns will be driven far more by asset allocation than stock selection 

ormarkettiming. 

We could have looked at the 20-year, asset-class returns and seen that foreign, small-

companystocks produced the highest return. But putting all the Joneses' money in foreign, small-

companystocks will not produce a comfortable and stress-free retirement. Any asset class can 

and willhave extended periods of serious under-performance from its long-term trend. And 

foreign,small-companystockscananddohavewildswingsinshort-termperformance. 

 

SpecificationofInvestmentObjectives 

 
The commonly stated investment goals are income, growth and stability. Since income 

andgrowth represent two ways by which return is generated and stability implies 

containment 

ofrisk,investmentobjectivesmaybeexpressedmoresuccinctlyintermsofreturnandrisk. 

 

Constraints 

 
You might be familiar with the risk-reward concept, which states that the higher the risk of 

aparticular investment, the higher the possible return. But, many investors do not 

understandhow to determine the level of risk their individual portfolios should bear. This unit 

provides 

ageneralframeworkthatanyinvestorcanusetoassesshisorherpersonallevelofriskandhowthislev

elrelatestodifferentinvestments. 

 

9.2 Risk-rewardConcept 
 

This is a general concept underlying anything by which a return can be expected. Anytime 

youinvestmoneyintosomethingthereisarisk,whetherlargeorsmall,thatyoumightnotgetyourmon

eyback.Inturn,youexpectareturn,whichcompensatesyouforbearingthisrisk.Intheorythe higher 

the risk, the more you should receive for holding the investment, and the lower 

therisk,thelessyoushouldreceive. 

 

DeterminingyourRiskPreference 

With so many different types of investments to choose from, how does an investor 

determinehow much risk he or she can handle? Every individual is different, and it's hard to 

create 

asteadfastmodelapplicabletoeveryone,butherearetwoimportantthingsyoushouldconsiderwhe

ndecidinghowmuchrisktotake: 

 

TimeHorizon 

 
Beforeyoumakeanyinvestment,youshouldalwaysdeterminetheamountoftimeyouhavetokeep 

your money invested. If you have20,000 to invest today but need it in one year for adown 

payment on a new house, investing the money in higher-risk stocks is not the beststrategy. 

The riskier an investment is, the greater its volatility or price fluctuations, so if 

yourtimehorizonisrelativelyshort,youmaybeforcedtosellyoursecuritiesatasignificantloss. 

 
Notes 
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Notes Withalongertimehorizon,investorshavemoretimetorecoupanypossiblelossesandaretherefore 

theoretically be more tolerant of higher risks. For example, if $20,000 is meant for alakeside 

cottage that you are planning to buy in ten years, you can invest the money into higher-

riskstocksbecausethereisbemoretimeavailabletorecoveranylossesandlesslikelihoodofbeingforcedt

oselloutofthepositiontooearly. 
 

 

Bankroll 

 
Determining the amount of money you can stand to lose is another important factor of 

figuringout your risk tolerance. This might not be the most optimistic method of investing; 

however, itis the most realistic. By investing only money that you can afford to lose or afford to 

have 

tiedupforsomeperiodoftime,youwon'tbepressuredtoselloffanyinvestmentsbecauseofpanicorliq

uidityissues. 

Themoremoney  youhave,  themore  riskyouareable  totake  andvice-versa.  

Compare,forinstance,apersonwhohasanetworthof

 50,000toanotherpersonwhohasanetworthof5,000,0

00. If both invest    25,000 of their net worth into securities, the person with the lower 

networthwillbemoreaffectedbyadeclinethanthepersonwiththehighernetworth.Furthermore,ifthein

vestorsfacealiquidityissueandrequirecashimmediately.Theywillnotinvestinrisky 

projects. 

 

9.3 InvestmentRiskPyramid 
 

After deciding on how much risk is acceptable in your portfolio by acknowledging your 

timehorizonandbankroll,youcanusetheriskpyramidapproachforbalancingyourassets. 

This pyramid can be thought of as an asset allocation tool that investors can use to diversify 

theirportfolioinvestmentsaccordingtotheriskprofileofeachsecurity.Thepyramid,representingtheinv

estor'sportfolio,hasthreedistincttiers: 

1. BaseofthePyramid:Thefoundationofthepyramidrepresentsthestrongestportion,whichsuppo

rtseverythingaboveit.Thisareashouldbecomprisedofinvestmentsthatarelowinriskandhavefor

eseeablereturns.Itisthelargestareaandcomposesthebulkofyourassets. 

2. Middle Portion: This area should be made up of medium-risk investments that offer 

astable return while still allowing for capital appreciation. Although more risky than 

theassetscreatingthebase,theseinvestmentsshouldstillberelativelysafe. 

3. Summit: Reserved specifically for high-risk investments, this is the smallest area of 

thepyramid (portfolio) and should be made up of money you can lose without any 

seriousrepercussions.Furthermore,moneyinthesummitshouldbefairlydisposablesothaty

oudon'thavetosellprematurelyininstanceswheretherearecapitallosses. 
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Notes 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

9.4 PortfolioStrategies 

 
Passive 

One of the most profound ideas affecting the investment decision process, and indeed all 

offinance, is the idea that the securities markets, particularly the equity markets, are efficient. In 

anefficient market, the prices of securities do not depart for any length of time from the 

justifiedeconomicvaluesthatinvestorscalculateforthem.Economicvaluesforsecuritiesaredetermined 
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NotesIt's no secret that throughout history common stock has outperformed most 

financialinstruments. If an investor plans to have an investment for a long period of time, his 

or herportfolio should be comprised mostly of stocks. Investors who don't have this kind 
oftimeshoulddiversifytheirportfoliosbyincludinginvestmentsotherthanstocks. 

For this reason, the concept of asset allocation was developed. Asset allocation is 

aninvestment portfolio technique that aims to balance risk and create diversification 

bydividing assets among major categories such as bonds, stocks, real estate, and cash. 

Eachassetclasshasdifferentlevelsofreturnandrisk,soeachwillbehavedifferentlyovertime.A

t the same time, that one asset is increasing in value, another may be decreasing or 

notincreasingasmuch. 

Theunderlyingprincipleofassetallocationisthattheolderapersongets,thelessriskheor she 

should take on. After you retire, you may have to depend on your savings as youronly 

source of income. It follows that you should invest more conservatively 

becauseassetpreservationiscrucialatthistimeinlife. 

Determining the proper mix of investments in your portfolio is extremely 

important.Decidingwhatpercentage ofyourportfolioyou shouldputintostocks, 

mutualfunds,andlowriskinstrumentslikebondsandtreasuriesisn'tsimple,particularlyforth

osereachingretirement age. Imagine saving for 30 or more years only to see the stock 

market declineintheyearsbeforeyourretirement. 
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Notes
 byinvestorexpectationsaboutearnings,risks,andsoon,asinvestorsgrapplewithanuncertainfut

ure.Ifthemarketpriceofasecuritydoesdepartfromitsestimatedeconomicvalue,investorsact to 

bring the two values together. Thus, as new information arrives in an efficient 

marketplace,causinga revisionin theestimated economic value ofa security,its priceadjusts 

tothisinformation quickly and, on balance, correctly. In other words, securities are efficiently 

pricedonacontinuousbasis. 

Passivestrategiesdonotseektooutperformthemarketbutsimplytodoaswellasthemarket.Theemphasis

isonminimizingtransactioncostsandtimespentinmanagingtheportfoliobecause any expected 

benefits from active trading or analysis are likely to be less than the costs.Passive investors act as if 

the market is efficient and accept the consensus estimates of return 

andrisk,acceptingcurrentmarketpriceasthebestestimateofasecurity'svalue. 

 

Active 

 
Investors who do not accept the effective market hypothesis (EMH), or have serious 

doubts,pursueactiveinvestmentstrategiesbelievingthattheycanidentifyundervaluedsecuritiesa

ndthatlagsexistinthemarket'sadjustmentofthesesecurities'pricestonew(better)information.Th

ese investors generate more search costs (both in time and money) and more 

transactioncosts,buttheybelievethatthemarginalbenefitoutweighsthemarginalcostincurred. 

Mostinvestmenttechniquesinvolveanactiveapproachtoinvesting.Intheareaofcommonstocks, the use 

of valuation models to value and select stocks indicates that investors are 

analyzingandvaluingstocksinanattempttoimprovetheirperformancerelativetosomebenchmarksuch

asamarketindex.Theyassumeorexpectthebenefitstobegreaterthanthecosts. 

Pursuitofanactivestrategyassumesthatinvestorspossesssomeadvantagerelativetoothermarketpa

rticipants.Suchadvantagescouldincludesuperioranalytical 

orjudgmentskills,superiorinformation,ortheabilityorwillingnesstodowhatotherinvestors,particul

arlyinstitutions,areunabletodo.Forexample,manylargeinstitutionalinvestorscannottakeposition

sinverysmallcompanies,leavingthisfieldforindividualinvestors.Furthermore,individualsarenotr

equiredtoowndiversifiedportfoliosandaretypicallynotprohibitedfromshortsalesormargintradin

gasaresomeinstitutions. 

Most investors still favour an active approach to common stock selection and 

management,despitetheaccumulatingevidencefromefficientmarketstudiesandthepublishedperf

ormanceresultsofinstitutionalinvestors.Thereasonforthisisobvious–

thepotentialrewardsareverylarge, and many investors feel confident that they can achieve such 

awards even if other investorscannot. 

Themost traditionaland popularform ofactivestock strategiesis theselection ofindividualstocks 

identified as offering superior return-risk characteristics. Such stocks typically are 

selectedusingfundamentalsecurityanalysis,buttechnicalanalysisisalsoused,andsometimesacombina

tion of the two. Many investors have always believed, and continue to believe, 

despiteevidencetothecontraryfromtheEMH,thattheypossesstherequisiteskill,patience,andabilitytoi

dentifyundervaluedstocks. 
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9.5 Building anInvestmentPortfolio 
 

We now consider how investors go about selecting stocks to be held in portfolios. 

Individualinvestorsoftenconsidertheinvestmentdecisionasconsistingoftwosteps: 

1. Assetallocation 

2. Securityselection 

The asset allocation decision refers to the allocation of portfolio assets to broad asset markets; 

inother words, how much of the portfolio's funds are to be invested in stocks, how much in 

bonds,money market assets, and so forth. Each weight can range from 0% to 100%. Examining the 

assetallocationdecisiongloballyleadsustoaskthefollowingquestions: 

1. What percentage of portfolio funds is to be invested in each of the countries for 

whichfinancialmarketsareavailabletoinvestors? 

2. Withineachcountry,whatpercentageofportfoliofundsistobeinvestedinstocks,bonds,bills,a

ndotherassets? 

3. Within each of the major asset classes, what percentage of portfolio funds is to go 

tovarious types of bonds, exchange-listed stocks versus over-the-counter stocks, and 

soforth? 

Manyknowledgeablemarketobserversagreethattheassetallocationdecisionmaybethemostimpo

rtant decision made by an investor. According to some studies, for example, the 

assetallocationdecisionaccountsformorethan90%ofthevarianceinquarterlyreturnsforatypicall

argepensionfund. 

According to some analyses, asset allocation is closely related to the age of an investor. 

Thisinvolves the so-called life-cycle theory of asset allocation. This makes intuitive sense 

becausetheneedsandfinancialpositionsofworkersintheirfiftiesshoulddiffer,onaverage,fromthos

ewho arestarting out in their twenties. Accordingto thelife-cycle theory,for 

example,asindividualsapproachretirementtheybecomemoreriskaverse. 

 

AssetClasses 

 
Portfolioconstructionbeginswiththebasicbuildingblocksofassetclasses,whicharethefollowingmajor

categoriesofinvestments: 

1. Cash (orcashequivalents suchas moneymarketfunds) 

2. Stocks 

3. Bonds 

4. RealEstate(includingrealestateinvestmenttrusts) 

5. ForeignSecurities 

 
Notes 

 
 
 

Caution Each investor must determine which of these major categories of investments 

issuitable for him/her. The next step, as discussed in the preceding section on asset 

allocation,is to determine which percentage of total investable assets should be allocated 

to eachcategory deemed appropriate. Only then should individual securities be considered 

withineachassetclass. 
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Notes Diversification 

 
The insurance principle illustrates the concept of attempting to diversify the risk involved in 

aportfolio of assets (or liabilities). In fact, diversification is the key to the management of 

portfolioriskbecauseitallowsinvestorstominimizeriskwithoutadverselyaffectingreturn. 

Random or naïve diversification refers to the act of randomly diversifying without regard 

torelevant investment characteristics such as expected return and industry classification. An 

investorsimply selects a relatively large number of securities randomly – the proverbial 

"throwing adartatTheWallStreetJournalpageshowingstockquotes." 

 
 
 

CaseStudy     BuildingaRecession-ProofInvestmentPortfolio 

 
ith economists forecasting tough times ahead, David's 2009 New Year 

resolutionwas to build an investment portfolio that would be able to withstand a 

bout ofmarketvolatility.DavidwasaUKcitizenaged45andhopedthatifhecould 

growhisinvestmentsteadilyoverthenextfiveyears,hewouldbeabletobuildupanicenesteggbefor

eretirement. 

Davidhad£10,000toinvest,whichwascurrentlyinahighstreetinstanceaccessaccount(In UK, 

a high street account means ‘very common’. High street instant access accounts 

arecommonsavingsaccountwithafacilitythatallowscustomertowithdrawcashwheneverhe 

needs, without paying any penalities. This makes it similar to savings bank account 

inIndia). He wanted to protect his savings should he entered into a recession. Also, 

heexpected a defensive portfolio with very little risk to savings, but with some potential 

forgrowthfornextfiveyears.Here'show,withthehelpofanIndependentFinancialAdviser(IF

A)Davidconstructedhisportfolio. 

Stockmarket Volatility 

Normally a well-diversified investment portfolio would have a major allocation to 

equities.However, following five years of equity market growth, the current turmoil 

poses sometough choices for investors like David who are looking to build a portfolio 

from scratch.Equitiesarenolongerlookingsuchgoodvalue. 

At the start of 2008, the FTSE 100 index of top UK companies was at a healthy level of 

6,500.By the end of October the index had fallen by 3,000 points. There's no indication 

yet thattherecentmarketvolatilitywillbeendinganytimesoon. 

By the end of 2008 the index was at 4,300. Equity markets are expected to continue 

tostruggleduring2008.Therefore,Daviddecidedthathewantedtomakesurethatthebulkofhi

sportfoliowasinlessriskyinvestments. 

David said "If I was twenty years younger, I would probably be more willing to take 

onriskierassets,aswithmarketslookingtobequitecheapnow,it'sprobablyagreattimetobein

vesting." 

"Sadly, at my age I can't afford to take any chances. I'm more interested in making sure 

mymoneyistherewhenIneedittobe." 

 
 
 

Contd... 
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Notes 
InvestinginDefensiveEquities 

David still had £2,200 of his 2008 ISA allowance with which to invest, so he decided to 

alsomake an investment of some larger 'defensive' UK companies, with a fund in the 

UKequity income sector. His IFA asked his opinion on investing outside the UK, 

explainingthat global markets have excellent potential for growth, although carry an 

extra level ofrisk. 

Daviddecidedthat,becausehefeltthattheoutlookfortherestoftheworldwassouncertain,hefeltm

orecomfortableinvestinginUK-

basedfunds.Headded:"IliketheideaofhavingpartofmyinvestmentinbigUKcompanies,thesortoff

irmsthatIcankeepaneyeoutforinthenewsandkeepcheckingtheirprogress." 

David's IFA advised him that equity-based portfolio would be a good addition to 

hisbond-focused portfolio. If stockmarkets rallied, his equity fund would benefit from 

thechange in market sentiment. The IFA suggested that David should think about a 

UKequity income fund, which would aim to pay a regular income by investing in 

defensiveUKcompanies. 

David could always decide not to take the regular income from the investment, and 

keepit'rolledup'inthefund,andseehismoneygrowthatway. 

ConclusionDavid'sIFAwaswellawareofhisinvestmentobjectivesandhisattitudetoriskbeforean

yinvestmentwasmade.GivenDavid'sageandinvestmenthorizon,ofbetweenfiveandtenyears,the

IFAfeltthatthemajorityoftheportfolioshouldbeinvested in low risk assets, although the equity 

holding offered some potential for futuregrowth. 

David explained: "I'm pretty happy with my portfolio, and with the recession 

gettingworse this year, I wouldn't want to be invested in any other areas. This sort of 

portfoliomay not be 'racy' enough for younger investors, but I'm hopeful it will do what I 

want ittoandgivemeadecentnestegginafewyearstime." 

Questions 

1. Whatbiglessondoyouderivefromthiscase? 

2. Asananalyst,suggestdifferencethatyoucouldhavebuildDavid'sportfoliowith. 

3. After analysisng the above case, what do you think is the biggest responsibility of 

afinancialadvisorwhenheisuptobuildaportfolio? 

 
Source:  www.moneysheets.co.uk 

 

9.6 RiskReductionintheStockPortionofaPortfolio 

 
LawofLargeNumbers 

 
Assumethatallrisksourcesinaportfolioofsecuritiesareindependent.Asweaddsecuritiestothispor

tfolio,theexposuretoanyparticularsourceofriskbecomessmall.AccordingtotheLawof Large 

Numbers, the larger the sample size, the more likely it is that the sample mean will beclose to 

the population expected value. Risk reduction in the case of independent risk sourcescan be 

thought of as the insurance principle, named for the idea that an insurance 

companyreducesitsriskbywritingmanypoliciesagainstmanyindependentsourcesofrisk. 
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SustainabilitythroughWorst 

 
We have demonstrated a superior investment strategy. Looking forward, our strategy 

shouldyieldsuperiorresultswhilelimitingriskforlong-terminvestorsinalmost 

anyeconomicenvironmentshortofunlimitednuclearwarortotalglobaleconomiccollapse. 

Whether you are playing tennis, flying fighters, or practicing medicine, you should be 

constantlylooking for the highest probability shot. The combination of Strategic Global Asset 

Allocationand Modern Portfolio Theory (with an appreciation of the cross-section of expected 

returns invarious parts of the world's markets) offers investors the highest probability shot of 

makingtheirobjectivesareality. 

 

9.7 ValueInvesting 
 

Thisstyleofinvestingtermedasconservativeinvesting.Inthecaseofvalueinvesting,bargainsare 

often measured in terms of market prices that are below the estimated current economicvalue 

of tangible and intangible assets. Value investors pick up shares at attractive low prices.They 

are characterised by maintaining a portfolio of market under-performers, equipment, orother 

financial holdings in subsidiaries or other companies, and real estate. Value 

investors,whoselectonlycheapsharesthatareveryinfrequentlytraded,arecalleddeep-

valueinvestors.Some value investors focus on companies at the brink of bankruptcy or in the midst 

of bankruptcyproceedings. The value investors' portfolio will have shares that have been 

undervalued by themarket. Such value investing is suitable in a market economy that is facing 

depression. Mostvalue investors' focus on tangible assets such as plant. Cyclical shares also 

become a favouritewith value investors when recession hits and economically sensitive shares get 

undue importanceduetoshort-

terminvestorsfocussingontemporarilyadversesalesandearningsinformation. 

 

9.8 GrowthInvesting 
 

The strategyof growthinvestors is toidentify theshares whose futurereturns areexpected togrow at 

a fast rate. Growth investment style identifies shares based on the growth potential 

ofcompanies.These typesof investorslook intothe futurepotential returnsfrom 

thecompany.Historicalreturns neednot exhibitaclose relationshipwithgrowth rateor 

historicalearningspershare. 

Growth investors consider several factors to identify superior performing securities for 

purchase.Someofthefactorsthatarelookedintoareshortrunandlongrunhighgrowthratesfromsale

sand EPS, high profit margin and notable increase in projected earnings for both three and 

fiveyears. Growth companies are also identified through comparison with industry averages. If 

thecompany has superiorexpected growthrates comparedwith the industry 

averages,suchcompanies are considered as growth companies. Growth shares also show 

distinctive 

costadvantageoverothercompaniesandaremarkedbyhighpayscalestoattracttalentedemployees.It is 

not always possible to identify the growth shares in all capital market situations. 

Manysituationsmightarise,whichwouldmaketheidentificationofgrowthsharesverydifficult. 

 
Notes 
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Notes PerformanceIndex 

 
Portfolioperformanceevaluationisacomponentoftheportfoliomanagementprocess.Specifically, 

it can be viewed as a feedback and control mechanism that identifies 

superiorperformanceandmakestheinvestmentmanagementprocesssuccessful.Superiorperform

anceof a portfolio may have been the result of good portfolio management decisions/styles or 

dueto chance. Conversely, inferior performance of a portfolio could also be attributed to a 

chancefactororduetocostsassociatedwithunscientificportfoliomanagement. 

Portfolio performance is evaluated over a specific time-period. The most often used risk 

adjustedportfolioperformancemeasuresarethe: 

1. Sharpe'sPortfolioPerformanceMeasure; 

2. TreynorPortfolioPerformanceMeasure;and 

3. JensenPortfolioPerformanceMeasure. 

 

9.9 Summary 
 

Everystrategyhascertainperformanceimplications. 

The word strategy implies a conscious effort to achieve stated goals. Their concern is to 

atleastmeettheirminimumacceptablereturnlevelswithouttakingexcessiverisk. 

Theywantacomfortableandstress-freeretirement. 

The asset-allocationdesign will determine resultsin both short- andlong-term periods.What's 

more, both risk and returns will be driven far more by asset allocation than 

stockselectionormarkettiming. 

The asset allocation decision refers to the allocation of portfolio assets to broad 

assetmarkets; in other words, how much of the portfolio's funds are to be invested in 

stocks,howmuchinbonds,moneymarketassets,andsoforth. 

Eachweightcanrangefrom0%to100%. 

Examining the asset allocation decision globally leads us to ask the following 

questions:What percentage of portfolio funds is to be invested in each of the countries 

for whichfinancial markets are available to investors? Within each country, what 

percentage ofportfolio funds is to be invested in stocks, bonds, bills, and other assets? 

Within each of themajor asset classes, what percentage of portfolio funds is to go into various 

types of bonds,exchange-listedstocksversusover-the-counterstocks,andsoforth? 

Value investing is termed as conservative investing. In the case of value investing, 

bargainsare often measured in terms of market prices that are below the estimated current 

economicvalueoftangibleandintangibleassets. 

The strategy of growth investors is to identify the shares whose future returns are 

expectedtogrowatafastrate. 

Growth investment style identifies shares based on the growth potential of 

companies.Thesetypesofinvestorslookintothefuturepotentialreturnsfromthecompany. 

Historicalreturnsneednotexhibitacloserelationshipwithgrowthrateorhistoricalearningspersh

are. 
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9.10 Keywords 
 

Investment Risk Pyramid: A portfolio strategy that allocates assets according to the 

relativesafety and soundness of investments. The bottom of the pyramid is comprised of low-

riskinvestments, the mid-portion is composed of growth investments and the top is 

speculativeinvestments. 

Random Diversification: Also known as naïve diversification, it refers to the act of 

randomlydiversifying without regard to relevant investment characteristics such as expected 

return andindustryclassification. 

ValueInvesting:Inthecaseofvalueinvesting,bargainsareoftenmeasuredintermsofmarketpricest

hatarebelowtheestimatedcurrenteconomicvalueoftangibleandintangibleassets. 

 

9.11 SelfAssessment 
 

Fillintheblanks: 

1. Valueinvestorspickupsharesatattractive ...........................prices. 

2.style identifiessharesbasedon thegrowthpotentialofcompanies. 

3. Portfolioperformanceevaluationcanbeviewedasa..................and .......................... mechanism 

thatidentifiessuperiorperformanceandmakestheinvestmentmanagementprocesssuccessful. 

4. The ................. principleillustratestheconceptofattemptingtodiversifytheriskinvolved 

inaportfolioofassets(orliabilities). 

5. Portfolioconstructionbeginswiththebasicbuildingblocksof ...........................classes. 

6. Portfolioperformanceisevaluatedovera ....................... time-period. 

7.     Thecommonlystatedinvestmentgoalsare:..................,..................and.................. 

8. Beforeonemakesanyinvestment,oneshouldalwaysdeterminetheamountof.................. 

onehastokeepone'smoneyinvested. 

9. Afterdecidingonhowmuchriskisacceptableinone'sportfoliobyacknowledgingone'stimeho

rizonandbankroll,onecanusethe ....................................................... approachforbalancing 

one'sassets. 

10. Thefoundationoftheinvestmentpyramidrepresentsthe ........................ portion. 

11. strategiesdonotseektooutperformthemarketbutsimplytodoaswellasthe 

market. 

12. Ifthemarketpriceofasecuritydoesdepartfromitsestimatedeconomicvalue,.................. 

acttobringthetwovaluestogether. 

13. Pursuitofan .................... strategyassumesthatinvestorspossesssomeadvantagerelative 

toothermarketparticipants. 

14. Theassetallocation decisionrefers tothe allocationof ..................assets to ....................... asset 

markets. 

15. Accordingto theLaw of................... ,thelargerthesamplesize,themorelikelyitisthatthe 

samplemeanwillbeclosetothepopulationexpectedvalue. 

 
Notes 
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Notes 9.12ReviewQuestions 

 
1. Howdoyouselectsecurityofselection? 

2. Howdoyoumaketheselectionofassetmix? 

3. Whatprocesswillyoufollowtoformulateaportfoliostrategy? 

4. Examinetheconceptofriskpyramid. 

5. Whatdo you seeas the differencebetween passive andactive investment strategies? 

6. Beforeyoumakeanyinvestment,youshouldalwaysdeterminetheamountoftimeyouhavetok

eepyourmoneyinvested.Why? 

7. Examinetheconceptofvalueinvesting.Whatdoyouthinkis/areitsadvantage(s)? 

8. Onlyaspecialistshouldhandletheworkofbuildinganinvestmentportfolio.Why/whynot? 

9. Examinetheconceptofassetallocation/assetmix. 

10. Portfoliomanagementisacombinationofthesecuritieswhichwillgivemaximumreturnwith

minimumrisk.Why/whynot? 

11. Asaportfoliomanager,whatwouldyoudoifatransactionisproposedthathasareturnfromlending

activitiesonlythatisbelowthehurdlerateandwhy? 

 

Answers:SelfAssessment 

 
1. low 2. Growthinvestment 

3. feedback,control 4. insurance 

5. asset 6. specific 

7. income,growth,stability 8. time 

9. riskpyramid 10. strongest 

11. Passive 12. investors 

13. active 14. portfolio,broad 

15. LargeNumbers   

 

9.13FurtherReadings 
 

Books Dougall,HerbertE.,CapitalMarketsandInstitutions,2nded.,EnglewoodCliffs, 
NJ,PrenticeHall,1970. 

Kaufman, George, G., Money, the Financial System and the Economy, 2nd ed., 

Chicago,RandMcNally&Co.,1977. 

Kroos,HermanE.,andBlyn,MartinR.,AHistoryofFinancialIntermediaries,NewYork,Ran

domHouse,1971. 
 

Onlinelink www.investopedia.com 
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Objectives 
 

After studyingthis unit, youwill beable 

to:ExplaininputstoportfolioanalysisDisc

ussportfolioriskandreturnDescribeportf

olioanalysisandselection 

UnderstandMarkowitzDiversificationandClassificationofRisksExplaintra

ditionalportfolioanalysis 

Introduction 
 

Portfolio means a collection or combination of financial assets (or securities) such as 

shares,debentures and government securities. And it is not unusual to define a portfolio in 

such termssince the institutional portfolios (insurance companies, pension funds, mutual 

funds, 

banks,etc.)do,infact,consistofsuchassets.However,inamoregeneralsensetheterm‘portfolio’mayb

e used synonymously with the expression ‘collection of assets’, which can even include 

physicalassets(gold,silver,realestate,etc.).Whatistobeborneinmindisthat,intheportfoliocontext,

assetsareheldfor‘investment’purposesandnotfor‘consumption’purposes. 
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Notes 10.1InputstoPortfolioAnalysis 

 
Portfolioanalysisbuildsontheestimatesoffuturereturnandriskofholdingvariouscombinationsofassets

.Asweknow,individual assetshaveriskreturncharacteristicsoftheirown. Portfolios, on the other 

hand, may or may not take on the aggregate characteristics of 

theirindividualparts.Inthissection,wewillreflectontheassessmentofreturn-

riskattributesofindividualassetsandportfolios. 

 

ReturnandRiskCharacteristicsofIndividualAssets 

 
Forindividualassets,thereturnsaremeasuredinanintuitivelylogicalwayoverthepredetermined 

investment horizon (or holding period). For instance, the returns from 

investmentinequitysharesaremeasuredoverasingleholdingperiod(t)asfollows: 

TotalReturns=[Dividends+(MarketPrices–MarketPrices–1)]/[MarketPrices–1] 

Withinamulti-

periodframework,onemayevenapplyadiscountingmodeltoestimatereturns.Whataninvestmenta

nalystessentiallyendeavourstoobtainistheforecastsofreturn. 

It is axiomatic that return predictions are seldom accurate. So, investment analyst also aims 

atmeasuring ‘upside’ potential and ‘downside’ danger – that is, the potential that actual 

returnsmay exceed the estimate and the danger that the returns may be less than that. In 

investmentparlance,thisisknownasmeasuring‘investmentrisk’. 

Usually, an analyst obtains, for a given period of time in the future, a series of possible rates 

ofreturn with some probability of occurrence for each return estimate. Based on the distribution 

ofthese return estimates, he computes two summary statistics, namely ‘expected (or mean) rate 

ofreturn’andthe‘variance(orequivalenti.e.,itssquareroot,(orthestandarddeviation)ofreturndistr

ibution’. The latter, which measures the breadth of the distribution of expected 

returnsfromaninvestment,isconsideredameasureoftheinvestmentrisk. 

A question with variance as a measure of risk is: why count ‘happy’ surprises (those above 

theexpected return) at all in a measure of risk? Why not just consider the deviations below 

theexpected return (i.e. the downside danger)? Measures that do so have much to recommend 

them.But if a distribution is symmetric, such as the normal distribution, the result will be the 

same.Because the left side of a symmetric distribution is a mirror image of the right side. 

Althoughdistributions of forecasted returns are often non-normal, analysts generally assume 

normalitytosimplifytheiranalysis. 

 

ExpectedReturnandRiskofaPortfolio 

 
The return on a portfolio of assets is simply a weighted average of the return on the 

individualassets. The weight applied to each return is the fraction of the portfolio invested in 

that asset.Thus, 

 
 

 
Where 

r
p
= 

n 

x
i
r

i 
i1 

rp =Expectedreturnoftheportfolio; 

xi=Proportionoftheportfolio’sinitialfundinvestedinasseti;ri=Exp

ectedreturnofasseti;and 

n=Numberofassetsintheportfolio; 
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Example: Consider a portfolio of two equity shares A and B. The expected return on A is,say, 

15% and that on B is 20%. Further, assume that we have invested 40% of our fund in share 

AandtheremaininginB.Then,whatwillbetheexpectedportfolioreturn? 

Solution:Theexpectedportfolioreturnwillbe0.40×15+0.60×20=18%. 

It may be noted here that portfolio weight can be either positive or negative; in case of 

securities,the weight will be negative when investor enters into ‘short sales.’ Usually, investors 

buysecurities first and sell them later. But with a ‘short sale’ this process is reversed; the 

investorssell first the securities that they do not possess, and buy them later to cover the sales. 

Sinceinstitutionalinvestorsinourcountrydonotenterintosuchsales,wewillignorethesituationofs

hort sales in the present discussion as well as in our dealing with the subject matter in 

subsequentunits. 

The computation of the portfolio variance in the above example is based on the 

followingformula: 

 
Notes 

 

2 

p 1 pi 
X

j pj 
 

Wherepjdenotes the covariance of returns between asset i and asset j. An explanation of 
theformulaisnowinorder. 

We start off with the most important element of this formula, namely, covariance. It is a 

statisticalmeasureofhowtworandomvariables,suchasthereturnsonassetiandj,‘movetogether’.Ap

ositivevalueforcovarianceindicatesthattheassets’returnstendtogotogether. 

Example: A better-than-expected return for one is likely to occur along with a better-than-

expected return for the other. A negative covariance indicates a tendency for the returns 

tooffsetoneanother.Forexample,abetter-than-expectedreturnforoneassetislikelytooccuralong with 

a worse-than-expected return for the other. A relatively small or zero value for 

thecovarianceindicatesthatthereislittleornorelationshipbetweenthereturnsfortwoassets. 

Closely related to covariance is the statistical measure known as correlation. The relationship 

isgivenby 

c=
cov.(i,j) 

ij 
 

Where c. denotes the coefficient of correlation between the return on asset i and the on j. 

Thecorrelation coefficient simply rescales the covariance to facilitate comparison with 

correspondingvalues for other pairs of random variables. The coefficient ranges from -1 

(perfect negativecorrelation)to+1(perfectpositivecorrelation).Aco-

efficientof0indicates,inourcontext,thatreturnsaretotallyunrelated. 
 

2   = XX + XX + XX 
p 1 1 jij 1 2j2j 1 3j3j 

= [ X
1
X

1      11
+ X

1 
X

2      12
+ X

1
X 

3      13
+ X

2
X
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+ X

2
X

2      22
+X

2
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3     
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Notes 10.2PortfolioAnalysisandSelection 
 

Nowthatwehavereviewedalltheattributesofcombinationofassets(namely,return,riskanddiversi

fication),weareinpositiontoexaminetheportfolioselectionprocess.Forthepurposeofour analysis, 

we will assume that rational investors are risk averse and prefer more returns 

toless.Withthisassumption,letusfirststatetheportfolioselectionproblem. 

1. PortfolioSelectionProblem:Whatistheopportunitysetofinvestmentsorportfoliosfromwhicha

ninvestormusttakeachoice?Aquickreflectionontheaboveequationswouldrevealthattherearein

finitenumberofpossibilitiestocombinenassetsintoaportfolio,providedaninvestorcanholdafrac

tionofanassetifheorshesodesires.Eachoneof theseportfoliosavailable 

forinvestmentcorrespondsto asetof 

portfolioweights(i.e.,theproportionsoffundthatinvestorsmayallocatetodifferentassets),andisc

haracterizedbyanexpectedrateofreturnandvariance(orstandarddeviation). 

Doesaninvestorneedtoevaluatealltheportfoliosof‘feasibleset’todeterminehisorher‘best’ 

or ‘optimal’ portfolio? Fortunately, the answer to this question is ‘no’. The 

investorisrequiredtoexamineonlyasubsetoffeasiblesetofportfolios. 

Generally, the investors would, however, prefer some of them to others. Since the 

investorsareassumedtoberisk-

averseandprefermorereturntoless,theirchoiceofportfolioswillbeboundedbythefollowingtwoc

riteria: 

(a) Given two portfolios with the same expected return, prefer the one with the 

leastriskexposure. 

(b) Given two portfolios with the same risk exposures, prefer the one with the 

higherexpectedreturn. 

 

 
Caution Not all the portfolios will conform to these criteria. And, hence, an 

investor’schoice set will be reduced from an infinite possible combination of assets to 

the set ofportfolio meeting the criteria. This set of portfolios is termed as ‘efficient set’ or 

‘efficientfrontier.’ 

2. SelectionofOptimalPortfolio:Theactualcomputationalprocedureforlocatingefficientfront

ier is much more complex than what it might appear to be from our 

geometricinterpretations.Weneedtoemploysomeoptimisationtechnique,andthiswewilldi

scussinnextunit.Meanwhile,letussearchforanoptimalportfoliofromtheefficientset. 

Once the location and composition of the efficient set have determined, the selection 

ofoptimal portfolio by an investor will depend on his/her ‘risk tolerance’ or “trade-

offsbetween risk and expected return.” For instance, a risk-averse investor, such as 

personnearing retirement, may prefer an efficient portfolio with low risk (as measured by 

standarddeviation or variance), whereas a risk-taker may prefer a portfolio with greater 

risk andcommensuratelyhigherreturns. 

Portfolioselectionprocessentailsfourbasicsteps: 

Step1:Identifyingtheassetstobeconsideredforportfolioconstruction. 

Step2:Generatingthenecessaryinputdatatoportfolioselection.Thisinvolvesestimatingthee

xpectedreturns,variancesandcovarianceforalltheassetsconsidered. 

Step3:Delineatingtheefficientportfolio. 

Step4:Givenaninvestor’srisktolerancelevel,selectingtheoptimalportfoliointermsof: 

(a) theassetstobeheld;and(b)theproportionofavailablefundstobeallocatedtoeach. 
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Markowitz’s approach to portfolio analysis and selection attracted a number of 

academiciansand practitioners, who subsequently began to adjust the basic framework so that 

practicalapplication could be more readily considered. Another interesting thing happened. 

Followingthepresentationofthemodel,therehadbeenawidespreadrealizationofhowcomputersc

ouldbe utilized in investment decision-making. Markowitz’s own solution to portfolio 

selectionproblemnecessitatesapplicationofcomputers.Asafinalremark,wemaymentionthatMar

kowitz’sworkmarksthebeginningsofwhatistodayknownasmodernportfoliotheory. 

 

10.3 MarkowitzDiversificationandClassificationofRisks 
 

WehaveseenthatthePortfolioRiskissmallerthantheriskofindividualassets.Itindicatesthattheport

foliosarelessriskythantheisolatedassets.Thisphenomenonhasbeenoftenattributedto Markowitz 

contribution. If an investor intends to diversify his investment into differentassets instead of 

investing the whole in one security, he is with to benefit from reduced risklevel. Further, if he 

can find assets with negative correlation, the combined risk works out 

zeroornearzero.Butinrealityitisdifficulttofindmanyassetswithnegativecorrelation. 
 

What will happen to portfolio risk if we go on adding more and more stocks to a portfolio? It 

islogical to believe that the risk is bound to reduce as the number of stocks in a portfolio 

increases.Can we eliminate risk completely? It all depends on the correlation between assets. 

Smaller thecorrelations, lower will be the risk in the portfolio. In fact, if we can find stocks with 

either 

zerocorrelationornegativecorrelation,theportfoliowouldbecertainlylow.Butitisimpossibletofind 

such stocks to construct our portfolios. In such a case there exists a minimum level of risk 

ineveryportfolio,howeverlargethenumberofassetsinitmaybe. 
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Notes EffectofPortfolioSizeonPortfolioRisk 

 
Observe the above diagram, which depicts the decline in size of portfolio risk as the number 

ofindividual stocks increase in a portfolio. That portion of the total risk, which declines due 

todiversification of investment, from a single asset to others is called diversifiable risk or firm-

specific risk. It may arise due to the internal firm level or company level or industry 

levelreasons like strikes and lockouts, sudden fall in demand for the product, entry of new 

technology,specific governmental restrictions, fluctuating growth to the given industry. On the 

other hand,the diversifiable risk, which is also called ‘systematic risk’, is that portion of risk, 

which cannotbe further reduced by adding any number of newer scrips to the given portfolio. 

It is called‘systematic’ or ‘market risk’ as the reasons like general changes in the economy, 

political 

andmarketfluctuations,inflationandinterestrates,whichhaveacommonbearingonallstocks.Asth

esefactorssimultaneouslyaffectallindustriesaswellasfirmsalikethisriskisuniversaltoallriskyasse

ts. 

This aspect brings a new dimension to the risk-return analysis. In efficient market Assets 

areexpected to be priced in such a way that they yield a return proportional to the size of risk 

thatthe asset carries. Which risk is generally rewarded? Is it the total risk that the asset brings 

orsomethingelse?Certainly,themarketisnotexpectedtorewardtherisk,whichcanbediversifiedby 

putting investment across different stocks. Then the relevant individual stock is its contributionto 

thesystematicriskin awell-diversifiedportfolio.How toidentifythiscontribution?William 

F.Sharpehasgivenananswertothis.Hehasestablishedthecontributionofeachsingleassettotheport

folioriskbydevelopinga‘Single-IndexMarketModel’. 

 

10.4 TraditionalPortfolioAnalysis 
 

Traditional security analysis recognizes the key importance of risk and return to the 

investortraditional approaches,which rely upon intuitionand insight.The resultsof 

theserathersubjective approaches to portfolio analysis are covered under the realm of the 

traditional analyticalapproach. 

Most traditional methods recognize return as some dividend receipts and price 

appreciationoveraforwardperiodportfolioorcombinationofsecuritiesarethoughtofashelpingtos

preadriskovermanysecurities. 
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CaseStudy ACalculatedRisk 

"Onlythosewhoriskgoingtoofarcanpossiblyfindouthowfaronecango." 

-T.S.Eliot 

"Investing is a risky business." We have all come across this statutory warning or 

havelearnt it the hard way while investing in the stock market. Let us take a step back 

tounderstandwhatis'risk'. 

Thewordiscommonlyusedtodescribethechanceofaloss. 

Chance:theWebster'sDictionarydefinesthiswordas"somethingthathappensunpredictably

withoutdiscerniblehumanintentionorobservablecause."Inotherwords,riskinthefinancialc

ontextstandsfortheuncertaintiesassociatedwithfuturecashflows. 

Contd... 
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Wehavelearntearlierhowsavingstransformto'RiskCapital'.Wehavetakenahardlookatequit

yrisksandfiguredoutthatkhelriskyhai. 

But did you know that 'risk' owes its origin to the Italian word, "risicare", that 

literallymeans 'to dare?' Risk as a verb is used to imply "taking the chance." In other words, 

as PeterBernsteinobservesintheintroductiontohismagnumopusAgainsttheGods, 

"... risk is a choice rather than a fate. The actions we dare to take, which depend on how 

freewearetomakechoices,arewhatthestoryofriskisallabout.Andthatstoryhelpsdefinewhat

itmeanstobeahumanbeing..." 

If'risk'isallaboutchoices,itistimetoknowhowtofactorthisinourinvestmentdecisions. 

Letus learnhow thesechoicesaremadefromtheactionsof Mr.Savvy 

Investor.Needlesstosay,heisthesmartguywhomakesthesmartestchoiceswhenitcomestoin

vesting. 

Mr.SavvyInvestorhas  1,00,000toinvest.Hehastwoinvestmentoptions. 

Thefirstoption isagovernmentbondthatpaysaninterestof5%perannum 

forthenextthreeyears. 

Thesecondoptionisinvestinginaparticularstock.Aleadinganalystexpectsthisstocktogo up 

by just 2% in the first year as the company is still expanding its capacity. But 

heexpectsthestocktogain28%inthenexttwoyears. 

Mr.SavvyInvestorfishesouthispocketcalculatorandgetsdowntobusiness. 

Thebondoptionisfairlyeasytocalculate.His

 1,00,000investmentwouldbeworth1,

30,000inthreeyears.Inotherwords,itwouldfetchhimareturnof30%inthreeyears. 

Heworksoutthereturnsforthesecondoption. 

His investment would be worth1,02,000 at the end of the first year. A gain of 28% 

overthe next two years means that his investment would be worth1,30,560, thanks to 

the'power of compounding. his 2% gain in the first year will earn a return too. In the 

end, hewouldearna30.56%returninthreeyears. 

Two investment options with almost the same returns in three years. Which option 

doesMr.SavvyInvestorchoose? 

OurMr.SavvyInvestorchoosestoinvestinthegovernmentbond. 

ItiseasytofigureoutwhyMr.SavvyInvestorhaschosenthebondoption. 

Thoughinvestinginthestockmeantmarginallyhigherreturns,therewerelotsofuncertainties.Re

member,investmentinthestockisbasedonexpectations,expectationsof a leadinganalyst, in this 

case. On theother hand, the government bondgives a fixedreturnwithnoquestionofadefault. 

What if the analyst got it all wrong? Forall you know, a competitor might 

increasecapacities and kill the market in the second year. Hence, the expected 28% 

appreciationmight actually turn out to be a decline! As Murphy's law states "if anything 

can go wrong,itwillgowrong." 

Hence, Mr. Savvy Investor does not even bat an eyelid while deciding to invest in 

thegovernmentbond. 

LetusnowaddatwisttothesecondinvestmentoptionandseeifitmakesadifferencetoMr.SavvyInv

estor'schoice. 

 
Notes 

Contd... 
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Notes The leading analyst expects the stock to go up by 12% this year as the company 

hasfinished expanding its capacity six months before time. He also expects the stock to 

gain28%inthenexttwoyears. 

Mr. Savvy Investor does his calculations to figure out that his investment, in this 

case,would fetch a return of 43.4% in three years. A good 13.4% more than the 

governmentbond. 

Likeearlier,theuncertaintiesstillremain.However,sinceMr.SavvyInvestorearns43.4%,he can 

still take the chance. If the stock fails to go up by 28% in the next two years andinstead goes 

up by just 17%, he will still make a return of 31%! In other words, the 

higherreturnprovidesamarginofsafety. 

Hence,thehigherrateofreturnoverthegovernmentbondforthesameperiodmakesMr.SavvyI

nvestorpreferthesecondoptionofinvestinginthestock. 

Whatmadehimgoforthesecondoption? 

The 13.4% extra return over the government bond. This 'extra return' that induces our 

Mr.SavvyInvestortochoosethemoreuncertaininvestmentoption,whichiscalled'RiskPremium". 

A financial textbook will tell us that risk premium is the 'reward' for holding a 

riskyinvestmentratherthanarisk-freeinvestment. 

The extra return that the stock market or a stock must provide over the risk-free rate 

ofreturntocompensateforthemarketriskiscalled"EquityRiskPremium". 

In case of Mr. Savvy Investor, the extra return of 13.4% over the risk-free 30% rate of 

returnonthegovernmentbonddefineshis"equityriskpremium." 

How do you determine 'equity risk premium?' What is the right premium to settle 

for?What is 'beta?' More of this next time as we brace ourselves to risk the stock market 

andbravetheuncertainties.Asonegreatstatisticianwrote:"Humanitydidnottakecontrolofso

cietyoutoftherealmofDivineProvidence...toputitatthemercyofthelawsofchance." 

Question: 

AnalyzethecasethencommentonMr.Savvyinvestment 

 

10.5 Summary 
 

Portfoliomeansacollectionorcombinationoffinancialassets(orsecurities)suchasshares,debent

uresandgovernmentsecurities. 

Business portfolio analysis as an organizational strategy formulation technique is 

basedonthephilosophythatorganizationsshoulddevelopstrategymuchastheyhandleinvest

mentportfolios. 

Modern Portfolio Theory (MPT) proposes how rational investors will use 

diversificationtooptimizetheirportfolios,andhowariskyassetshouldbepriced. 

The basic concepts of the theory are Markowitz diversification, the efficient 

frontier,capital asset pricing model, the alpha and beta coefficients, the Capital Market 

Line andtheSecuritiesMarketLine. 

A portfolio's return is a random variable, and consequently has an expected value and 

avariance. 
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Aninvestorcanreduceportfoliorisksimplybyholdingcombinationsofinstrumentswhichare

notperfectlypositivelycorrelated. 

Therisk-freeassetistheassetwhichpaysarisk-freerate. 

Arationalinvestorwouldnotinvestinanassetwhichdoesnotimprovetherisk-

returncharacteristicsofhisexistingportfolio. 

 

10.6 Keywords 
 

PortfolioLeverage:Aninvestoraddsleveragetotheportfoliobyborrowingtherisk-freeasset. 

Risk-freeAsset:Ahypotheticalassetwhichpaysarisk-

freerate.Itisusuallyprovidedbyaninvestmentinshort-datedGovernmentsecurities.Therisk-

freeassethaszerovarianceinreturns. 

SpecificRisk:Riskassociatedwithindividualassets-

withinaportfoliotheseriskscanbereducedthroughdiversification. 

 

10.7 SelfAssessment 
 

Fillintheblanks: 

1. maybeusedsynonymouslywiththeexpression'collectionofassets'. 

2. Individualassetshave ................. characteristicsoftheirown. 

3. Returnpredictionsare .................. accurate. 

4. Thereturnonaportfolioofassetsissimplya ........................... ofthereturnontheindividual 

assets. 

5. A ................ valueforcovarianceindicatesthattheassets'returnstendtogotogether. 

6. Usually,investors...............securitiesfirstand ...................... themlater. 

7. isthestatisticalmeasureknownascorrelation. 

8. Portfolioselectionprocessentails .................... basicsteps. 

9. Smallerthecorrelations, ................... willbetheriskintheportfolio. 

10. Thatportionofthetotalrisk,whichdeclinesduetodiversificationofinvestment,fromasingleas

settoothersiscalled ................................. risk. 

11. Systematicriskisthatportionofrisk,whichcannotbefurtherreducedbyaddinganynumberof

newer .................................. tothegivenportfolio. 

12. Mosttraditionalmethodsrecognizereturnassomedividendreceiptsandpriceappreciationovera

periodportfolio. 

13. Oncetheefficientportfoliosaredelineated,theinvestorswillnextselectthe'optimal'portfolio

dependinguponhisorher ................................... betweenreturnandrisk. 

14. WilliamF.Sharpeestablishedthecontributionofeachsingleassettotheportfolioriskbydevelo

pinga ............................MarketModel. 

15. Ifwecanfindstockswitheither...............correlationor ........................ correlation,theportfolio 

wouldbelow. 

 
Notes 
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Notes 10.8ReviewQuestions 

 
1. Elucidateoninputstoportfolioanalysis. 

2. Examine various returnand risk characteristicsofindividualassets. 

3. Analysetheconceptofexpectedreturnandriskofaportfolio. 

4. Whatdoyoumeanbyportfolioselectionproblem?Whatisitssignificance? 

5. Howwouldyouhelpyourclientdetermineoptimalportfolio? 

6. Examineportfolioselectionprocessthatentailsfourbasicsteps. 

7. Doyouthinkthatthetraditionalportfolioanalysisholdsanygroundtoday?Why/whynot? 

8. Whichriskisgenerallyrewarded–isitthetotalriskthattheassetbringsorsomethingelse? 

9. Whatwillhappentoportfolioriskifwegoonaddingmoreandmorestockstoaportfolio? 

10. Canweeliminateriskcompletely?Ifyes,explainhow.Ifnotanswerwhynot. 

11. Doesaninvestorneedtoevaluatealltheportfoliosof'feasibleset'todeterminehisorher'best'or'opt

imal'portfolio?Supportyouranswerwithreasons. 

12. Whatistheopportunitysetofinvestmentsorportfoliosfromwhichaninvestormusttakeachoi

ce?Howdoyoudetermineit? 

 

Answers:SelfAssessment 
 

1. 'Portfolio' 2. riskreturn 

3. seldom 4. weightedaverage 

5. positive 6. buy,sell 

7. Covariance 8. four 

9. lower 10. diversifiable 

11. scrips 12. forward 

13. 'trade-offs' 14. Single-Index 

15. zero,negative   

10.9FurtherReadings 

 

Books SamuelsJ.M,F.M.WilkesardR.E.Brayshaw,ManagementofCompanyFinance, 
ChapmanandHall,London 

Smith,EdgerLawrence,CommonStocksasLong-termInvestment,NewYork,MacMillan. 

Sprinkel,Beryl,W.,MoneyandStockPrices,HomewoodIII,RichardS.Irwin,Inc.SudhindhraBh

att,SecurityAnalysisandPortfolioManagement,ExcelBooks. 
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Objectives 
 

Afterstudyingthisunit,youwillbeableto: 

Discuss concepts ofrisk freeasset,risk free lendingand 

borrowingsExplaintheCapitalAssetPricingModel 

DescribetestingtheCapitalAssetPricingModelDefi

neCapitalMarketLine 

ExplainSecurityMarketLine 

DiscussEmpiricalEvidenceontheCapitalAssetPricingModelExplai

nArbitragePricingTheory 

DescribeModernPortfolioTheoryD

iscussMeanVarianceAnalysis 

UnderstandCapitalMarketLineandIdentificationofMarketPortfolio 
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Introduction 
 

We saw how the risk and return of investments may be characterized by measures of 

centraltendency and measures of variation, i.e. mean and standard deviation in the previous 

units. Infact, statistics are the foundations of modern finance, and virtually all the financial 

innovationsof the past thirty years, broadly termed “Modern Portfolio Theory,” have been 

based uponstatistical models. Because of this, it is useful to review what a statistic is, and how 

it relates tothe investment problem. In general, a statistic is a function that reduces a large 

amount ofinformation to a small amount. For instance, the average is a single number that 

summarizesthetypical“location”ofasetofnumbers.Statisticsboildownalotofinformationtoafewu

sefulnumbers–

assuch,theyignoreagreatdeal.Beforemodernportfoliotheory,thedecisionaboutwhethertoinclud

easecurityinaportfoliowasbasedprincipallyuponfundamentalanalysisofthe firm, its financial 

statements and its dividend policy. Finance professor Harry Markowitzbegan a revolution by 

suggesting that the value of a security to an investor might best beevaluated by its mean, its 

standard deviation, and its correlation to other securities in 

theportfolio.Thisaudacioussuggestionamountedtoignoringalotofinformationaboutthefirm 

–itsearnings,itsdividendpolicy,itscapitalstructure,itsmarket,itscompetitors–

andcalculatingafewsimplestatistics.Inthisunit,wewillfollowMarkowitz’sleadandseewherethetechnol

ogyofmodernportfoliotheorytakesus. 

TheRiskandReturnofSecurities:Markowitz’sgreatinsightwasthattherelevantinformationabout 

securities could be summarized by three measures: the mean return (taken as the 

arithmeticmean),thestandarddeviationofthereturnsandthecorrelationwithotherassets’returns.

Themeanandthestandarddeviationcanbeusedtoplottherelativeriskandreturnofanyselectionofs

ecurities.Considersixassetclasses: 

Thisfigure wasconstructedusinghistorical riskandreturn dataonsmallstocks, 

S&Pstocks,corporateandgovernmentbonds,andaninternationalstockindexcalledMSCI,orMorganSta

nley Capital International World Portfolio. The figure shows the difficulty an investor 

facesaboutwhichassettochoose.Theaxesplotannualstandarddeviationoftotalreturns,andaverage 

annualreturns over theperiod 1970 through 3/1995.Notice that smallstocks 

providethehighestreturn,butwiththehighestrisk.Inwhichassetclasswouldyouchoosetoinvestyour 

money? Is there any single asset class that dominates the rest? Notice that an investor whoprefers 

a low risk strategy would choose T-Bills, while an investor who does not care about 

riskwouldchoosesmallstocks.Thereisnoonesecuritythatisbestforallinvestors. 

Notes 
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Figure11.1:Riskvs.Return 
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Notes 11.1IntroductiontoCAPM 
 

William F. Sharpe and John Linter developed the Capital Asset Pricing Model (CAPM). 

Themodel is based on the portfolio theory developed by Harry Markowitz. The model 
emphasisesthe risk factor in portfolio theory is a combination of two risks, systematic risk and 

unsystematicrisk. The model suggests that a security’s return is directly related to its 
systematic risk, whichcannot be neutralised through diversification. The combination of both 
types of risks statedabove provides the total risk. The total variance of returns is equal to 

market related varianceplus company’s specific variance. CAPM explains the behaviour of 
security prices and providesa mechanism whereby investors could assess the impact of a 

proposed security investment 
ontheoverallportfolioriskandreturn.CAPMsuggeststhatthepricesofsecuritiesaredeterminedins

uchawaythattheriskpremiumorexcessreturnsareproportionaltosystematicrisk,whichisindicate
dbythebetacoefficient.Themodelisusedforanalysingtherisk-returnimplicationsof holding 

securities. CAPM refers to the manner in which securities are valued in line withtheir 
anticipated risks and returns. A risk-averse investor prefers to invest in risk-free securities.For a 
small investor having few securities in his portfolio, the risk is greater. To reduce 

theunsystematicrisk,hemustbuildupwell-diversifiedsecuritiesinhisportfolio. 

The asset return depends on the amount for the asset today. The price paid must ensure that 
themarketportfolio’srisk/returncharacteristicsimprovewhentheassetisaddedtoit.TheCAPMis 
amodel, which derivesthe theoretical required return(i.e. discount rate)for an assetin 

amarket,giventherisk-freerateavailabletoinvestorsandtheriskofthemarketasawhole. 

TheCAPMisusuallyexpressed: 

E(Ri)=Rf+ i(E(Rm)–Rf) 
 

E(Rm) – (Rf)isthe marketpremium,thehistorically observedexcessreturnof themarketovertherisk-

freerate. 

Once the expected return, E(ri), is calculated using CAPM, the future cash flows of the asset can 

bediscounted to their present value using this rate to establish the correct price for the asset. 

(Hereagain, the theory accepts in its assumptions that a parameter based on past data can be combined 

with afutureexpectation.) 

Amoreriskystockwillhaveahigherbetaandwillbediscountedatahigherrate;lesssensitivestocks 

will have lower betas and be discounted at a lower rate. In theory, an asset is correctlypriced 

when its observed price is the same as its value calculated using the CAPM deriveddiscount 

rate. If the observed price is higher than the valuation, then the asset is overvalued; 

itisundervaluedforatoolowprice. 

1. Mathematically: 

(a) The incremental impact on risk and return when an additional risky asset, a, 

isadded to the market portfolio, m, follows from the formulae for a two asset 

portfolio.Theseresultsareusedtoderivetheassetappropriatediscountrate. 

Risk=(w2 

Hence,riskaddedtoportfolio=[w2 

m]) 

m] 
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Notes(Beta), is the measure of asset sensitivity to a movement in the overall 

market;Beta is usually found via regression on historical data. Betas exceeding one 

signify morethanaverage“riskiness”;betasbelowoneindicatelowerthanaverage. 
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But,sincetheweightoftheassetwillberelativelylow, 2 

i.e.additionalrisk=[2wmwa    am    a    

m]Return=(wmE(Rm)+[waE(Ra)]) 

Henceadditionalreturn=[waE(Ra)] 

Notes 

(b) If an asset, a, is correctly priced, the improvement in risk to return achieved 

byadding it to the market portfolio, m, will at least match the gains of spending 

thatmoney on an increased stake in the market portfolio. The assumption is that 

theinvestorwillpurchasetheassetwithfundsborrowedattherisk-

freerate,Rf;thisisrationalifE(Ra)>Rf. 

Thus 

[wa(E(Ra)–Rf)]/[2wmwa    am    a    m]=[wa(E(Rm)–Rf)]/[2wmwa    m    m] 

i.e.:  [E(Ra)]   = Rf+ [E(Rm)–Rf] *[ am    a    m]/[  m    m] 

i.e.:  [E(Ra)]   =Rf+[E(Rm)–Rf]*[   am]/[ mm] 

[am]/[mm] is the “beta”,— the covariance between the asset and the 

marketcompared to the variance of the market, i.e. the sensitivity of the asset price 

tomovementinthemarketportfolio. 

2. Assumptions: 

BecausetheCAPMisatheory,wemustassumeforargumentthat: 

(a) All assetsintheworldaretraded. 

(b) Allassetsareinfinitelydivisible. 

(c) Allinvestorsintheworldcollectivelyholdallassets. 

(d) Foreveryborrower,thereisalender. 

(e) Thereisarisklesssecurityintheworld. 

(f) Allinvestorsborrowandlendattherisklessrate. 

(g) Everyone agreesonthe inputsto theMean-STDpicture. 

(h) Preferencesarewelldescribedbysimpleutilityfunctions. 

(i) Securitydistributionsarenormal,oratleastwelldescribedbytwoparameters. 

(j) Thereareonlytwoperiodsoftimeinourworld. 

This is a long list of requirements, and together they describe the capitalist’s ideal 

world.Everything may be bought and sold in perfectly liquid fractional amounts even 

humancapital! There is a perfect, safe haven for risk-averse investors i.e. the riskless 

asset. Thismeans that everyone is an equally good credit risk! No one has any informational 

advantagein theCAPM world.Everyone has already generously  shared all  of their 

knowledgeabout the future risk and return of the securities, so no one disagrees about 

expectedreturns. All customer preferences are an open book risk attitudes are well 

described by 

asimpleutilityfunction.Thereisnomysteryabouttheshapeofthefuturereturndistributions. 

Last but not least, decisions are not complicated by the ability to changeyour mind 

through time. You invest irrevocably at one point, and reap the rewards ofyour 

investment in the next period at which time you and the investment problem ceaseto 

exist. Terminal wealth is measured at that time i.e. he who dies with the most toys wins!The 

technical name for this setting is “A frictionless one-period, multi-asset 

economywithnoasymmetricinformation.” 
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Notes 3.InvestmentImplications:CAPMtellsusthatallinvestorswillwanttohold“capital-weighted” 

portfolios of global wealth. In the 1960s when the CAPM was developed, 

thissolutionlookedalotlikeaportfoliothatwasalreadyfamiliartomanypeople:theS&P 

500. The S&P 500 is a capital-weighted portfolio of most of the US’ largest stocks. At 

thattime,theUSwastheworld’slargestmarket,andthus,itseemedtobeafairapproximationto 

the ‘cake.’ Amazingly, the answer was right under our noses – the tangency 

portfoliomust be something like the S&P 500 Not co-incidentally, widespread use of 

index 

fundsbeganaboutthistime.Indexfundsaremutualfundsand/ormoneymanagerswhosimply

match the performance of the S&P. Many institutions and individuals discovered 

thevirtues of indexing. Trading costs were minimal in this strategy: capital-weighted 

portfoliosautomatically adjust to changes in value when stocks grow, so that investors 

need notchange their weights all the time – it is a “buy-and-hold” portfolio. There was 

also littleevidenceatthetimethatactiveportfoliomanagementbeattheS&Pindex–

sowhynot? 

4. Is the CAPM true?: Any theory is only strictly valid if its assumptions are true. There 

areafewnettlesomeissuesthatcallintoquestionthevalidityoftheCAPM: 

(a) Istheworldinequilibrium? 

(b) Doyouholdthevalue-weightedworldwealthportfolio? 

(c) Canyouevencomeclose? 

(d) Whatabout“humancapital?” 

Whiletheseproblemsmayviolatetheletterofthelaw,perhapsthespiritoftheCAPMiscorrect.Thatis,

thetheorymaybeagoodprescriptionforinvestmentpolicy.Ittellsinvestorstochoosea very 

reasonable, diversified and low cost portfolio. It also moves them into global assets, 

i.e.towardsinvestmentsthatarenottoocorrelatedwiththeirpersonalhumancapital.Infact,evenif 

the CAPM is approximately correct, it will have a major impact upon how investors 

regardindividualsecurities.Why? 

 

11.2 PortfolioRisk 
 

Suppose you were a CAPM-style investor holding the world wealth portfolio, and 

someoneofferedyouanotherstocktoinvestin.Whatrateofreturnwouldyoudemandtoholdthisstoc

k?The answer before the CAPM might have depended upon the standard deviation of a 

stock’sreturns.AftertheCAPM,itisclearthatyoucareabouttheeffectofthisstockontheTANGENCYp

ortfolio. The diagram shows that the introduction of asset A into the portfolio will move 

thetangencyportfoliofromT(1)toT(2). 
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Theextentofthismovementdeterminesthepriceyouarewillingtopay(alternately,thereturnyoudeman

d)forholdingassetA.ThelowertheaveragecorrelationAhaswiththerestoftheassetsintheportfolio,them

orethefrontier,andhenceT,willmovetotheleft.Thisisgoodnewsfortheinvestor–

ifAmovesyourportfolioleft,youwilldemandlowerexpectedreturnbecauseit improves your portfolio 

risk-return profile. This is why the CAPM is called the “Capital AssetPricingModel.”It 

explainsrelativesecurityprices intermsofasecurity’s 

contributiontotheriskofthewholeportfolio,notitsindividualstandarddeviation. 

The CAPM is a theoretical solution to the identity of the tangency portfolio. It uses some 

idealassumptionsabouttheeconomytoarguethatthecapitalweightedworldwealthportfolioisthet

angency portfolio, and that every investor will hold this same portfolio of risky assets. 

Eventhough it is clear they do not, the CAPM is still a very useful tool. It has been taken as 

aprescription for the investment portfolio, as well as a tool for estimating an expected rate 

ofreturn. 

 

11.3 FurtherExplorations of theCapital AssetPricing Model 
 

1. Risk-return Trade-off: A Technical Aside: Recall from last unit that, when investors are 

welldiversified,theyevaluatetheattractivenessofasecuritybaseduponitscontributiontoportfoli

o risk,ratherthanits volatilityper se.The intuitionis thatan assetwith 

alowcorrelationtothetangencyportfolioisdesirable,becauseitshiftsthefrontiertotheleft. 

Notes 

 
StephenRossformalizedthisinstitutioninanarticlecalledFinance,publishedinTheNewPalgr

ave. It is a simple argument that shows the theoretical basis for the ‘pricing’ part of 

theCapitalAssetPricingModel. 

Example: Suppose you are an investor who holds the market portfolio M and you 

areconsideringthepurchaseofaquantitydxofassetA,byfinancingitviaborrowingattherisklessrate.

Thisaugmentsthereturnofthemarketportfoliobythequantity:dEm  =[EA–Rf]dx 

Wheredsymbolizesasmallquantitychange.Thisinvestmentalsoaugmentsthevarianceofthemarke

tportfolio.Thevarianceofthemarketportfolioafteraddingthenewassetis:v+dv=v 

+2dxcov(A,m)+(dx)2var(a) 

The change in the variance is then: dv = 2 dx cov(A,m) + 

(dx)2var(A)Forsmalldx’sthisisapproximately:dv=2dxcov(A,m) 

Thisgivesustherisk-returntrade-offtoinvestinginasmallquantityofA:Risk-ReturnTrade-

offforA =dEm/dv = [EA– Rf]dx/2 dxcov(A,m) 

Risk-ReturnTrade-offforA=dEm/dv=[EA–Rf]/2cov(A,m) 
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Notes Now, if the expected return of asset A is in equilibrium, then an investor should 

beindifferent between augmenting his or her portfolio with a quantity of A and 

simplyleveringuptheexistingmarketportfolioposition.Ifthiswerenotthecase,theneitherth

einvestor would not be willing to hold A, or A would dominate the portfolio entirely. 

WecancalculatethesameRisk-ReturnTrade-

offforbuyingdxquantityofthemarketportfolioPinsteadofsecurityA.Risk-ReturnTrade-

offforP=dEm/dv=[Em–Rf]/2var(m). 

The equationsare almost the same,except that thecov(A,m) is replaced withvar(m). 

Thisisbecausethecovarianceofanysecuritywithitselfisthevarianceofthesecurity. 

TheseRisk-rewardTradeoffsmustbeequal: 

[EA–Rf]/2cov(A,m) = [Em–Rf]/2 var(m) 

Thus, [EA–Rf]=[cov(A,m)/var(m)][Em–Rf] 

The value cov(A,m)/var(m) is also known as theof A with respect to m.is a 

famousstatisticinfinance.Itisfunctionallyrelatedtothecorrelationandthecovariancebetwe

enthesecurityandthemarketportfoliointhefollowingway: 

 

 

2. A Model of Expected Returns: In the preceding example, notice that we used the 

expressionexpected returns. That is, we found an equation that related the expected 

future return 

ofassetA(inexcessoftherisklessrate)totheexpectedfuturereturnofthemarket(inexcessof the 

riskless rate). This expected return is the return that investors will demand whenasset 

prices are in the equilibrium described by the CAPM. For any asset i, the CAPMargues that 

the appropriate rate at which to discount the cash flows of the firm is that 

sameratethatinvestorsdemandtoincludethesecurityintheirportfolio: 

E[Ri]=Rf+   i(E[Rm]–Rf) 

 

 
Caution One surprising thing about this equation is what is not in it. There is no 

measureof the security’s own standard deviation. The CAPM says that you do not care 

about 

thevolatilityofthesecurity.Youonlycareaboutitsbetawithrespecttothemarketportfolio!Ris

k is now re-defined as the quantity of exposure the security has to fluctuations in 

themarketportfolio. 
 

 
 

11.4 SecurityMarketLine(SML) 
 

TheCAPMequationdescribesalinearrelationshipbetweenriskandreturn.Risk,inthiscase,ismeasu

red by beta. We may plot this line in mean and ß space: The Security Market Line 

(SML)expressesthebasicthemeoftheCAPMi.e.,expectedreturnofasecurityincreaseslinearlywithr

isk, as measured by ‘beta’. The SML is an upward sloping straight line with an intercept at 

therisk-

freereturnsecuritiesandpassesthroughthemarketportfolio.Theupwardslopeofthelineindicates 

that greater excepted returns accompany higher levels of beta. In equilibrium, 

eachsecurityorportfolioliesontheSML.Thenextfigureshowsthatthereturnexpectedfrom 
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portfolio or investment is a combination of risk free return plus risk premium. An investor 

willcome forward to take risk only if the return on investment also includes risk premium. 

CAPMprovidesanintuitiveapproachforthinkingaboutthereturnthataninvestorshouldrequireon

aninvestment,giventheassessedsystematicormarketrisk. 

One remarkable factthat comes from thelinearity of this equationis that we canobtain the betaof a 

portfolio of assets by simply multiplying the betas of the assets by their portfolio weights. 

Forinstance, the beta of a 50/50 portfolio of two assets, one with a beta of .8 and the other with a 

betaof 1 is .9. The line also extends out infinitely to the right, implying that you can borrow 

infiniteamountstoleverupyourportfolio. 

Notes 

 

 
Why is the line straight? Well, suppose it curved, as the blue line does in the figure below. 

Thefigureshowswhatcouldhappen.Aninvestorcouldborrowattherisklessrateandinvestinthemar

ket portfolio. Any investment of this type would provide a higher expected return than 

asecurity,whichliesonthecurvedlinebelow.Inotherwords,theinvestorcouldreceiveahigherexpec

tedreturnforthesamelevelofsystematicrisk.Infact,ifthesecurityonthecurvecouldbesold short, 

then the investor could take the proceeds from the short sale and enter into 

theleveredmarketpositiongeneratinganarbitrageinexpectation. 

1. Expectations vs. Realizations: It is important to stress that the vertical dimension in 

thesecurity market line picture is expected return. Things rarely turn out the way you 

expect.However,theCAPMequationalsotellsusabouttherealizedrateofreturn.Sincetherealizatio

nisjusttheexpectationplusrandomerror,wecanwrite: 

Ri=Rf+   i  [Rm–Rf]+ei 
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Notes This is useful, because it tells us that when we look at past returns, they will 

typicallydeviate from the security market line – not because the CAPM is wrong, but 

becauserandom error will push the returns off the line. Notice that the realized Rm does 

not haveto behave as expected, either. So, even the slope of the security market line will 

deviatefromtheaverageequityriskpremium.Sometimesitwillevenbenegative! 

(Rm) 

RiskpremiumRi

skfreereturn 

O 0.5 1.0 1.5 Risk(beta) 

2. SecurityMarketLine:CAPMshowstheriskandreturnrelationshipofaninvestmentinthefor

mulagivenbelow: 

 
 

Where, 

E(Ri)=Rf+  i(Rm–Rf) 

 
E(Ri)=Expectedrateofreturnonanyindividualsecurity(orportfolioofsecurities)Rf=Riskfr

eerateofreturn 

Rm=Expectedrateofreturnonthemarketportfolio 

Rm–Rf=Riskpremium 

i=Marketsensitivityindexofindividualsecurity(orportfolioofsecurities) 

 
11.5 CapitalMarketLine(CML) 

The Markowitz mean-variance model is modified by introducing into the analysis the 

conceptof risk-free asset. If it is assumed that the investor has access to risk-free securities (for 

example,Treasury bills) in addition to the universe of risky securities, then he can construct a 

new set ofportfolios as depicted by the line RfM. At point Rf the investor is investing all his 

investible fundinrisk-freesecurities,whilstatpointMheisholdinganall-

equityportfolio.Thecombinationofrisk-

freeinvestmentandriskyinvestmentsinportfoliowhichmaybeachievedbypoints 
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betweenthese twolimitsare termed‘lendingportfolios.’Letus nowassumethat theinvestorcan lend 

and borrow funds at the same risk-free interest rate. In such circumstances the efficiencyboundary 

simply becomes the straight line drawn from Rfthat is a tangent to the original riskyportfolio 

efficiency boundary. The efficiency boundary that arises out of this assumption of theidentical risk 

free lending and borrowing rates leads to some very important conclusions and 

istermedas‘CapitalMarketLine’(CML). 

Notes 

 

 
 

Example: Dummy Ltd., an investment company, has invested in equity shares of a 
bluechipcompany.It’srisk-
freerateofreturn(Rf)=10%,Expectedtotalreturn(Rm)=16%,Marketsensitivityindex()=1.50,(ofin

dividualsecurity) 

Calculatetheexpectedrateofreturnontheinvestmentmakeinthesecurity. 

Solution: 

Totalexpectedreturn(Rm)=16%Ris

kfreereturn(Rf)=10% 

Riskpremium(Rm– Rf)=6% 

E(Ri)=Rf+  i(Rm–Rf) 

=10+1.50(16–10)=19% 
 

Example:Mr. Rakeshprovidesyoufollowing informationcomputeexpected return 
byusingCAPM 

 

 
 

Solution: 

Rm=16%Rf=9% i=0.8% 

Theexpectedreturnonportfolio  
 

E(R1)=Rf+  i(Rm–Rf) 

=9+0.8(16–9)=14.6% 
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Notes CharacteristicLine 

 
Arationalinvestorwouldnotinvestinanasset,whichdoesnotimprovetherisk-returncharacteristics of 

his existing portfolio. Since a rational investor would hold the market portfolio,the assetin 

questionwill beadded to themarket portfolio.MPT derivesthe requiredreturn 

foracorrectlypricedassetinthiscontext. 

Specific risk is the risk associated with individual assets - within a portfolio these risks can 

bereduced through diversification (specific risks ‘cancel out’). Systematic risk, or market 

risk,refers to the risk common to all securities – except for selling short as noted below, 

systematicriskcannotbediversifiedaway(withinonemarket).Withinthemarketportfolio,asset-

specificrisk will be diversified away to the extent possible. Systematic risk is, therefore, 

equated withtherisk(standarddeviation)ofthemarketportfolio. 

Sinceasecuritywillbepurchasedonlyifitimprovestherisk/returncharacteristicsofthemarketportfolio,

theriskofasecuritywillbetheriskitaddstothemarketportfolio.Inthiscontext, the volatility of the asset, 

and its correlation with the market portfolio, is historicallyobserved and is, therefore, a given 

(there are several approaches to asset pricing that attempt toprice assets by modelling the 

stochastic properties of the moments of assets’ returns – these 

arebroadlyreferredtoasconditionalassetpricingmodels).The(maximum)pricepaidforanyparticular 

asset (and hence the return it will generate) should also be determined based on 

itsrelationshipwiththemarketportfolio. 

Systematic risks within one market can be managed through a strategy of using both long 

andshortpositionswithinoneportfolio,creatinga‘marketneutral’portfolio. 

The Security Characteristic Line (SCL) represents the relationship between the market 

return(rM) and the return of a given asset i (ri) at a given time t. In general, it is reasonable to 

assumethattheSCLisastraightlineandcanbeillustratedasastatisticalequation: 

SCL:rit  =   i +   irMt +   it 

where   iiscalledtheasset’salphacoefficientand    itheasset’sbetacoefficient. 

A line that best fits the points representing the returns on the assets and the market is 

called‘characteristic line’. The slope of the line is the beta of the asset, which measures the risk of 

asecurityrelativetothemarket.Betacoefficient()describestheslopeofthecharacteristictoe 
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andsoindicatesthedegreetowhichtheindividualsecurity’sriskpremiumreactstochangesinthemarket

portfolio’sriskpremium.Thegreaterthebetacoefficientvaluethegreatertheslopeof the characteristic 

line, greater the systematic risk for an individual security. The slope of thecharacteristic line 

(regression line) is obtained statistically and it shows the relationship of 

anindividualsecuritywiththemarket. 

It is observed from the graph that greater the expected return for the market, the greater 

theexpected excess for the stock. The characteristic line equation for the individual security is 

givenbelow: 

Notes 

Ri–Rf = 1(Rm–Rf) 

 

Example:TheratesofreturnonthesecurityofCompanyWiproandmarketportfoliofor10pe

riodsaregivenbelow: 
 

Period ReturnofSecurity Wipro(%) 

(x) 

Returnonmarketportfolio(%) 

(y) 

1 20 22 

2 22 20 

3 25 18 

4 21 16 

5 18 20 

6 -5 8 

7 17 -6 

8 19 5 

9 -7 6 

10 20 11 

1. WhatisthebetaofSecurityWipro? 

2. WhatisthecharacteristiclineforSecurityWipro? 

Solution: 

1. LetusassumethatMarketisyandSecurityWiproisx 
 

Period Rx Rm 

 
 

(Rx–Rx
) 

 
 

(Rm–Rm) 
 

  

(Rx–Rx)(Rm–Rm) 
 

 

(Rm–Rm)2
 

1 20 22 5 10 50 100 

2 22 20 7 8 56 64 

3 25 18 10 6 60 36 

4 21 16 6 4 24 16 

5 18 20 3 8 24 64 

6 –5 8 –20 –4 80 16 

7 17 -6 2 –18 –36 324 

8 19 5 4 -7 –28 49 

9 –7 6 –22 –6 132 36 

10 20 11 5 –1 –5 1 
 150 120 120  357 706 

 

Rx Rm 

   
  

(Rx–Rx)(Rm–Rm) 

 
 

(Rm–Rm) 
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Notes 

 
  

Rx =15,Rm =12 

 

2= 
m 

n  1 

 
 

 

 
706 

= 
9 

 
  

 
 

 
=78.44 

 
357 

Cov = 

 
Covxm 

 

2 

m 
 

2. Y=15x=12 

Y= + x 

n  1 

39.67 
= 

78.44 

 

 

=0.506 

= =39.67 
9 

15= +(0.506×12) 

=15–(0.506×12)=8.928% 

CharacteristicLineforSecurityX= + (× R 

m)WhereRm=Expectedreturnonmarketindex 

CharacteristicLineforSecurityX=8.928+0.506Rm 

AlphaCoefficient 

 
The alpha coefficient () givesthe vertical interceptpoint of theregression line. Ina 

perfectworld,thealphaforanindividualstockshouldbezeroandtheregressionlineshouldgothroughthe

graph’soriginwherethehorizontalandverticalaxiscrosses. 

Ifthealphawaspositive,theoppositeequilibriumprocesswouldoccur;investorswouldrushtobuyth

esecuritywhichcausesthepriceofthesecuritytoriseandtheexpectedrateonittofall. 

 

BetaCoefficient 

 
TheriskofanindividualsecuritycanbeestimatedunderCAPMmodel.Themarketrelatedrisk,whichi

salsocalled‘systematicrisk,’isunavoidableevenbydiversificationoftheportfolio.Thesystematic 

risk of an individual security is measured in terms of its sensitivity to 

marketmovementswhichisreferredtoassecurity’sbeta.Investorscanavoidoreliminatetheunsyste

matic risk by investing funds in wide range of securities and by having well 

diversifiedportfolio.Betacoefficientisameasureofthevolatilityofstockpriceinrelationtomovemen

tinstockindexofthemarket;therefore,betaistheindexofsystematicrisk. 

 
 

Where, 

=
Covim 

Varm 

im
Cor

im2 

m 
= im

Cor
imm 

I=Betaofindividualsecurity 

Covim=Covarianceofreturnsofindividualsecuritywithmarketportfoli

o 

Varm=Varianceofreturnsofmarketportfolio(m
3) 

Covim=Correlationcoefficientbetweenthereturnsofindividualsecurityan
dthemarketportfolio 
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i=Standarddeviationofreturnsofindividualsecurity 

m=Standarddeviationofreturnsofmarketportfolio 

Notes 

 

Whatisbetaco-efficient? 
Diduknow? 

Abetacoefficientisarelativemeasureofthesensitivityofanassets’returntochangesintheretu

rnonthemarketportfolio.Mathematically,thebetacoefficientofasecurityisthesecurity’s 

covariance with the market portfolio divided by the variance of the marketportfolio. The 

beta factor is the measure of volatility of systematic risk of a security orinvestment in 

the portfolio. The beta factor of the market as a whole is 1.0. A beta of 

1.0indicatesaveragelevelofriskwhilemoreorlessthanthatthesecurity’sreturnfluctuatesmo

re or less than that of market portfolio. A zero beta means no risk. The degree 

ofvolatilityisexpressedasfollows: 

1. Ifthebetaisone,thenithasthesameriskprofileasthemarketasawhole,theaverageriskp

rofile. 

2. Ifthebetaislessthanone,itisnotassensitivetosystematicormarketriskastheaverageinvest

ment. 

3. Ifbetaismorethanone,itismoresensitivetothemarketorsystematicriskthantheaverageinv

estment. 

 

11.6 BetaFactorofaMarketPortfolio 
 

If the return from the market portfolio rises or falls, we should expect a corresponding rise 

orfall inthe return froman individual share. Theamount of thiscorresponding rise orfall dependson 

the beta factor of the share. The beta factor of an investor’s portfolio is the total of theweighted 

average beta factors of each security in the portfolio. As the market portfolio 

representsallsharesonthestockmarket,itfollowsthatthebetacoefficientofthemarketportfoliomus

tbe1, and all other betas are viewed relative to this value. Thus, if the return from the 

marketportfoliorisebysays2%,thecoefficientwouldbe: 

Increaseinreturnoninvestment
 2%

1
In

creaseinreturnonmarketportfolio 2% 
 

CAPM indicates the expected return of a particular security in view of its systematic or 

marketrisk. The value of a share price is determined in relation to investment in shares of 

individualcompanies,ratherthanasaportfolio. 

In practice, for estimation of beta factor the following regression equation is 

used:Ri= i+iRm+ei 

Where, 

Ri   =Rateofreturnofindividualsecurity 

i  =  Theinterceptthatequalstheriskfreerate(Rf) 

i   

=BetafactorofheindividualsecurityRm=Mar

ketofreturn 

ei     =Randomerror,whichreflectsthediversifiableriskofindividualsecurity 
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Notes 

 
 

 

Example:Wiproprovidesyouthefollowinginformations.Calculatetheexpectedrateofreturnofapor
tfolio: 

 

Expectedmarketreturn 15% 

Risk-freerateofreturn 9% 

Standard deviationofanasset 2.4% 

MarketStandarddeviation 2.0% 

Correlationco-efficientofportfoliowithmarket 0.9 

Solution: 

CalculationMarketSensitivityIndex(i) 

Since,marketsensitivityindexisnotgivenintheproblem,itiscalculatedbyapplyingthefollowingformula

: 
 

i 

i = =rm 

m 

Where, i=MarketsensitivityindexorBetafactor 

i=Standarddeviationofanasseti.e.,0.024 

m=MarketStandarddeviationi.e.,0.02 

rim=Correlationcoefficientofportfoliowithmarketi.e.,0.90 

0.024 
i=0.02

×0.90=1.08 

Wecancalculatetheexpectedrateofreturnofaportfoliobyapplyingcapitalassetpricingmodel:E(Ri)=Rf+   

i(Rm–Rf) 

Where, 

Correlation 

E(Rj)=Expectedrateofreturn 

ofportfolioRf=Riskfreerateofreturni.e.,9

% 

Rm= Expectedreturnofmarket portfolioi.e. 15% 

i= Beta coefficient of investment i.e. 

1.08Bysubstituting,weget 

E(R.)=9+1.08(15–9)=9+1.08(6)=15.48or15.48% 

 

Example:SCM PortfolioLtd. has threeinvestments in itsportfolio. Its detailsaregiven 

below: 
 

Investment E(R)  
i Proportionofinvestedfunds 

Wipro 14% 1.6 50% 

SBI 16% 1.2 20% 

DCM 12% 0.8 30% 
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CalculatetheweightedaverageofexpectedreturnandBetafactoroftheportfolio. 

Solution: 

WeightedAverageofExpectedReturnoftheTotalPortfolio: 

E(Rp)=(14%×0.5)+(16%×0.2)+(12%×0.3)=7%+3.2%+3.6%=13.8% 

WeightedAverageMarketSensitivityIndexoftheTotalPortfolio: 

p= (1.6× 0.5)+ (1.2× 0.2)+ (0.8× 0.3)=0.8+0.24+ 0.24= 1.28 

Risk-ReturnTrade-off 
 

Rm        Rt 

Notes 

 
 

Where, 

Rm–ri= 
m 

Rm=Marketrate 

ofreturnRm=Riskfreereturn 

m=Standarddeviationofreturnsofmarketportfoliori=Ra

teofreturnonindividualinvestment 

Example: The beta co-efficient of security ‘A’ is 1.6. The risk free rate of return is 12% andthe 

required rate of return is 18% on the market portfolio. If the dividend expected during thecoming 

year is   2.50 andthe growth rate ofdividend and earningsis 8%, at whatprice 

shouldthesecurity‘A’canbesoldbasedontheCAPM. 

Solution: 

ExpectedRateofReturniscalculatedbyapplyingCAPMformula: 

E(Ri)= Rf + i(Rm–Rf) 

=12%+1.6(18%– 12%)=12%+9.6%=21.6% 

Priceofsecurity‘A’iscalculatedwiththeuseofdividendgrowthmodelformula: 
 

 
 
 

Where, 

R = 
D1+g 

e P0
 

D1=ExpecteddividendduringthecomingyearRe=

Expectedrateofreturnonsecurity‘A’ 

g=Growthrateofdividend 

P0=Priceofsecurity‘A’ 
 

R = 
D1+g 

e P0
 

 

0.216=  
2.50

+0.08 
P0 
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Notes 

0.216= 
2.50 

P0
+ 

0.08 

1 

0.216= 
2.500.08P0P0 

0.216P0=2.50+0.08P0 

0.216P0–0.08P0=2.50 

0.136P0=2.50 

P0=2.50/0.136=   18.38 

 

11.7 BenefitsandLimitationsofCAPM 

 
Benefits 

 
CAPMmodelofportfoliomanagementcanbeeffectivelyusedto: 

1. Investmentsinriskyprojectshavingrealassetscanbeevaluatedofitsworthinviewofexpected

return. 

2. CAPManalysestheriskinessofincreasingthelevelsofgearinganditsimpactonequityshareholders

returns. 

3. CAPMsuggeststhediversificationofportfolioinminimisationofrisk.CAPMi

scriticisedforthefollowingreasons: 

1. Inrealworld,assumptionsofCAPMwillnotholdgood. 

2. Inpractice,itisdifficulttoestimatetherisk-freereturn,marketrateofreturn,andriskpremium. 

3. Investorscanestimatetherequiredrateofreturnonaparticularinvestmentincompany’ssecuritie

s. 

4. CAPMisasingleperiodmodelwhilemostprojectsareoftenavailableonlyaslargeindivisiblepr

ojects.Itis,therefore,moredifficulttoadjust. 

 

11.8 Arbitrage PricingModel 
 

TheArbitragePricingModel(APM)looksverysimilartotheCAPM,butitsoriginsaresignificantly 

different. Whereas the CAPM is a single-factor model, the APM is a multi-

factormodelinsteadofjustasinglebetavalue;thereisawholesetofbetavalues–

oneforeachfactor.Arbitrage Pricing Theory, out of which the APM arises, states that the 

expected return on aninvestment is dependent upon how that investment reacts to a set of 

individual macro-economicfactors (the degree of reaction being measured by the betas) and the 

risk premium associatedwith each of those macro-economic factors. The APM, which was 

developed by Ross (1976),holds that there are four factors, which explain the risk/risk premium 

relationship of a particularsecurity. 

Basically,CAPMsaysthat: 

E(Ri)= Rf+ i(Rm–Rf) 

Where, istheaverageriskpremium=Rm–Rf 
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However,APMholdsthat: 

 
 

Where, 

 

E(R
i
)=R

f
+   

1i1
+   

2i2
+   

3i3
+   

4i4 

Notes 

1,  2,    3, and    4  the average risk premium for each of the four factors in the model and    i1,    

i2,i3andi4are measuresof thesensitivity ofthe particular security ‘i’to each ofthefourfactors. 

Several factors appear to have been identified as being important (some of which, such 

asinflation and money supply, industrial production and personal consumption, do have 

aspectsofbeinginter-related).Inparticular,researchershaveidentified: 

1. Changesinthelevelofindustrialproductionintheeconomy 

2. Changesintheshapeoftheyieldcurve 

3. Changesinthedefaultriskpremium(i.e.,changesinthereturnrequiredonbonds\differentperceiv

edrisksofdefault) 

4. Changesintheinflationrate 

5. Changesintherealinterestrate 

6. Levelofpersonalconsumption 

7. Levelofmoneysupplyintheeconomy 
 

Example:Asaninvestmentmanageryouaregiventhefollowinginformations: 
 

Particulars Initial 
price() 

Dividends
() 

Marketpriceatthey
earend() 

Beta(Ris
kfactor) 

Investment in equity shares of 
ACementLtd. 

25 2 50 0.8 

SteelLtd. 35 2 60 0.7 

LiquorLtd. 45 2 135 0.5 

B.GovernmentofIndiabonds 1,000 140 1,005 0.99 

Risk-

freereturnmaybetakenat14%.Youarere

quiredtocalculate: 

1. ExpectedrateofreturnsofportfolioineachusingCapitalAssetPricingModel(CAPM). 

2. Averagereturnofportfolio. 

Solution: 

1. CalculationofExpectedRateofReturnonMarketPortfolio 
 

Investments AmountInvested() Dividends() CapitalGains() 

A.Equitysharesof    

CementLtd. 25 2 25 

SteelLtd. 35 2 25 

LiquorLtd. 45 2 90 

B. Government of India bonds 1,000 140 5 

 1,105 146 145 
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Notes ExpectedRateofReturnonMarketPortfolio 
 

Dividendsearned+Capitalappreciation
100=

146145
100=26.33%

 

Initialinvestment 1,105 
 

Nowwecancalculatetheexpectedrateofreturnonindividualportfolio,byapplyingCAPM. 

E(Ri)= Rf + i(Rm–Rf) 

CementLtd.=14 +0.8(26.33–14)= 23.86% 

SteelLtd.=14+0.7(26.33–14)=22.63% 

LiquorLtd.=14 +0.5 (26.33–14)= 20.17% 

Govt.ofIndiabonds=14+0.99(26.33–14)=26.21% 
 

2. AverageReturnofthePortfolio=
23.86+22.63+20.17+26.21

=23.22% 
4 

Theaveragereturnisalsocalculatedbyfindingouttheaverageofbetafactorsofallsecuritiesinthep

ortfolio. 

Averageofbetas =
0.8+0.7+0.5+0.99 

4 

 
=0.7475 

Averagereturn =14+0.7475(26.33–14)=23.22% 
 

Example: The market portfolio has a historically based expected return of 0.095 and 

astandard deviation of 0.035 during a period when risk-free assets yielded 0.025. The 0.06 

riskpremium is thought to be constant through time. Riskless investments may now be 

purchasedtoyield0.08.Asecurityhasastandarddeviationof0.07anda0.75correlationwiththemark

etportfolio.Themarketportfolioisnowexpectedtohaveastandarddeviationof0.035. 

Findoutthefollowing: 

1. Market’sreturn-risk trade-off, 

2. Securitybeta, 

3. Equilibriumrequiredexpectedreturnofthesecurity. 

Solution: 

1. CalculationofMarket’sReturn-riskTrade-off 
 

(Rm        Rf) 0.095  0.025 
2

 

0.035 

2. CalculationofSecurityBeta 
 

 r 0.07 
0.751.5 

i m 0.035 

3. CalculationofequilibriumrequiredforExpectedRateofReturnontheSecurity 

E(Ri)=Rf+i(Rm–Rf) 

=8+1.5(6)–17% 
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Solution: 

 
Example:SCMprovidesthefollowingdata,computebetaofSecurityJ: 

j=12%   m=9% 

Corjm=+ 0.72 

Notes 

CalculationofbetaofSecurityJ= Corjm=
12   90.72 77.76 

0.96
 

 
11.9 ArbitragePricingTheory(APT) 

92 81 

 

ArbitragePricingTheory(APT)infinanceisageneraltheoryofassetpricing,whichhasbecomeinflue
ntialinthepricingofshares. 

APT holds that the expected return of a financial asset can be modelled as a linear function 

ofvariousmacro-economicfactorsortheoreticalmarket 
indices,wheresensitivitytochangesineachfactorisrepresentedbyafactorspecificbetacoefficient.Them
odel-derivedrateofreturnwill then be used to price the asset correctly – the asset price should equal 
the expected end-of-period-
pricediscountedattherateimpliedbymodel.Ifthepricediverges,arbitrageshouldbringitbackintoline.T
hetheorywasinitiatedbytheeconomistStephenRossin1976. 

1. TheAPTModel:IfAPTholds,thenariskyassetcanbedescribedassatisfyingthefollowingrelation: 

E(rj)=rj  +bj1RP1+bj2RP2+...+bjnRPn 

rj =E(rj)+bj1F1 +bj2F2 +...+bjnFn + j 

where 

E(rj)istheriskyasset’sexpectedreturn,RPki

stheriskpremiumofthefactor, 

rfistheRisk-free 

Fkisthemacroeconomicfactor, 

bjkisthesensitivityoftheassettofactork,alsocalledfactorloading, 

jistheriskyasset’sidiosyncraticrandomstockwithmeanzero. 

Arbitrage and the APT: Arbitrage is the practice of taking advantage of a state of 

imbalancebetween two (or possibly more) markets and thereby making a risk-free 

profit, rationalPricing. 

Arbitrage in Expectations: The APT describes the mechanism whereby arbitrage 

byinvestors will bring an asset that is mispriced, according to the APT model, back into 

linewith its expected price. Note that under true arbitrage, the investor locks-in a 

guaranteedpayoff, whereas under APT arbitrage as described below, the investor locks-

in a positiveexpectedpayoff.TheAPT,thus,assumes“arbitrageinexpectations”–

i.e.thatarbitragebyinvestors will bring asset prices back into line with the returns 

expected by the modelportfoliotheory. 

ArbitrageMechanics:IntheAPTcontext,arbitrageconsistsoftradingintwoassets–withat least 

one being mispriced. The arbitrageur sells the asset that is relatively too 

expensiveandusestheproceedstobuyonewhichisrelativelytoocheap. 
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Notes UndertheAPT,anassetismispricedifitscurrentpricedivergesfromthepricepredictedby the 

model. The asset price today should equal the sum of all future cash flows 

discountedattheAPTrate,wheretheexpectedreturnoftheassetisalinearfunctionofvariousfactor

s, and sensitivity to changes in each factor is represented by a factor-specific betacoefficient. 

A correctly priced asset here may be in fact a synthetic asset – a portfolio consisting of 

othercorrectly priced assets. This portfolio has the same exposure to each of the 

macroeconomicfactors as the mispriced asset. The arbitrageur creates the portfolio by 

identifying x correctlypriced assets (one per factor plus one) and then weighting the 

assets such that portfoliobetaperfactoristhesameasforthemispricedasset. 

When the investor is long the asset and short the portfolio (or vice versa) he has created 

aposition whichhas apositive expectedreturn (thedifference betweenasset 

returnandportfolio return) and which has a net-zero exposure to any macroeconomic factor 

and 

is,therefore,riskfree(otherthanforfirmspecificrisk).Thearbitrageuristhusinapositiontomakea

riskfreeprofit: 

2. Where today’s price is too low: The implication is that at the end of the period the 

portfoliowouldhaveappreciatedattherateimpliedbytheAPT,whereasthemispricedassetwouldh

aveappreciatedatmorethanthisrate.Thearbitrageurcouldtherefore: 

Today:       (a)     Short-selltheportfolio 

(b) Buythemispriced-assetwiththeproceeds. 

(c) Attheendoftheperiod: 

(i) Sellthemispricedasset 

(ii) Usetheproceedstobuybacktheportfolio 

(iii) Pocketthedifference. 

3. Where today’s price is too high: The implication is that at the end of the period the 

portfoliowouldhaveappreciatedattherateimpliedbytheAPT,whereasthemispricedassetwouldh

aveappreciatedatlessthanthisrate.Thearbitrageurcouldtherefore: 
 

Today: (a) Shortsellthemispriced-asset 

 (b) Buytheportfoliowiththeproceeds 

 (c) Attheendoftheperiod: 

(i) Selltheportfolio 

(ii) Usetheproceedstobuybackthemispriced-asset 

(iii) Pocketthedifference 

4. RelationshipwiththeCapitalAssetPricingModel:TheAPTalongwiththeCAPMisoneof two 

influential theories on asset pricing. The APT differs from the CAPM in that it is 

lessrestrictiveinitsassumptions.Itallowsforanexplanatory(asopposedtostatistical)modelof 

asset returns. It assumes that each investor will hold a unique portfolio with its 

ownparticular array of betas, as opposed to the identical “market portfolio.” In some  ways, 

theCAPMcanbeconsidereda“specialcase”oftheAPTinthatthesecuritiesmarketlinerepresentsa 

single-factormodel ofthe assetprice,where Betais exposureto changesinvalueofthemarket. 
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Additionally, the APT can be seen as a “supply side” model, since its beta 

coefficientsreflect the sensitivity of the underlying asset to economic factors. Thus, 

factor shockswould cause structural changes in the asset’s expected return, or in the case of 

stocks, in thefirm’sprofitability. 

Ontheotherside,thecapitalassetpricingmodelisconsidereda“demandside”model.Itsresults

, although similar to those in the APT, arise from a maximization problem of 

eachinvestor’s utilityfunction, andfrom the resulting marketequilibrium 

(investorsareconsideredtobethe“consumers”oftheassets). 

 

11.10 Usingthe APT 

 
IdentifyingtheFactors 

 
As with the CAPM, the factor-specific Betas are found via a linear regression of historical 

securityreturns on the factor in question. Unlike the CAPM, the APT, however, does not itself reveal 

theidentityofitspricedfactors–thenumberandnatureofthesefactorsislikelytochangeovertime and 

between economies. As a result, this issue is essentially empirical in nature. 

Severalaprioriguidelinesastothecharacteristicsrequiredofpotentialfactorsare,however,suggested: 

1. Theirimpactonassetpricesmanifestsintheirunexpectedmovements. 

2. Theyshouldrepresentundiversifiableinfluences(theseare,clearly,morelikelytobemacroeconom

icratherthanfirm-specificinnature). 

3. Timelyandaccurateinformationonthesevariablesisrequired. 

4. Therelationshipshouldbetheoreticallyjustifiableoneconomicgrounds. 

Chen,RollandRossidentifiedthefollowingmacro-

economicfactorsassignificantinexplainingsecurityreturns: 

1. Surprisesininflation; 

2. SurprisesinGNPasindictedbyanindustrialproductionindex; 

3. Surprisesininvestorconfidenceduetochangesindefaultpremiumincorporatebonds; 

4. Surpriseshiftsintheyieldcurve. 

As a practical matter, indices or spot or futures market prices may be used in place of macro-

economicfactors,whicharereportedatlowfrequency(e.g.monthly)andoftenwithsignificantestim

ation errors. Market indices are sometimes derived by means of factor analysis. 

Moredirect‘indices’thatmightbeusedare: 

1. Short-terminterestrates; 

2. Thedifferenceinlong-termandshort-terminterestrates; 

3. AdiversifiedstockindexsuchastheS&P500orNYSECompositeIndex; 

4. Oilprices 

5. Goldorotherpreciousmetalprices 

6. Currencyexchangerates 

Notes 
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Notes 11.11ModernPortfolioTheory 
 

Portfolio management is concerned with efficient management of investment in the 

securities.An investment is defined as the current commitment of funds for a period in order 

to derive afutureflowoffundsthatwillcompensatetheinvestingunit: 

1. Forthetimethefundsarecommitted 

2. Fortheexpectedrateofinflation 

3. Fortheuncertaintyinvolvedinthefutureflowoffunds 

The portfolio management deals with the process of selection of securities from the number 

ofopportunitiesavailablewithdifferentexpectedreturnsandcarryingdifferentlevelsofriskandthe

selectionofsecuritiesismadewithaviewtoprovidetheinvestorsthemaximumyieldforagivenlevelo

friskorensureminimiseriskforagivenlevelofreturn. 

1. Markowitz Mean-variance Model: Harry Markowitz is regarded as the father of 

modernportfoliotheory.Accordingtohim,investorsaremainlyconcernedwithtwopropertie

sof an asset: risk and return, but by diversification of portfolio it is possible to trade-

offbetween them. The essence of his theory is that risk of an individual asset hardly 

mattersto an investor. What really counts is the contribution it makes to the investor’s 

total risk.By turning his principle into a useful technique for selecting the right portfolio 

from arange of different assets, he developed ‘Mean Variance Analysis’ in 1952. The 

thrust hasbeen on balancing safety, liquidity and return depending on the taste of different 

investors.The portfolio selection problem can be divided into two stages, first finding the 

mean-variance efficient portfolios and secondly selecting one such portfolio. Investors do 

notlike risk and the greater the riskiness of returns on an investment, the greater will be 

thereturnsexpectedbyinvestors.Thereisatrade-

offbetweenriskandreturn,whichmustbereflected in the required rates of return on 

investment opportunities. The standard deviation(or variance) of return measures the total 

risk of an investment. It is not necessary for 

aninvestortoacceptthetotalriskofanindividualsecurity.Investorscananddodiversifytoredu

ce risk. As number of holdings approach larger, a good deal of total risk is 

removedbydiversification. 

Assumptions: This model has taken into account of risks associated with investments –

using variance or standard deviation of the return. This model is based on the 

followingassumptions: 

(a) Thereturnonaninvestmentadequatelysummarisestheoutcomeoftheinvestment. 

(b) All investors are risk-averse. For a given expected return he prefers to take 

minimumrisk, obviously for a given level of risk the investor prefers to get maximum 

expectedreturn. 

(c) Investors are assumed to be rational in so far as they would prefer greater returns 

tolesser ones given equal or smaller risk and risk averse. Risk aversion in this 

contextmeansmerelythat,asbetweentwoinvestmentswithequalexpectedreturns,theinv

estmentwiththesmallerriskwouldbepreferred. 

(d) ‘Return’ could be any suitable measure of monetary inflows such as NPV, but 

yieldhasbeenthemostcommonlyusedmeasureofreturn,inthiscontext,sothatwhereth

e standard deviation ofreturns is referred to we shallmean the standard 

deviationofyieldaboutitsexpectedvalue. 

(e) Theinvestorscanvisualiseaprobabilitydistributionofratesofreturn. 
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(f) The investors’ risk estimates are proportional to the variance of return they 

perceiveforasecurityorportfolio. 

(g) Investors base their investment decisions on two criteria i.e., expected return 

andvarianceofreturn. 

2. Efficient Frontier: Markowitz has formulised the risk return relationship and 

developedtheconceptof efficientfrontier. 

Forselectionofaportfolio,comparisonbetweenacombination of portfolios is essential. As a 

rule, a portfolio is not efficient if there isanotherportfoliowith: 

(a) ahigherexpectedvalueofreturnandalowerstandarddeviation(risk) 

(b) ahigherexpectedvalueofreturnandthesamestandarddeviations(risk). 

(c) the sameexpectedvaluebut alowerstandarddeviation(risk). 

Markowitzhasdefinedthediversificationastheprocessofcombiningassetsthatarelessthan 

perfectly positively correlated in order to reduce portfolio risk without 

sacrificinganyportfolioreturns.Ifaninvestor’sportfolioisnotefficienthemay: 

(a) increasetheexpected valueofreturnwithout increasingtherisk. 

(b) decreasetheriskwithoutdecreasingtheexpectedvalueofreturn,or 

(c) obtain some combination of increase of expected return and decreased 

risk.Thisispossiblebyswitchingtoaportfolioontheefficientfrontier. 

If all the investments are plotted on the risk-return sphere, individual securities would 

bedominated by portfolios, and the efficient frontier would take shape, indicating 

investmentswhichyieldmaximumreturngiventhelevelofriskbearable,orwhichminimisesriskgi

ventheexpectedlevelofreturn.Thefiguredepictstheboundaryofpossibleinvestmentsinsecuritie

sA,B,C,D,EandF;andB,C,Darelyingontheefficientfrontier. 

Notes 

 

 
Thebestcombinationofexpectedvalueofreturnandrisk(standarddeviation)dependsuponth

einvestors’utilityfunction.Theindividualinvestorwillwanttoholdthatportfolio 
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Notes of securities that places him on the highest indifference curves, choosing from the set 

ofavailableportfolios.Thedarklineatthetopofthesetisthelineofefficientcombinations,orthe

efficientfrontier.Itdepictsthetrade-offbetweenriskandexpectedvalueofreturn. 

Theoptimalinvestmentachievedatapointwheretheindifferencecurveisatatangenttotheeffi

cientfrontier.Thispointreflectstherisklevelacceptabletotheinvestorinordertoachieve a 

desired return and provide maximum return for the bearable level of risk. Theconcept of 

efficient frontier, and the optimal point location is explained with help of nextfigure. A, B, 

C, D, E and F define the boundary of all possible investments out of whichinvestments in 

B, C and D are the efficient proposals lying on the efficient frontier. Theattractiveness of 

the investment proposals lying on the efficient frontier depends on theinvestors’ 

attitude to risk. At point B, the level of risk and return is at optimum level. 

ThereturnsarethehighestatpointD,butsimultaneouslyitcarrieshigherriskthananyotherinv

estment. 

The shaded area represents all attainable portfolios, that is all the combinations of risk 

andexpectedreturnthatmaybeachievedwiththeavailablesecurities.Theefficientfrontierdenotesallpo

ssibleefficientportfoliosandanypointonthefrontierdominatesanypointtotherightofit. 

 

11.12Summary 
 

CAPM explains the behaviour of security prices and provides a mechanism 

wherebyinvestors could assess the impact of a proposed security investment on the overall 

portfolioriskandreturn. 

CAPM suggests that the prices of securities are determined in such a way that the 

riskpremium or excess returns are proportional to systematic risk, which is indicated by 

thebetacoefficient. 

Themodelisusedforanalysingtherisk-returnimplicationsofholdingsecurities. 

CAPM refers to the way in which securities are valued in line with their anticipated 

risksandreturns. 
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CAPMtellsusthatallinvestorswillwanttohold“capital-weighted”portfoliosofglobalwealth. 

TheCAPMequationdescribesalinearrelationshipbetweenriskandreturn.Risk,i

nthiscase,ismeasuredbybeta. 

Wemayplotthislineinmeanandspace: TheSecurityMarket Line(SML) 

expressesthebasicthemeoftheCAPM,i.e.,expectedreturnofasecurityincreaseslinearlywith

risk,asmeasured by ‘beta’. The SML is an upward sloping straight line with an intercept 

at therisk-freereturnsecuritiesandpassesthroughthemarketportfolio. 

The efficiency boundary that arises out of this assumption of the identical risk free 

lendingand borrowing rates leads to some very important conclusions and is termed as 

‘CapitalMarketLine’(CML). 

Arationalinvestorwouldnotinvestinanassetthatdoesnotimprovetherisk-

returncharacteristicsofhisexistingportfolio. 

Since a rational investor would hold the market portfolio, the asset in question will 

beaddedtothemarketportfolio.MPTderivestherequiredreturnforacorrectlypricedassetinthisc

ontext. 

Thealphacoefficient(a)givestheverticalinterceptpointoftheregressionline. 

Inaperfectworld,thealphaforanindividualstockshouldbezeroandtheregressionlineshould

gothroughthegraph’soriginwherethehorizontalandverticalaxiscrosses. 

Beta coefficient is a measure of the volatility of stock price in relation to movement 

instockindexofthemarket,therefore,betaistheindexofsystematicrisk. 

APTholdsthattheexpectedreturnofafinancialassetcanbemodelledasalinearfunctionofvarious

macro-

economicfactorsortheoreticalmarketindices,wheresensitivitytochangesineachfactorisrepres

entedbyafactorspecificbetacoefficient. 

Themodel-derivedrateofreturn willthenbeusedtopricetheasset correctly–theassetprice 

should equal the expected end of period price discounted at the rate implied bymodel. 

In the APT context, arbitrage consists of trading in two assets – with at least one 

beingmispriced. The arbitrageur sells the asset, which is relatively too expensive and uses 

theproceedstobuyonethatisrelativelytoocheap. 

The APT differs from the CAPM in that it is less restrictive in its 

assumptions.Itallowsforanexplanatory (asopposedto statistical)model ofasset 

returns. 

Itassumesthateachinvestorwillholdauniqueportfoliowithitsownparticulararrayofbetas,a

sopposedtotheidentical“marketportfolio”. 

Insomeways,theCAPMcanbeconsidereda“specialcase”oftheAPTinthatthesecuritiesmarke

tlinerepresentsasingle-

factormodeloftheassetprice,whereBetaisexposuretochangesinvalueofthemarket. 

HarryMarkowitzisregardedasthefatherofmodernportfoliotheory. 

According to him, investors are mainly concerned with two properties of an asset: 

riskandreturn,butbydiversificationofportfolio,itispossibletotradeoffbetweenthem. 

Theessenceofhistheoryisthat riskofan individualassethardlymatterstoaninvestor. 

Notes 
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Notes 11.13Keywords 
 

Arbitrage:Thepracticeoftakingadvantageofastateofimbalancebetweentwo(orpossiblymore)marke

tsandtherebymakingarisk-freeprofit,RationalPricing. 

Beta:Themeasureofassetsensitivitytoamovementintheoverallmarket. 

CAPM:Amodelthatexplainsrelativesecuritypricesintermsofasecurity'scontributiontotheriskofth

ewholeportfolio,notitsindividualstandarddeviation. 

SecurityCharacteristicLine(SCL):Itrepresentstherelationshipbetweenthemarketreturn(rM)andther

eturnofagivenasseti(ri)atagiventimet. 

11.14 SelfAssessment 
 

Fillintheblanks: 

1. Amoreriskystockwillhavea....................betaandwillbediscountedata.................... 

rate. 

2. CAPMistheabbreviationof.................... 

3. TheCAPMisatheoreticalsolutiontotheidentityofthe ................................... portfolio. 

4. The ....................expressesthebasicthemeoftheCAPM. 

5. Alinethatbestfitsthepointsrepresentingthereturnsontheassetsandthemarketiscalled..........

.......... 

6. Systematicriskswithinonemarketcanbemanagedthroughastrategyofcreatinga 

....................portfolio. 

7. Theslopeofthecharacteristiclineshowstherelationshipofanindividualsecuritywiththe.........

........... 

8. Thealphacoefficient(a)givesthe ........................... interceptpointoftheregressionline. 

9. Whereas the CAPM isa .................... model, the APM is a ..................... modelinsteadofjust 

asinglebetavalue. 

10. The ................... sellstheassetthatisrelativelytooexpensiveandusestheproceedstobuy 

onewhichisrelativelytoocheap. 

11. Portfoliomanagementisconcernedwithefficientmanagementof .................................. inthe 

securities. 

12. Theoptimalinvestmentachievedatapointwheretheindifferencecurveisatatangenttothe.......

............. 

13. A .................... investorwouldnotinvestinanassetthatdoesnotimprovetherisk-return 

characteristicsofhisexistingportfolio. 

14. The .................... coefficient gives the verticalintercept point ofthe regressionline. 

15. TheAPTdiffersfromtheCAPMinthatitis ............................. initsassumptions. 
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11.15 ReviewQuestions 
 

1. Can an investor receive a higher expected return for the same level of systematic risk? 

Ifyes,explainunderwhichconditions,ifno-answerwhynot. 

2. Examine theconceptofthe Betafactor ofamarketportfolio. 

3. WhatdoyouanalyseasthebenefitsandlimitationsofCAPM. 

4. DoyouthinkthattheassumptionsofCAPMarepractical?Why/whynot? 

5. CriticallyevaluateArbitragePricingModel. 

6. What do yousee as the difference betweenarbitrageand theAPT? 

7. Explainarbitragemechanics. 

8. Asaninvestor,howdoyouusetheAPT? 

9. Analysethemodernportfoliotheoryandpresentashortwrite-

uponitsutilityinwakeofthecurrentglobalcrisis. 

10. ExaminetheconceptofEfficientFrontier. 

11. RKS Ltd. has an expected return of 22% and standard deviation of 40%. BBS Ltd. has 

anexpected return of 24% and standard deviation of 38%. RKS Ltd. has a beta of 0.86 and 

BBSLtd.abetaof1.24.ThecorrelationcoefficientbetweenthereturnofRKSLtd.andBBSLtd.is0.

72.Thestandarddeviationofthemarketreturnis20%.Suggest: 

(a) Is investing in BBS Ltd. better than investing in RKS Ltd.? (H) If you invest 30% 

inBBSLtd.and70%inRKSLtd., 

(b) Whatisyourexpectedrateofreturnandportfoliostandarddeviation? 

(c) Whatisthemarketportfolio’sexpectedrateofreturnandhowmuchistherisk-freerate? 

12. Wipro Limited pays no taxes and is entirely financed by equity shares. The equity 

sharehas a beta of 0.6, a price-earning ratio of 12.5 and is priced to offer an expected 

return 

of20%.WiproLtd.nowdecidestobuybackhalfoftheequitysharesbyborrowinganequalamou

nt.Ifthedebtyieldsariskfreereturnof10%,calculate: 

(a) Thebetaoftheequitysharesafterthebuyback. 

(b) Therequiredreturnandriskpremiumontheequitysharesbeforethebuyback. 

(c) Therequiredreturnandriskpremiumontheequitysharesafterthebuyback. 

(d) The requiredreturn ondebt. 

(e) Thepercentageincreaseinexpectedearningspershare. 

(f) Thenewprice-earningmultiple. 

Assumethattheoperatingprofitofthefirmisexpectedtoremainconstantinperpetuity. 

 

Answers:SelfAssessment 

Notes 

 
1. higher,higher 2. CapitalAssetPricingModel 

3. tangency 4. SecurityMarketLine(SML) 

5. 'characteristicline' 6. 'marketneutral' 
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Notes 7. market 8. vertical 

 9. single-factor,multi-factor 10. arbitrageur 

 11. investment 12. efficientfrontier 

 13. rational 14. alpha 

 15. lessrestrictive   
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Objectives 
 

After studyingthis unit, you  will be  able 

to:DiscussMarkowitzRisk-

returnOptimisationExplainSingleIndexModel 

DescribeTwoFactorModelUnder

standMultiFactorModels 

Introduction 
 

The optimal portfolio concept falls under the modern portfolio theory. The theory 

assumes(among other things) that investors fanatically try to minimize risk while striving for the 

highestreturn possible. The theory states that investors will act rationally, always making 

decisionsaimedatmaximizingtheirreturnfortheiracceptablelevelofrisk. 

Harry Markowitz used the optimal portfolio in 1952, and it shows us that it is possible 

fordifferent portfolios to have varying levels of risk and return. Each investor must decide 

howmuch risk they can handle and then allocate (or diversify) their portfolio according to 

thisdecision. 

Suppose you finda great investment opportunity,but you lack thecash to take advantageof it.This 

isthe classic problemof financing. Theshort answer isthat you borroweither 

privatelyfromabank,orpubliclybyissuingsecurities.Securitiesarenothingmorethanpromisesoffuture

payment.Theyareinitiallyissuedthroughfinancialintermediariessuchasinvestmentbanks, which 

underwrite the offering and work to sell the securities to the public. Once they 

aresold,securitiescanoftenbere-sold.Thereisasecondarymarketformanycorporatesecurities.If they 

meet certain regulatory requirements, they may be traded through brokers on the 

stockexchanges,suchastheNYSE,theAMEXandNASDAQ,oronoptionsexchangesandbondtradingdesks

. 
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Notes Securitiescomeinabewilderingvarietyofforms–therearemoretypesofsecuritiesthanthereare 

breeds of cats and dogs, for instance. They range from relatively straightforward to 

incrediblycomplex.Astraightbondpromisestorepayaloanoverafixedamountofinterestovertimea

ndtheprincipalatmaturity.Ashareofstock,ontheotherhand,representsafractionofownershipin a 

corporation, and a claim to future dividends. Today, much of the innovation in finance is inthe 

development of sophisticated securities: structured notes, reverse floaters, IO’s and PO’s –

these are today’s specialized breeds. Sources of information about securities are numerous 

onthe worldwide web. For a start, begin with the Ohio State Financial Data Finder. All 

securities,from the simplest to the most complex, share some basic similarities that allow us to 

evaluatetheir usefulness from the investor’s perspective. All of them are economic claims 

against futurebenefits. No one borrows money that they intend to repay immediately; the 

dimension of timeis always present in financial instruments. Thus, a bond represents claims to 

a future stream ofpre-specified coupon payments, while a stock represents claims to uncertain 

future dividendsand division of the corporate assets. In addition, all financial securities can be 

characterized bytwo importantfeatures:riskandreturn.Thesetwokey measureswill 

bethefocusofthisunit. 

 

12.1 MarkowitzRisk-returnOptimisation 
 

Dr. Harry Markowitz is credited with developing the first modern portfolio analysis 

modelsince the basic elements of modern portfolio theory emanate from a series of 

propositionsconcerning rational investor behaviour set forth by Markowitz, then of the Rand 

Corporation,in 1952, and later in a more complete monograph sponsored by the Cowles 

Foundation. It wasthis work that has attracted everyone’s perspective regarding portfolio 

management. Markowitzused mathematical programming and statistical analysis in order to 

arrange for the optimumallocation of assets within portfolio. To reach this objective, 

Markowitz generated portfolioswithinareward-

riskcontext.Inotherwords,heconsideredthevarianceintheexpectedreturnsfrominvestmentsand

theirrelationshiptoeachotherinconstructingportfolios.Insodirectingthe focus, Markowitz, and 

others following the same reasoning, recognized the function ofportfolio management as one 

of composition, and not individual security selection – as it ismore commonly practiced. 

Decisions as to individual security additions to and deletions froman existing portfolio are 

then predicated on the effect such a manoeuvre has on the 

delicatediversificationbalance.Inessence,Markowtiz’smodelisatheoreticalframeworkfortheanalysis

ofriskreturnchoices.Decisionsarebasedontheconceptofefficientportfolios. 

A portfolio is efficient when it is expected to yield the highest return for the level of 

riskaccepted or, alternatively, the smallest portfolio risk for a specified level of expected 

return. Tobuild an efficient portfolio an expected return level is chosen, and assets are substituted 

until theportfolio combination with the smallest variance at return level is found. As this 

process isrepeatedforotherexpectedreturns,asetofefficientportfoliosisgenerated. 

 

Assumptions 

 
TheMarkowitzmodelisbasedonseveralassumptionsregardinginvestorbehaviour. 

1. Investorsconsidereachinvestmentalternativeasbeingrepresentedbyaprobabilitydistribut

ionofexpectedreturnsoversomeholdingperiod. 

2. Investorsmaximizeoneperiod’sexpectedutilityandprogressalongtheutilitycurve,whichde

monstratesdiminishingmarginalutilityofwealth. 

3. Individualsestimateriskonthebasisofthevariabilityofexpectedreturns. 

4. Investorsbasedecisionssolelyonexpectedreturnsandvariance(orstandarddeviation)ofret

urnsonly. 
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5. Foragivenrisklevel,investorspreferhighreturnstolowerreturns.Similarly,foragivenlevelof

expectedreturn,investorpreferlessrisktomorerisk. 

Undertheseassumptions,asingleassetorportfolioofassetsisconsideredtobe‘efficient’ifnootheras

setor 

portfolioofassetsoffershigherexpectedreturnwiththesame(orlower)riskorlowerriskwiththesa

me(orhigher)expectedreturn. 

p =W2
C     

2
C+(1–WC)   2

E+2[WC(1–WC)   C      

ErCE]
½E(R)P=WCE(RC)+(1+WC)E(RE) 

Geographical representation of the Mean-Variance Criterion is presented in Figure 12.1, 

thevertical axis denoting expected return while the horizontal axis measures the standard 

deviation(or variance) of the returns. Given its expected return and standard deviation, any 

investmentoption can be represented by a point on such a plane and the set of all potential 

options can 

beenclosedbyanareasuchasshowninFigure12.1.Theefficientfrontier,givenbythearcAB,isabound

ary of the attainable set. In Figure 12.1 the shaded area represents the attainable set 

ofportfolio considerations, with their own risks and expected returns. (Two different 

portfoliosmayhavethesameexpectedreturnandrisk).Anypointinsidetheshadedareaisnotasefficienta

sacorrespondingpointontheefficientfrontier–thearcAB. 

Notes 

 

 
 

Example: The policy committee of CDME recently used reports from various 

securityanalysts to develop inputs for the single-index model. Output derived from the single-

indexmodelconsistedofthefollowingefficientportfolios: 
 

Portfolio ExpectedReturn(ER) StandardDeviation 

1 8% 3% 

2 10% 6% 

3 13% 8% 

4 17% 13% 

5 20% 18% 

1. Iftheprevailingrisk-freerateis6%whichportfolioisthebest? 

2. IfaSDof12%wereacceptable,whatwouldtheexpectedportfolioreturnbeandhowwouldCD

MEFinanceachieveit? 
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Notes 3.

 Assumethatthepolicycommitteewouldliketoearnanexpected10%withaSDof4%.Isthisp

ossible? 

Solution: 

1. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Portfolio3istheoptimalportfolio2.

 E(R)=6%+12%(0.875)=16.5% 

BorrowRe.0.50foreachRe.1.00equity. 
 

p=1.5(8%)=12% 
 

3. Astandarddeviationof4%resultsinanexpectedreturnofonly9.5%:9.5% = 

6% + 4% (0.875) 

Example:Thefollowingregressionstatisticsweregeneratedusingthemarketmodelandabroadequityin
dex: 

 

Security σi 
 

 rit 

DHWELDING -0.21 14.7% 0.48 

DEF 0.15 6.3% 0.25 

GHI 0.01 11.3% 0.51 

JKL 0.20 5.2% 0.95 

INDEX 0.00 4.3% 1.00 

Historicalcorrelationbetweeniandl. 

1. Calculateanestimateof foreach. 

2. Doyouthinkthatthemarketmodelbetasduringnextfive-

yearperiodwillbethesame,higher,orlower? 

3. Assuming that the index used in the market portfolio, and the return on market 

portfoliois7%;andthatrisk-

freerateis9.0%,calculatetheequilibriumexpectedreturnoneach. 

4. Assumethateachsecurityistheonlyholdingoftheportfolio,calculaterequiredexpectedretur

nsandexplainwhythesearenotthesameastheanswertopart(c). 

5. Calculatethebetaofaportfolioconsistingofanequalinvestmentineachsecurity. 
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Portfolio [E(R)–T/ 

1 (8–6)/3 =0.67 

2 (10–6)/6=0.67 

3 (13–6)/8=0.875 

4 (17–6)/13=0.846 

5 (20–6)/18=0.77 
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Solution: 

1. 
 

Security Beta 

DHWELDING (14.7+4.3)(0.48)=1.64 

DEF (6.3+4.3)(0.25)=0.37 

GHI (11.3+4.3)(0.51)=1.34 

JKL (5.2+4.3)(0.95)=1.15 

INDEX (4.3+4.3)(1.00)=1.00 

2.

 Betaestimatesmallerthan1.0willprobablyincreasetowards1.0.Betaestimateslargerthan1.0wi

llprobablydecreasetowards1.0 

Notes 

3. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4. pm=0.25(1.64)+0.25(0.37) +0.25(1.34) +0.25(1.15)=1.125 
 

Example: Mr Fool Vijay provides you the following information. You are required 

tocalculate the optimum portfolio in choosing among the following securities and assuming 

therisk-freereturnis8%andvarianceinthemarketindex(2
m)=12%. 

 

Security 

No.i 

ExpectedReturn 

R‸ 
i 

Beta 

im 

Security’sunsystematicrisk 
2

ei 

SBI 20 1.0 40 

RBL 18 2.5 35 

ITC 12 1.5 30 

IDBI 16 1.0 35 

ICICI 14 0.8 25 

MRPL 10 1.2 15 

CNBC 17 1.6 30 

NDTV 15 2.0 35 
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Security E(R) 

DHWELDING 20.48=9+1.64(7) 

DEF 11.59=9+0.37(7) 

GHI 18.38=9+1.34(7) 

JKL 17.46=9+5.2(7/4.3) 

Index 16.00=9+4.3(7/4.3) 
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Notes Solution: 

Comparingtheratioofexcessreturnto tothecut-offrate,C 
 

Security (R~
it–T)/im (R~

it–T)/ im 

ei 

 
im 

 
ei 

R~ T 
i im 

 
im 

SBI 12.00 0.300 .025 0.300 0.025 

RBL 8.00 0.229 .029 0.529 0.054 

ITC 7.50 0.179 0.26 0.708 0.080 

IDBI 5.63 0.480 .085 1.188 0.165 

ICICI 4.00 0.714 .179 1.902 0.344 

MRPL 3.50 0.400 .114 2.302 0.458 

CNBC 2.67 0.200 .064 2.502 0.522 

NDTV 1.67 0.160 .026 2.662 0.618 

Possiblecut-offRateC 

(R i  T)im2 

i1 ei 
i i 

1 
im 

 

SBI 2.769 1 

RBL 3.852 2 

ITC 4.414 3 

IDBI 4.836 4 

ICICI 4.481 5 

MRPL 4.276 6 

CNBC 4.155 7 

NDTV 3.814 8 

Thevalueofcut-offrate,Cis4.836andequaltoGcut-offrate.Findingthepercentageiseachsecurity: 

 
 

Z1= 

 

Z1=**(AQ)(12–4.836)=0.1791 

Z3= ** (AQ) (8 – 4.836) = 

0.0904Z4=**(AQ)(5.63–

4.836)=0.0423 

4 

Zi  =0.3971 
i1 

BydividingeachZibythesumofZiwegetthefundtobeinvestedineachsecurity.InA=45.10

%;inD =22.77%;inE= 21.48%;and inG= 10.65%. 
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Example:Ms.Sushmaownsaportfoliocomposedoffoursecuritieswiththefollowingcharacteristics: 
 

Security Beta 
StandardDeviationRand
omErrorTerm 

Projection 

ACC 1.05 12 .30 

ABB 0.90 10 .30 

ITC 1.20 15 .25 

LRBL 1.00 11 .15 

Ifthestandarddeviationofthemarketindexis20%,whatistotalriskofMs.Sushma’sportfolio? 

Notes 

 

 
Solution: 

4 

p 
x

i  i 

i1 

=(0.30×1.05)+(0.30×0.90)+(0.25×1.20)+(0.15×1.0) 

=[0.315+0.27+0.3+15] 

= 1.035 

Thestandarddeviationoftheportfoliois: 

=[(1.035)2(20)2+(0.30)2(12)2+(0.30)2  (10)2+(0.25)2(15)2+(0.15)2(11)2]1/2
 

=[428.49+12.96+9+14.0625+2.7225]½
 

=21.62% 

 

12.2 SingleIndexModel 
 

Sharpe assumed that, for the sake of simplicity, the return on a security could be regarded 

asbeing linearly related to a single index like the market index. Theoretically, the market 

indexshould consist of all the securities trading on the market. However, a popular average can 

betreated as a surrogate for the market index. The acceptance of the idea of a market 

betweenindividual securities is because any movements in securities could be attributed to 

movementsin the single underlying factor being measured by the market index. The 

simplification of 

theMarkowitzModelhascometobeknownastheMarketModelorSingleIndexModel(SIM). 

In an attempt to capture the relative contribution of each stock towards portfolio risk, 

WilliamSharpehasdevelopedasimplebutelegantmodelcalledas‘MarketModel’.Hisargumentislik

ethis. We appreciate that the portfolio risk declines as the number of stocks increases but to 

anextent. That part of the risk which cannot be further reduced even when we add few more 

stocksinto a portfolio is called systematic risk. That undiversifiable risk is attributed to the 

influenceofsystematicfactorsprincipallyoperatedatagivenmarket.Ifoneincludesalltradedsecurit

iesinamarketinhisportfolio,thatportfolioreducestherisktotheextentofthemarketinfluences.In 

such a case, one can easily capture every individual stock’s contribution to portfolio risk 

bysimply relating its returns with that of the market index. Such a relationship is expected to 

giveus the market sensitivity of the given scrip. This is exactly the relationship that William 

Sharpehas estimated with a simple regression equation considering the returns or Market 

Index, 

suchasSENSEX,ETIndex,NSEIndexorRBIIndexasindependentvariableandreturnsonindividualst

ocksasdependent. 

R
it
+   

i
+  

mt
–e

it 
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Notes Where 

Rit=Returnonithsecurityduringtthholdingperiod 

Rmt=ReturnonaMarketIndexduringtthholdingperiod 

=Constantterm 

mt=MarketBetaorMarketSensitivityofagivenstock 
 

1. BetaPredicting:Beta, ascommonlydefined, representshow sensitivethereturn ofanequity 

portfolio (or security) is to the return of the overall market. It can be measured 

byregressingthehistoricalreturnsofaportfolio(orsecurity)againstthehistoricalreturnsofanind

ex;theresultingslopeofthisregressionlinewouldbethehistoricalbeta.Thiscanbe usefulfor 

attributing relativeperformance to varioussources or forexplaining 

activeriskoveracertainperiodoftime. 

Portfoliomanagersarealsoveryinterestedinwhatthebetaofaportfolio(orsecurity)will be in the 

future, or what the realized beta will be. As one might expect, predicting 

thevalueofbetacanbeacomplicatedprocess.Inthepast,whenreturnsweretypicallyavailablenom

orefrequentlythanmonthly,historicalbetaswerenotveryreliablepredictors of realized betas; 

achieving statistical significance usually meant using returnsfrom past periods that were no 

longer relevant. In the 1970s, Barra pioneered the use ofmulti-

factorequitymodelstocalculate,amongotherthings,predictedbetasthatwerebasedonstatisticall

ysignificanthistoricalrelationshipsbetweenequityreturnsandanumberofriskfactors.Otherven

dorsfollowedthisleadwiththeirownmulti-

factormodels,withthebeliefthatpredictedbetascalculatedinthismannerwouldbebetterpredicto

rsofrealizedbetasthanhistoricalbetaswere. 

BacktoBasics 

Since dailyreturns are nowwidely available, itis worthasking the question:are multi-factor 

predicted betas better predictors of realized betas than historical betas, which 

usedailyreturns?Arelatedquestion,whichprobablyshouldhavebeenaskedsometimeago,is:how

goodarethesepredictors?Wewilltrytoaddressthesequestionsbelow. 

Usingdailysecurityreturns,goingbacktotheendof1998andBarra-

predictedbetasforthesametimeperiod,weperformedthefollowingcalculationsforeachmonth: 

(a) For each security, we calculated the beta relative to the S&P 500 using the 20 

businessdays’returnsstartinginthatmonth(therealizedbeta). 

(b) For each security, we obtained the Barra-predicted beta as of the beginning of 

thatmonth. 

(c) Using the data points for all these securities, we performed the 

regression:RealizedBeta=a+bxPredictedBeta+e 
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Notes Since the regression coefficient (Beta) indicates the manner in which a 

security’sreturn changes systematically with the changes in market, this linear line is 

also 

calledCharacteristicLine.TheslopeofthelineiscalledBeta.Itgainedlotofpopularityinsecuritya

nalysisasameasureofrelativemarketrisk.Betais‘one’forsuchastock,whichissaidtohave the 

risk exactly equal to that of the market. On the other hand, the stock with 

Betagreaterthanoneindicatestheaggressivenessofthestockinthemarketandlessthanonein

dicatestheslowresponseinthepriceofthatstock. 
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We repeated this calculation by substituting a historical beta (calculated using 

trailingdaily returns) for the predicted beta; we used trailing periods of 60, 120, 180, 240, 

300, and360 business days to calculate six different values of trailing historical betas. We 

thenrepeatedallofthesecalculationsusing60businessdays’returnsforthecalculationofther

ealizedbeta. 

2. Interpreting the Results: A perfect predictor would have regression results of a = 0, b = 

1,correlation = 1, and MAE = 0. While these results are far from perfect, it is important 

torememberthattheyareforindividualsecurities;predictionsforportfolioscanbeexpectedtobefa

rmorereliable. 

Itismoreusefultolookattheresultsonacomparativebasis.Foreachline,theshadedvalues of b, 

correlation, and MAE are the closest to ideal. We can see that all of the shadednumbers are 

associated with either the daily historical beta or the average of the 

predictedandhistoricalbeta.Whilewecannotconcludefromthisthatdailyhistoricalbetasaresigni

ficantlybetterpredictorsofrealizedbetathanBarra-predictedbetas,itcertainlyraises the 

question of whether the Barra-betas (or any other multi-factor betas) are the bestpredictors. 

Notes 

 

 
Caution 

 

Thereareafewotherinterestingresultsworthnoting: 

(a) The “b” in the regression results for the predicted betas are greater than 1. This is 

notnecessarily good or bad, but simply indicates that the predicted betas have 

lessdispersion than the realized betas. This makes intuitive sense, since the 

predictedbetasarebasedonlonger-termfactorrelationships. 

(b) The “b” in the regression results for the historical betas increases as the length of 

thetrailingperiodincreases.Thisindicatesthatthedispersionofhistoricalbetasdecreasesas

thetrailingperiodincreases,whichalsomakesintuitivesense. 

(c) Allofthepredictionresultsarebetterforthe60-dayrealizedbetasthanforthe20-

dayrealizedbetas. 

(d) Thehistoricalbetaappearstohavethelargestrelativeadvantagefortrailingperiodsof240-

300days(forboththe20-dayandthe60-dayrealizedbetas). 

3. Implications: As mentioned previously, we should not rush to draw any hard 

conclusionsfrom these results. A brief study such as this has its limitations, not the least of 

which is thefact that it uses less than four years worth of data. However, the evidence 

presented abovesupports the following claim: In recent years, a simple daily historical beta 

has been at least asgood a predictor of short-term security betas as the predicted betas generated 

by a sophisticatedmulti-factorequitymodel. 

Since beta is such a primary feature of any equity factor model, this has implications 

forour investment process. It raises the question of how much we should rely on the 

numbersgenerated by multi-factor models for our risk controls. While these numbers are 

usefuland should not be ignored, we can no longer claim that they are the best numbers 

availableforthispurpose.Forrisk-

controlpurposes,thedailyhistoricalbetaappearstobeatleastasimportantameasureasthem

ulti-factorpredictedbeta. 
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Example:Mr.Somaownsaportfoliooftwosecuritieswiththefollowingexpectedreturns,standarddeviati
ons,andweights: 

 

Security ExpectedReturn StandardDeviation Weight 

RNL 12% 15% .40 

SBI 15% 20% .60 

Whatarethemaximumandminimumportfoliostandarddeviationsforvaryinglevelsofcorrelationbetw

eentwosecurities? 

Solution: 

p=[X2
A     

A+X2
B      

2
B+2XAXBrAB     ArB]½

 

p=[(.40)2(15)2+(.60)2(20)2+2(.60)(.40)(15)(20)rAB]½
 

=[36+144+(144)rAB]½
 

Theportfolio’sstandarddeviationwillbeatamaximumwhenthecorrelationbetweensecuritiesRNLandS

BIis+1.0.Thatis: 

p=[36+144+(144×1)]½
 

=18% 

Theportfolio’sstandarddeviationwillbeataminimumwhenthecorrelationbetweensecuritiesRNLandS

BIis–1.0.Thatis: 

=[36+144+(144×1)]½=6% 
 

Example:RKVownedfivesecuritiesatthebeginningoftheyearinthefollowingamountsandwiththefollo
wingcurrentandexpectedend-of-yearprices: 

 

Security ShareAmount CurrentPricein
() 

Expected Year-End 
Pricein() 

KRBL 100 50 65 

SBI 150 30 40 

INY 75 20 25 

RNL 100 25 32 

I-Gate 125 40 47 

WhatistheexpectedreturnonRKV’sportfoliofortheyear? 

Solution: 

TheinitialvalueofRKV’sportfoliois: 

=(50×100)+(  30×150)+(  20×75)+(   25×100)+(  40×125) 

=   5000+4500+1500+2500+5000 

=   18,500 

TheproportionthateachsecurityconstitutesofRKV’sinitialportfoliois:XA=(50×10

0)/(18,500) = 0.27 
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XB= (30× 150)/(  18,500)=0.24 

XC=(20×75)/(  18,500)=0.08 

XD=(  25×100)/(  18,500)=0.14 

XE=(  40×125)/(  18,500)=0.27 

Theexpectedreturnsontheportfoliosecuritiesare: 
 

~RA=( 65– 50)/ 50+30.0% 

~RB=( 40– 30)/ 30+33.3% 

~RA=( 25– 20)/ 20+25.0% 

~RA=( 32– 25)/ 25+28.0% 

~RA=( 47– 40)/ 40+17.5% 

Theexpectedreturnonaportfolioisgivenby: 

N 

R~p= (X i×R x) 
i1 

Notes 

InthecaseofRKV’sportfolios 

R~=(0.27×30.0%)+(0.24×33.3%)+(0.08×25.0%)+(1.4×28.0%)+(0.27×17.5%) 

=(0.81%)+(7.992%)+(2.0%)+(3.92%)+(4.725%) 

=(19.447%) 

 

12.3 TwoFactorModel 
 

The two factor model has been derived from Fama and French’s three factor model, it is 

importantthat we understand in principle the Fama-French Model. It’s a model that compares a 

portfolioto three distinctive types of risk found in the equity market to assist in categorizing 

returns.Prior to the three-factor model, the Capital Asset Pricing Model (CAPM) was used as a 

“singlefactor”waytoexplainportfolioreturns. 

However,severalshortcomingsofthe CAPMmodel exist.Incorrectlypredictingresultscompared 

to realize returns and the affect of other risk factors have put this model 

undercriticism.Theassumptionofasingleriskfactorlimitstheusefulnessofthismodel. 

InJune 1992,EugeneF.FamaandKenneth R.Frenchpublished apaperthatfound 

thatonaverage,aportfolio’sbetaonlyexplainsabout70%ofitsactualreturns.Forexample,ifaportfoliowas

up10%,about70%ofthereturncanbeexplainedbytheadvanceofallstocksandtheother30%isdueto

otherfactorsnotrelatedtobeta. 

1. “Beta,” the measure of market exposure of a given stock or portfolio, which was 

previouslythought to be the be-all/end-all measurement of stock risk/return, is of only 

limited use.Fama/French showed that this parameter did not predict the returns of all 

equity 

portfolios,althoughitisstillusefulinpredictingthereturnofstock/bondandstock/cashmixes. 

2. The return of any stock portfolio can be explained almost entirely by two factors: 

Marketcap (“size”) and book/market ratio (“value”). The smaller and the median market 

cap ofyourportfolio,thehigheritsexpectedreturn. 

Torepresentthemarketcap(“size”)andbook/marketratio(“value”)returns,FamaandFrenchmodi

fiedtheoriginalCAPMwithtwoadditionalriskfactors:size riskandvaluerisk. 
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Notes TheoriginalCAPMequation: 

 

E(rA)=r(f)+ A(E(rm)-r(f)) 

where, r(f)istherisk-freerateand 

E(rm)istheexpectedexcessreturnofthemarketportfoliobeyondtherisk-

freerate,oftencalledtheequityriskpremium. 

TheFamaand Frenchequation: 
 

E(rA)=r(f)+ A (E(rm)-(rf)+sASMB+hAHML 

where,  SMB is the “Small Minus Big” market capitalization risk factor 

andHMListhe“HighMinusLow”valuepremiumriskfactor 

SMB, Small Minus Big, measures the additional return investors have historically received 

byinvesting in stocks of companies with relatively small market capitalization. This 

additionalreturnisoftenreferredtoasthe“sizepremium.” 

HML, which is short for High Minus Low, has been constructed to measure the “value 

premium”provided toinvestors forinvesting incompanies withhigh book-to-marketvalues 

(essentially,thevalueplacedonthecompanybyaccountantsasaratiorelativetothevaluethepublicmarke

tsplacedonthecompany,commonlyexpressedasB/M).(Noteterminologyusageasmentionedabove.) 

The key point of the model is that it allows investors to weight their portfolios so that they 

havegreaterorlesserexposuretoeachofthespecificrisk 

factors,andthereforecantargetmorepreciselydifferentlevelsofexpectedreturn. 

Marketriskisacommonfactor,soitdoesnotappearonthegraph.Notethatalthoughtherearethree 

factors in the model, only two are ever shown. Now this is one very common reason 

forthismodeltobeknownasatwofactormodel. 
 

12.4 MultiFactorModel 
 

A Multi Factor Model can be defined as a financial model that employs multiple factors in 

itscomputations to explain market phenomena and/or equilibrium asset prices. The multi-

factormodel can be used to explain either an individual security or a portfolio of securities. It 

will dothis by comparing two or more factors to analyze relationships between variables and 

thesecurity’sresultingperformance. 
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Factorsarecomparedusingthefollowingformula: 
 

Ri=ai+ 

 
 

i(N)FN+ei 

Notes 

Where, 
 

Riisthereturnsofsecurityi 

 
Rmisthemarketreturn 

F(1,2,3…N)iseachofthefactorsused 

isthebetawithrespecttoeachfactorincludingthemarket(m)eistheer

rorterm 

aistheintercept 

Multi-factormodelsareusedtoconstructportfolioswithcertaincharacteristics,suchasrisk,orto track 

indexes. When constructing a multi-factor model, it is difficult to decide how many 

andwhichfactors toinclude. One example,theFama andFrench model,has threefactors: sizeoffirms, 

book-to-market values and excess return on the market. Also, models will be judged 

onhistoricalnumbers,whichmightnotaccuratelypredictfuturevalues. 

Multi-factor models can be divided into three categories: macroeconomic, fundamental 

andstatisticalmodels.Macroeconomicmodelscompareasecurity’sreturntosuchfactorsasemploy

ment, inflation and interest. Fundamental models analyze the relationship between asecurity’s 

return and its underlying financials (such as earnings). Statistical models are used 

tocomparethereturnsofdifferentsecuritiesbasedonthestatisticalperformanceofeachsecurityina

ndofitself. 
 

 
 

12.5 Summary 
 

TheapplicationofMarkowitz’smodelrequiresestimationoflargenumberofco-variances. 

And without having estimates of co-variances, one cannot compute the variance of 

portfolioreturns. 

Thismakesthetaskofdelineatingefficientsetextremelydifficult. 

However,WilliamSharpe’ssingle-indexmodel’simplifiesthetasktoagreatextent. 

Even with a large population of assets from which to select portfolios, the numbers 

ofrequiredestimatesareamazinglylessthanwhatarerequiredinMarkowitz’smodel. 

But how accurate is the portfolio variance estimate as provided by the single-index 

model’ssimplified formula? While the Markowitz’s model makes no assumption 

regarding thesourceoftheco-variances,thesingle-indexmodeldoesso. 

Obviously, the accuracy of the latter model’s formula for portfolio variance is as good 

astheaccuracyofitsunderlyingassumptions. 

Someotherportfolioselectionmodelsthatseemtoholdgreatpromisestopracticalapplicationsare

alsolookedathere. 
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Notes Onesuchmodelisthemulti-factormodel. 

Therearedifferentvariantsofthismodelandeachofthemisdevelopedtocapturesomeof the non-

market influences that cause shares to move together (recall that single-

indexmodelaccountsforonlymarket-relatedinfluences). 

The non-market influences, in essence, include a set of economic factors or industry 

(orgroup)characteristicsthataccountforcommonmovementinshareprices. 

While it is easy to find a set of indices that are associated with non-market effects over 

anyperiod of time, it is quite another matter to find a set that is successful in predicting co-

variancesthatarenotmarketrelated. 

Thereisstillagreatdealofworktobedonebeforemulti-

indexmodelsconsistentlyoutperformthesimplerone. 

 

12.6 Keywords 

 
Beta: The beta () of a stock or portfolio is a number describing the relation of its returns 

withthatofthefinancialmarketasawhole. 

EfficientFrontier:Alinecreatedfromtherisk-rewardgraph,comprisedofoptimalportfolios. 

PortfolioManager:Thepersonorpersonsresponsibleforinvestingamutual,exchange-

tradedorclosed-endfund’sassets,implementingitsinvestmentstrategyandmanagingtheday-to-

dayportfoliotrading. 

 

12.7 SelfAssessment 
 

Fillintheblanks: 

1. modelsareusedtoconstructportfolioswithcertaincharacteristics, 

suchasrisk,ortotrackindexes. 

2. measurestheadditionalreturninvestorshavehistoricallyreceivedby 

investinginstocksofcompanieswithrelativelysmallmarketcapitalization. 

3. Thereturn of any stock portfolio can be explained almost entirely by two factors: 

............................and............................... 

4. isacommonfactor,soitdoesnotappearonthegraph. 

5. iscreditedwithdevelopingthefirstmodernportfolioanalysismodel. 

6. A portfoliois efficientwhen itis expectedto yieldthe ........................................ returnforthe 

levelofriskaccepted. 

7. The ................................ isaboundaryoftheattainableset. 

8. Markowitzconsideredthe ................................... intheexpectedreturnsfrominvestments 

andtheirrelationshiptoeachotherinconstructingportfolios. 

9. Betaisaprimaryfeature ofany ..................................... factormodel. 

10. arealsoveryinterestedinwhatthebetaofaportfolio(orsecurity) 

willbeinthefuture,orwhattherealizedbetawillbe. 

11. Theregressioncoefficient(Beta)indicatesthemannerinwhichasecurity’sreturnchangessystem

aticallywiththechangesinmarket,thislinearlineisalsocalled................ 
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12. Sharpeassumedthat,thereturnonasecuritycouldberegardedasbeing ........................ related 

toasingleindexlikethemarketindex. 

13. Predictingthevalueofbetacanbea ........................ process. 

14. InMarkowitzModel,itisassumedthatforagivenrisklevel,investorsprefer............... 

returnsto ................ returns. 

15. InMarkowitzModel,tobuildanefficientportfolioan ....................... levelischosen,andassets 

aresubstituteduntiltheportfoliocombinationwiththesmallestvarianceatreturnlevelisfoun

d. 

 

12.8 ReviewQuestions 
 

1. DefineandexplaintheFama-French2-

factorempiricalmodel.Doesitworkinpractice?Isittheoreticallyplausible?Discuss. 

2. From the information given below, calculate each stock’s expected return. Using 

theseindividualsecurity’sexpectedreturns,computetheportfolio’sexpectedreturn. 
 

Stock Initial 
InvestmentVal
ue(in) 

Expected End-of-
PeriodInvestmentValu

e 
(in) 

ProportionofPort
folio’sInitialMark

etValue(%) 

A 5,000 7000 20.0 

B 2,500 4,000 10.0 

C 4,000 5,000 16.0 

D 10,000 12,000 40.0 

E 3,500 5,000 12.0 

3. KK provides you following information consider an efficient portfolio with 

expectedreturnof15%andstandarddeviationof12%.Supposethatthelowestvarianceportfo

liowith zero correlation with the efficient portfolio has an expected rate of return of 

5%.Next,assumethatsecurityihasastandard 

deviationof20%andacorrelationcoefficientof0.6withtheefficientportfolio.Whatdoestheex

pectedrateofreturnontheassethavetobeinordertobeconsistentwiththemathematicalrelati

onshipforefficientportfolios? 

4. Mr.Rajeevprovidesyoufollowinginformationbasedonhisassumptionoftherisk-

indexmodel,whatistheresidualvarianceofeachofthefollowingstocks: 
 

Stock PortfolioWeig

ht 

Beta ExpectedRetu

rn 

TotalVarian

ce 

A 0.25 0.50 0.40 0.07 

B 0.25 0.50 0.25 0.05 

C 0.50 1.00 0.21 0.07 

2=0.06 

5. The standarddeviation of returnis 4.5% on equityshares of BharathiInfotel Company,3.5% 

for Reliance Infocom Company, and 2.5% for the market portfolio. The 

correlationcoefficientofBharathiInfotelcompanyfor themarketif +0.075 and Reliance 

Infocomtothemarketis–0.5.WhatisthebetacoefficientforBharathiInfotelandRelianceInfocom? 

Notes 
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Notes 6.Mr. Daruwals supplies you the following information. What is the expected return on 

thisportfolio? What is the beta of this portfolio? Does the portfolio have more or less 

systematicriskthananaverageasset? 
 

Security AmountInvested() ExpectedReturn Beta 

Alfa 1,000 8% .80 

MicroLab 2,000 12 .95 

ABB 3,000 15 1.10 

ACC 4,000 18 1.40 

7. StocksDHWeldingandBHELhavethefollowinghistoricalreturns: 
 

Year StockDHwelding’sReturns(RA) StockBHEL’sReturns(RB) 

2003 10.00% 3.00% 

2004 18.50 21.29 

2005 38.67 44.25 

2006 14.33 3.67 

2007 33.00 28.30 

(a) Calculate the average rate of return for each stock during the period 2000 

through2004.Assumethatsomeoneheldaportfolioconsistingof50%ofstockDHWeldi

ngand 50% of Stock BHEL. What would have been the realized rate of return on 

theportfolioineachyearfrom2003through2007?Whatwouldhavebeentheaveragere

turnontheportfolioduringthisperiod? 

(b) Nowcalculatethestandarddeviationofreturnsforeachstockandfortheportfolio. 

(c) Lookingattheannualreturnsdataonthetwostocks,wouldyouguessthatthecorrelationcoef

ficientbetweenreturnsonthetwostocksiscloserto0.9orto–0.9? 

(d) Ifyouaddedmorestocksatrandomtotheportfolio,whichofthefollowingisthemostaccu

ratestatementofwhatwouldhappentoP? 

(i) Pwouldremainconstant. 

(ii) P woulddeclinetosomewhereinthevicinityof21%. 

(iii) PWoulddeclinetozeroifenoughstockswereincluded. 

8. ExaminetheSingleIndexModel. 

9. Whatarethestepsyouwouldtakewhenselectingthebestportfolio? 

10. Doyouthinkthatoptimalportfolioisimportantininvestmentdecisions?Why/Whynot? 

11. AnalysethesignificanceoftheMarkowitzModelofRiskReturnOptimisation. 

12. WhatdoyouseeasthesignificanceofBetaintheportfolio? 

 

Answers:SelfAssessment 
 

1. Multi-factor 2. SmallMinusBig 

3. Marketcap(“size”),book/marketratio(“value”) 
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Notes Unit13:PortfolioPerformanceEvaluation 
 

Objectives 
 

After studyingthis unit, youwill beable 

to:Anlyseclassificationofmanagedportfolio

StateadvantagesofManagedPortfolio 

Discuss methods of computing portfolio 

returnDefine components of investment 

performanceStateproblemswithrisk-

adjustedmeasures 

AnalyzebenchmarkPortfoliosforPerformanceEvaluationEx

plainrisk-adjustedMeasureofPerformance 

Discusssharpe’sReward-to-

variabilityRatioDescribetreynor’sReward-to-

volatilityRatioUnderstand treynors versus 

Sharpe MeasuresDiscuss Jensen's differential 

Return 

MeasuresExplainApplicationofEvaluationTechniq

ues 

Introduction 
 

Of late, mutual funds have gained popularity in India since the early 90s. Most 

individualinvestors find it difficult to identify and diversify their investments across different 

portfolios,either due to lack of adequate knowledge of investment management principles or 

because oflack of skills needed to play actively with the complex system of making quick 

decisions forproper handling of their portfolios. As a result, they are simply turning to specialised 

institutionslikemutualfunds.Mutualfundsinturn,withtheirskilledportfoliomanagersarepromisin

gto 
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generate a rate of return almost similar to the size of return that market yields on 

efficientportfolios. These specialised institutions are able to invest across different industries and 

differentsecurities with the available large amounts of money entrusted to them by investors. 

Thisfacilitates the obtainment of fuller benefits of diversification. Further, the myriad schemes 

inmutual funds throw up opportunities to suit to the varied requirements of different 

investors.Thislessonexaminestheperformanceofaportfoliomanagerininvestingthefundsentrustedto

amutualfund.Suchanevaluationisimportanttoaninvestorindifferentdirections. 

1. Itenablestheinvestortoappraisehowwelltheportfoliomanagerhasachievedthetargetedreturn. 

2. Itenablestheinvestortoexaminehowwellthemanagerhasachievedthetargetsincomparison

toothermutualfunds. 

3. It enablesthefund authoritiesto evaluate the performanceoftheir investment 

decisionsnotonlyearningaspecifiedrateofreturn,butreturninrelativetermsi.e.perunitofris

k. 

 

13.1 MethodsofCalculatingPortfolioReturns 
 

Calculationofportfolioreturnsisalmostsimilartothecalculationofrateofreturnonindividualstock.

Therateofreturnisgenerallyestimatedforaspecificholdingperiod.Theperformanceofa portfolio 

fund is evaluated on the returns generated over a timeframe, with number of sub-periods, by 

considering the holding periods. The calculation of portfolio return is relativelyeasy when 

there are no additions or withdrawals from the initial corpus during the givenphenomena. 

Example:Theportfolioreturnscanbecalculatedasillustratedinthefollowingexample. 

Notes 

 
 
 

Scrip No.ofshares Marketpriceat
beginning 

Portfolio 
valueatbegin
ning 

AlpicFinance 100 93 9,300 

AshokLeyland 50 70 3,500 

BallarpurIndustries 100 150 15,000 

CIPLA 50 221 11,050 

FederalBank 200 156 31,200 

  Po 70,050 

 
 
 

Scrip No.ofshares Market 
priceaten
d 

Portfoliovalueatt
heend 

AlpicFinance 100 120 12,000 

AshokLeyland 50 122 6,100 

BallarpurIndustries 100 164 16,400 

CIPLA 50 358 17,900 

FederalBank 200 160 32,000 

  P 84,400 
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Notes Intheaboveillustration,wehavecalculatedtheportfolioreturnsbytakingthepricechangesofall 

individual stocks during the holding period. If we get the net ending value of a portfolio 

aslessthanthebeginningvalue,thentheportfolioreturnwouldbenegative. 

As we have seen earlier, all mutual funds are specially designed portfolios. The returns 

fromsuchportfoliosarecalculatedbyconsideringtheNetAssetValues(NAVs)ofeachofthesefunds,r

atherthanthechangesinmarketpricesofallstocksconstitutingthegivenportfolio.Then,theportfoli

oreturns(fundreturns)aregivenby 

R=
NAVt-NAVt-i 

F NAVt-i 

Performance measurement is just an accounting function that attempts to reconcile the end 

ofperiod with the beginning period values. Performance evaluation on the other hand, 

addressestheissuesofwhether: 

1. thepastperformancewassuperiororinferior 

2. such performancewas dueto skillor luck 

3. futureperformancewillbesimilarornot 

Portfolio performance is generally evaluated over a time interval of at least four years, 

withreturnsforanumberofsub-periodswithintheinterval,likemonthlyorquarterly,sothatthereis 

a fairly adequate number of observations for statistical evaluation. The calculation of 

portfolioreturn is fairly simple when there are no deposits or withdrawals of money from a 

portfolioduring a time period. In that case, the market value of the portfolio in the beginning 

and at theendofthegivenperiodisdeterminedforcomputingtheportfolioreturn. 

 

Example: 

Step1:PortfolioValue–Beginning 
 

Shares No.ofShares MarketPrice PortfolioValueBeginning 

A 50 100 5,000 

B 100 70 7,000 

C 200 40 8,000 

D 500 60 30,000 

Total(Vo) 
  50,000 

Step2:PortfolioValue–End 
 

Shares No.ofShares MarketPrice PortfolioValueEnd 

A 50 100 10,000 

B 100 40 4,000 

C 200 110 22,000 

D 500 80 40,000 

Total(Vo)   76,000 
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Step3:PortfolioReturn 
 

v1       v0 

= v0
 

6,000  50,000 

Notes 

= 50,000 =52% 

Performance measurement becomes different when a client adds or withdraws money from 

theportfolio. Thepercentage changein themarket valueof theportfolio ascomputed abovemaynot be 

an accurate measurement of the portfolio’s return in that case. For example, if the beginningvalue 

of the portfolio is50,000 and the value at the end of October is  70,000 and the 

clientdeposits30,000incashinearlyNovember,thevalueattheendoftheyearwouldbe 

1,00,000. The portfolio return in this case will 

be:(1,00,000–50,000)/50,000= 100% 

However, the entire return was not due to the actions of the investment manager. A 
moreaccuratemeasurewouldbe: 

(1,00,000 –30,000) –50,000/50,000= 40% 

In the event of a deposit or a withdrawal occurring just after the start of the period, the return 

ontheportfolioshouldbecalculatedbyadjustingthebeginningmarketvalueoftheportfolio.In the 
case of a deposit, the beginning value would be increased by the deposit amount and 

inthecaseofwithdrawal,thebeginningvaluewouldbedecreasedbytheamount. 

When deposits or withdrawals occur in the middle of the period, either the dollar-

weightedreturn (rupee-weighted return) or the time-weighted return should be used. The choice 
of methodwill depend on the performance evaluation objectives. If the performance of the fund 

is beingevaluated, dollar-weighted return would be appropriate as it provides the return from 

theperspective of the client, if the investment manager’s decisions are being evaluated, the 

time-weighted return would be appropriate as it would exclude the effect of the client’s cash 

flowdecisions.Letusexplainthesemethodsnow. 

The calculation of portfolio return becomes complicated when there exist certain additions 
orwithdrawalsintothefundsduringthespecificevaluatingperiod.Further,whenthereexistintermediat

e cash flows that may be due to dividend declarations by some companies and whensuch cash 

flows are reinvested into the units of the given mutual fund, the calculation of portfolioreturn 

becomes complicated. The following methods areused to calculate the portfolio 

returnduringsuchsituations. 

1. Dollar-WeightedRateofReturn 

2. Time-WeightedRateofReturn 

3. Unit-ValueRateofReturn 

 
Dollar-WeightRateofReturn 

 
The internal rate of return that equates the initial contribution and the cash flows that 

occurduring the period with the ending value of the fund is the dollar-weighted rate of 

return.Mathematically, this measure of return is the dollar-weighted average of sub-period 

returnswith the dollar weights equal to the sum of the initial contribution and all the cash 

flows up tothetimeofthesub-periodreturn. 

Example: A portfolio has a market value of100 lakh. In the middle of the quarter, 

theclientdeposits 5lakhandattheendofthequarterthevalueoftheportfoliois 

103lakh.Whatisthedollarweightedreturn? 
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Notes Solution: 

Thedollar-weightedreturnwouldbecalculatedbysolvingthefollowingequationforr100

 =[–5/(1+r)]+[103/(1+r)2] 

r =–0.98%whichisasemi-quarterlyrateofreturn. 

Thiscanbeconvertedintoaquarterlyrateofreturnbyadding1toit,squaringthisvalueandthensubtractin

g1fromthe square,resultinginaquarterlyreturnof[1+(–0.0098)2–1]=–1.95%. 
 

Example: You have invested10,000 in a portfolio of securities on January 1. Eachmonth 

thereafter you have started adding1000 to your Portfolio Fund Account. Suppose, byDecember 

31, the fund has appreciated to a higher value. How do you verify performance ofyour 

portfolio? Suppose if you have withdrawn some money in the middle. Still, the fund 

hasappreciated. How much of the said appreciation comes from your contribution and how 

muchfromincreasedsharevalue? 

Solution: 

Toillustratethisscenario,letusconsiderthefollowingtable: 

 
 
 

 
Month/Day 

 
Activity 

Amounti
nvested 
orwithdra
wn 

Average price 
ofscripsinthepo

rtfolio 

Sharesadde
d 

ordisposed 

Totaloutsta
ndingshare

s 

01/01 BalanceB/f   - 3571.43 

01/03 Purchase 1,000 30.00 33.33 3604.76 

02/01 Purchase 1,000 39.10 25.58 3630.34 

03/01 Purchase 1,000 37.40 26.74 3657.08 

03/23 Liquidation 50,000 40.00 1250.00 2407.08 

04/03 Purchase 1,000 42.10 23.75 2430.83 

05/01 Purchase 1,000 39.70 25.18 2456.01 

06/01 Purchase 1,000 41.24 24.25 2480.26 

 
 
 

Month/
Day 

 
(1) 

Amount
invested 

orwithdrawn 

(2) 

Averagepr
ice of 

aportfolio 

(3) 

Total
value 

ofshares 

(4) 

Value
() 

 
(5) 

Days 

 
 

(6) 

Return 

 
 

(7) 

01/01   3571.43    

01/03 1,000 30.00 3604.76 1,08,142.80 -  

02/01 1,000 39.0.0 3630.34 1,41,583.26 29 30.0% 

03/01 1,000 37.4 3657.08 1,36,774.79 29 -4.1% 

03/23 50,000 40.00 2407.08 96,283.20 23 6.95% 

04/03 1,000 42.10 2430.83 1,02,337.94 11 5.25% 

05/01 1,000 39.70 2456.01 97,503.60 29 -5.7% 

06/01 1,000 41.24 2480.26 1,02,285.92 30 3.9% 
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@Column(5)-Column(2) 

byapplyingtheformulaasearlier: 

Notes 

 
 
 

Month/Day Value Days Return Annualised Dollar–Weighted 

(1) (2) (3) (4) Returns Annualised 

(5) Return 

(6) 

02/01 1,41,583.26 29 30% 377.58% 78.99% 

03/01 1,36,774.79 29 -4.1% -51.60% -10.43% 

03/23 96,283.20 23 6.95% 110.290% 15.69% 

04/03 1,02,337.94 11 5.25% 174.20% 26.34% 

05/01 97,503.60 29 -5.7% -71.74% -10.34% 

06/01 1,02,285.92 30 3.9% 47.45% 7.17% 

 6,76,768.71    107.42% 

 

Time-weightedReturn 

 
Thistime-weightedrateofreturnistheweightedaverageoftheinternalratesofreturnforthesub-

periodsbetweenthecashflowsanditisweightedbythelengthofthesub-periods. 

This methodconsiders themarketvalueof the portfoliojustbeforeeach cashflowoccurs. 

Thepercentagechangeinthevaluewouldbe160%ascomparedwithachangeinvalueof82%,if there 

had been no interim cash flow. The time-weighted return of 82% is however 

moreappropriatereturnforthefundmanager. 

Example: Fund A has   10,00,000 under management at time 0. It earns 25% in period 1.At 

that time,5,00,000 is pulled out by other investors. The remaining capital earns 
negative10%duringperiod2.Whatarethefundstime-weightedand rupee-

weightedratesofreturn? 

Solution: 

The time-weighted rate of return is calculated as a geometric mean of the individual rates 

ofreturn.Thusthetime-weightedperformanceis 

[(1.25)(0.90)]0.5–1=0.0607=6.07% 

Therupee-weightedrateofreturnisfoundasthesolutiontotheinternalrateofreturnproblem. 

10,00,000=5,00,000/(1 + r) +     6,75,000/(1 + 

r)2R=10.88% 

UnitValueMethod 

 
When intermediate cash flows are generated, new units can be added to the existing 

portfolio.If you assume that the unit value is unchanged while procuring the interim units, the 

change 

inNetAssetValue(NAV)oftheportfolioindicatesthereturnonportfolio.Intheaboveillustration,abo

ut8,000unitsarethereataNetAssetValueof100atthebeginning.Sincethevalueofunit 
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Notes has gone up to110 by July, the intermediate cash flow of2,20,000 is converted into 2,000 

unitsincreasing thetotal unitsto 10,000.At theend ofthe year,the NAVfurther raisedto132perunit. 

The NAV of132 at the end of the year compared with100 at the beginning of the 

yearobviouslyresultsinareturnof32%fortheyear.ThisiscalledUnitValueRateofReturn. 

 

PortfolioPerformanceandRiskAdjustedMethods 

 
ModernPortfolioTheoryprovidesavarietyofmeasurestomeasurethereturnonaportfolioaswellas

therisk.Whenaportfoliocarriesadegreeofrisk,thereturnfromitshouldbeevaluatedin terms of 

risk. More specifically, it is better to evaluate the performance of fund in terms ofreturn per 

unit of risk. In case of a well-diversified portfolio the standard deviation could 

beusedasameasureofrisk,butincaseofindividualassetsandnot-so-welldiversifiedportfolios,the 

relevant measure of risk could be the systematic risk. We have already seen in earlier 

unitsthemeasurementaspectsofportfolioriskandthesystematicrisk. 

Incaseofawell-diversifiedportfoliothestandarddeviationcouldbeusedasameasureofrisk,but in 

case of individual assets and not-so-well diversified portfolios the relevant measure 

ofriskcouldbethesystematicrisk.Wehavealreadyseeninearlierunitsthemeasurementaspectsofp

ortfolioriskandthesystematicrisks. 

Thereare threepopular measuresto estimatethe returnperunit ofrisk froma portfolio.Theyare 

1. Sharpe’sRatio 

2. Treynor’sMeasure 

3. Jensen’sDifferentialReturns 

 
Risk-adjustedReturns 

 
The performance of a fund should be assessed in terms of return per unit of risk. The funds 

thatprovide the highest return per unit of risk would be considered the best performer. For well-

diversifiedportfoliosinallassetcategories,thestandarddeviationistherelevantmeasureofrisk.Whenev

aluatingindividualstocksandnotsowelldiversifiedportfolios,therelevantmeasureofriskisthesystemat

icormarketrisk,whichcanbeassessedusingthebetaco-

efficient().Betasignifiestherelationshipbetweencovariance(stock,market)andvarianceofmarket.Tw

owell-knownmeasuresofrisk-adjustedreturnare: 

 

Sharpe’sRatio 

 
A ratio developed by Nobel laureate William F. Sharpe to measure risk-adjusted 

performance.Itiscalculatedbysubtractingtherisk-freerate–suchasthatofthe10-

yearUSTreasurybond–from the rate of return for a portfolio and dividing the result by the 

standard deviation of theportfolioreturns. 

Sharpe’smeasureiscalledthe“Reward-to-Variability”Ratio.Thereturnsfromaportfolioareinitially 

adjustedfor risk-freereturns. Theseexcess returnsattributable asreward 

forinvestinginriskyassetsarevalidatedintermsofreturnperunitofrisk.Sharpe’sratioisasfollows: 

Or S=
E[R]Rf 

 
 

= 
rp rf 

p 
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Where, 

rp 

 

=Expectedportfolioreturn 

Notes 

rf =Riskfreerate 

p =Portfoliostandarddeviation 

The Sharpe ratio tells us whether the returns ofa portfolio are due to smart investment decisionsor 

a result of excess risk. This measurement is very useful because although one portfolio orfund 

can reap higher returns than its peers, it is only a good investment if those higher returnsdo 

not come with too much additional risk. The greater a portfolio’s Sharpe ratio, the better 

itsrisk-adjustedperformancewillbe. 

A variation of the Sharpe ratio is the Sortino ratio, which removes the effects of upward 

pricemovements on standard deviation to instead measure only the return against downward 

pricevolatility. 

Example: Consider two portfolios A and B. On the basis of information given 
below,comparetheperformanceofportfoliosAandB. 

 

Portfolio Return

I(RM) 

Risk-

freerate(RF

) 

Excessretu

rn(RF–RM) 

Portfoliorisk(SD

) 

A 21 8 13 10 

B 17 8 9 8 
 

Solution:  

A=13/10=1.3B=

9/8=1.125 

Reward per unit of risk in case of Portfolio A is relatively higher. Hence its performance is 

saidtobegood. 

 

TreynorPortfolioPerformanceMeasure(aka:rewardtovolatility ratio) 

 
This measure was developed by Jack Treynor in 1965. Treynor (helped developed CAPM) 

arguesthat, using the characteristic line, one can determine the relationship between a security and 

themarket.Deviationsfromthecharacteristicline(uniquereturns)shouldcanceloutifyouhaveafullydiv

ersifiedportfolio. 

Treynor’s Composite Performance Measure: He was interested in a performance measure 

thatwould apply to all investors regardless of their risk preferences. He argued that investors 

wouldpreferaCMLwithahigherslope(asitwouldplacethemonahigherutilitycurve).Theslopeofthisport

foliopossibilitylineis: 

RM RF 

T
i
= 

 

Where, R=MarketReturn 

RFR=RiskFreereturn,and 

1=SD 

A larger Tivalue indicates a larger slope and a better portfolio for all investors regardless 

oftheirriskpreferences. 

Thenumeratorrepresentstheriskpremiumandthedenominatorrepresentstheriskoftheportfolio;thu

sthevalue,T,representstheportfolio’sreturnperunitofsystematicrisk.Allrisk-

averseinvestorswouldwanttomaximizethisvalue. 
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Notes TheTreynormeasureonlymeasuressystematicrisk–

itautomaticallyassumesanadequatelydiversifiedportfolio. 

You cancompare theTmeasures fordifferent portfolios.The higherthe Tvalue, thebetter 

theportfolioperformance.Forinstance,theTvalueforthemarketis: 

Rm 

T
m
= 

RFR 

 

Inthisexpression, m=1. 

Example: 

 

 
CalculateofSharpeandTreynorratiosfortwohypotheticalfunds. 

Solution: 

SharpeRatioFund1 = (20 – 10)/8 = 

1.23SharpeRatioFund2 = (30 – 10)/1.5 = 

1.33TreynorRatioFund1 =(20–

10)/0.80=12.50TreynorRatioFund2 =(30–

10)/1.10=18.18 

The ranking on both these measures will be identical when both the funds are well 

diversified.A poorly diversified fund will rank lower according to the Sharpe measure than the 

Treynorratio.Thelessdiversifiedfundwillshowgreaterriskwhenusingstandarddeviation. 

Example: Returns and SDs for four portfolios (and the calculated Sharpe Index) 
aregivenbelow: 

Comparetheperformanceofthesethreeportfolio. 
 

Portfolio Avg.AnnualROFR SDofreturn Sharpemeasure 

B 0.13 0.18 0.278 

O 0.17 0.22 0.409 

P 0.16 0.23 0.348 

Market 0.14 0.20 0.30 

Thus,portfolioOdidthebest,andBfailedtobeatthemarket.WecoulddrawtheCMLgiventhisinformation:

CML=0.08+(0.30)SD 
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m 

Fund Return Risk-
freeRa
te 

Excess
Return 

SD Beta 

1 20 10 10 8 0.80 

2 30 10 20 15 1.10 

 

 

 
NotesTreynor Measure vs. Sharpe Measure: The Sharpe measure evaluates the 

portfoliomanager on the basis of both rate of return and diversification (as it considers total 

portfoliorisk in the denominator). If we had a fully diversified portfolio, then both the 

Sharpe andTreynor measures will give us the same ranking. A poorly diversified 

portfolio couldhaveahigherrankingundertheTreynormeasurethanfortheSharpemeasure. 
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DifferentialReturn(JensenMeasure) 

 
Jensen’s measure is an absolute measure of performance, adjusted for risk. This measure 

assessestheportfoliomanager’spredictiveability.Theobjectiveistocalculatethereturnthatshould

beexpected for the fund given the risk level and comparing it with the actual return realized 

overtheperiod. 

Jensen Measure of differential return with risk measured by Beta:The Jensen measure of 

differentialreturnsforportfoliosp1andp2is 

Themodelusedis; Rjt+Rft+a1+ j+(Rmt–Rft)+e  1OrRp1–

Rp2=[RF+(RM  –RF)p1]–[RF  +(RM–RF)p21], 

whichsimplifiesto 

=Rp1–Rp2=(RM–RF)(p1–p21). 

Or   (RA–RF)=[RA–R( A)]+[R( A)–RF] 

Thevariablesareexpressedintermsofrealizedreturnandrisk.Rjt—

Averagereturnonportfolioforperiodt 

Rft—Risk-freerateofinterestforperiodt 

a1—Interceptthatmeasurestheforecastingabilityoftheportfoliomanager 

j—Ameasureofsystematicrisk 

Rmt—Averagereturnonthemarketportfolioe—

Errorterm. 

InbothSharpeandTreynormodels,itisassumedthattheinterceptisattheorigin.IntheJensenmodel,theint
erceptcanbeatanypoint,includingtheorigin. 

Iftheintercepthasapositivevalue,itindicatesthatthesuperiorreturnhasbeenearnedduetosuperior
managementskills. 

aj=0indicatesneutralperformance. 

Notes 

 

 
CautionThemanagerhasdoneaswellasanunmanagedrandomlyselectedportfoliowitha 
buy-and-hold strategy. If intercept has negative value it indicates that the 
managedportfoliodidnotdoaswellasanunmanagedportfolioofequalsystematicrisk. 

 
ApplyingtheJensonMeasure 

Thisrequires thatyou usea differentrisk-free ratefor eachtime intervalduring 

thesampleperiod.Youmustsubtracttherisk-freerate 

fromthereturnsduringeachobservationperiodrather than calculating the average return and 

average risk-free rate as in the Sharpe and Treynormeasures.Also,theJensen 

measuredoesnotevaluatetheabilityof 

theportfoliomanagertodiversify,asitcalculatesriskpremiumsintermsofsystematicrisk(beta).Foreval

uatingdiversified portfolios (such as most mutual funds) this is probably adequate. Jensen finds 

thatmutualfundreturnsaretypicallycorrelatedwiththemarketatratesabove0.90. 
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Notes 

Example: ActualReturnandRisk 
 

Funds Rft Rjt Rmt 
 

 

FundA 5 12 15 0.5 

FundB 5 20 15 1.0 

FundC 5 14 15 1.10 

Solution: 

Fromequation1returnontheportfoliois: 

Rjt+Rft+   1+ j+(Rmt–Rft) 

=rp–rjt 

FundA Rjt= 5 + 0.5 (15 –5) = 10 

=12–10=2%(ExcessPositiveReturn) 

FundB Rjt= 5+ 1.0(15–5)= 15 

=20–15=5%(ExcessPositiveReturn) 

FundC Rjt=5+1.10(15–5)=16 

=14–16=–20%(NegativeReturn) 

The Jensen measure not only calculates the differential between actual and expected 

earnings,butalsoenablesananalysttodeterminewhetherthedifferentialreturncouldhaveoccurre

dbychance or whether it is significantly different from zero in a statistical sense. The (alpha 

value)valueinEquationcanbetestedtoseeifitissignificantlydifferentfromzerobyusinga‘tstatistic’. 
 

A =0.67 

A =15% 

M =21% 

Computetheexpectedreturnon portfolioandtotalexcessreturn. 

Solution: 

ThenexpectedreturnonPortfolioAis 

RA=RF+(RM  –RJ) 

=2.0%+(9.%–2.%)0.67 

=6.69or6.7% 

ActualRA=8.00 

Excessreturnduetoselectivity=ActualRA–RA 

=8.00–6.69=1.31or1.3% 
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Example: Suppose: RA 8% 

  RF 2% 

  
Rm 9% 

 



 

Task Supposeyouareaskedtoanalysetwoportfolioshavingthefollowingcharacteri

stics: 

Therisk-

freerateis0.07.Thereturnonthemarketportfoliois0.15.Thestandarddeviationofthemarketis0.0

6. 

1. ComputetheJensenindexforportfolioI-GateandWipro. 

2. ComputetheSharpeindexforthemarketportfolio. 

3. ComputetheSharpeindexforportfoliosI-GateandWipro 

4. ComputetheTreynorindexfortheportfoliosI-GateandWipro 

Unit13:PortfolioPerformanceEvaluation 
 

 

 

Returnduetorisk= (RA– RF– (Return dueto 

selectivity)(8%– 2%)– (1.31%) 

4.69or–4.7% 

Total excessreturn=Selectivity+Risk 

(RA–RF)=[RA–R(A)]+[R( A)–RF] 

[8.0%–2.0%]=[8.0%–6.7%]+[6.7%–2.0%] 

6%=1.3%+4.7% 
 

 

 
ObservedReturn Beta ResidualVariance 

PortfolioIGate 0.18 2.0 0.03 

PortfolioWipro 0.12 1.5 0.00 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

13.2 DeterminantsofPortfolioPerformance 
 

Performanceoftheportfoliodependsoncertaincriticaldecisionstakenbyaportfoliomanager.An 

evaluation of these decisions helps us to determine the activities that need efficiency 

forbetterportfolioperformance.Thepopularactivitiesassociatedinthisregardare: 

1. Investmentpolicy 

2. StockSelection 

3. MarketTiming 

Therisk-

adjustedperformancemeasuresdiscussedearlierprimarilyprovideananalysisontheoverall 

performance of a portfolio without breaking it up into sources or components. 

EugeneFamahasgivenaframeworktowardsthispurpose.Letusseeitnow. 

As we know that Security Market Line (SML) is likely to provide a relationship between 

thesystematic risk (B) and return on an Asset, Fama used this framework to break the actual 

realisedreturnintotwoparts.Apartofthereturnmaybeduetothesizeofriskthattheassetcarriesandt

he remaining due to the superior selectivity skills of the portfolio manager. The excess return-

form of SML can be used to estimate the expected returns. If actual return is more or less 

thansuch expected returns, it can be attributed to superior or inferior stock selection. Then, 

totalexcessreturnonaportfolio(sayA)=Selectivity+Risk 

Notes 
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Notes RiskTaking 

 
Toearnexcessreturn,portfoliomanagersbearadditionalrisk.ByusingtheCapitalMarketLine(CML) 

we can determine the return commensurate with risk as measured by the 

standarddeviationofreturn. 

Example:ThestandarddeviationofthefundAisassumedtobe15%andthestandarddeviationofthe

market21%;riskfreerateis2%.FindoutnormalreturnforFundA,usingtotalrisk. 

Solution: 

ThenormalreturnforFundA,usingtotalriskwouldbe:rf+(rm+

rf)   p–m 

i.e.2%+(9%+2%)15%–21%=7% 

Thedifferencebetweenthisnormalreturnof7%and6.7%thatwasexpectedwhenonlyconsideringmark

etriskis7–6.7=0.3%. 

Netselectivity =[rA  –r((A)]–[r(SA)–r(BA)] 

=(8%–6.7%)–(7%–6.7%) 

=1.3%–0.3%=1% 

Anyfund’soverallperformancecanbethusdecomposedinto:(i)duetoselectivity,and(ii)duetoriskta

king. 

Example:Mr. Rajkamal’s firm is trying to decide between two investment funds. 

Frompastperformancetheywereabletocalculatethefollowingaveragereturnsandstandarddeviationsf

orthesefunds.Thecurrentrisk-freerateis8%andthefirmwillusethisasameasureoftherisk-freerate. 
 

 HDFCfund ICICIFund 

Averagereturn(R)(percent) 18 16 

Standarddeviation 20 15 

Risk-freerate,T=8.0%   

Comparetheperformanceofthesetwofunds. 

Solution: 

UsingtheSharpeperformancemeasure,therisk-returnmeasurementsforthesetwofundsare: 
 

 
SP:HDFC= 

0.180.080 

0.15 
=0.500 

 

 
SP:ICICI= 

0.160.80 

0.533 
=0.533 

ItisclearthatHDFCfundhasaslightlybetterperformanceandwouldbethebetteralternativeofthetwo. 
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13.3 MarketTiming 
 

A portfolio manager’s performance has been seen so far in the context of stock selection 
forsuperior performance. Managers can also generate superior performance from a portfolio 

byplanningtheinvestmentanddisinvestmentactivitiesbyshiftingfromstockstobondsorbondsto 

stocks based on good market timing sense. Positioning of a portfolio is to be adjusted 

bycorrectlyadjustingthedirectionofthemarket,eitherinthebullorbearphases.Managerswithafor

ecastofadecliningmarketcanpositionaportfolioeitherbyshiftingresourcesfromstocksto bonds, 

or restructure the component stocks in such a way that the beta of the equity 
portionoftheportfoliocomesdown. 

Onewayoffindingtheperformanceofaportfoliointhisregardistosimplylookdirectlyattheway the fund 

return behaves, relative to the return of the market. This method calls for calculatingthe returns of 

the portfolio and the market at different intervals and plot a scatter diagram to seethe direction of 

relationship between these two. If a portfolio is constructed by concentrating onstock selection 

rather than keeping the market timing in mind, the average beta of the portfoliostands fairly 
constant and if we plot such a portfolio’s returns and market returns, we observe alinear 

relationship. On the other hand, if a manager was able to successfully assess the marketdirection 

and reshuffle the portfolio accordingly, we would observe a situation of high 

portfoliobetasattimesofriseinmarketandlowportfoliobetaattimesofdeclineinthemarket. 

Portfolio managerscan also achievesuperior performance by pickingup high betastocks 

duringamarketupswingandmovingoutofequity,onecouldcalculatethequarterlyreturnsforafund

andforthemarketindexlikeBombayStockExchange’sNationalIndexofa5-yearperiod. 

 

13.4 BenchmarkPortfoliosforPerformanceEvaluation 
 

Benchmark portfolio is a tool for the meaningful evaluation of the performance of a 

portfoliomanager. The more the benchmark reflects the manager’s stated style, the more 

accurately theperformance due to a manager’s skills can be assessed. Specialized benchmarks are 

called “normalportfolios.” They are specially constructed by mutual consent of the client and 

the manager toreflect the client’s needs and the manager’s style. Some management firms 

develop a normalportfolio, which they can use for all clients, and some develop it separately 

for each type ofclient. When benchmarks are designed in advance, the portfolio manager 

knows what thespecific objectives are and tailors the portfolio accordingly. The benchmark 

should reflect theappropriate investment universe in which the manager works. Without a 

yardstick for propercomparison, it becomes difficult to distinguish between active 

management skills and randomresults. 

Rather than using a market index like the Bombay Stock Exchange’s Sensitive Index to 

theEconomicTimesIndex,abenchmarkportfoliowoulduseaportfoliowithpredominantlyvalue-

oriented shares for a value manager, growth-oriented shares for a growth manager and 

smallcapitalization shares for a small cap (size) manager. It is quite possible for an investment 

managerto perform better than the benchmark, though the benchmark may itself under-

perform inrelationtoamarketindex.Theprocessofconstructingabenchmarkportfolioinvolves: 

1. Definingtheuniverseofstocktobeusedforthebenchmarkportfolio,and 

2. Definingtheweightageofthestocksintheuniverse. 

Performance attribution analysis, as mentioned earlier, is a means of evaluating an 

investmentmanager’sperformance,thereturnandthesourcesofreturnrelativetoabenchmarkport

folio.This analysis looks at an investment manager’s total ‘excess’ return, or ‘active 

managementreturn’(AMR)relativetoitsbenchmarkoverthegivenperiod. 

Notes 
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Notes 13.5Summary 
 

Whenever an investor employs resources, be it in the form of hiring employees for 

hiscompany,establishingacharitablefundorinvestingmoneyinaninvestmentfundhewillwa

nttomeasuretheperformanceofhisinvestment. 

In any of the above named cases the investor will establish an evaluation system 

thatprovides him with the feedback needed to determine whether the investment 

generatesthepredeterminedutility. 

Theinvestmentmanagerwillbeboundtotheinvestmentpolicyandsubjecttoaconstantevalua

tionofhisachievements. 

Hisachievementwillbethereturnonthecapitaltheinvestorprovided. 

The firstquestion theinvestor willwanttoaddress isthe questionof performance. 

Whatisgoodandwhatispoorperformanceandwhereisthelineinbetween-thebenchmark-

andwhattotakeasthebenchmark. 

Wehaveexaminedtheissuesassociatedwithportfolioevaluationbyconstructingsimplemod

elof NAV and Dollar-WeightedRate of Return; methodsof 

computingportfolioreturnviz.Value-WeightedReturnandRisk-adjustedRateofReturn. 

Wehavealsodistinguishedbetweenperformancemeasurementandperformanceevaluation 

and highlighted the primary components of performance namely stock selectionand market 

timing and also the concepts and method of construction of a 

benchmarkportfolioforcomparisonandevaluationwithamanagedportfolio. 

And further, a detailed discussion is provided on risk-adjusted methods like 

SharpeTreynorandJensen'sMeasures.Inadditionafocusismadeontheperformancedeterminant

s. 

 

13.6 Keywords 
 

BenchmarkPortfolio:Atoolforthemeaningfulevaluationoftheperformanceofaportfoliomanager. 

Jensen'sMeasure:Itisanabsolutemeasureofperformance,adjustedforrisk. 

TheSharpeMeasure:Itevaluatestheportfoliomanageronthebasisofbothrateofreturnanddiversificati

on. 

 

13.7 SelfAssessment 
 

Fillintheblanks 

1. analysis,isameansofevaluatinganinvestmentmanager'sperformance,the 

returnandthesourcesofreturnrelativetoabenchmarkportfolio. 

2. Specializedbenchmarksarecalled....................portfolios. 

3. Portfoliomanagerscanalsoachievesuperiorperformancebypickingup ........................... beta 

stocksduringamarketupswing. 

4. Ifaportfolioisconstructedbyconcentratingonstockselectionratherthankeepingthemarkett

iminginmind,theaveragebetaoftheportfoliostandsfairly................ 
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5. Managerswithaforecastofadecliningmarketcanpositionaportfoliobyshiftingresourcesfromsto

cksto................ 

6. The................performancemeasuresprimarilyprovideananalysisontheoverallperformance

ofaportfolio. 

7. TheJensenmeasuredoesnotevaluatetheabilityoftheportfoliomanagerto................ 

8. measureisanabsolutemeasureofperformance,adjustedforrisk. 

9. The ................ measureevaluatestheportfoliomanageronthebasisofbothrateofreturn 

anddiversification. 

10. Thelessdiversifiedfundwillshow ......................riskwhenusingstandarddeviation. 

11. AlargerTivalueindicatesalargerslopeandabetterportfolioforallinvestorsregardlessoftheir
risk................ 

12. Avariation oftheSharperatioisthe ..................... ratio,whichremovestheeffectsofupward 

pricemovementsonstandarddeviation. 

13. When ................ cashflowsaregenerated,newunitscanbeaddedtotheexistingportfolio. 

14. rateofreturnistheweightedaverageoftheinternalratesofreturnforthesub- 

periodsbetweenthecashflowsanditisweightedbythelengthofthesub-periods. 

15. Thecalculationofportfolioreturnbecomescomplicatedwhenthereexistcertainadditionsorwith

drawalsintothefundsduringthespecific .................................. period. 

 

13.8 ReviewQuestions 
 

1. Using a recent NSE and BSE website, find the closing value of the NIFTY stock and 

Sensexandcomparethesame.Writeacommentonvariation,ifany. 

2. Underwhatperformancemeasurementcircumstancesmightthedollar-

weightedreturnbepreferredtothetime-weightedone? 

3. Howisunitvaluemethoddifferentfromthedollar-weightedratemethod? 

4. Mr.Hasanabbaprovidesyoufollowingdataforaparticularperiodofonemonth: 
 

 Portfolio(P) Market(M) 

AverageReturn 0.35 0.28 

Beta 1.2 1.0 

Standard deviation 0.42 0.30 

Non-systematicrisk 0.18 0 

Calculate the following performance measure for portfolio P and the market: 

Sharpe,Jenson, Treynor, Appraisal ratio. The risk-free rate during the period was 0.06. 

By whichmeasuresdidportfolioPoutperformthemarket? 

5. With a risk-free rate of 10% and with the market portfolio having an expected return 

of20% with a standard deviation of 8%, what is the Sharpe index for portfolio 

Mahindra,withameanof14%andastandarddeviationof18%?ForportfolioHDFC,havingaret

urnof 20% and a standard deviation of 16%, would you rather be in the market portfolio 

oroneoftheothertwoportfolios? 

Notes 
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Notes 6.Suppose the standard deviations, betas and average rates of return of several 

managedportfolioaregivenbelow,alongwiththestandarddeviationandaveragerateofretur

nofthemarketindex.Thebetaoftheindexisassumedtobe1.FurtherassumetheT-

Billsrateaverage 7% during the time period performance measurement. Compare these 

funds onperformanceusingtheSharpe,TreynorandJensenmeasures. 
 

Fund Average Return Std.Deviation Beta 

A 0.15 0.25 1.25 

B 0.12 0.30 0.75 

C 0.10 0.20 1.00 

~R
m 

0.12 0.25 1.00 

7. SBIandICICIaretwomutualfunds.SBIhasasamplemeanofsuccess0.13andfundICICIhasasam

plemeanofsuccess0.18,withtheriskierfundICICIhavingdoublethebetaat2.0as fund SBI. The 

respective standard deviations are 15% of ICICI and 19% of SBI. The 

meanreturnformarketindexis0.12,whiletherisk-freereturnis8%. 

(a) ComputetheJensenindexforeachofthefunds.Whatdoesitindicate? 

(b) ComputetheTreynorindexforthefunds.InterprettheresultsandcompareittotheJensenind

ex. 

(c) ComputetheSharpeindexforfundsandthemarket. 

8. Assume that you are an administrator of a large pension fund (i.e. Terry Teague of 

Boeing)andyouaredecidewhethertorenewyourcontractswithyourthreemoneymanagers.You 

mustmeasure howthey haveperformed. Assumeyou havethe followingresults 

foreachindividual’sperformance:Marketreturn14%,Risk-free8%andBeta1. 
 

InvestmentManager AverageAnnualRateofReturn Beta 

Z 0.12 0.90 

B 0.16 1.05 

Y 0.18 1.2 

9. Shares  of  ICICI  Co.  pay  a   2  dividend  at  the  end  of  every  year  on  December  31.An 

investor buys two shares of the stock on January 1, at a price of20 each, sells one ofthose 

shares for22 a year later on the next January 1, and sells the second share anadditional 

year later for19. Find the time and rupee-weighted rates of return on the2-

yearinvestment. 
 

Time Action CashFlow 

0 Buytwoshares -4 

1 Collectdividends,thenselloneoftheshares 4+22 

2 Collectdividendonremainingshares, thensellit 2+19 

10. Whatdoyouthinktobethetwomostimportantobjectivesofportfolioperformanceevaluation

? 

11. ExaminetheconceptsofplainSharpe'sRatio,Treynor'sMeasure,andJensen'sDifferentialReturn. 

12. Whichmethodofcalculatingportfolioreturnsdoyouthinktobethebestandwhy? 
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Answer:SelfAssessment 
 

1. Performanceattribution 2. normal 

3. high 4. constant 

5. bonds 6. risk-adjusted 

7. diversify 8. Jensen's 

9. Sharpe 10. greater 

11. preferences 12. Sortino 

13. intermediate 14. Time-weighted 

15. evaluating   

13.9 FurtherReadings 

Notes 
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Notes Unit14:PortfolioRevision 
 

Objectives 
 

After studyingthis unit, youwill beable 

to:Discussneed 

forportfoliorevisionExplainportfoliorevi

sionstrategiesDescribeportfolio 

revisionpracticesDiscussconstraintsinp

ortfoliorevisionAnalyzeformulaplans 

Introduction 
 

In the entire process of portfolio management, portfolio revision is as important as 

portfoliosanalysis and selection. Keeping in mind the risk-return objectives, an investor selects 

a mix ofsecurities from the given investment universe. In a dynamic world of investment, it is 

onlynatural that the portfolio may not perform as desired or opportunities might arise turning 

thedesiredintolessthatdesired.Ineverysuchsituation,aportfoliorevisioniswarranted.Portfoliore

vision involves changing the existing mix of securities. The objective of portfolio revision 

issimilar to the objective of portfolio selection i.e. maximizing the return for a given level of 

riskor minimizing the risk for a given level of return. The process of portfolio revision may also 

besimilar to the process of portfolio selection. This is particularly true where active 

portfoliorevision strategy is followed. Where passive portfolio revision strategy is followed, 

use ofmechanical formula plans may be made. What are these formula plans? We shall discuss 

theseand other aspects of portfolio revision in this unit. Let us begin by highlighting the need 

forportfoliorevision. 

 

14.1 NeedforPortfolioRevision 
 

No plan can be perfect to the extent that it would not need revision sooner or later. 

Investmentplansarecertainlynot.Inthecontextofportfoliomanagement,theneedforrevisioniseve

r 
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more because the financial markets are continually changing. Thus the need for portfolio 

revisionmightsimplyarisebecausethemarketwitnessedsomesignificantchangessincethecreation

ofthe portfolio. Further, the need for portfolio revision may arise because of some investor-

relatedfactorssuchas 

1. Availabilityofadditionalwealth, 

2. Changeintheriskattitudeandtheutilityfunctionoftheinvestor, 

3. Changeintheinvestmentgoalsoftheinvestorsand 

4. The need to liquidate a part of the portfolio to provide funds for some alternative 

uses.The other valid reasons for portfolio revision such as short-term price fluctuations 

in themarket do also exist. There are, thus, numerous factors, which may be broadly 

calledmarketrelatedandinvestor-related,whichspellneedforportfoliorevision. 

 

14.2 PortfolioRevisionStrategies 
 

Asaretherenumerousfactorsmotivatingrevisionofportfolio,soaretherenumerousstrategiesof 

portfolio revision. Broadly speaking, investors may, depending on their investment objectives,skill 

and resources, follow active or passive strategies for portfolio revision. Active strategy 

ofportfolio revision involves a process similar to portfolio analysis and selection, which is 

basedon an analysis of fundamental factors covering economy, industries and companies as 

well astechnicalfactors. 

An active revision strategy seeks “beating the market by anticipating” or reacting to the 

perceivedevents or information. Passive revision strategy, on the other hand, seeks 

‘performing as themarket.’ The followers of active revision strategy are found among believers 

in the ‘marketinefficiency’, whereas passive revision strategy is the choice of believers in 

‘market efficiency.’The frequency of trading transaction, as is obvious, will be more under 

active revision strategythan under passive revision strategy and so will be the time, money 

and resources required forimplementing active revision strategy than for passive revision 

strategy. In other words, 

activeandpassiverevisionstrategiesdifferintermsofpurpose,processandcostinvolved.Thechoice

between the two strategies is certainly not very straightforward. One has to compare 

relevantcostsandbenefits.Onthefaceofit,activerevisionstrategymightappearquiteappealingbuti

nactualpractice,thereexistanumberofconstraintsinundertakingportfoliorevisionitself. 

1. Portfolio Revision Practices: In the US, both active and passive portfolio revision 

strategieshave been prevalent. Studies about portfolio revision strategies followed by US 

investorsshow that the efficient market hypothesis is slowly but continuously gaining 

believersandtheseconvertsrevisetheirportfoliomuchlessoftenthantheyweredoingpreviou

slybecause of their rising faith in market efficiency. Institutional investors in the US, on 

theother hand, have shown a definite tendency in the recent past for active revision of 

theirportfolios. This is reportedly motivated by their desire to achieve superior 

performancebyfrequenttradingtotakeadvantageoftheirsupposedlysuperiorinvestmentsk

ills. 

Some research studies undertaken in the US about the market timing and portfolio 

revisionsuggestedasfollows: 

F. Black (1973) found that monthly and weekly revision could be rewarding 

strategy.Thoughwhentransactionscostswereconsidered,theresultswerelessimpressive,b

utofcourse,stillsignificantlypositive. 

H.A. Lataneet al. (1974) concluded that complete portfolio revision every six 

monthswouldhavebeenarewardingstrategy. 

Notes 
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Notes
 Sharpe(1975)wrote:“Amanagerwhoattemptstotimethemarketmustberightroughly

threetimesoutoffour,inordertooutperformthebuy-and-holdportfolio.Ifthemanageris right 

less often, the relative performance will be inferior because of transaction 

costsandthemanagerwilloftenhavefundsincashequivalentswhentheycouldbeearningtheh

igherreturnsavailablefromcommonstock.” 

Institutional investors who continue to be dominant in the Indian stock market do 

notseemtoresorttoactiveportfoliorevisionmainlyforstatutoryreasons.Anotherfeatureofth

eir portfolio revision is that they continue to emphasize individual securities 

ratherthanportfoliorisk-returnchanges. 

2. Constraints in Portfolio Revision: A look into the portfolio revision practices as 

discussedabovehighlightthatthereareanumberofconstraintsinportfoliorevision,ingeneraland

activeportfolio revision,inparticular.Letusindicate 

somecommonconstraintsinportfoliorevisionasfollows: 

(a) Transaction cost: As you know, buying and selling of securities involve 

transactioncosts,includingbrokers’fee.Frequentbuyingandsellingforportfoliorevisionm

aypushuptransactioncostsbeyondgainfullimits. 

(b) Taxes: In most countries, capital gains are taxed at concessional rates. But for 

anyincome to qualify as capital gains, it should be earned after the lapse of a 

certainperiod.Inmanycases,theperiodis36months.Frequentlysellingportfoliorevisi

onmaymeanforegoingcapitalgainstaxconcessions.Higherthetaxdifferential(betwee

n rates of tax for income and capital gains), the higher the constraints 

rise.Evenfortaxswitches,whichmeanthatonestockissoldtoestablishataxlossandaco

mparable security is purchased to replace it in the investor’s portfolio, one 

mustwait for a minimum period after selling a stock and before repurchasing it, to 

bedeclare the gain orloss. If the stock is repurchased beforethe minimum fixed 

period,itisconsideredawashsale,andnogainor losscanbeclaimedfortaxpurposes. 

(c) StatutoryStipulation:InmanycountrieslikeIndia,statutorystipulationshavebeenmad

e as to the percentage of investible funds that can be invested by 

investmentcompanies/mutualfunds  in  the  shares/debentures  of  a  company  or  

industry.In such a situation, the initiative to revise the portfolio is most likely to 

get stifledunder the burden of various stipulations. Government-owned investment 

companiesand mutual funds are quite often called upon to support sagging 

markets (albeitcounters) or to cool down heated markets, which put limits on the 

active portfoliorevisionbythesecompanies. 

(d) NoSingleFormula:Portfoliorevisionisnotanexactscience.Eventoday,theredoesnot 

exist a clear-cut answer to the overall question of whether, when and how torevise 

a portfolio. The entire process is fairly cumbersome and time-

consuming.Investment literature does provide some formula plans, which we shall 

discuss inthefollowingsection,buttheyhavetheirownassumptionsandlimitations. 

 

14.3 FormulaPlans 
 

1. Formula Investing: Investment technique is based on a predetermined timing or 

assetallocation model that eliminates emotional decisions. One type of formula 

investing,called dollar cost averaging, involves putting the same amount of money into a 

stock 

ormutualfundatregularintervals,sothatmoreshareswillbeboughtwhenthepriceislowandle

sswhenthepriceishigh.Anotherformulainvestingmethodcallsforshiftingfundsfromstockst

obondsorviceversaasthestockmarketreachesparticularpricelevels. 
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Ifstocksrisetoaparticularpoint,acertainamountofthestockportfolioissoldandputinbonds. 

On the other hand, if stocks fall to a particular low price, money is brought out 

ofbondsintostocks. 

Somewhat similar to the constant-dollar plan is the constant-ratio formula. It is one of 

theoldestformulasinexistence,havingbeenusedaslongas20yearsago.Moreimportant,itstill 

standsup today,and iswidely used,despite thedrastic changes,which 

havetakenplaceinthemarket. 

Itfulfils,perhaps,betterthananyotherformula,thebasictheoreticalrequirementsofformulainves

ting. Itpermits theinvestorto participatetosome extentin bullmarkets,while at the same time 

protecting him from serious price declines. And because it is notmarriedtoafixed-

dollaramountinstocks(asintheconstant-dollarplan)ora‘norm’(asinthevariable-

ratioplanstobediscussedinthenextunit),themethodhasahighdegreeof flexibility. One reason 

for its durability and its effectiveness is that no forecast whatsoeveris made about the 

character of future markets, other than that they will continue to 

fluctuate,whichishardlyahazardousassumption. 

Because of the clear-cut advantages of this plan, it has been widely used by 

institutions,such as trust, endowment and pension funds. Its first use, as will be seen 

later, was in acollege endowment fund. In past years, however, its popularity with some 

institutionalinvestors has waned (although others are still quite satisfied), and it has 

been adoptedmoreandmorebyindividuals. 

Here is how it works: The total investment fund is divided into two equal portions, 

onehalf to be invested in stocks, the other in bonds. As the market rises, stocks are sold 

andbonds are bought to restore the 50-50 relationship. If the market goes down, the 

reverseprocedure isfollowed,bondsbeing soldandstocksbought toreturntothe 50-

50ratio. 

The two plans do share some characteristics, of course,and the object of both is the 

same.Buttheconstant-ratioplandoesnotpresenttheinvestorwithquitesomanyknottydecisions 

during its operation, and results over the long-term have tended to be somewhatbetter. 

As in the constant-dollar plan, the bond and stock portions of the account may be 

readjustedaccording to changes in the value of stocks held, or in a stock index. As before, 

theadjustmentscanbemadeasshiftsofacertainspecifiedminimumpercentageoccur,oratreg

ular intervals. Here again, it is recommended that the investor make the 

necessaryshiftsofbondsandstocksatregularintervals.Studiesshowthatthisprocedureprod

ucesgoodresults–inaddition,ofcourse,toitsgreaterconvenience. 

As noticed above, the problem of portfolio revision essentially boils down to timing 

thebuying and selling the securities. Ideally, investors should buy when prices are low, 

andthen sell these securities when their prices are high. But as stock prices fluctuate, 

thenatural tendencies of investors often cause them to react in a way opposite to one 

thatwould enable them to benefit from these fluctuations. The investors are hesitant to 

buywhenpricesarelowforfearthatpriceswillfallfurtherlower,orfarfearthatpriceswon’tmo

veupwardagain.Whenpricesarehigh,investorsarehesitanttosellbecausetheyfeelthat 

prices may rise further and they may realize larger profits. It requires skill anddiscipline 

to buy when stock prices are low and pessimism abounds and to sell when stockprices are 

high and optimism prevails. Mechanical portfolio revision techniques 

havebeendevelopedtoeasetheproblemofwhetherandwhentorevisetoachievethebenefitso

f buying stocks when prices are low and selling stocks when prices are high. 

Thesetechniques are referred to as formula plans. Constant-Dollar-Value Plan, Constant 

RatioPlanandVariableRatioPlanarethreeverypopularformulaplans.Beforediscussingeach 

Notes 
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Notes oneofthese,wemaypointoutbasicassumptionsandgroundrulesofformulaplansasfollows: 

2. BasicAssumptionsandGroundRulesofFormulaPlan 

Theformulaplansarebasedonthefollowingassumption. 

(a) Thestockpricesmoveupanddownincycle. 

(b) The stockpricesandthehigh-gradebond pricesmove intheoppositedirections. 

(c) Theinvestorscannotorarenotinclinedtoforecastdirectionofthenextfluctuationsin stock 

prices, which may be due to lack of skill and resources or their belief 

inmarketefficiencyorboth. 

The use of formula plans call for the investor to divide his investment funds into 

twoportfolios, one aggressive and the other conservative or defensive. The aggressive 

portfoliousually consists of stocks while conservative portfolio consists of bonds. The 

formulaplans specify predesignated rules for the transfer of funds from that aggressive 

into theconservative and vice-versa such that it automatically causes the investors to sell 

stockswhen their prices are rising and buy stocks when their prices are falling. Let us 

nowdiscuss,onebyone,thethreeformulaplans. 

 

WhatisConstantDollar-ValuePlan? 
Diduknow? 

Constant Dollar value plan is a investment strategy designed to reduce volatility in 

whichsecurities, typically mutual funds, are purchased in fixed dollar amounts at regular 

intervals,regardlessofwhatdirectionthemarketismoving.Thus,aspricesofsecuritiesrise,few

erunitsarebought,andaspricesfall,moreunitsareboughtalsocalledconstantdollarplan,alsoc

alleddollarcostaveraging. 

3. DollarCostAveraging:Periodicinvestmentofafixeddollaramount,asinaparticularstock 

orfundorinthemarket asa whole,on thebeliefthatthe 

averagevalueoftheinvestmentwillriseovertimeandthatitisnotpossibletoforeseetheintermedia

tehighsandlows. 

Dollar-Cost Averaging – DCA: It is a technique of buying a fixed dollar amount of a 

particularinvestment on a regular schedule, regardless of the share price. More shares are 

purchasedwhen prices are low, and fewer shares are bought when prices are high. Also 

referred to as“constantdollarplan”. 

Investopedia says: “Eventually, the average cost per share of the security will become 

smallerand smaller. Dollar-cost averaging lessens the risk of investing a large amount in 

a singleinvestmentatthewrongtime.IntheUK,itisknownas“pound-costaveraging.” 

TheConstant-Dollar-ValuePlan(CDVP)assertsthatthedollarvalue(orrupeevalueinIndian 

context) of the stock portion of the portfolio will remain constant. This in operationalterms, 

would mean that as the stock rises, the investor must automatically sell some of 

thesharestokeepthevalueofhisaggressiveportfolioconstant.If,ontheotherhand,theprices of the 

stocks fall, the investors must buy additional stocks to keep the value of 

theaggressiveportfolioconstant.Byspecifyingthattheaggressiveportfoliowillremainconstantin

dollarvalue,theplanimpliesthattheremainderofthetotalfundwillbeinvestedintheconservativef

und.Inordertoimplementthisplan,animportantquestiontoanswer iswhat willbe theaction 

points?Or,in otherwords, whenwill 

theinvestormakethetransfercalledfortokeepthedollarvalueoftheaggressiveportfolioconstant?

Willitbemadewitheverychangeinthepricesofthestockscomprisingtheaggressive 
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portfolio?Or,willitbesetpre-

specifiedperiodoftimeorpercentagechangeinsomeeconomicormarketindexorpercentagec

hangeinthevalueoftheaggressiveportfolio? 

Notes 

 
 
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Stock
Price
Index 

ValueofBuy-
and-

HoldStrateg
y(800sharesx 

Col.1) 

ValueofCons
ervativePort
folio(Col.5-

Col.4) 

ValueofAggr
essivePortfo
lio(Col.8xCol

.1) 

TotalValueof
ConstantDoll
arPortfolio(
Col.3+Col.4) 

Revaluation
Action 

TotalNum
berofShar
esinAggres
sivePortfol

io 

 () () () ()   

25 20,000 10,000 10,000 20,000  400 

22 17,600 10,000 8,800 18,800  400 

20 16,000 10,000 8,000 18,000  400 

20 16,000 8,000 10,000 18,000 Buy10Sh
ares 
at20* 

500 

22 17,600 8,000 11,000 19,000  500 

24 19,200 8,000 12,000 20,000  500 

24 19,200 10,000 10,000 20,000 Sell83.3 
Sharesat24 

416.7 

26 20,800 10,000 10,830 20,830  416.7 

28.8 23,040 10,000 12,000 22,000  416.7 

28.8 23,040 12,000 10,000 22,000 Sell69.5S

hares 
at28.8 

347.2 

25 20,000 12,000 8,700 20,700  347.2 

 

* Torestore the stock portfolioto    10,000,      2,000 istransferred from theconservative portfolioand 

usedtopurchase100sharesat20pershare. 

The investor must choose predetermined action points, also called revaluation 

points,very carefully; the action points can have significant effect on the returns of the 

investor.Actionpointsplacedateverychangeortooclosewouldcauseexcessivetransactionco

ststhat reduce return and the action points place too far apart may cause the loss of 

opportunitytoprofitfromfluctuationsthattakeplacebetweenthem.Letustakeanexampletocl

arifytheworkingofconstant-dollar-value-plan.Thetablepresentstherelevantdata. 

Inourexample,aninvestorwith

 20,000forinvestmentdecidesthattheconstantdollar(rup

ee)valueofhisaggressiveportfoliowillbe 10,000.Thebalanceof 

 10,000willmakeuphisconservative 

portfolioatthebeginning.Hepurchases 400sharessellingat25pershare.Healsodetermines  

thathewilltake  

actiontotransferfundsfromanaggressiveportfoliotoaconservativeportfolioorvice-

versaeachtimethevalueofhisaggressiveportfolioreaches20%aboveorbelowtheconstantvalueo

f

 10,000.Thepositionandactionsoftheinvestorduringthec

ompletecycleofthepricefluctuationsofstockscomprisetheportfolio.Althoughtheexamplereferst

otheinvestmentinonestock,theconceptsareidenticalforaportfolioofstocks,asthevaluechangewi

llbeforthetotal 
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Notes portfolio. In this example, we have used fractional shares and have ignored 

transactioncoststosimplytheexample.Inordertohighlighttherevaluationactionsofourinve

stors,wehaveshownthem‘boxed’inTable.Thevalueofthebuy-and-

holdstrategyisshownincolumn(2)toenablecomparisonwiththetotalvalueofourinvestors’p

ortfoliocolumn 

(5) as per constant-dollar-value plan of portfolio revision. Notice the revaluation 

actions(representedbyboxedareasinTabletakenwhenthepricefluctuatedto20,24and28.8,

sincethevalueoftheaggressivefundbecame20%greaterorlessthantheconstantvalueof10,0

00. Notice also that the investor using the constant-dollar-value formula plan 

hasincreased the total value of his fund to20,700 after the complete cycle, while the buy-

and-hold strategy yielded only20,700. Let us now illustrate another formula 

plan,namely,constant-ratio-plan. 

4. Constant-ratio Plan: This is an investment strategy in which the portfolio’s 

compositionby asset class is maintained at a certain level through periodic adjustments. 

When thebalanceis upset, it is periodically restored by moving money fromover-

performingassetstounderperformingones. 
 

Theconstant-

ratioplanspecifiesthatthevalueoftheaggressiveportfoliotothevalueoftheconservativeportfolio

willbeheldconstantatthepredeterminedratio.Thisplanautomaticallyforces theinvestortosell 

stocksas theirprices rise,in orderto keeptheratio of the value of their aggressive portfolio to 

the value of the conservative portfolioconstant. Likewise, the investor is forced to transfer 

funds from conservative portfolios toaggressive portfoliosas theprice of stocksfall. Wemay 

clarify theoperations ofthis planwiththehelpofanexample. 

Example:Forthesakeofourexample,thestartingpointandotherinformationarethesame as in 

the previous example. The desired ratio is 1:1. The initial fund of20,000 is 

thusdividedintoequalportfoliosof10,000each.Theactionpointsarepredeterminedat+.10fromthe

desiredratioof1.00.Thetableshows,inboxes,theactionstakenbyourinvestortoreadjustthevalueso

fthetwoportfoliostore-obtainthedesiredratio. 

 
 
 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 

Stock
Price 

Value of 

Buy-and- 

Valueof Valueof 

Conservative Aggressive 

TotalValue

 RatioRevaluationof

Constant    (4):(3) Action 

RatioPortfoli

o(Col.3+Col.

4) 

Total 

No.of 

Index Hold Portfolio Portfolio Shares 
 Strategy (Col.5-Col.4)  (Col.8xCol.1) in 

 (800shares  Aggressive 

 xCol.1)  Portfolio 

 () () () ()  

25 20,000 10,000 10,000 20,000 1.00 400 

23 18,400 10,000 9,200 19,200 0.92 400 

22.5 18,000 10,000 9,000 19,000 0.90 400 
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NotesThissystempreventsoneassetclassfromdominatingtheportfolio.Thisisonewaytomaint

ainadesirableassetallocation. 



 

 
 
 
 
 

22.5 18,000 9,500 9,500 19,000 1.00 Buy22.2 422.2 

Shares 

at22.5* 

20.25 

20.25 

16,200 

16,200 

9,500 

9,020 

8,540 

9,020 

18,040 

18,040 

0.90 

1.00 

Buy23.7 422.2 

445.9 

Shares 

at20.25 

20 16,000 9,020 8,910 17,930 0.99  445.9 

22.4 17,920 9,020 9,920 18,940 1.10  445.9 

22.4 17,920 9,470 9,470 18,940 1.00 Sell20.1 

Shares

at22.4 

445.9 

24.6 19,920 9,470 10,430 19,900 1.10  425.8 

 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 

Stock

Price

Index 

Value

ofBu

y- 
and- 

HoldStr

ategy(8

00 
shares 

ValueofCons

ervativePort

folio(Col.5-

Col.4) 

ValueofAggr

essivePortf

olio(Col.8xC

ol.1) 

TotalValueof

ConstantRati

oPortfolio(C

ol.3+Col.4) 

Ratio

(4): 
(3) 

Revaluation

Action 

Total

No.ofS

haresi

n 

Aggressive

Portfolio 

 xCol.1)       

 () () () ()    

24.6 19,920 9,950 9,950 19,900 1.00 Sell 

19.5Sh

ares 

at24.6 

406.3 

27.0 21,600 9,950 10,950 20,900 1.10  406.3 

27.0 21,600 10,450 10,450 20,900 1.00 Sell18.5 

Shares

at27.0 

387.8 

28.8 23,040 10,450 11,170 21,620 1.07  387.8 

27.0 21,600 10,450 10,450 20,900 1.00  387.8 

25 20,000 10,450 9,670 20,120 0.93  387.8 

* To restore the ratio from .90 to 1.00, total value of the fund,  19,000, is simply split in two equalsegments 

of  9,500; and  9500/9,500 = 1.00. The    500 transferred from the conservative portfolio 

willbuy22.2Sharesattheprevailingpriceof22.50. 

Youmaynoticethattheconstant-ratioplancallsformoretransactionsthantheconstant-

dollar-value plan did, but the actions triggered by this plan are less aggressive. This 

planyielded an increase in total value at the end of the cycle compared with the total 

valueyielded under constant-dollar-value plan. It did, however, outperform the buy-and-

holdstrategy.Letusnowexplainandillustratevariable-ratioplan. 

5. Variable-ratioPlan:Variable-ratioplanisamoreflexiblevariationofconstantratioplan. Under 

the variable ratio plan, it is provided that if the value of aggressive portfoliochanges 

bycertain percentageor more,the initialratio betweenthe aggressiveportfolioand 

conservative portfolio will be allowed to change as per the pre-determined 

schedule.Somevariationsofthisplanprovidefortheratiostovaryaccordingtoeconomicor 
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Notes market indices rather than the value of the aggressive portfolio. Still others use 

movingaverages of indicators. In order to illustrate the working of variable ratio plan let 

uscontinuewiththepreviousexamplewiththefollowingmodifications: 

The variable-ratio plan states that if the value of the aggressive portfolio rises by 20% 

ormorefromthepresentpriceof25,theappropriateratiooftheaggressiveportfoliowillbe 3:7 

instead of the initial ratio of 1:1. Likewise, if the value of the aggressive portfoliodecreases by 

20% or more from the present price of25, the appropriate percentage 

ofaggressiveportfoliotoconservativeportfoliowillbe.Thetablepresents,inboxes,theactionstake

nbyourinvestortoreadjustthevalueoftheaggressiveportfolioaspervariable-ratioplan. 

 
 
 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 

Stock   Valueof Valueof Valueof TotalValue   ValueRevaluation  

 TotalPrice  Buy-and-Conservative  Aggressive ofConstant  of
 Action  No.ofIndex Hold Portfolio Portfolio  Ratio

 Stock  Sharesin 

Strategy(Col.5-Col.4)(Col.8xCol.1)  Portfolio  as
 Aggressive(800shares

 (Col.3+Col.4)%of

 PortfolioxCol.1)   Total 
Fund 

(Col.4+ 

Col.5) 

() () () () (%) 

25 20,000 10,000 10,000 20,000 50 400 

22 17,600 10,600 8,800 18,800 47 400 

20 16,000 10,000 8,000 18,000 44.5 400 

20 16,000 5,400 12,600 18,000 70 Buy230 630 

Shares

at20 

22 17,600 5,400 13,860 19,260 72 630 

25 20,000 5,400 15,760 21,160 74.5 630 

25 20,000 10,580 10,580 21,160 50 Sell207 423 

Shares

at25 

26 20,800 10,580 11,000 20,580 53 423 

28.8 23,040 10,580 12,180 22,760 54 423 

25 20,000 10,580 10,580 21,160 50  423 
 

Youmaynoticethattheincreaseinthetotalvalueoftheportfolioafterthecompletecycleunder 

this plan is1160, which is greater than the increase registered under the other 

twoformulaplans.Therevaluationactions/transactionsundertakenarealsofewerunderthis

plan compared to other two plans. Variable ratio plan may, thus, be more 

profitablecomparable to constant-dollar-value plan and the constant-ratio plan. But, as 

is obvious,variable ratio plan demands more forecasting than the other formula plans. 

You musthave observed, the variable ratio plan requires forecasting of the range of 

fluctuationsbothaboveandbelowtheinitialprice(orsaymedianprice)toestablishthevarying

ratiosat different level of portfolio values. Beyond a point, it might become questionable 

as towhetherthevariableratioplan islesscomplicatedthantheextensive 

analysisandforecastingthatitwassupposedtoreplace 
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Task Analysethelimitationsofformulaplansandgiveabriefwriteup. 
 
 

 

CaseStudy     WhatistheP/ERatio? 
 

amesh: Manubhai, I read in your report yesterday that you are 

recommendingHLL.Andyourreportsaidyoulikeitbecauseitischeap.Butitis2,400rup

eespershare.Betterthanthat, whydon’tyourecommendHenkelSpic 

instead?Itisonly 

130 rupees. 

Manubhai:Ramesh,pricemutdekho.Priceearningsratiodekho.Speaktomyanalysts.Theywi

llexplainthatyoucannotjudgecheaporexpensivebyprice. 

Whatisaprice-earningsratio? 

Thenormalreactionwhenwelookatsharepricesisthata   40stockischeap,anda   

1,000stockisexpensive.Let’ssaywewerebuyingonions.Onesubziwalasaid   20;anothersaid 

50. Would we simply jump and say that     20 was a great deal? What if one was 

saying20 for half kg of onions and another was offering 5 kg for    50? There’s a lesson 

here: 

Priceitselfisnotenough.Itactuallytakesaratiotodeterminecheaporexpensive.Andtheratiois

priceperunitofwhateverwearebuying. 

But someone might still say that stock prices are already(AQ?) per share. So40 

pershareand1,000pershareshouldbecomparable.Thisiswhereweneedtolookbeyondthe 

piece of paper (or with demat stocks, not even the paper). What are we buying 

whenwebuyashare? 

When we buy a company’s share, we buy a share of the company’s profits, both 

currentand future. As an example, let’s take HLL. During the period January 1998 to 

December1998,HLLmadeanetprofitof805cr.;itcurrentlyhasatotalof20cr.shares.Eachshar

e(and therefore its owner) owns40.3 (805 cr. divided by 20 cr. shares) of HLL’s net 

profit.This40.3isthenreferredtoasearningspershareofHLL. 

So, when we buy one share of HLL, we are buying40.3 of net profit, together with 

therighttofuturenetprofits.IfHLLweretomakeanetprofitof 500cr.thisyear,andwereto 

issue another 5 cr. shares, the earnings per share for next year would be40:500 

cr.dividedby(20cr.old shares+5cr.newshares=25crshares)=40pershare. 

Keepingthisinmind,nowlet’sgobacktoouroriginalproblem.Howdowefigureoutifa stock is 

cheap or expensive? If we buy a share for500, and the earnings per share for thecompanyis  

50,thenwearepaying   5foreachrupeeofnetprofitwebuyinto.Ifwebuya share of another 

company for40, which has earnings per share of2, then we 

pay20foreachrupeeofnetprofitwebuyinto.Whichoneischeaper? 

Whenwelookatashareprice,weshouldalsolookatearningspershare.Lookingatbothofthemi

stheonlywaytodeterminewhether 

theshareischeaporexpensive.Tomakeiteasyforthemselves,researchanalystshavecreatedasi

mpleformula:PriceEarningsRatio 

= Price per share/Earnings per Share where, Earnings per Share = Net profit/Number 

ofissued shares. So when they want to know whether a share is cheap or expensive, they 

justcalculatethisratio.Andlowertheratio,cheaperthestockis. 
 

Contd... 
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14.4 Summary 
 

Theportfoliorevisionstrategiesadoptedbyinvestorscanbebroadlyclassifiedas‘active’and‘p

assive’revisionstrategies. 

This unit also points out that while both ‘active’ and ‘passive’ revision strategies 

arefollowed by investors and portfolio managers, “passive’ strategy is followed by 

believersofmarketefficiencyorthosewholackportfolioanalysisandselectionskillsandresources

. 

Major constraints, which come in the way of portfolio revision, are transaction 

costs,taxes,statutorystipulationsandlackofidealformula. 

This unit also discusses and illustrates three formula plans of portfolio revision, 

namely,constant-dollar-valueplan,constant-ratioplanandvariable-ratioplan. 

Beforeclosingthediscussionaboutformulaplans,itisnotedthattheseformulaplansarenotaroyalr

oadtoriches. 

Theyhavetheirownlimitations. 

Thechoiceofportfoliorevisionstrategyorplanis,thus,nosimplequestion.Thechoicewillinvolv

ecostbenefitanalysis. 

Noplancanbeperfecttotheextentthatitwouldnotneedrevisionsoonerorlater.Investmentplansc

ertainlyarenot. 

In the context of portfolio management the need for revision is ever more because 

thefinancial markets are continually changing. Thus the need for portfolio revision 

mightsimplyarisebecausemarketwitnessedsomesignificantchangessincethecreationofthe

portfolio. 

Further, the need for portfolio revision may arise because of some investor-related 

factorssuch as (i) availability of additional wealth, (ii) change in the risk attitude and the 

utilityfunction ofthe investor,(iii) change inthe investmentgoals of theinvestors, and(iv) 

theneedtoliquidateapartoftheportfoliotoprovidefundsforsomealternativeuses. 

The other valid reasons for portfolio revision such as short-term price fluctuations in 

themarketdoalsoexist. 

There are, thus, numerous factors, which may be broadly called market-related and investor-

related,whichspellneedforportfoliorevision. 

 

14.5 Keywords 
 

Constant Dollar Value Plan: An investment strategy designed to reduce volatility in 

whichsecurities, typically mutual funds, are purchased in fixed dollar amounts at regular 

intervals,regardlessofwhatdirectionthemarketismoving. 

Constant-

ratioPlan:Thisisaninvestmentstrategyinwhichtheportfolio'scompositionbyassetclassismaintaineda

tacertainlevelthroughperiodicadjustments. 
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Questions 

1. Isastockthatquotesata lowerPEalwaysabetterbuy?Why/whynot? 

2. Whenwebuyashare,weactuallybuyashareofthenetprofitofthecompany.Onwhatdoe

sthisprofitdepend? 
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Formula Plan: The buying and/or selling of securities according to a predetermined 

formula.This approach to investment decisions is intended to eliminate the investor's 

emotions andinsteadtofollowamechanicalsetofrules. 

Variable-

ratioPlan:Itisamoreflexiblevariationofconstantratioplan.Underthevariableratioplan,itisprovidedth

atifthevalueofaggressiveportfoliochangesbycertainpercentageormore,theinitialratiobetweentheagg

ressiveportfolioandconservativeportfoliowillbeallowedtochangeasperthepre-determinedschedule. 

 

14.6 SelfAssessment 
 

Fillintheblanks 

1. planisamoreflexiblevariationofconstantratioplan. 

2. planisaninvestmentstrategyinwhichtheportfolio'scompositionbyasset 

classismaintainedatacertainlevelthroughperiodicadjustments. 

3. In the absence of much faith in the market efficiency, particularly in the developing 

stockmarkets,theremaynotbemanyfollowersof ................... forportfoliorevision. 

4. Theportfoliorevisionstrategiesadoptedbyinvestorscanbebroadlyclassifiedas 

....................and ...................... revisionstrategies. 

5. Majorconstraints,whichcomeinthewayofportfoliorevision,are...................., ........................... , 

....................andlackofidealformula. 

6. Aspricesofsecuritiesrise, ......................... unitsarebought. 

7. Formulaplancanbeunderstoodasthebuying and/orsellingofsecurities accordingtoa 

....................formula. 

8. isa techniqueof buyinga fixeddollar amountof aparticular investmenton a 

regularschedule,regardlessof the share price. 

9. Frequentbuyingandsellingforportfoliorevisionmaypush uptransactioncostsbeyond 

....................limits. 

10. Ifthe stock is repurchased before the minimum fixed period, it is considered a 

....................sale. 

11. Eventoday,theredoesnotexistaclear-cutanswertotheoverallquestionof ................................... , 

....................and ..................... to reviseaportfolio. 

12. Portfoliorevisioninvolveschangingthe ......................... ofsecurities. 

13. Noplancanbe ....................... to theextentthat itwould not need revision sooner or later. 

14. The needfor portfolio revisionmight simply arisebecause the marketwitnessed 

somesignificant ........... sincethecreationoftheportfolio. 

15. strategyofportfoliorevisioninvolvesaprocesssimilartoportfolioanalysis 

andselection. 

Notes 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

  



 

 

 
 

Notes 14.7ReviewQuestions 
 

1. Analysethetheoryofportfoliorevision. 

2. Whatdoyouthinkastheneedforportfoliorevision? 

3. Examinevariousportfoliorevisionstrategies. 

4. Criticallyevaluatevariousportfoliorevisionpractices. 

5. Howwouldyouovercometheconstraintsinportfoliorevision. 

6. Whatarethebasic assumptionsandgroundrules offormula plans?Aretheyrealistic? 

7. When will the investor make the transfer called for to keep the dollar value of the 

aggressiveportfolio constant? Will it be made with every change in the prices of the 

stocks comprisingtheaggressiveportfolio? 

8. The problem of portfolio revision essentially boils down to timing the buying 

and sellingthesecurities.Comment. 

9. Portfoliorevisionisnotanexactscience.Comment. 

10. What do you think as the reason behind the dominant Indian Institutional 

investors notresortingtoactiveportfoliorevision? 

 

Answers:SelfAssessment 
 

1. Variable-ratio 2. Constant-ratio 

3. formulaplans 4. 'active','passive' 

5. transactioncosts,taxes,statutorystipulations 

6. fewer 7. predetermined 

8. Dollar-CostAveraging-DCA 9. gainful 

10. wash 11. whether,when,how 

12. existingmix 13. perfect 

14. changes 15. Active 

14.8FurtherReadings 

 

Books Dicksler,JamesL.andSamuelson,PaulA.,InvestmentPortfolioDecision-Making, 
London,LexingtonBooks,1974. 

Fabozzi,FrankJ,InvestmentManagement,PrenticeHall,EnglewoodCliffs,NewJ

ersey,1995. 

Hester,DonaldD.andTobin,J.(ed.),RiskAversionandPortfolioChoke,Cowles-

FoundationforResearchinEconomics,YaleUniversity,Monograph19. 

Lund,PhillipsJ.,Investment:TheStudyofEconomicAggregates,Edinburgh,O

liverandBoyd.,1971. 
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